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have made possible the conclusion of the book which is published today.
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on some occasions on their own and on others jointly with other authors, collaborators, inclu-
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Thank you to Elena Espinosa Mangana, Minister of Environment, Rural and Marine 
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ever since we requested it when this was still a future project; likewise, I am extremely grateful 
for the invaluable contributions made in favour of the quality of this paper.

I would like to thank the Foundation for the Promotion and Development of Olive 
Fields and Olive Oil represented by José Carlos Marzal. Thank you for being part of the pre-
sentation of the latter in the development of the official programme of the 14th Edition of the 
International Fair on Olive Oil and Related Industries, EXPOLIVA 2009.
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the latter it would have been impossible to conclude this paper in accordance with the quality 
ranges of contents and format within which it has been carried out. For this reason I hereby 
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My involvement with the sector has been proven ever since I was born, son of olive 
cultivators, grandson of olive cultivators, Jaén is the largest producer of olive oil in the world; 
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which at certain moment has caused me dissatisfactions, although I have always had the op-
portunity and fortune to live them and overcome them together with some of my workmates, 
and which, by the way, thanks to the perfection and quality of the human mind, either I do 
not remember or on the contrary it is difficult for me to explain in detail, which I am really 
glad about; whilst, on the other hand, it has generated a large amount of satisfactions and great 
moments due to the support received, the trust, treatment, friendliness, confidence, encoura-
gement and, all in all, the strength necessary to approach and reinforce that the path chosen is 
really the correct one, although sometimes it is not either the easiest or the shortest, but it is the 
most appropriate. The special collaboration of men and women of this sector, with which I have 
had the opportunity to work with, has been essential for this paper. I hereby wish to express my 
acknowledgement and gratitude.

To conclude I want to thank all my family, and especially my children Juan and Án-
gela, for the time that I have not spent on them due to my different involvements in several tasks 
and occupations, and my wife, María del Mar, for her faith, encouragement, support and love.

Juan Vilar Hernández 
General Manager of GEA Westfalia Separator Andalucía, S.L.
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Olive fields and olive oil represent a strategic sector for our agriculture, economy and 
environment. Spain uses an area of more than two and a half million hectares for cultivation, 
which is the largest cultivation area worldwide and the production value represents more than 
10% of the Agricultural Production. Likewise, this sector has an enormous social importance, 
granted by almost half a million of olive cultivators and the annual employment generated.

Spain leads the world production of olive oil with more than 40% of the total and 
over the last five years, it has increased its production with a pace that nearly doubles the rest 
of producing companies.

The world consumption has grown in parallel with the productions. In Spain it has 
increased in quantity, a 13% from the year 2000, and in quality, since virgin olive oil has nearly 
double its national market share.

Furthermore, Spain is leader in exports, with an average that exceeds half a million 
tons per campaign, having reached a historical record during the last season with 665,000 tons.

The transformation sector also has a great importance, made up of approximately 
1,700 oil mills, of which more than half are cooperatives that group almost 70% of the produc-
tion. This sector has carried out an important modernising effort, with more capacity, better 
materials and elaboration technology, as well as a lower environmental impact.

The result of the work of olive cultivators and elaborators has led to an increase in the 
quality of oils and the bottling volume. And in particular, we have advanced in terms of differen-
tiated quality, where we have progressed from having 3 Protected Designations of Origin, in 1991, 
to the 30 that exist currently. The area registered in the latter represent more than a third of the to-
tal area. Furthermore we have more than one hundred thousand hectares of ecologic olive fields.

But this is not only about numbers. Virgin olive oil is an excellent food item, which 
can be considered as a real natural and functional food element.

Aware of the strategic, health and environmental value of olive fields and olive oil, 
the Ministry has gradually developed support policies. Since our entry into the EU, olive cul-
tivators and elaborators have received important subsidies that have partially determined the 
transformation of the sector.

On the other hand, olive oil has always had priority in all the actions carried out by 
the Ministry in terms of promotion, by means of the concession of awards to the "Best Spanish 
Extra Virgin Olive Oils", cooperation agreements with different companies and entities, as well 
as encouraging its presence at International Gastronomic Conferences and Fairs.

ForEworD
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Likewise, we have continuously monitored the olive oil market through the Olive Oil 
Agency, as well as the consumption evolution through the Food Panel and other specific studies, 
such as olive oil chain value carried out be the Agency itself for the Food Price Watch Group.

I understand that the achievements made over the last years in all fields respond to 
the efforts made by all of us. And with this collaboration spirit we must face future challenges.

The first is the research challenge, since it is necessary to invest to add more value, 
both tangible and intangible, to the product, and is also necessary for the improvement of the 
quality, which is also compatible with larger amounts.

In second place, promotion, which requires joint actions carried out together by the 
Spanish Government, the Regional Governments and the sector itself. In this sense, I want to 
point out the approval of the Extension of the Olive Oil Inter-professional Standard, as a great 
advance in the structuring of the sector.

And the most important challenge is to continue with the processes of change which 
are being carried out in the sector, especially if we wish to exercise our leadership from all points 
of view, productive, commercial and quality.

In this context, the book "Some contributions on olive cultivation and oil techno-
logy from an experienced point of view" is especially appropriate and constitutes a valuable 
contribution of great practical use, since it results from the complementary perspectives of 
different authors, all of which are professionals with a great curriculum in the teaching, research 
and accumulated experience fields and, in some cases, with an entire life dedicated to a specific 
work line or subject.

The issues referred to in each chapter are rather varied and complete, covering both 
techniques and technologies relative to the cultivation, harvest of olives and elaboration of oil, 
and historical, commercial aspects, such as designations of origin, ecologic olive fields and views 
of the sector.

I welcome initiatives like the present and I especially congratulate the authors and 
whoever makes possible the publication of this book both in Spanish and English, for its dis-
tribution amongst olive oil producers and olive cultivators, which contribute to increase their 
knowledge from all the points of view of a crop and product so settled in our history and cu-
rrent society.

Olive oil is the mainstay of the Mediterranean diet, a reference of our culture, our 
civilisation, our way of life and the public health of the Mediterranean people. The life of olive 
producing towns, their richness, their work and the customs of their inhabitants, the landscapes 
on which they live, their professional wisdom, their ancient and current knowledge, the initia-
tive and entrepreneurial character of the sector's businessmen, are all integrated and synthesised 
in the olive oil.

Finally, I want to reiterate the clear commitment of the Ministry of Environment, 
Rural and Marine Affairs with this sector, due to its strategic nature for our agriculture, our 
socio-economics and subsequently for our country.

Elena Espinosa Mangana 
Minister of Environment, Rural and Marine Affairs
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Francisco Montes tubío. PhD in Engineering, Technical Industrial Engineer 
by the University of Córdoba as well as Agricultural Engineer in the branch of Agricultural 
Industries. Since 1973 he works as a teacher in charge of a course and as associate professor 
at the Faculty of Agricultural Engineering of Córdoba until he moved on to the University of 
Córdoba in 1982 where he is currently permanent university professor at the ETSIAM of this 
province. He is author and co-author of 17 books about different subjects such as Descriptive 
Geometry, Design in Rural Engineering, Construction and Rural Architecture, etc. He has 
also published many articles about Roman and Medieval Engineering, Virtual Reconstruction 
of monuments, etc. He has directed theses about the evolution of the design of oil mills, olive 
plants and wineries. He has also held the post of Director of the Master Degree of the Euro-
pean Higher Education Area "Projects and Management of Agro-industry plants" until 2007 
and has been National Chairman of the Association of Teachers of Graphical Engineering-
INEGRAF during the period 2002-2005.

Joan tous Martí. PhD in Agricultural Engineering; he develops his research ac-
tivities in the Department of Mediterranean Arboriculture of the IRTA (Institut de Recerca i 
Tecnologia Agroalimentàries)-Mas de Bover in Constantí (Tarragona) since 1985. In 2008 he 
became the Director of the subgroup of Olive Cultivation, Oil Technology and Nuts (OEFS) 
of this Institution. His research lines have been focused on matters related with plant mate-
rial, cultivation techniques and olive and nut quality (hazelnut tree and carob tree). He also 
coordinates the Olive Tree Germplasm Bank of Catalonia (BGOC) and the National Carob 
Tree Germplasm Bank (BGNA, INIA). He has published more than 100 research articles 
and scientific communications about these crops and in particular about olive fields. He has 
been the author and editor od several books, such as "El Olivo. Situación y perspectivas en Ta-
rragona", "El Algarrobo (Ceratonia siliqua)", and "Las Variedades de Olivo en España", awarded 
the latter as the best agricultural book of 2005 at the San Miguel Agricultural Fair in Lleida. 
In 1992 he started the clone selection for the 'Arbequina' variety in Catalonia and obtained 
IRTA-i•18®, having commercialised more than 12 million plants, both in Spain and in other 
olive cultivating countries. He has taken part in many conferences, courses of the FAO and the 
International Olive Oil Council and international missions in different countries around the 
world with regards to olives and nuts.

Victorino Vega Macías, born in Pedrera, Agricultural Engineer by the University 
of Córdoba. He has worked at the Andalusian Institute of Agricultural Research and Forma-

aBout tHE autHorS
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tion (IFAPA) "Alameda del Obispo" as a collaborator and research fellow at the Olive Cultiva-
tion Department and, since 1990, as Technical Advisor in R+D. He has published many books 
as author or co-author as well as publications in scientific magazines and technical conferences, 
publications in excellence magazines, agreements, reports, etc., as well as collaboration with 
private entities and companies. His line of work are focused on the design of olive field plan-
tations, optimisation of the use of irrigation water, soil management systems, mechanised har-
vesting of table olives, use of products that favour the abscission of olives and rationalisation 
of the fertilisation of olive fields. He has also worked on the "Projects for the Improvement of 
the Quality of Olive Oil", which began in the 90s.

Javier Hidalgo, born in Béjar (Salamanca), Agricultural Engineer by the Universi-
ty of Córdoba, specialised in Rural Engineering. In 1994 he became part of the work group of 
Mr. Miguel Pastor, within the Department of Olive Cultivation of the General Directorate for 
Agricultural and Fishery Research and Formation of the Regional Government of Andalusia. 
In 2006 he was hired by the IFAPA "Alameda del Obispo" to work in its Irrigation Consul-
tancy Service, and, since 2007, is Head Technical Expert of the IFAPA. He has participated 
in many conferences and seminars, and has published more than forty articles in national and 
international magazines. He has also collaborated in several books, such as "El cultivo del olivo 
en riego" of Miguel Pastor.

In turn, Juan Carlos Hidalgo, also born in Béjar (Salamanca), Agricultural En-
gineer by the University of Córdoba. In 2002 he carried out his Final Year Project in the work 
group of Miguel Pastor, within the Olive Cultivation Department of the General Directorate 
of Agricultural and Fishery Research and Formation of the Regional Government of Andalusia. 
He also became part of the Olive Field Irrigation Consultancy Service in 2002, and two years 
later he was hired by the IFAPA "Alameda del Obispo" in Córdoba to work on underground 
irrigation projects. Likewise he has published many articles and collaborated in the publication 
of books, such as "El cultivo del olivo en riego" of Miguel Pastor. He has also presented many 
communication to different congresses and has participated in conferences and seminars orga-
nised in Spain and abroad (Portugal, Morocco,…)

antonio Isern torres. Technical Agricultural Engineer by the Technical School 
of Agriculture of Seville in 1958. He achieved a research fellowship in the Laboratory of 
Edaphology in the Technical Institute of Tobacco "Enrique Alcaraz Mira" and, in 1961, he 
specialised in Oil Extraction by the Institute of Oil and By-products belonging to the Hig-
her Council for Scientific Research. Antonio Isern lived in Seville until September of 1988 
when he moved with his family to Chico, California to introduce and promote a new and 
innovating farming method known as 'Espalier' for the production of olives. He has spent at 
least fifty years of his life devoted to olive farming studies, research development and orchard 
management. In Spain many honours and special recognition were awarded for his technical 
achievements. He has published many articles that describe some of the cultivation techniques 
used in Spain and California, and has collaborated with important institutions and organi-
sation such as universities and agricultural consultants. Together with his wife and children, 
he currently directs the company "Isern&Sons" which produces high quality extra virgin olive 
oil. Not only is he achieving his goal of developing new cultivation methods, but he is also 
educating and informing the public about what it means to be Extra Virgin and how to achie-
ve such a fine product.
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José Humanes guillén. PhD in Agricultural Engineering by the Faculty of Agri-
cultural Engineers of Madrid. He was the Director of the Olive Cultivation Station of INIA 
in Jaén between 1963 and 1970 as well as Head of the Olive Cultivation Department of INIA 
and the General Directorate of Agricultural Research in Córdoba between 1970 and 1994. 
He also carried out tasks as coordinator of the European Network and Olive Tree Research 
of the FAO, between 1974 and 1986. He currently holds the post of Technical Consultant at 
Engineering and Projects and Olive Tree Research Company COTECNISUR S.L., both in the 
national and international field. His is the author of several books such as: Poda del Olivo. Mo-
derna Olivicultura and Diseño y Manejo de Plantaciones de Olivar. He has supervised the books 
Olivicultura Moderna and Manual de Elaiotecnia (FAO and INIA). Likewise, he has published 
many articles in both national and international magazines. He has contributed with different 
research papers to national and international conferences and has participated and participates 
as lecturer at different act related with his olive field work line. He has received several awards 
of the Civil Order of Agricultural Merit. He is Ordinary Member of the National Olive Aca-
demy of Italy and Member of the Andalusian Committee for the Knowledge Society of the 
Regional Government of Andalusia.

M.ª Dolores Humanes Martín. Agricultural Engineer by the Faculty of Agricul-
ture of Córdoba (1992), General Director of the National and International Engineering and 
Projects and Olive Tree Consultancy Company COTECNISUR S.L. She is the author of seve-
ral books, such as: Manual de Aplicación de Herbicidas en Olivar y Otros Cultivos Leñosos, La ero-
sión y el olivar: Cultivo con cubierta vegetal and Cultivo del olivar en Zonas de Especial Protección 
Ambiental. Likewise, she has published many articles for national and international magazines. 
She has contributed with different research papers to national and international conferences 
and has participated in several National Research Projects related with the Optimisation of the 
Olive Field Cultivation Systems, the Response of Olive Fields to Irrigation, Techniques for the 
Management of Soil and Vegetation Cover in Olive Fields, Alternative Cultivation Systems to 
Ploughing and Management of Live Vegetation Covers for the Conservation of Olive Field 
Soil and the Fight against Erosion by means of Vegetation Covers. She is a teacher of the Inter-
national Master Degree in Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology at the University of Córdoba 
ever since the first edition and of the Official Master Degree in Olive Oil, Oil Technology and 
Health of the University of Jaén.

Luis Civantos López-Villalta, born in Jaén. PhD in Agricultural Engineering 
by the Faculty of Agricultural Engineering of Madrid and, although he is currently retired, 
he belongs to the National Department of Agricultural Engineers. Throughout his long pro-
fessional career he has held important posts as Provincial Manager of Vegetation Production 
of Jaén, Provincial Manager of the National Service of Agricultural Products (SENPA) of 
Jaén, Provincial Director of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food in the province 
of Jaén, as well as Coordinating inspector of the Olive Oil Agency for Andalusia. Between 
1982 and 1987 he was the chairman of the Technical Committee of the International Olive 
Oil Council, representing Spain and EEC. He is consultant in olive cultivation and oil te-
chnology matters for the International Olive Oil Council, the FAO and the Spanish Agency 
for International Cooperation. He is the author of many articles, collaborations and books 
on olive field and olive oil, and has received awards such as the Agricultural Research Award 
of the Giennenses Institute of Studies for the publication of Los cereales de invierno en Jaén: 
principales factores de producción.
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José alba Mendoza. PhD in Chemical Science, he holds the post of Director of 
the Experimental Oil Mill of the Oil Institute that belongs to the Higher Council for Scientific 
Research (CSIC). He is head of the Food Biotechnology Research Group and the majority of 
projects in which he has taken part are related to olive oil, its elaboration and its characteristics. 
He has carried out many studies on the process of elaboration of oil from the harvest to the 
bottling process and storage of the final product. He has also developed traceability projects for 
oil mills and olive oil cooperatives and has coordinated and participated in several research and 
development projects. Likewise, he has participated in several important research contracts 
both at national and international level and has made many contributions to national and in-
ternational conferences as well as oral communications and publication or articles in scientific 
and oil-related magazines. He is also the author and co-author of important books and has 
been teacher at the Oil Institute developing oil tasting panels, and also contributing to master 
degrees and higher education programmes in national and international universities.

Fernando Martínez, PhD in Biological Science; M.ª José Moyano, PhD in 
Pharmacy, and Francisco Hidalgo, Technical Industrial Engineer. They currently hold the 
posts of R+D+I expert, R+D+I collaborator and Expert Technician within the unit of Indus-
trial Processes and Environment of the Experimental Oil Mill of the Oil Institute in Seville. 
Their contributions to Research and Development projects funded by public competitions are 
plentiful and all these projects are related with the elaboration technology, characteristics and 
quality of virgin olive oil. They also have teaching experience both in courses given by the Oil 
Institute and in several master degrees on Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology.

Marino uceda ojeda. Agricultural Engineer and PhD in Chemical Engineering. 
His professional career started in 1975 as researcher developing research and development 
projects for different organisations (INIA, MAPA, Regional Government of Andalusia) to 
the date. He now works as Permanent Researcher of the Andalusian Institute for Agricultural, 
Fishery, Food Research and Formation and Ecological Production (IFAPA) with headquarters 
in "Venta del Llano" (Mengíbar), within this institution he belongs to the Food Technology 
and Post-Harvesting Area. He has published many books on different olive oil and olive field 
aspects and has contributed with different articles to important magazines in the sector both 
at national and international level. He is an active participant in conferences and international 
organisations, such as the International Olive Oil Council. He has a rather important teaching 
experience since he has coordinated courses at different centres and institutions on olive oil 
production an quality (IFAPA, COI, University of California, Mapya, EU,…). He has also 
participated as consultant in olive oil issues at universities in Tunisia and Turkey.

María de la Luz Hurtado. Teacher of the Department of Agro-industry and 
Oenology of the University of Chile. She is currently acknowledged as a renowned Professional 
in the national olive oil industry due to her constant support to the Association of National 
Olive Oil Producers. She directs the Olive Oil Certification Course and has carried variety 
studies across Chile, in different regions, such as Ovalle, R.M. and Talca, on different oil va-
rieties, studying the influence of the cultivation region on the contents of polyphenols and the 
antioxidant capacity of the oil originated from the varieties in question. With regards to the 
extraction process, she has studied the influence of the type pf mill and the beating tempera-
ture on the chemical and organoleptic quality of the olive oil. Regarding the management of 
title memorandums, she has worked with her team on the description of phonological states 
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and the characterisation of olive oil of different varieties that are not being massively planted in 
Chile but may be an alternative expand and incorporate to future plantations. karinna Estay 
and thomas Fichet belong, together with Professor Hurtado, to the Department of Agro-
industry and Oenology of the Faculty of Agricultural Science of the University of Chile.

Ángel garcía-ortiz rodríguez. Agricultural Engineer by the Faculty of Agri-
cultural Engineering of Madrid, specialised in Plant and Animal Science. After a brief stay at 
the Institute of Agricultural Development and Reform (IRYDA) in León and the Plague Ser-
vice of Jaén, he was hired by the Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology Station of Jaén (current 
IFPAPA "Venta del Llano) in August of 1967. From that date onwards he has continued with 
his olive field research tasks at the same Centre and Organisation, whose name has undergone 
several changes throughout its 42 years of history, until his retirement in 2008, being Direc-
tor of the latter for the last 20 years. Throughout his long life dedicated to research, he has 
participated in almost 40 research projects, all related with olive fields and has been the main 
researcher in all projects relative to fertilisation and removal and use of olive field and oil mill 
by-products. Many of these products have been funded by the INIA, CICYT, CAO, COI, 
the Foundation for the Development and Promotion of Olive Fields and Olive Oil, etc. with 
the collaboration of the Olive Cultivation Station and other important entities, such as the 
Universities of Jaén, Córdoba and Granada, the CIFA of Córdoba, the IOOC and the CSIC. 
Likewise, he has directed a Project funded by the IOOC and the CFC called "Creation of test 
plants for demonstration and formation to improve the quality of olive oil in Morocco, Tunisia 
and Algeria", and has collaborated with renowned conferences and national and international 
magazines presenting many lectures, communications and articles. He is also author of several 
books, such as Riego con alpechín. Una alternativa del lagunaje y Elaboración de aceite de calidad. 
Obtención por el sistema de dos fases.

M.ª Concepción garcía-ortiz Civantos. Agricultural Engineer in Plant Scien-
ce, specialised in Oil Technology, Olive Cultivation and Table Olives. Her PhD Thesis project 
is called "Use of two-stage pomaces as olive field fertilisers". She also works with a fellowship 
as researcher hired by the IFAPA "Venta del Llano" in Mengíbar since April of 2002 and also 
as teacher of University Degrees of Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology and Olive Oil and 
Health. Finally she has collaborated with important national and international magazines, 
such as Oleo, Agricultura, EPAMIG, Food Qual Prefer, etc.

Ángel garcía-ortiz Civantos. Agricultural Engineer specialised in Plant Scien-
ce. His professional career includes being hired at the Agricultural Research and Formation 
Centre "Venta del Llano" for the development of research projects, such as "Agricultural 
Application of Oil Mill Solid Wastes", " Influence of Nitrogen and Potassium fertilisation 
on the quality of olive oil" or "Agricultural applications of oil mill two-stage solid wastes", or 
teaching the subject "Design and Management of Facilities" in the Official Master Degree in 
Olive Fields, Olive Oil and Health of the University of Jaén, task which he shares with teaching 
in the Master Degree in Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology of the University of Córdoba. 
He is also author of many articles published in important publications in the olive field and 
olive oil sector and Agrifood Industry Projects.

Javier Sanz Cañada. PhD in Agricultural Engineering, specialised in Agrifood 
Economy, by the Polytechnic University of Madrid. Since 1992 he is Permanent Scientist of 
the Institute of Economy and Geography of the Higher Council of Scientific Research and was 
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Department Manager of this Institute between 1996 and 1998. He carried out postgraduate 
studies at the Centre International de Hautes Etudes Agronomiques Mediterranéennes, in 
Montpellier (France) (1983-1985). He was teacher of the Department of Economy and Social 
Agricultural Science of the Faculty of Agricultural Engineering of Madrid (1991-1992). In 
1991 he obtained the PhD Thesis Award of the Official Association of Agricultural Engineers 
and in 1192, the 20th National Award of Agricultural, Fishery and Food Publications granted 
by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. He has been coordinator of the Scientific 
Committee and member of the Organisation Committee of the 3rd Conference of the SIAL 
International Network "Food and Land ALTER 2006" (October of 2006).

He is currently one of the three coordinators of the European Research Group 
SYAL. Throughout his entire professional career he has worked on research projects of the 
Spanish Nation R+D+i Plan. Since 2006 he is participating in a project for the creation of 
Technological Networks of the National R+D Plan, on research, development and dissemina-
tion of knowledge in the Spanish olive oil sector: he directs the participation of the CSIC in 
the "Determination of the R+D+I priorities" in that production sector. He also participates 
in a Research Project of the BBVA Foundation, called "Strategies for Industrial Innovation 
and Economic Development of Spanish intermediate cities" (2007-2008). He has played an 
important role in the scientific and technological cooperation with Latin America (projects 
of the Inter-American Institute of Cooperation for Agriculture, of the CONACYT in Mexi-
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1.1. Hispania Baetica. roman Province

At the beginning the Roman occupation of Hispania was focused on the capture 
of positions in two well-defined territories. The first region, in Catalonia and the Ebro Valley, 
an area with Greek influence and which will be the base of the Roman operations within the 
Peninsula; the second one, in the region of the Guadalquivir and the lands on the southern 
and south-eastern coast, with cultivable valleys and full of Mediterranean culture since ancient 
times. Once they felt secure in these lands, these two regions became the territorial, human and 
economic base from which the Romans could conquer the rest of the Peninsula. The activities 
of Publius Cornelius Scipio determined the first organisation of the Roman territories in Spain. 
In order to govern the new conquers, the Senate sent two proconsuls, one for the nearest lands 
of the North-East and Eastern coast –Hispania Citerior–, and one for the further lands of the 
South –Hispania Ulterior–; their limits with the other civilisations were very imprecise, since 
the domain of the lands was established based on the control of certain town or cities and by 
means of treaties with the local governors, and with regards to the frontier between provinces, 
it is quite possible that is was located between the rivers Mazarrón or Nogalte, to the south of 
Cartagena. This division in two provinces was ratified in 197 BC, year in which the Senate 
increased the number of Praetors from four to six, in order to be able to have to governors 
for Hispania. This organisation divided into two provinces was maintained until the arrival of 
Augustus, who carried out the reorganisation of the entire Empire, and with regards to Spain, 
once the whole Peninsula was under control, he decided to pose new methodologies more 
appropriate for the new situation.

The majority of southern cities were forced to acquire the condition of stipendiary 
cities, obliged by war rights to pay taxes –stipendia–, which could be paid in king, metal or 
coins, issued in many cities for this purpose. These taxes, collected by the publicani, allowed 
the public treasurer to defray the costs of the conquer, and on many occasions, the taxes in 
question were object of the greed of those officers more willing to fill their own pockets rather 
than Rome's treasury.

An efficient way of absorbing conquered lands was the colonisation. The establish-
ment of Romans and Italiotes in Hispania was rather intense from the beginning, especially in 
Andalusia, due its agricultural and mining richness and its high level of development. Italy was 
suffering from the lack of lands with very deep social crisis in consequence. Enrolling in the 
army was the only way a large number of farmers could dream about obtaining lands and booty 
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to repair their dreadful situation, since the alternative of swelling the unemployed proletariat 
which was choking Rome, was not interesting for anyone. Therefore it is logical that once the 
Andalusian lands were known during the military campaigns, the Romans were to decide to 
start a new life on them. Furthermore, they new inhabitants were favoured by a cultural en-
vironment very similar to their own. The settlement of colonists was carried out by the latter 
living in harmony with the autochthonous population or by encouraging foundations based on 
already existing communities, where the redistribution of lands always benefited the domina-
tors. Apart from the farmers, we also to highlight a more or less numerous group of merchants 
–negotiatores–, which were publicani in charge of the taxes and other tasks, and officers repre-
senting the Roman authorities and order.

For a long time, the foundations of colonists were rather scarce, although the settle-
ment of farmers was quite usual. The Italica, created in 206 BC, was the first of them, although 
its colonial status was not granted until the reign of Hadrian. The following colonies in Anda-
lusia followed suit: Illiturgi (located by Blanco and La Chica next to Mengíbar, Jaén), fouded 
by T. Sempronius Gracchus in 178 BC.; Carteia (Algeciras), in 171; Corduba, founded by 
Claudius Marcellus, between 169 and 152 BC, etc.

The colonial foundations as a vehicle of organisation and Romanisation received a 
final boost with Cesar. His work, interrupted by his death, but assumed and developed by Au-
gustus, started a new period in the Roman Hipania. His ambitious colonial project was carried 
out above all in the Hispania Ulterior, thanks mainly to his conditions of victorious party over 
many of the cities at the end of the civil war. This circumstance allowed him, applying the right 
of war, to carry out reorganisations and to confiscate and redistribute lands at his own will, 
alleviating at the same time the agricultural problems that were affecting Rome.

Augustus maintained and increased the colonial plan started by his predecessor, a 
text written by Pliny provides as with a true and faithful images of the characteristics of the Bae-
tica after Augustus. It reads as follows: "The Baetica, whose name comes from the river that divides 
it in two, is ahead of the rest of provinces due to its richness of its appearance and due to the peculiar 
magnificence of its fertility. It has four provincial courts: Gaditanus, Cordubensis, Astigitanus and 
Hispalensis. It holds a total of 175 cities, nine of which are colonies, ten are Roman law municipa-
lities, twenty seven are Roman privilege towns, six are free, three are federated and one hundred and 
twenty are considered stipendiary cities" (Hist. Nat., III, 7). The first fact to be highlighted is the 
great concentration of cities which placed Baetica at an extraordinary urbanisation level; the 
majority of these cities were stipendiary cities and, therefore, of non-Roman origin (peregrinae) 
submitted to the authority of Rome and to the payment of taxes.

Another important aspect is the division of the province into four provincial courts; 
the conventus juridici which had their headquarters in an important city which became the ca-
pital or head of the conventus giving the latter its name. The capitals of these divisions –Cádiz, 
Córdoba, Écija and Seville– were regularly visited by the governor in order to administer justice. 
They also played an important role in the organisation of the imperial worship, the road system 
and other administrative aspects.

The capital of the Baetica was Corduba. This Roman city was founded by M. Clau-
dius Marcellus (Estr. III, 2.I), possibly around 169-168 BC, when he was the Praetor of His-
pania, or in 152 BC, on the occasion of a second visit, option preferred by many others. At the 
beginning it held the status of conventus civium romanorum and Roman colony; its inhabitants 
reached the status of citizens later on in time, on a date that is still quite uncertain for many 
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 researchers, although this happening probably took place during the reign of Augustus. Until 
the appointment of colonial status, the coins were minted with the name of Corduba, which 
was later replaced with the name Colonia Patricia, the Roman name given to the city since the 
change of legal status. The Roman foundation was carried out at a place that was not inhabited 
to that moment, although it was located next to a Turdetani oppidum (a fortified city). The 
magnificent location of the city, its solid walls, made it the capital of the Ulterior Province and 
later of the Baetica, as well as the head of one of its provincial courts.

Another passage from Pliny reads "the Emperor Augustus Vespasianus granted the Ro-
man law to the entire Hispania, during the years in which fights struck the Republic" (Hist. Nat. 
III, 30). This fact proves a new step in the incorporation of Hispania to the Roman structures. 
The Vespian Law, dated on the year 70 BC, granted the Hispanics the ius latii which involved 
them losing their status of foreigners (peregrini) and acquiring the status of Roman citizens. 
More than forty cities of the Baetica became Roman municipalities, many of which under the 
specific name of Flavium.

This attitude towards the provinces, especially the Hispanic ones, favoured the political 
rise of many Hispano-Romans or Italians with posts in Hispania. Its growing political influen-
ces lead M. Ulpus Traianus, member of a Hispanic family born in Italica, to gain the Imperial 
power. The reign of Trajan (98-117), honoured due to his many merits with the title of Optimus 
Princeps, and the reign of his nephew Hadrian (117-138), may be from Italica as well, meant a 
period of magnificence for the whole Empire and the consecration of the influence of the Baetica 
in the Roman life. Their works in their homeland was limited to the consolidation of the works 
started by their predecessors, since nothing else was necessary. The fore, the fact that there were 
not any reforms to the organisation of the Baetica during their reign is the best way to prove that 
its process of integration to the Roman world had reached its maturity. At that moment in time, 
both in the Baetica and in Hispania, there were a large amount of building activities –construc-
tion of roads, bridges, etc.– and an important development of monumental architecture, logical 
consequence of the resources provided by a flourishing economy, as can be seen paradigmatically 
in Italica. The Baetica will not really need to worry about anything else but its maintenances, 
which corresponds to a finished and operating mechanism. (A. Ibáñez Castro)

1.2 Production of oil in the Baetica

Many archaeological researches have revealed the tremendous level reached by the 
production and exportation of oil from the Baetica. The remains of the Roman villas, which 
some people have wanted to see as a remote antecedent of the current farmhouses, were used as 
the centre of the rural exploitations, where many slaves used to work under the management of 
foremen, show us where and how the olives were pressed. These villae had an area exclusively 
used for the production of olive oil.

It seems that at the beginning the olives were crushed using their feet, by means of 
clogs (solcae), from which the amorphe or amurca (olive juice) was obtained, being then collec-
ted by a pipe (canalis); it was used as a fertiliser and also to harden the wood (acapna ligua). 
Soon after, several devices were adopted, mainly the trapetum decorticator and the torcular press, 
which are described below:

• the milling process
In his works, Cato described with certain accuracy the Roman trapetum, description 

that perfectly coincides with the remains found amongst the volcanic ashes of Gragname (the 
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ancient Stabies), near Naples. It is made of a solid based of volcanic rock (A) cut out in the 
shape of a mortar, whose hollow part received the name of mortarium whilst the sides or upper 
edges (aa) were called labra. A column made of the same material (b), milliarium, rises from 
the bottom of the mortarium, supporting the bucket (c), cupa, with the help of an iron peg 
(columela férrea), a sort of swivel that, fitting into the thrust bearing cut into the column, allows 
rotational movement, but in order to avoid the stone from wearing, it was quite usual to place 
an iron plate at the bottom, tablea ferrea, everything tightened together with an auxiliary bolt, 
fistula ferrea. (D. Pequeño, 1879)

The two pulp extracting millstones (ee), orbes, also made of volcanic rock, move 
around inside the mortarium supported by the central column, affecting the shape of spherical 
segments. They are perforated by a lever; two slaves situated at both ends of the lever give the 
latter a rotational movement. These millstones could also rotate around their own axis; therefo-
re they had both a translational and a rotational movement.

Once the olives were placed in the mortarium the latter could be totally triturated or 
only their pulp could be lacerated, leaving the stones intact, depending on the height at which 
the orbes were hung, which was rather easy to achieve, since one only had to choose the distance 
between the millstones and the bottom of the channel. Apparently some of these devices had a 
hole at the bottom of the mortarium in order to evacuate the oil and the vegetation water.

Figure 1. – Idealisation of the trapetum
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 In turn, Columella (1st C. AD) prefers the mola olearia, which he calls hanging mill 
and whose reconstruction has posed many problems (Colum, II). Its functioning consisted in the 
movement of two or more vertical cylinder mills over a bed stone, where the olives were milled.

• the pressing process
The different types of presses used, fundamental aspect for the correct identification 

of the parts under study, have been analysed and described by many authors by means of both 
written sources and archaeological documentation.

Amongst those that we know thanks to written texts we have to mention in first pla-
ce the press described by Cato, which Pliny considers as suitable for ancestors –antiqui– (J.R. 
Carrillo Díaz-Pinés).

WHEEL AND LEVER PRESS: ROMAN TORCULAR
This Roman press –torcular– was a lever press. Cato describes this device, but using 

such dark and vague terms that is difficult to form a clear idea about the latter. We know 
through Vitruvius (Fernández Castro, 1983) that Cato's press made of mobile crossbars with a 
large lever, was 40 Roman feet long and 16 wide, and it required a lot of space to be operated.

The lever, the essential element of this press, was perforated at its thickest end, lín-
gula, by a bolt tightened to two vertical wooden posts, where it could tilt. A wheel, sucula, 
compressed the olives placed on the plate, ferum or lucerna, located a short distance away from 
the posts (J.I. Rojas Sola, 1997).

Monlau describes this device as follows: "The torcular was mainly made of a long and 
thick beam (prelum) of a sole piece or made of several pieces perfectly and solidly put together, and 
with its head slightly thinner than the rest of the beam, reason why the Romans called it ligula. This 
ligula was located between two stanchions (arbores) firmly tightened to the floor and connected by 
means of wooden crossbars, on which a stone and mortar wall was supported in such a manner that 
it was impossible that the energy stresses of the beam could move them or pull them off their base 
whilst in operation. Sometimes only one arbor with its corresponding lock (forramen), open in order 
to receive the ligula; but Cato, in search of solidity, did not approve this system and always required 
the use of two stanchions". "On the other end of the beam, in other words, on the neck, there were 
two ropes, one of which was coiled round a winch (súcula) attached to two other stanchions (stipites), 
secured to the floor with the same solidity as the arbores, and also with wooden crossbars at a certain 
height, which were the support for another stone and mortar column or wall. A pulley hung from 
these crossbars. The channelled surface of this pulley transports the second rope tied to the neck of the 
beam". "Furthermore, located at the centre of gravity of the beam or at a short distance, there is a 
bar to balance it when placed vertically on the ground". "The torcular was operated as follows. The 
neck of the beam, which had been previously placed in vertical position, was lowered by means of the 
wheel and its rope, balancing the latter on the bar, the head was elevated between the stanchions up 
to a height sufficient to place the baskets full of paste on the basin (area). Since the latter had a larger 
diameter than the beam and they exceed it on both sides, a thick plank of wood (orbis orlearius) was 
usually placed above the baskets in order to apply the pressure equally. Then the wheel was turned in 
the opposite direction in order to lower the head of the beam, and above the latter and going through 
the locks or slots of each stanchion, perforating the rings necessary to prevent the beam from rising 
again, because immediately the other end of the beam was obliged to lower as much as possible by 
means of the wheel, and the pressure was applied to the paste. Once the pressure was over, the neck of 
the beam was raised by means of the pulley, the rings were removed, the neck was lowered once again, 
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the beam was balanced on the bar y the head was raised, in order to remove the pressed baskets and 
to place new load of paste". (D. Pequeño, 1879)

The functioning was based on the principle of the second generation lever, turning a 
wheel that coils a rope which lowers the beam. This is how the prelum pressured the orbis olea-
rius that crowned the baskets (fiscinae) or mats with the stoneless olives.

The dimensions of the press oscillate between 7.5 and 9.5 metres of length, with a 
wheel diameter of 0.5 m and an approximate weight of 1,300 kg.

The counterweight slab fixed to the ground that supported the wheel sometimes had 
a parallelepiped shape and on other occasions were cylindrical. They had dovetail side carvings. 
They usually measured 0.75 m tall and 1.05 m of diameter, with a total mass of 1,800 kg.

Since the counterweight is fixed, the force exercised on the baskets depended on the 
weight of the beam, on the radius of the wheel that made it lower, on the strength on the opera-
tors and on the length of the lever. With this device the Romans could reach pressures between 
2.6 and 3.4 kg/cm2 (between 2,550 and 3,335 Pa).

The Romans soon replaced the pulleys and ropes of the torculo with a wooden screw, 
by means of which they hung the stone or block currently known as quintal.

This type of presses, with very few variants, has been used in Andalusian oil mills and 
wineries until the first decades of the 20th century.

1.3. objectives

The main objective of this project is the graphic reconstruction of a Roman oil mill 
located at Cerro Lucerico (Cerro de las Estacas) in Fuente Tójar.

Amongst the municipalities that are part of the Subbética region of Córdoba, pro-
vince known for the numerous ancient settlements that exploited the reosurces of the region, 
we have to highlight Fuente Tójar, both for its long-lasting olive tradition and for the numerous 
remains of historical value that cover the region. One of the aims pursued with this Project is 
to carry out a historical-technological study of the mills and presses, used in the production of 
olive oil, that have been most used in the Baetica since the Roman invasion, describing in depth 
those that were probably used in the oil mill object of this study, focusing on:

The operating system of the oil mill.
The design of the building: location, construction characteristics, materials used, 
premises, uses and the relations of the latter.
This study intends to complement the analyses carried out by archaeologists, which 

are generally descriptive and focused on chronological and typological matters.
The site chosen is located amongst the largest and most important oil factories across 

Europe, only comparable to the African oil factories. We are dealing with a large scale press in 
excellent state of preservation that could be used, once recovered, for a possible economic explo-
itation in order to promote the richness inherited from ancient times in the Subbética region, 
by means of its tourist development, and to publicise the oil of the Subbética.

Likewise, this study also intends to state the great importance of the technology used 
by the Romans for the extraction of oil, due to their clear influence on the evolution of the 
devices in this sector to our days. The processes inherited from this period have been used up to 
the decade of 1960-70, during which the milling + pressing of the classical Roman system was 
replaced by the milling + centrifugation of the modern continuous lines.

1.
2.
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 The last objective, but not the least important, is our intention to highlight the 
need to preserve the Andalusian cultural heritage, of which olive trees, oil mills and oil are an 
essential part.

The development of the Subbética poses in urgent terms the problem of spatial plan-
ning and the need of an inventory of archaeological resources. The exceptional nature and 
richness of this region require the execution of selective sounding and preventive excavations 
in order to guarantee a cautious management and the preservation of the last archaeological 
remains that are buried in the ground.

1.4. Process of reconstruction of the roman oil mill

• Location and environment
Fuente Tójar is a town situated in the south of Spain, in the Community of Andalu-

sia, specifically in the province of Córdoba.
It is located in the so-called Sierras Subbéticas. Its exact latitude is 37º32' and its 

longitude is -4º19'.
Its municipality has an area of 25 square kilometres and it is located 76 km away 

from Córdoba, the capital of the province.
Other borderline towns are Zuheros, Baena (famous for its olive oil), Luque and 

Doña Mencia.
The 90% of its soil is cultivated and the olive tree is the most common crop.
We must take into account that the municipality of Fuente Tójar holds the ruins of 

ILITVRGICOLA, a Hispano-Roman town with Iberian origins located to the east of the loca-
tion of the current town, whose demarcation reaches as far as can be seen to the south and the 
west, and is limited by the rivers Salado and Caicena or San Juan –the Guadajoz, the ancient 
Roman Salsum, to the north and to the east. This territory was full of places and towns, some 
of which were known for moulding containers to contain or transport oil, such as the pottery 
of Los Cuartelillos (F. Leiva Briones, 1991).

Cerro Lucerico, where the ruins of the oil mill are located, is a small mound that can 
be perfectly following the road to Postillo. At kilometre number 3 of this road, there is a dirt 
road that leads to the oil mill. We believe that the open-air rocky formations of different nature 
present in this area could have been used by the ancient inhabitants to obtain the raw material 
to build pillars, platforms for the bases of the press and stone containers. This fact can be dedu-
ced by the cuts in the worn rocks whose age does not offer any doubts.

The industrial premises, object of this study, are located half way up the mound, on a 
practically flat and square surface, perfectly marked out by marker pillars, occupying the north-
east side of the mountain perpendicular to the axis of the latter.

• Searching for data and cleaning the land
The director of the History Museum of Priego was the person who told us about the 

existence of this Roman site, identified as a facility for the production of oil, located in Cerro 
Lucerico, near the town of Fuente Tójar. Its extraordinary state of preservation and the fact that 
it is the most important Roman oil mill (due to its large amount of presses) in the Peninsula at 
that moment in time, make it an appropriate place to carry out a study on the functioning of a 
Roman oil factory in the Baetica.
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A part from these facts we have to mention that the site had already been object of an 
archaeological excavation carried out in 1987 under the direction of Mr Fernando Leiva Brio-
nes, current director of the History Museum of Fuente Tójar, upon request of Mrs Ana María 
Vicent, at that moment director of the Provincial Archaeology Museum, due to the serious risk 
of destruction caused by the agriculture works carried out at the olive grove. This excavation, 
issued much later, provided important information for the understanding of the plant and the 
functioning of the facility and it simplified its study and analysis, although it also involved an 
aggravation of the possibilities of destruction of the site.

We intended to obtain as much information as possible in order to draw up a com-
plete graphical documentation susceptible of being a starting point for a technical and func-
tional analysis of the facility with regards to several key elements, some of which are observable 
and measurable at naked eye:

1. Dimensions of the pressing room. We proceeded to observe and measure the 
walls that surround the site to the south and the west in order to establish its dimensions and 
construction method. To the north the perimeter was established thanks to certain architectural 
elements preserved in situ as well as by means of the information obtained from the excavation 
directed by Mr Fernando Leiva, supported by oral references.

2. Dimensions of the pressing areas. The preliminary observation of the site did not 
allow us to establish its dimensions but it did enable us to locate the pressing area which neces-
sarily had to be situated on the axis of the limestone parts used to anchor the vertical supports 
(arbores) of the beam. The excavation carried out in 1987 revealed the appropriate structures, 
which were later destroyed in their majority, but due to the inexistence of a planimetry that ga-
thered the minimum scientific requirements (there was only a sketch on arithmetic coordinate 
paper), we decided to act on very specific areas. Thus, we have been able to take the measure 
necessary for the dimensions, not only of the pressing areas but also of the pipes that channelled 
the oil to the decanting and storage areas, their direction, which is a very important piece of 
information, the design of the flooring, which was adapted to the need of delimiting the pipes 
as well as an area to place the olives. In this last case, it is not an independent part as in other 
oil mills, but as we already knew thanks to the excavation of 1987, it was the flooring itself that, 
through the existence of the pipe and its design, established the pressing area.

3. Pressure device. It was necessary to establish whether we were before a screw press 
or a wheel press due to the inexistence of elements on the surface that allowed us to deduce it, 

Figure 2. – Remains of the foundations of the northern wall.
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 such as counterweights. The cleaning of a sector located in front of one of the support ancho-
rage parts has provided us with information that makes us think that the press was driven by a 
wheel and has allowed us to deduce the approximate length of the beam, another very impor-
tant piece of information.

4. Technical information on the construction techniques of the flooring. We obser-
ved that in those areas where the brick flooring had been removed due to agricultural tasks, 
there was a layer or preparation (rudus) of limestone mortar mixed with crushed pieced of 
pottery or construction materials (bricks, tiles), which receives the name of opus signinum and is 
water proof. This fact provides it with very appropriate characteristics for is use in architectural 
structures related with the storage of water (wells, tanks, deposits, aqueducts) or in contact with 
liquid which is our case. This is the reason why it is sometimes called "hydraulic mortar".

5. Existence of repairs or modifications. Cleaning has allowed us verify that the original 
flooring next to one of the anchorage elements of the vertical supports had been repaired with 
bricks in a rather crude manner. Likewise, near the area where we imagine that the wheel was loca-
ted there are signs of repairs with limestone mortar maybe due to the loss of part of the flooring.

Figure 3. – Detail of the anchorage of  
the arbores at the feet of the press. Figure 4. – Press feet and support for pillars.

Figure 5. – Detail of the pressing area.

Figure 6. – Pressing area.
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6. Chronology of the press. The pottery observes on the surface had already allowed 
us to preliminarily establish the date of the press or, at least, a relative dating that indicated that 
the facility had been in use since the last thirty or forty years of the 1st century AD without 
any materials that clearly belong to 3rd century AD, which allowed us to limit the life of the 
factory to approximately 160 years. The cleaning tasks allowed us to verify and value this initial 
hypothesis being especially interesting the discovery of a fragment of pottery with remains of 
limestone mortar, which indicated that it had been used for the construction of the flooring 
preparation. This fragment has been identified as belonging to a cup made of what is known by 
archaeologists as terra sigillata, of Gaulish origin, delicate table pottery produced in the south 
of France and commercialised in Hispania especially from the years 30-40 AD onwards. This 
fact provided a date to establish the construction of the flooring and consequently the date of 
construction of the oil mill.

1.5. Description of the process of elaboration of oil during the roman period

Due to its climatologic, soil and orography conditions, Fuente Tójar has been clas-
sified as an oil region since ancient times. Statistics can prove its current production whilst the 
remains found on site evidence its past production.

In order to describe the different stages of the elaboration of oil in ancient times we 
will base ourselves on the remains found on the hill "El Lucerico", belonging to Roman oil fac-
tory date back from the last 30 or 40 years of the 1st century AD, with a useful life of 160 years, 
as mentioned above. From the remains studies we can conclude that the elaboration of oil was 
the main activity, although it may have been combined with other agricultural works.

• First stage: Storage and removal of the sediment
The process of elaboration of the oil starts once the fruit has been collected and trans-

ported to the factory where it is deposited in a first room: the cela olearea.
After the collection of olives, as previous tasks, the Roman cultivators recommended 

the cleaning and softening of the fruit (M. Romero Pérez).
According to Columella (Colum., XII), it is necessary to have a space to take the 

olives, although he considers it as a compulsory rule to place each day's fruits immediately on 

Figure 7. – Pipe for the collection 
of the oil at the pressing area.

Figure 8. – Possible anchorage  
of the wheel.
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 the press. However, as sometimes the amount of olives exceed the daily working capacity of the 
millers, it is convenient to have a granary built on pillars and with the number of compartments 
necessary for the amount of fruit to be stored and to separate the olives by days. The floor of 
these deposits has to be paved with stone or tiles and be on a slope so that all the liquid can 
quickly slide down the pipes or channels, since the waste of the olives is very harmful for the 
oil and if it remains with the olives it can spoil the flavour of the oil. Once the deposits have 
been built it is recommendable to place on the floor beams with half a foot between each other, 
and to fit on the latter meshed wedges that do not let olives go through and can support their 
weight. He also recommends having a hollow floor with the shape of small stone channel next 
to the compartments, where the waste of the olives flows, under the pipes themselves, in order 
to be able to remove the drained material. Furthermore, there must be indoor barrels and ear-
thenware jars to store the waste of each type of olives.

This is the description given by Columella (Colum., XII) of a room: tabulatum, used 
for the initial treatment of the olives at the press, which consisted in an initial storage and a 
previous removal of the waste, which had to be collected due to its many uses.

The majority of authors, such as Pliny, recommend not to store the olives more than 
three days.

• Second stage: removal of the stones and second tabulatum
This stage includes the separation of the stone from the pulp of the olive and the 

softening of the fruit. The importance of this process is tremendous and it has caused interpre-
tation problems for technical inventiveness when trying to develop this aim: trapetum and mola 
olearia.

After the softening of the fruit and the removal of the waste, the separation of pulp 
and stone takes place. This process, despite the warnings of Columella (Colum., XII), does not 
improve the quality of the oil. It was carried out using several methods, some of which were as 
primitive as the canalis et solea, consisting in simply treading the olives, or the tudicula, a sort 
of vertical threshing machine. Obviously, due to their efficiency, the olive mills were the most 
used devices: trapetum and mola olearea (M. Romero Pérez).

Columella (Colum., XII) briefly compare the different types of techniques used in 
this process: "for the production of oil the millstones are more useful than the press, and the press 
more than the canalis and solea. The millstones carry out this task easier because, depending on the 
size of the olives, they can be raised or lowered in order to avoid crushing the stone, which would spoil 
the flavour of the oil. In turn the press carries out more work and easier than the canalis and solea. 
There is also another machine similar to a vertical threshing machine, called tudicula that carries out 
this function quite well, except for the fact that it breaks down often and if you accumulate too many 
olives it can jam. However, the abovementioned machines are used depending on the conditions and 
customs of the places, but the best solution is the mill and then the press."

Remains of channels near the mill have been found at some site and it is thought they 
had two functions: firstly to make the cleaning tasks easier and secondly to be used as a deposit 
for the olive stones which would be obtained from this cleaning process and which were used 
later on for several functions (amongst which: medicinal applications and fuel).

This process is sometimes carried out in a previous room or in the same room as the 
pressing in order to make the most of the room available. In our case, we consider the second 
option more feasible, despite not having archaeological evidence, due to the large dimensions of 
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the pressing room and since we have not found signs of the existence of an annexe room where 
this procedure could have been carried out.

Palludius (Paladio, XX) recommends to sprinkle the olives with table salt or, even 
better, with cooking salt –for every ten modius, three of salt– and to mill for the first time; to let 
the olives settle in new baskets once salted in order to be stored over night to become impreg-
nated with its flavour. The next morning the next process shall be carried out: the pressing. The 
olives would then release very high quality oil thanks to the salt.

Columella (Colum. XII), in turn recommends something similar: "once the presses 
have been raised, they should be completely milled after having added two sextaria of lumped salt 
per modium".

• third stage: the pressing
Whether milled or not, the olives had to be pressed as soon as possible, in order to 

collect the oil. The different subsequent pressing processes involved a higher or lower quality 
of the oil.

In the pressing room, torcularium or torcular, the olives were placed in baskets or in-
side boxes or crates, made of wooden planks, as recommended by Pliny and which Hero called 
galeagra, in order to be pressed (M. Romero Pérez).

The different types of presses, which we have already mentioned above, depend on 
the place, the period of time and also the customs of the region. In our case, of all the alternati-
ves studied, we have considered that the press used was probably a "winch press". Furthermore 
we have not found any signs of foundations to be used for the stipites. Neither do we believe that 
it was a winch press with counterweight since we have not found any evidence at the site, despi-
te the fact that the museum of Fuente Tójar has several representations of this type of press.

At out site we found remains belonging to six presses but only has been preserved 
with its corresponding pressing area, which we assume can be extrapolated to the others.

Due to the dimensions and shape of the pressing area we assume that the olives ready 
to be pressed were placed in boxes or crates, made of wooden planks, as recommended by Pliny.

The collection of the oil was carried out by means of channels, ara channel, which su-
rround the pressing area and channel the oil through the northern wall to another room where 
it would be stored in order to be decanted and purified.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FUNCTIONING OF THE PRESS

Starting from a standby position, in other words, the beam resting on the arbores and 
stipites. The functioning would be more or less as follows:

In order to be able to raise the beam (prelum) and to work safely it was necessary 
to lift the beam by its head, once the head was raised wooden wedges or chocks (planks) were 
placed for safety reasons before pressing. Whilst the free end of the beam was secured by a rope 
coiled round a drum or winch with holes through which the rope was inserted to be coiled, a 
lever (cochlea) acted as a pulley. This device, placed between the other two vertical beams (stipi-
tes), was in charge of pressuring the paste.

Once the galeagra containing the paste was placed in the pressing area, the drum was 
turned by means of the lever so that the free end of the beam lowered whilst other operators 
removed the wedges that had been placed under the head of the beam, in order for the latter to 
also lower. Thus, the prelum was lowered in order to press the paste.

–
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 When the operators achieved to exercise enough pressure to extract oil, the beam is 
left to act during a certain amount of time until the height of the cargo decreases and therefore 
the operators had to lower the beam once again in order to exercise more pressure. And so on 
until no more oil could be extracted.

For the second pressing process, the first thing to do was to release the rope coiled 
round the drum, enough to be able to remove the planks that fix the head and to raise it to its 
original position slowly in order to be able to operate as at the beginning.

• Fourth stage: Decanting and refining the oil
Once the oil had been extracted there was still a task to be carried out, the decanting 

and refining of the oil.
After the pressing, the oil had to be channelled to several deposits, lacus, built on site 

and covered with opus signinum, as proven by the archaeological evidence, and containers, labra 
and dolia, placed in a row in order to decant the oil. This process had to be carried out very ca-
refully in order to not mix oil from the first pressing with the oil from the subsequent pressings. 
For this reason the containers we organised in a row.

According to Cato, there was a person in charge of carrying out this task: the "oil 
decanter" who was essential in order to obtain oil in the best conditions possible. To do so, the 
oil had to be transferred to a labrum and then to a dolium, but no only this, but the oil had to 
go through a series of labra and dolia placed one after the other as many times as possible, as 
recommended by Cato. (M. Romero Pérez)

Columella (Colum.,XII) describes how to carry out this part of the process: "The first 
oil to have been deposited in the round pots, since these are better than square lead vessels or double 
containers, will be emptied by the cooper when full, who will transfer it to earthenware vessels made 

Figure 9. – Reconstruction of a Roman 
press made in France ("Mas de Tourelles" 

in Beaucaire), based on the press 
described by Cato.

Figure 10. – Start of  
the pressing process.
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for this purpose. In the oil cellar there will be three rows of buckets, one for the first pressing oil, once 
for the second pressing oil and one for the third pressing oil; it is very important not to mix the second 
pressing oil, and especially the third pressing oil with the first pressing oil, since the oil that has been 
drained with less press pressure has better flavour, as if it were 'lixivium'. Later when the oil has sett-
led in the first buckets, the cooper must distillate it in the second buckets and then in the following, 
until the last group. The more the oil is ventilated during the transfer and the more it is worked on, 
the clearer it becomes and the less waste it contains. It will be enough with thirty buckets per row, 
unless the olive fields are very large and a higher number is chosen".

Regarding the cares to be taken into account, Columella says: "The barrels and the 
earthenware jars where the oil is stored not only should be taken care of when they are needed to keep 
the fruit but also when emptied be the purchaser, the oil producer should pay them immediate atten-
tion, cleaning the bottom of the vessels straight away removing possible sediments and waste, washing 
them time after time with warm bleach, in order to avoid removing the wax from the vessels, and 
then rubbing them softly with warm water, rinsing them out several times and then drying them with 
a sponge. Some people dissolve clay in water as if it were liquid sediment and once the vessels have 
been washed they cover them with this mixture, and leave them to dry. Then when necessary some 
rinse them with clean water and some first with olive waste and then with water. They then examine 
the barrels to see if thy need new wax, because in ancient times it was said that the barrels had to be 
waxed every six crops. I can not understand how this is done, since in the same manner that the new 
vessels when heated accept liquid wax easily, I do not believe that the old ones, due to the oil juice, can 
accept to be smeared. Otherwise, the olive cultivators of our times have rejected the practice of waxing 
and they consider that it is better to wash the new barrels with liquid rubber, and once dry, to fumi-
gate them with white wax, in order to prevent odours and mould; they believe that the fumigation is 
necessary as many times as the new and old vessels are prepared to hold new oil. Many people, once 
they have covered the new barrels or vessels with a thick layer of rubber, content themselves with this 
one and only application of rubber for ever; and in fact, the bucket that has absorbed oil once does 
not accept another rubber application, since the grease of the oil rejects the rubber."

In turn, Palladius (Paladio, XX), recommends to previously wash all channels and in 
general all millponds with hot water in order to remove mellow product from previous years. 
Furthermore, the barrels should not be kept near fire in order to avoid the smoke from altering 
the flavour of the oil.

The most common system consisted in transporting the oil to a tank built in the 
floor, where the oil would be separated from its sediment and then poured into portable con-
tainers, as recommended by Cato. At some excavations remains of large dolia located near some 
presses have been found. In opinion of Rossiter (Rossiter, 1981) these dolia were used to collect 
the liquid coming from the press, fulfilling a similar function as the lead vessel mentioned by 
Cato. Located inside a deposit, the dolium was at an appropriate level under the foot the press 
and easily accessible, speeding up the process.

Some Italian oil mills had a second deposit near the tank that collected the liquid direc-
tly or sometimes the deposit itself was divided into two compartments as described by Columella 
as structile gemellar. Therefore the sediment remained in the first tank or compartment and the oil 
was poured into the second tank compartment where it was left to settle once again. Meanwhile 
the sediment could be cleaned although it is also possible that the double deposits were due to the 
need to separate the oils originated by different pressing processes. No double tanks are known 
before the second half of the 1st century BC, according to Rossiter (Rossiter, 1981), which leads to 
think that it was quite a recent device when described by Columella in his works, 50-65 AD.
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 According to this author, during that period another innovation was introduced, 
intending to make the process of pouring the oil from one container to another much easier by 
means of an automated system.

On the other hand, Brun (Brun, 1986), points out that the first decanting process 
was carried out in deposits –"cuves"– of several sizes, built in the rock or on site, whilst the 
second process was carried out usually in ceramic containers –labra–, hardly mentioned in the 
publications made by previous excavations. With regards to the deposits, we would have to 
distinguish between basins –"cuveaux"–, often double as mentioned by Rossiter, and the larger 
deposits –"large cuves"–.

In the first case the capacities fluctuate between 30-40 and 800 litres and at some 
place the small or medium deposits are accompanied by larger ones but without communica-
tion between them; the smaller deposits would be used to collect the oil from the first pressing 
process and the oil from the second pressing process would be transported to the larger depo-
sits. The large deposits are usually built on site and are covered inside with opus signinum, and 
usually have a drain or, on some occasions, a cleaning hole. Their capacities fluctuate between 
1500 and 5000 litres.

For Brun, the scarce power of the ancient presses obliged the operators to carry out 
many pressing processes, using large amount of water and therefore the amounts of liquid were 
much bigger than the quantity of nowadays, requiring larger deposits.

For some authors heat plays an important role in the entire process.
Cato recommended that both the torcularium and the cela, warehouse, had to be 

kept at high temperatures.
On the other hand, Palladius (Paladio, XX), recommends to orientate the oil mi-

lls towards the south and to protect them against the cold temperatures, even receiving light 
through glass. Therefore the works to be carried out in winter can not be prevented by the cold 
and when the oil is pressed it does not settle due to the cold thanks to the heat. He explains that 
if anyone would want to special care they would have to dig up the flooring leaving an under-
ground gallery from one side to the other in order to provide heat by lighting the oven; thus the 
oil mill will be heated cleanly without smoke whose smell and flavour usually affects the oil.

However, Coulmella rejects this procedure: "And if the oil were to freeze together with 
its waste due to the cold, the operators must apply must cooking salt; this substance dilutes the oil and 
protects against all sorts of problems. They shall not fear the oil becoming too salty; despite all the salt 
added such amount of oil does not acquire its taste. But not even this method can melt the oil in the 
case of intense cold weather; in these case the saltpetre shall be burnt, milled and sprinkled over the 
oil and mixed in with the latter; this substance purifies the oil waste. Some oil producers, even when 
being very cautious, do not place whole olives under the press, because they think oil is lost doing so, 
because the press is lowered, not only is the olive waste crushed and removed but also a proportion of 
oil. I have to state, that as a general principle, no smoke or soot should be allowed into the press or 
storage room whilst the green oil is being produced, since both substances are harmful for this opera-
tion. And the most experienced oil producers hardly allow the works to be done to the light of a lamp, 
for which reason the press and storage room should be situated looking towards the skylight furthest 
away from cold winds in order to avoid needing fire as much as possible…"

Pliny adopted an intermediate position regarding this matter, since he recommends 
the use of olives to stoke the fire, since they produce less smoke.
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In this sense, we must remind the common use of hot water to temper the paste 
resulting from the first pressing process (J.R. Carrillo Díaz-Pinés).

The transport of the oil from the mills in the countryside to the towns was carried 
out, until a few years ago, in goatskins. In the traditional life system goatskins had many ad-
vantages; they were flexible and resistant; and could be handled easily. Not long ago, oil was 
transported from the countryside to the city at the end of winter, moment at which the roads 
could be impassable, fact which sometimes involved the carts getting stuck and complicated 
manoeuvres to get the carts on track again. Due to these circumstances, the cart drivers were 
caught out at nighttimes and had to spend many a night on the road or receiving shelter at the 
nearest property.

1.6. results

Once analysed the data obtained from the site, the enclosed plans and maps were 
drawn up, which, in our opinion, are a true and faithful copy of the Roman mill under study. 
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Figure 11. – Planta de la almazara.

Figure 12. – Alzados y secciones.
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2.1. Background

Over the last decades the Spanish olive cultivation has undergone important tech-
nological changes, amongst which we have to highlight the restructuring of the traditional oli-
ve field (80-100 trees/ha) into other more intensive models, especially from the 70s onwards. 
This change has involved a reduction of the number of oil varieties to be implemented, an 
increase in the density of the new plantations, linked to an improvement of the harvest machi-
nery and the incorporation of irrigation to many plantations. At the end of the 90s, we have 
moved on from intensive systems (IS) with densities between 200 and 500 trees/ha, mainly 
using a goblet system, with good productions (7,500-13,500 kg/ha) and harvested by means 
of trunk vibrators with conical or flat umbrellas, to high density systems (HDS), with densi-
ties that exceed 1,500 trees/ha and in which olive trees are harvested continuously by means of 
self-propelled machines seeking to reduce the harvest costs. This olive field, also known as su-
per-intensive or hedge-cut system, appeared at the end of the 20th century and it was designed 
for short term investment and comprehensive mechanisation of the cultivation process. Like 
the wine sector, over the last years, private companies coming from other production sectors 
(construction, hotel and restaurant sector, etc.) and large oil commercialisation groups have 
invested in the construction of their own oil mills, in order to elaborate "in situ" and have the 
entire control of the chain, from production to the commercialisation of the final product.

Currently, the planted area of hedge-cut olive field worldwide exceeds 60,000 ha 
(50% in Spain); the eldest plantations are located in Catalonia where they were started in 
the mid 90s. Later this system was introduced in other Spanish regions (Aragón, Andalusia, 
Extremadura, etc.) and in other olive cultivating countries such as Tunisia, Morocco, Cali-
fornia, Australia, Portugal, Chile, Argentina, South Africa, etc. Some of the characteristics 
that have boosted the rapid expansion of this hedge-cut model have been the rapid entry into 
production, the large crops during the first years (between the 3rd and 8th year, average crops 
between 8,000 and 13,000 kg/ha can be achieved) and the high efficiency of the self-propelled 
machines during this plantation period, reducing the workforce necessary and the harvesting 
period and obtaining high quality oils. The disadvantages of this type of olive field are the 
high implementation costs (approximately 8,000 €/ha), compared with intensive plantations 
(approximately 3,500 €/ha), and the difficulty to control the vigour of the trees to allow the 
movement of the harvesting machine; indeed, the plant material available and with the culti-
vation techniques applied currently, from the 7th and 8th years onwards production reductions 
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have been detected, due to the lack of illumination and ventilation inside the crowns of the 
olive trees, causing some plague and diseases to magnify their effects (mainly "margaronia" 
and "replio").

These plantations also requires special technical conditions, such as the use of va-
rieties with moderate vigour, medium-large areas which are rather flat, with irrigation, avai-
lability of self-propelled machinery, etc. (Tous et al., 2003). These requirements may limit 
the use of the system in some plantations. There are currently many hedge-cut plantations of 
different ages (the eldest date back to 1985), and now there is more technical information on 
the management of the latter.

The main difference between intensive systems (IS) and high density systems 
(HDS) can be seen in Table 1. We must point out those relative to the size of the plantation, 
the varietal choice, types of plant plugs, plantation densities, implementation costs and cer-
tain cultivation techniques, mainly formation, pruning, plague control systems and efficiency 
of mechanical harvesting.

The following sects present the situation of the hedge-cut model compared with 
the intensive models in terms of behaviour of varieties, in high density conditions and the 
effect of some patterns in the reduction of the vigour of the clone 'Arbequina IRTA-i•18®'. 
Vigour control measures related with cultivation management (pruning, irrigation, etc), types 
of mechanical harvesting processes, production yields obtained and finally proposals for the 
rejuvenation of adult hedges with low productivity problems, will also be discussed.

2.2. Plant material

The varietal structure has been modified substantially over the last decades (Rallo, 
2006), due to the encouragement of the nursery industry that has committed itself to certain 
olive tree varieties which adapt appropriately to the intensive models ('Picual', 'Hojiblanca', 
etc.) and high density models ('Arbequina'). Currently in hedge-cut olive fields, 'Arbequina' 
(mainly the clone IRTA-i•18®) is the most used variety (Tous et al., 1999 y 2003), due to its 
moderate vigour, its compact size, its rapid entry into production, it is hardly alternating and 
it fruits in bunches. Other materials used are 'Arbosana' (clone IRTA-i•43) and 'Koroneiki' 
(clone IRTA-i•38) (Fig. 1). Also in Italy and Israel new choices have been introduced into the 
market for this plantation system, such as 'Fs-17®' (Fontanazza et al., 1998), 'Urano®' (Sonno-
li, 2001) and 'Askal' (Lavee et al., 2003). In parallel, over the last years several improvement 
programmes have been started in Spain to in order to obtain moderately vigorous varieties, 
such as the programmes of the University of Córdoba-IFAPA (Rallo et al., 2005; De la Rosa 
et al., 2006), IRTA of Catalonia (Tous et al., 2009) and commercial nurseries (Cunill et al., 
2006). With regards to the first results of these studies, we have to point a new commercial 
variety called 'Sikitita' (Rallo et al., 2008).

Although there are only a few tests that compare moderately vigorous varieties for 
these types of plantations, recent studies have shown agricultural differences between them. 
The first results were published in Catalonia (Tous et al., 2003, 2006 y 2008), and later in 
Andalusia (León et al., 2006; Barranco, 2007) and finally in the south of Italy (Godini et 
al., 2006), Israel (Dag et al., 2006) and Tunisia (Larbi et al., 2006). In the eldest Spanish 
tests, 'Arbequina IRTA-i•18®' in Catalonia and 'Koroneiki' in Andalusia have been the ear-
liest varieties respectively. 'Arbequina i•18®' and 'Arbosana i•43' have a productive behaviour 
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clearly higher than other varieties (see Table 2). The highest average production (3rd-6th year 
of plantation) for both tests located in Tarragona and Córdoba is for 'Arbequina IRTA-i•18®' 
(11,205 kg/ha) followed by 'Arbosana i•43' (10,270 kg/ha) and 'Koroneiki i•38' (8,604 kg/
ha). During the first years of production of both tests, we can observe the influence of the 
environment on the precocity of the entry into production and with regards to the average 
crops achieved, which are larger in the case of Córdoba due to the higher vegetation growth 
of the trees in this province. The Italian choice 'Fs-17' showed worse behaviour for this type 
of plantations in the north and south of Spain, although in Italy (Bari) this variety behaved 
slightly better during its first years of plantation (Godini et al., 2006). With regards to the 
vigour of the trees, after the 5th year of plantation 'Arbosana' and 'Arbequina-i•18®' stand 
out for being the varieties with the smallest trunk section (Tous et al., 2008). In Catalonia it 
has been observed that 'Koroneiki' has less precocity and is more irregular in terms of crops 
amongst trees in the same row of the hedge. In terms of diseases, 'Arbequina' and 'Arbosana' 
are sensitive to Spilocaea oleagina and 'Fs-17' to Colletotrichum gloesporioides. 'Arbequina' is 
more resistant to the cold than 'Arbosana' and 'Koroneiki'; therefore in regions with possible 
frosts we should choose to plant the first. The characteristics of the fruit are also very different: 
'Arbosana' and 'Koroneiki' mature between 6 and 8 weeks later than 'Arbequina', whilst 'Fs-
17' has larger fruits and higher oil yields (in % rdm) than the other varieties, although the 
total production of oil per hectares is clearly lower (Tous et al., 2008).

In Catalonia, the characteristics of olives at the moment of the harvest in young 
HDS do not present any differences regarding the typical average values of each variety cul-
tivated in intensive olive fields. Neither have we found differences in terms of chemical com-
position of oil or in terms of sensory profile (Romero et al., 2006). However, in Andalusia 
we have observed, in the majority of these varieties (Table 3), a higher oil yield and lower 
contents of certain fatty acids (such as oleic acid, mainly in 'Arbequina' and 'Fs-17'), possibly 
due to their lower latitude and the higher competence between plants observed in this region, 
where the development of olive trees is higher thanks to their longer vegetation periods (León 
et al., 2006; Pastor et al., 2006; Rallo, 2006).

On the other hand, the need to facilitate the management of these plantations, by 
means of reducing the vigour of the olive trees, as well as increasing the tolerance of some 
varieties to certain soil pathogens, mainly to the fungus varieties Verticillium and Rosellinia, 
has increased the interest for the "selection of olive tree patterns" (Mallen et al., 2006, Del 
Rio y Caballero, 2006). In the year 2000 two olive olive tree pattern tests were started in 
IRTA-Mas Bover de Constantí (Mallén et al., 2006; Tous et al., 2009), in order to select olive 
tree patterns capable of modifying the vigour and/or improve the productivity of 'Arbequina' 
(clone IRTA-i•18®). The first results of the test, which studies the behaviour of 30 patterns 
grafted with the clone in question, prove the capacity of modification of the vigour of the 
grafted variety with the use of patterns, such as 'Corbella', 'Limoncillo' and 'Arbosana', which 
reduce the vigour of the 'clone IRTA-i•18®' and 'Menya' that increase it (Tous et al., 2009). 
These results suggest that although in the majority of cases the vigour of the of the variety used 
as reference is transferred to the grafted variety, in others it seems that this does not happen, 
therefore it is necessary to study each specific combination to get to know its real behaviours. 
Another interesting aspect, which can be deduced from the results obtained to the date, is that 
it seems that the reduction of the growth of the grafted variety does not become noticeable 
until 5 or 6 years after the graft, coinciding with the moment at which competence problems 
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start in those hedge-cut plantations without grafts (Fig. 2). It is also important to transfer the 
grafting technique to the nursery sector which, in the end is going to be the sector that will 
approve the commercial feasibility of olive tree patterns or not.

Unlike what happens in intensive systems, in which any type of variety can be used, 
in high density plantation systems there is less varietal choice ('Arbequina i•18®', 'Arbosana 
i•43', 'Koroneiki i•38', 'Sikitita', etc.). In a near future there will be new varieties of the abo-
vementioned improvement programmes and also possible combinations of references/varie-
ties adapted to hedge-cut plantations. These new plant materials will allow a better control of 
the vigour of the trees, savings in the costs of formation and pruning, as well as enabling the 
staggering of the mechanical harvest process and therefore producing high quality oils with 
different chemical and sensory characteristics.

2.3. Plantation, densities, formation and pruning

The implementation of a hedge-cut olive field requires more investments than an 
intensive field, due to the increase of density and also due to more expensive staking processes, 
since the facility needs horizontal wires tied to certain posts of row, in order to keep upright 
the props that support the central axis of the olive trees (Fig. 3). These plantations are usually 
carried out in spring and require well drained and rather flat lands, in order to enable the 
movement of the harvesting machines, considering this model as more appropriate for large 
areas (in any case larger than 15 ha). Excessively fertile and deep soils favour the development 
of trees, making the hedged more difficult to manage when they are in full production. In the 
case of plantations with slopes that exceed 20%, we recommend intensive plantations with 
varieties and formation designed for harvesting with trunk vibrators.

In this new type of olive field trees are formed with less than 2 m of distance between 
them, therefore after two or three years of plantation they form a hedge. At our latitude, the 
north-south orientation of the rows favours the illumination of the crowns (Fig. 4). Curren-
tly, the most used frameworks fluctuate between 3.75-4.5 x 1.3-2 m (densities that fluctuate 
between 1,111 and 2,053 olive trees/ha), and with crown volumes per tree of approximately 
5-7 m3, although the prevailing distance in 'Arbequina' is 4 x 1.5 m (1,666 trees/ha). In the 
case of intensive plantations (300 trees/ha) the crown volumes fluctuate between 40 and 50 
m3/tree. It is important to take into account the latitude and the hours of sunlight exposure 
of the plot, when forecasting the potential growth of the trees; thus in Catalonia, with less 
sunlight than in Andalusia and Northern Africa (Tunisia and Morocco), olive trees grow less 
and competence problems are delayed. The reduced plantation framework generates sunlight 
competence and scarce ventilation problems in the lower third of the crown (from the 6th 
or 7th year of plantation onwards), which lead to a decrease of flowering induction and fruit 
settling in this area of the tree, as well as a smaller size and worse oil yield (Pastor et al., 2006). 
This leads to the fact that production is concentrated basically on the medium and high areas 
of the hedge, which are the most illuminated and ventilated parts of the tree, but at the same 
time coincide with the branches that should be cut in time to favour the mechanisation of 
the harvest process.

Normally at the end of the 2nd or 3rd year and with the first crops, we should cut 
off all the vigorous side branches of the trees. This would remove some fruitful wood, but also 
improves the penetration of sunlight into the trees over the following years. Depending on the 
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latitude of the plantations, in the summer of the 5th or 6th year of the hedge, the trees should be 
pruned at a height of 2 or 3 m (mechanical pruning) in order to keep the crowns small (Fig. 5). 
This "topping" pruning process redistributes the vigour of the plant to the lower branches and 
also avoids excessive shades of the lower branches and the adjacent rows, facilitating the move-
ments of the harvesting machine. After carrying out this operation it is advisable to reduce the 
irrigation and the nitrogen fertilisation, to avoid the hedge to continue growing in excess.

It is also important to remove the lower part of the hedge (about 0.6 m above the 
ground) be means of mechanical trimming machines, in order to facilitate the closing of the 
self-propelled machines and the harvesting of areas near the trunks of the trees. In the case of 
adult trees in hedge formation (from 6 or 7 years of age onwards), Lodolini et al. (2006) pro-
ved that moderate mechanical pruning of hedge-cut plantations could have a positive effect in 
cycles of several years (probably every 3-5 years), alternating with manual pruning processes 
inside the hedge, reducing the pruning costs and ensuring a production to what would have 
been obtained with manual pruning or pneumatic scissors.

2.4. Crop management

The strategy of hedge-cut olive fields is different to conventional plantations in 
terms of irrigation, due to the fact that the volume of moist soil available for each plant is very 
small, their root networks is not usually very deep (0-120 cm) and also the irrigation water 
management can be used to control the vigour of HDS. These conditions have more influen-
ce on the size of the fruits, mainly in situations of water stress or inappropriate management 
of the irrigation than in the case of intensive irrigation olive fields. High density plantations 
require a minimum amount of available water of 2,500 m3 per hectare/year, during the period 
between the 3rd and 6th year of the hedge, and then it is recommendable to apply controlled 
deficit irrigation (CDI) in order to limit the vigour, save water and maximise the quality of 
virgin oil (Vossen, 2004). In young HDS cultivated in California (approximately 5 years of 
age), with moderate irrigation doses (33% to 40% ETc), equivalent to 1,500-2,000 m3 per 
hectare/year, 'Arbequina-i•18' oils were obtained with optimal chemical and sensory pro-
perties (Berenguer et al., 2006). Currently in Andalusia certain tests are being carried out on 
dry-land hedge-cut systems with wide frameworks (6-7 x 1.5 m), on behalf of certain nursery 
and service companies (Lacarte, 2008), whose first production results are similar to the crops 
obtained in the case of dry land IS, but with an earlier entry into production and more alter-
nating crops. Both cases are highly influenced by the annual rainfall.

With regards to fertilisation doses, mainly referring to nitrogen, the latter are redu-
ced after the 4th or 5th year in order to in infer a lower vegetation growth. Usually maximum 
doses of 50 UF/ha are applied on adult plantations (6-7 years of age), whilst the standard 
amounts of phosphorus and potassium are maintained. When programming the fertilisation, 
it is recommendable to dose the N in accordance with the leaf analysis (July), which will 
allow to reduce the contributions and mitigate the excessive growth of hedges; the same thing 
happens with P2O5 and K2O. Usually in mid August the application of N is ceased and the 
application of K is increased, in order to harden the green cover between rows and herbici-
des are applied under the trees, which enables, amongst other things, the movement of the 
harvesting machine even in rain periods. It is quite common to use trunk protectors during 
the first years of plantation in order to protect the plants from the cold, from herbicides and 
rodents (rabbits).
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At phytosanitary level, we have observed the effect of the plantation density on the 
attacks of certain plagues and diseases, which are more difficult to control in intensive or tra-
ditional plantations. With regards to plagues, we have to point out "margaronia" (Margaronia 
unionalis) which attacks the terminal buds of young trees, causing problems in the formation 
of the central axis and also Prays. Regarding diseases, we have to point out "repilo" (Spilo-
caea oleagina), causing severe defoliations of the crown, due to the lack of ventilation in the 
dense crown of the hedge, increasing the relative humidity and the leaf moisturisation period 
(Moral et al., 2006). In appropriately orientated plantations (north-south) that are ventilated 
and grown on well-drained soils, with moderate densities and preventive treatments based on 
copper and organic fungicide, the repilo problem is not so important. Anthracnose (Colleto-
trichum gloesporioides), some years causes important damage to the fruit of some oil varieties 
('Fs-17' and 'Arbosana'), and "leaden repilo" (Pseudocercospora cladosporioides) which makes 
leaves fall, is also favoured by the lack of ventilation and the shade of the crowns of hedges 
(Trapero, 2007). This author also mentions that an excess of N is associated to higher repilo 
attacks, whilst with K it is the opposite. In order to be able to control these diseases appro-
priately, in areas with high atmosphere humidity, 6 or 7 treatments per year may be applied. 
In some high density plantations we have started to observe attacks of "tuberculosis" (Pseu-
domonas savastanoi) to branches and buds, related with fractures caused by the movement of 
self-propelled machines along the rows of the hedge, especially if the harvest takes place after 
a rainfall or with high atmosphere humidity. More Verticillium dahliae problems have been 
observed in this model than in intensive systems, due to the larger density and intensity of 
the cultural cares.

2.5. Mechanical harvesting

During the previous century, mechanical harvesting with trunk vibrators has been 
considered the most efficient method to reduce harvesting costs in intensive plantations (IS), 
as long as the trees were to have received the appropriate formation. However, over the last 
decade many high density plantations have been designed on a large scale and the limitations 
of discontinuous harvesting systems have been proved (Fig. 6). A new generation of conti-
nuous harvesting machines has been developed and adapted to the new needs of high density 
olive cultivation (HDS), and these machines have been efficiently used in young hedge-cut 
olive trees; however, their use has been limited by trees that are not very big (Fig. 7). Many 
varietal aspects (crown volume, size, etc.) can have certain influence on the efficiency of conti-
nuous harvesting processes; nevertheless, in Catalonia it has been observed, in the majority of 
varieties stipulated, that the efficiency of harvesting with self-propelled machines is very high 
(90%), regardless of their size, position of the fruits in the crown and maturity index (Tous et 
al. 2008). On the other hand, these characteristics do have a clear influence on the efficiency 
of trunk vibrators in IS (Humanes, 1976; Pastor et al., 1998; Tombesi et al., 2006).

Usually, HDS only need two persons to manage the harvest, one operator drives 
the self-propelled machine and the other transfers the fruit from the harvesting machine in 
the field to the mill for the processing of the olives, by means of a tractor with a trailer or a 
truck (Fig. 8). This involves a drastic reduction in the workforce needs for harvesting. The 
work speed of the harvesting machine fluctuates between 2.5-3 hours/ha (about 3-4 ha/day). 
The most common self-propelled machines in Spain have variable dimensions, depending on 
the model, between 2.5-3.5 m tall and 0.5-1 m wide.
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The main disadvantage of these plantations is the difficulty to maintain the con-
trol of the vigour of the trees to allow the movement of the harvesting machine. To avoid 
this problem, in California side collection machines are being used (Vossen, 2004 y 2007; 
Ferguson et al., 2005) (Fig. 9); also Italy (Sieri y Vieri, 2008) and Spain (Galán, 2005) se are 
preparing similar models to adapt them to more intensive systems (500-700 olive trees/ha). 
In Argentina and Australia, more voluminous models are being used ("Colossus") adapted to 
intensive plantations (400-500 olive trees/ha) located in flat regions with large areas, which 
can be driven above the olive trees in goblet or hedge-cut systems (Fig. 10). Recently these 
large harvesting machines have been introduced into Spain and Portugal, being able to har-
vest between 100 and 400 trees/hour, depending on the design of the plantation and the size, 
load and shape of the trees (Tous et al., 2007). Likewise this machine offers the possibility 
to harvest a wider range of varieties than in the case of the hedge-cut plantation (Navarro y 
Parra, 2008).

On the other hand, the movement of the self-propelled machine in HDS may 
break thick branches and pull up some trees, mainly those located at the beginning of the 
rows if the machine is not aligned correctly when incorporated to the field. As the age of the 
trees and the stiffness of their framework increases, fractures caused by the movement of the 
self-propelled machine will also increase. In studies carried out in Catalonia, varieties such as 
'Koroneiki' and 'Fs-17' had fractures in more than 30% in their branches after the 6th year of 
plantation, whilst 'Arbequina IRTA-i•18®' did not even reach 10% (Tous et al., 2008), results 
than confirm the observations of Godini et al. (2006). However, the number of broken bran-
ches also depends on the age of the plantation and the type of pruning used.

2.6. Production yields

Although there is not much information about the production potential and the 
feasibility of high density plantations, recent studies have provided more data about the pro-
fitability of the latter in comparison with the intensive models with longer useful lives (more 
than 30 years) that are being used currently. The most usual question is what will happen 
when the hedge-cut trees reach 15 years of age? The appropriate management of these plan-
tations, particularly regarding irrigation and pruning, is critical to maintain their production 
up until the date indicated. After this date, the answer to the question may vary depending 
on who has made the investment: whether an investment group not related with agriculture, 
an oil commercialising group or a fruit grower. Each one of these possible investors could 
choose any of the following possibilities: to end or sell the investment, to renew the olive field 
gradually or to apply rejuvenating pruning processes.

In the hedge-cut plantation model (HDS), the beginning of the production starts 
after a short period of time (2nd year), obtaining harvests of 1,500-3,000 kg/ha, whilst full 
production will start between the 3rd and 7th year, with averages of 8,000-13,000 kg/ha (Tous 
et al., 2007; Vossen, 2007). In the case of intensive plantations (300 olive trees/ha), the time 
needed to obtain the maximum harvest fluctuates between 7 and 10 years. In Spain, the 
majority of hedge-cut plantations have been designed with the 'Arbequina' variety, and the 
yields obtained have been very variable (Fig. 11). If we compare the production potential of 
5 year old plantations, we can obtain minimum (6,000 kg/ha), average (13,000 kg/ha), and 
maximum harvests (18,000 kg/ha); the latter mainly obtained in Andalusia. However, from 
the sixth-seventh year onwards, there is a reduction of the production potential, with averages 
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of 8-9,000 kg/ha, usually related with shade and low ventilation problems in the crowns of 
the trees. The yields of plantations that are between 7 and 10 years old are much more va-
riable and depend on the management of the crown volumes, recommending not to exceed 
10-12,000 m3/ha, to facilitate the movement of the harvesting machine. We could probably 
maintain production levels of approximately 9,000 kg/ha with this system, which is economi-
cally acceptable, especially in the case of moderately vigorous varieties ('Arbequina-i•18', 'Ar-
bosana i•43', etc.), with low harvesting costs that favour the rapid recovery of the investment, 
between 6 and 10 years, and as long as there are not any frost problems or extreme drought 
conditions during the first years of the plantation.

2.7. Hedge rejuvenation

At the current moment it is obvious that the eldest plantations (≥ 10 years of age) 
have serious ageing problems, with important reduction of the production. Although the new 
productions can make the most of new hardly vigorous varieties, the use of references and/or 
better cultivation techniques, in order to delay such problems, makes it necessary to approach 
the question of how to rejuvenate the current adult hedge-cut plantations (since they were 
based on forecasts for 15-20 years). In large plots, this process can be carried out in a staggered 
manner, in order to maintain part of the crop. Three different methods are being posed:

Pulling up alternative rows, which involves losing the proportional part of the 
production potential and will affect the final economic results. However, the trees, since they 
have more ventilation and illumination, recover their previous production potential, although 
the final densities are approximately 1,000 trees/ha.

Cutting the trees at ground level and reconstructing them from an appropriate 
re-sprouting process. With this method the formation of the tree is fast because the root 
network is already developed. However, the election and formation of the most appropriate 
re-sprouting for each olive tree may require many hours of pruning considering the whole 
plantation and, on the other hand, it is not yet clear whether the binding point between the 
sprouts and the roots is going to be strong enough to support the movement of the harvesting 
machines

Renewing the crown of the olive trees by means of removing all the branches 
and only maintaining the trunk of the axis. The recovery of the crown is carried out in the 
following re-sprouting process as long as the cultural cares are appropriate, especially with 
regards to irrigation doses, fertilisation levels and phytosanitary treatments.

The methods described with reducing the density of the trees (A) and completely 
renewing the crown of the trees (C) seem to be the techniques with more possibilities of suc-
cess for the rejuvenation of hedge-cut adult plantations.

2.8. Final considerations

Over the last decades many new olive tree plantations have been carried out in 
Spain, encouraged by the increase of the world consumption of olive oil and the subsidies of 
the EU to the sector, many of which are high density or hedge-cut plantations (with densities 
that exceed 1,500 trees/ha), with irrigation and mechanised harvesting.

With regards to the varietal choice in HDS models, the tests carried out both in 
Catalonia and Andalusia indicate that 'Arbequina' (clone IRTA-i•18®), 'Arbosana i•43' and 

A)

B)

C)
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'Koroneiki i•38' have showed appropriate productions, especially the first two, therefore it 
seems that they are better adapted to this plantation system. Over the next years new varieties 
to be used in this model will appear ('Sikitita', etc.) extending the varietal range and the types 
of oils commercialised. The use of olive tree references open new possibilities for the future 
of olive cultivation, both from the point of view of capacity to modify the vigour of grafted 
varieties and from the perspective of achieving higher resistance or tolerance to certain soil pa-
thogens (Verticillium, etc.). Usually the self-propelled machines used in these plantations and 
with the abovementioned varieties have given good results and guarantee a rapid harvesting 
process and high quality oil.

With regards to the production potential of hedge-cut olive fields, it has been pro-
ven that during the first years of the plantation it is very high (3rd-7th year) and after that they 
start to have excess vigour and lack of illumination problems. With regards to the vegetation 
development of the hedge, it has been proven that it can be mainly controlled by means of 
the load of the tree, as well as combining pruning, nitrogen fertilisation and controlled deficit 
irrigation. In years of scarce crops, the vegetation growth of some varieties is difficult to con-
trol, that is why it is so important to choose crops that hardly alternate. This problem grows 
as the illumination and thermal regime of the region increases, as well as the fertility-depth 
of the soil. Adult hedge-cut plantations, with approximately 10-12 years of age, that show 
excess vigour problems, usually have small and variable crops. In view of this situation, certain 
alternatives can be posed, such as replanting the olive field gradually or rejuvenating the plot, 
in order to maintain average harvests that ensure the profitability of the crop.

Currently we can choose between three olive tree production models, intensive 
models (200-300 trees/ha, with trunk vibrators), high density systems (300-700 trees/ha, 
using side harvesting machines or large harvesting machines) and hedge-cut systems (more 
than 1,500 trees/ha, with self-propelled machines). The investments made in high density or 
hedge-cut olive fields, generally large-sized and designed as short-term investments, are not 
usually related with the agricultural sector, but rather with other economic sectors. The need 
to know the behaviour and global benefits of these models bye means of the preparation of 
"technological packages", which include hardly vigorous varieties or patterns to adapt to this 
technology (this has given a new boost to genetic studies to obtain new materials), changes 
in some cultivation techniques (densities, mechanical pruning strategies, etc.) and the market 
output of new harvesting machines could all together improve the profitability and economic 
life of these olive tree plantations.
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Parameter Intensive Systems (IS) High Density Systems (HDS)

Orography Plantation on any sort of land, 
without limiting factors for the crop

Plantation on flat or scarcely irregular 
land (Maximum slopes of 20-25%)

Environmental problems Less damage due to frosts 
and droughts More sensitivity to frosts and droughts

Minimum size 
of the plantation 5-10 ha More than 15 ha

Varieties All Low-medium vigour and compact size

Plantation density 200-700 trees/ha 1,000-2,000 trees/ha

Plug quality Standard size (more than 70 cm) Small size (30-40 cm)

Formation system Goblet with high trunk 
and central axis Central axis

Full Production (FP) 7-10 years 3-7 years

Average harvest (PP) 7,000-13,500 kg/ha 8,000-13,000 kg/ha

Pruning Annual and light
Specific for the management of 
illumination and the movement 
of the self-propelled machine

Irrigation 1,000-3,500 m3/ha/year 2,500 m3/ha/year (with smaller doses 
to maintain the crown volumes)

Soil maintenance Mechanical ploughing or 
green cover and herbicides Green cover and herbicides

Disease control Repilo (Spilocaea oleagina), 
controlled easily

Repilo and anthracnose, they need to 
be controlled with more intensity

Harvesting methods
Vibrators with inverted umbrellas 
(1-2 ha/day); side harvesting 
machines; Colossus harvesters

Self-propelled or grape collecting 
machine (3-4 ha/day)

Harvesting costs * Average (0.10-0.16 €/kg) Low (0.04-0.08 €/kg)

Fruit quality in FP Normal size and oil yield Smaller size and less oil contents

Plantation investment cost Average (3,500-4,500 €/ha)** Very high (8,000-9,000 €/ha)

Economic life 30-50 years About 15 years, depending on the 
latitude and cultural cares***

INDEX 

table 1. – Comparison of the crop management and costs, in conditions of irrigation, 
of intensive olive field plantations (approximately 300 trees/ha) vs. high density 

hedges (approximately 1,500 trees/ha) in Spain.

* Depending on the harvest level (kg/ha); ** depending on the density used in IS; 
***After this period rejuvenation pruning or replanting. Source: Tous et al. (2006 and 2007).
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table 2. – Precocity and annual average harvest (kg/ha) of four olive tree varieties 
cultivated in a hedge-cut system (approximately 2,000 trees/ha), between the 3rd and 6th year 
of plantation, in two tests carried out in Tarragona (Catalonia) and Córdoba (Andalusia).

Variety

tarragona test (kg/ha) Córdoba test (kg/ha)
two tests 
(kg/ha)

Precocity1 average har-
vest2 Precocity1 average har-

vest2
average tests2 

3rd-6th year

'Arbequina 
IRTA i•18' 1,235 8,6233 -- 13,788 11,205

'Arbosana i•43' 900 7,327 306 13,214 10,270

'Koroneiki i•38' -- 6,241 3,601 10,968 8,604

'Fs-17' -- 3,815 -- 4,161 3,988

1 Harvest after the 2nd year of plantation. 2 verage production between the 3rd and 6th year of plantation. 3 In the 4th year 
(2002) the production of the Catalonia test was slightly lower due to frost problems (December 2001).

Source: Tous et al. (2006 and 2008); León et al. (2006)

table 3. – Weight of the fruit (g), oil yield (%) and average contents of oleic and linoleic acid 
(%) of several crops harvested in two varietal tests cultivated using a hedge-cut system, located 

in Tarragona (Catalonia) and Córdoba (Andalusia).

Variety

tarragona test1 Córdoba test2

Fruit 
weight

oil 
yield3 C18' C18''

Fruit 
weight1

oil 
yield4 C18' C18''

'Arbequina 
IRTA i•18' 1.7 22.3 68.7 10.6 1.9 15.8 64.7 12.9

'Arbosana i•43' 1.5 19.9 73.2 7.60 1.8 19.1 72.8 8.17

'Koroneiki i•38' 0.9 23.5 77.4 6.10 1.1 18.3 76.7 6.65

'Fs-17' 2.7 21.6 67.9 13.1 2.9 14.7 62.4 16.3

1 Harvests from the 4th to the 7th year of plantation (2002-2005). 2 Harvests from the 3rd to the 6th year of plantation 
(2002-2005). 3 VariacionVariations % fruit moisture, between 56 (Koroneiki) and 67 (Fs-17). 4 Variations % fruit 

moisture, between 54 (Koroneiki) and 66 (Fs-17). Source: León et al. (2006).
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Figure 2. – EOlive tree pattern test at the IRTA-Mas de Bover (Constantí, Tarragona). 
Differences of vigour observed between the self-rooted Arbequina IRTA-i•18® clone 

(large tree) and the clone grafted to growth-regulating reference (small tree).

Figure 3. – New hedge-cut plantation, where the trunk protectors 
(herbicides and rodents), props and wires to favour the formation of 

the central axis can be seen.

Figure 1. – Main oil varieties used in high density plantations: two are 
autochthonous of Catalonia ('Arbequina IRTA-i•18®' and 'Arbosana-IRTA-i•43') 

and two are foreign ('Koroneiki i•38' from Greece, and 'Fs-17®' from Italy).
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Figure 4. – View of a high density olive field in the province of Huesca.

Figure 5. – Topping of a 7 year old hedge, to improve the movement 
of self-propelled machines.

Figure 6. – Non-continuous harvesting system: trunk vibrators with 
inverted umbrellas to collect olives.
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Figure 8. – Harvesting machine with two hoppers, with capacity for 1,200 kg/hopper, 
unloading the olives of one of them onto a trailer to be then transported to the oil mill.

Figure 9. – Details of a side harvesting machine used in some 
plantations in California. (photograph provided by L. Ferguson).

Figure 7. – elf-propelled harvesting machine used to collect olives from a 7 year old 
hedge-cut plantation. The size of the olive trees must be controlled with the pruning 

process to adapt to the dimensions of the harvesting machine.
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Figure 10. – Comprehensive olive harvesting machine ("Colossus") which can 
harvest goblet or central axis intensive plantations. This machine of large dimensions 

(5-4 m de tall x 4 m wide) has been introduced recently at large (more than 100 ha) 
and mainly flat plantations in Andalusia and Portugal.

Figure 11. – Potencial productivo (kg/ha) de plantaciones en  
seto de la variedad 'Arbequina' en España (Tous et al., 2007)
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3. IrrIgatIoN aND FErtILISatIoN aND 
watErINg oF oLIVE FIELDS

Victorino Vega / Javier Hidalgo / Juan Carlos Hidalgo

3.1. Introduction

Olive trees have been traditionally considered as a dry-land crop, although these trees 
have a very positive response to contributions of water, regardless of how much is provided. 
This response at productive level has led to a great expansion of the irrigation of olive fields in 
a short period of time.

There are currently 655,655 hectares of irrigation olive fields in Spain, which repre-
sents a quarter of the total of Spanish olive fields, being also the second crop with the largest 
irrigation area in Spain (MARM, 2008). Andalusia is the autonomous community with follo-
wed at quite a distance by Castile-La Mancha and Extremadura.

table 1. – Area of irrigation and dry-land olive fields 
expressed in hectares of the main Autonomous Communities.

autonomous Community Irrigation Dry-land total

Andalusia 526,139 1,013,481 1,539,620

Castile-La Mancha 44,143 358,792 402,935

Extremadura 30,549 230,700 261,250

Catalonia 15,299 101,601 116,909

Valencia 11,958 80,282 92,240

Aragón 8,092 49,680 57,772

The rest 19,475 62,493 81,958

total 655,655 1,897,029 2,552,684

Source: Ministry of Environment and Rural and Marine Affairs, ESYRCE. 2008.

Currently, the majority of new olive tree plantations are associated to irrigation and 
some traditional olive fields are intending to reconvert themselves to irrigation.

Water is a scarce resource; therefore its use should be rational. In the case of olive 
fields, 93.6% of the installations have local irrigation systems (MARM, 2008), mainly drip 
systems, characterised by their high efficiency and uniformity, which supposedly leads to less 
water losses compared with surface or sprinkle irrigation.
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Another characteristic to be pointed out about irrigation olive fields is the high as-
sociative rate between the members of the irrigation community, especially in the province of 
Jaén where more than half of the area of irrigation olive fields are located. More than 86% of 
the irrigated area of this province is grouped in Irrigation Communities (figure 1), coexisting 
small and large owners. Thanks to this fact many olive fields have been able to be converted into 
irrigation fields, which would have been impossible to do on their own.

In Andalusia there are nearly 5,000 basins for agricultural use with an area that 700 
m2 according to the Andalusian Basin Plan (Environment Office of the Regional Government 
of Andalusia, 2007), of which an important fraction correspond to pools for the irrigation of 
olive fields. The number and volume of the basins have gradually grown, since the most used 
management strategy for irrigation olive tree plantations is based on storing water in winter 
to then use it during the rest of the olive tree cultivation cycle (generally from March-April to 
October).

The association in Irrigation Communities encouraged during the 90s in the provin-
ce of Jaén has been a key aspect to define the current scenario of olive field irrigation. However 
the model of the design of the irrigation installations has some disadvantages from the irrigation 
programming point of view. The bases of design in the majority of Irrigation Communities 
constituted involve assigning a nominal flow per olive tree, establishing several sectors to che-
apen the investment costs and alternated irrigation. This strategy may be interesting when the 
olive field to be irrigated is uniform in the scope of plantation, age of the trees and type of soil, 
but it poses serious problems when different plantation densities or trees with different ages 
coexist. In these cases it would have been better to design the irrigation facilities according to 
the demand, since they enable a more rational distribution of the water and fertilisers available, 
despite involving higher investments.

The time discrimination of the electricity rates has also had a significant influence 
on the reduction of hours available for irrigation, since, generally irrigation is only carried out 
during the so-called off-peak hours (reduced fees) and occasionally during the normal hours 
(nominal fees).

Under these conditions, the majority of Irrigation Communities turn to "deficit" 
irrigation strategies in order to optimise the application of water, more from the economic than 
from the productive point of view.

All these characteristics of olive field irrigation systems, together with the allocations 
assigned in terms of administrative concessions (1,500 m3/ha or even less) by the Basin Ma-

Figure 1. – Level of community involvement of the olive 
field irrigation members of the province of Jaén.
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nagement Organisation (Guadalquivir Hydrographical Confederation, currently Andalusian 
Water Agency) have conditioned the research and experimentation carried out on olive field 
irrigation in Andalusia.

Not only do the local irrigation facilities enable to provide water to the olive fields, 
but they also offer the possibility to provide fertilisers and other phytosanitary products (for 
example herbicides, insecticides etc).

Watering and fertilising is a technique that enables the application of the nutrients 
needed by the olive trees together with the irrigation water, which transports the fertilisers to 
the roots of the plant, being advisable this contribution during the entire irrigation period.

In irrigation olive fields, production is significantly higher than in the case of dry-
land olive fields, the application of fertilisers together with the irrigation water is fundamental, 
since there is experimental evidence that proves that the soil gradually impoverishes. This fact 
may cause nutritional deficiencies to the tree which may affect the production negatively, fact 
that has already been recorded for other crops. Olive trees must extract the majority of the 
nutrients that they need for their growth and fruit development from a small bulb, especially 
during dry periods and the summer. This has caused the scarceness of some elements at some 
plots and olive field irrigation communities in the province of Jaén.

The indispensable condition for this technique to be efficient is to have an irrigation 
system that allows us to apply water with sufficient uniformity, which will also allow us to apply 
the same dose of fertiliser to each tree, and therefore cover their needs. In consequence, having 
a correctly designed facility is essential to be successful in the watering and fertilising process.

There are currently many field tests to tune up the olive field watering and fertili-
sation technique due to the fact that at the moment it is very unfamiliar. The application of 
the olive field fertilisation programming method proposed in this chapter has provided positive 
results at plots and in irrigation communities in which it has been applied.

3.2. olive field irrigation

Although a few projects were carried out previously, it was not until 1992 when the 
General Directorate of Agricultural Research and Training, current IFAPA, from its "Alameda 
del Obispo" Centre in Córdoba established the first local irrigation test on a traditional adult 
plantation in the province of Jaén, in order to be able to provide rapid answers to the situation 
of uncertainty created at that moment in time, which was the start of the expansion of irriga-
tion in the region. A dry period was beginning and nobody knew how, when and how much 
should be irrigated. The only certainty was that irrigation was fundamental to save the crops in 
conditions of extreme drought.

Currently there is enough information to be able to answer those questions. The olive 
field's water needs have been determined and the knowledge necessary for the management of 
deficit irrigation has been generated. Furthermore, underground irrigation has been studied as 
a technique that allows saving important amounts of water due to the reduction of the evapora-
tion of the drippers. We have also pointed out pruning management as an agricultural practice 
that helps to optimise the potential of an olive field and the relation between the application of 
irrigation and the behaviour of the fruit in the industrial extraction process (extractability) has 
been studied, as well as the quality of the oil produced in comparison with dry-land cultivation. 
Nevertheless, controlled deficit irrigation is still being worked on, applying extremely deficient 
doses at critical moments with very encouraging and significant results.
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• olive field water needs
The first thing to do to design an irrigation strategy, regardless of the type of crop, is 

to get to know its water needs. There is a worldwide calculation method proposed by the FAO 
(Doorenbos y Pruitt, 1977; Allen y col, 2006), where the crops' needs in terms of transpiration 
of the plant and water evaporation of the soil are defined. This is known as the crop's evapo-
transpiration.

The following expression is used for the evapo-transpiration of the crops:

ETc = ETo x Kc

ETo is the reference evapo-transpiration; and Kc the crop coefficient, in this case the 
coefficient of olive trees. We are now going to explain the meaning and the calculation method 
of the terms that appear in the expression.

ETo is the evapo-transpiration of the reference crop (chosen due to its facility to be 
cultivated all around the world), and it is defined as a field of grass with a height between 8 and 
10 cm, free of plagues and diseases, correctly fertilised and without water stress. To carry out 
the ETo measurements a weighing lysimeter is needed, an expensive instrument whose use is 
limited to research centres. For the calculation of ETo different more or less complex empirical 
formulas are usually used. The latter estimate its value using climate data. Several of these devi-
ces are currently used and if calibrated correctly, they provide rather reliable ETo values, being 
the proposal set forward by Penman-Monteith the most used due to its acceptance at interna-
tional level. There are networks of meteorological stations in Spain that provide daily values of 
ETo, which can be accessed by means of several web pages.

At research level, tremendous efforts are being carried out in order to determine with 
accuracy the cultivation coefficient of the different crops. In the case of annual crops that cover 
the totality of the soil area, the calculation of the needs is relatively simple, since the losses due 
to soil evaporation are scarce when the crop is fully developed and has full coverage. However, 
in the case of woody crops such as olive trees, the calculation of the needs is more complicated 
since there is an important part of water which is evaporated directly from the soil. The planta-
tion framework and the development of the trees, characterised by their crown volume, play an 
important role in the determination of the olive field's needs.

Many workgroups at international level have tried to define the Kc of olive trees. The 
most common expression involves using a coefficient that acquires different values depending on 
the month of the year. A reduction coefficient is applied depending on the area covered by the 
crown (as long as it is less than 50%). Recently (Orgaz et al., 2006) has proposed a method to 
calculate the value of Kc as the addition of the three terms defined in the following expression:

Kc = Kt + Ks + Kg

Where:
Kt is the transpiration coefficient of the olive tree, whose complete expression is 
complex, but depends on the plantation framework, the size of the olive tree and 
the time of the year.
Ks is the soil evaporation coefficient which depends on the fraction of soil covered 
by the trees, on the evaporation demand of the atmosphere and on the frequency 
with which the soil is moisturised, known as rainfall frequency.

•

•
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Kg is the dripper evaporation coefficient and it depends on the size of the olive 
trees, on the evaporation demand of the atmosphere, on the irrigation frequency 
and on the size of the moist bulbs, which is influenced by the flow of the drippers, 
by the amount of irrigation hours and by the type of soil.

To define the crop irrigation needs in a simple manner, a balance between the water 
inputs of the plant-soil system, which basically correspond to the effective rainfall (the amount 
of rainwater that stays in the soil and is available to the crop, less the run-off water and deep 
percolation water), and the water outputs or losses, which correspond to the abovementioned 
evapo-transpiration or crop needs. Table 2 shows the irrigation needs in different places around 
the world for different types of olive fields (age, framework, crown volume) and different ave-
rage rainfall.

table 2. – Irrigation dose to cover the needs of the olive 
trees in different tests reflected in the references.

author Location
Year 

publication
Framework age

Crown 
volume 
(m3/ha)

rainfall 
(mm/year)

Irrigation 
dose 

(mm/year)

Girona et al Catalonia 
(Spain) 1999 10 x 10 > 100 years 4.000 wd 150

d'Andria Italy 2003 6 x 3 4-6 wd 715 150

Pastor e 
Hidalgo

Jaén 
(Spain) 2003 12 x 12 > 100 years 8.000 450 320

Pastor et al Jaén 
(Spain) 1999 11 T > 100 years 9.000 500 350

Pastor e 
Hidalgo

Jaén 
(Spain) 2003 7 x 7 30 12,000 500 430

Lavee et al Israel 2007 7 x 4 50-60 wd 450 550

Pastor et al Córdoba 
(Spain) 2007 3.5 x 1.5 6 12,000 550 550

Grattan et al California 
(USA) 2006 3.9 x 1.55 5-6 wd wd 590

Goldhammer California 
(USA) 1998 9.1 x 4.6 30 wd 100 750

1 mm = 10 m3/ha.

As can be seen, irrigation needs have an important variation depending on the rain-
fall and the characteristics of the olive trees, fluctuating between 1,500 m3/ha in the case of a 
young or hardly developed olive field, and 7,500 m3/ha in the case of an adult olive field with 
semi-desert climate without rainfall contributions. When the rainfalls fluctuate between 300 
and 500 mm/year, the needs of an adult olive field fluctuate between 3,000 m3/ha in the case of 
traditional cultivation, and 6,000 m3/ha in the case of super-intensive cultivation.

In the immense majority of the cases, these irrigation doses are not available to be 
applied to the olive field, so we have to turn to irrigation strategies based on the use of rainwater 

•
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stored in the soil and the application of the so-called deficit irrigation. This fact, together with 
the characteristics of the design of the facilities that determine the management and distribu-
tion of the water in turns and the allocation conceded for the irrigation of olive fields in Anda-
lusia, has conditioned the olive field irrigation works developed at the IFAPA the team directed 
by Mr. Miguel Pastor.

A detailed description of this calculation methodology can be found in the book "El 
Cultivo del olivo en riego localizado" jointly issued by Ediciones Mundiprensa and the Depar-
tment of Agriculture and Fisheries of the Regional Government of Andalusia, of which Mr. 
Miguel Pastor Muñoz-Cobo is the scientific editor.

• olive field irrigation stratagies
 APPLICATION OF LINEAR IRRIGATION IN TRADITIONAL AND 
INTENSIVE OLIVE FIELD PLANTATIONS. DEFICIT IRRIGATION

As mentioned above, 1992 was the start of several tests related with the drip irriga-
tion doses to be applied to olive fields. The first of which was located on a traditional three-base 
plantation in the property of Los Robledos in Santisteban del Puerto (Jaén) during 7 years. 
Dry-land treatment was compared to the following irrigation treatments:

Irrigation for maximum production (ETcmax), following the water balance me-
thod proposed by the FAO (Doorenbos y Pruitt, 1977) without considering the 
soil's water reserves.
Irrigation with 2,000 m3/ha providing the same amount every month from April 
to October.
Irrigation with 1,500 m3/ha providing the same amount every month from April 
to October.

The average rainfall was approximately 500 mm/year and the soil was deep with 
natural clayey texture with high capacity to withhold water (130 mm). The production results 
are shown on Table 3.

table 3. – Production results of the irrigation dose test. Property of Los Robledos 
(Santisteban del Puerto. Jaén). Years 1992-1999. Values followed by different 

letters differ significantly for p<0.05 (Duncan test).

treatment
Dose 

(m3/ha)
olive Produc-
tion (kg/ha)

N.º olives 
(thousands)

oil yield
oil Prod. 
(kg/ha)

ETcmax 3,200 8,688 a 33 a 22.2 1,931 a

120 l/ol 2,000 8,856 a 35 a 22.0 1,950 a

80 l/ol 1,500 8,048 a 31 a 22.0 1,771 a

Dry-land 0 4,128 b 21 b 20.2 835 b

The first conclusion that can be drawn from this paper is that the production increa-
ses significantly when the plantation is irrigated. Even with the lower dose (1,500 m3/ha) both 
the olive and the oil production double the dry-land results (Pastor et al., 1999).

–

A)

B)

C)
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It can also be seen that the crop resulting from maximum production (ETcmax), used 
as control, is similar to the production obtained with irrigation that was considered deficient "a 
priori". The explanation is that both the 2,000 m3/ha treatment and the 1,500 m3/ha treatment 
obtain water from the water reserve stored in the soil during the winter months in other to fulfil 
the water needs. It is also important to point out the adaptation of the crops to the water deficit, 
which allows a certain stress level during the summer period without affecting the production.

The irrigation treatments have the same oil yield, but there is a slight reduction in the 
dry-land treatment, especially in the years with low rainfalls (data that has not been submitted). 
This fact may be due to the fact that the water deficit which the dry-land olive trees are subject 
to, affects negatively the process of formation of oil within the fruit (lipogenesis).

In 1995 two new olive field irrigation dose tests were posed, one for traditional 
plantations and the other for intensive plantations, both for adult olive trees. The tests lasted 
8 years and the works were jointly funded by the General Directorate of Agricultural Resear-
ch and Training of the Regional Government of Andalusia, the Central Board of Irrigation 
Community Members and Users of the Higher Guadalquivir Basin, ASAJA-Jaén and the Caja 
Rural de Jaén.

The traditional plantation was located on the plot of La Loma in the municipality of 
Jódar (Jaén). This plantation included Picual variety olive trees, with a plantation density of 64 
olive trees/ha, with an average age exceeding 100 years and trees with three or four bases. The 
intensive plantation was located on the plot of Pichilín in the municipality of Úbeda (Jaén). 
This plantation included Picual variety olive trees, with a plantation density of 204 olive trees/
ha with one base and more than 25 years of age at the beginning of the test. In both cases the 
soil had a high capacity to withhold water (130-150 mm/m of depth).

The treatments were designed in accordance with the allocation of water and the 
moment of the application suggested by the Guadalquivir Hydrographical Confederation (or-
ganisation that manages the water in this basin), and by the knowledge of the olive tree cycle 
and the moments at which the water stress may have less influence on the final crop. The treat-
ments were the following:

ETcmax: irrigation for maximum production according to the water balance me-
thodology proposed by the FAO (Doorenbos y Pruitt, 1977) without considering 
water reserves in the soil. The allocation varied according to the ETc and the an-
nual rainfall, fluctuating between 1,800 and 4,350 m3/ha (average 3,200 m3/ha) 
in the case of traditional plantation and between 2,500 and 5,900 m3/ha (average 
4.300 m3/ha) in the case of intensive plantation.
1500-L (2500-L): irrigation with constant monthly amounts from March to Oc-
tober with an annual contribution of 1,500 m3/ha in the case of traditional plan-
tation and 2,500 m3/ha in the case of intensive plantation.
1500-I (2500-I): irrigation from the 15th of September to the 15th of April plus a 
supporting irrigation in the summer, with an annual contribution of 1,500 m3/
ha in the case of traditional plantation and 2,500 m3/ha in the case of intensive 
plantation, following the strategy suggested by the Guadalquivir Hydrographical 
Confederation in its new olive field concessions. During December and January, 
irrigation is stopped coinciding with the harvest.
1250: very deficient irrigation with an annual contribution of 1,250 m3/ha only 
in the case of intensive plantation, irrigating non-continuously in spring and au-
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tumn, coinciding with the moments in which the water stress has important effects 
on the growth of buds, flowering, settling of olives (spring) and the formation of 
oil (autumn).
Dry-land: no irrigation water is provided.

Table 4 shows the production data for both plots. It can be seen that the intensive 
plantation has a much higher production than the traditional plantation with regards to all 
treatments, fact which proves the higher production potential of these plantations.

table 4. – Average production expressed in kg of olives/ha, in kg of oil/ha, oil yield (%), 
fresh weight of an olive (g) and number of olives per olive tree, with regards to the 

different irrigation treatments. Traditional plantation, plot of La Loma and 
intensive plantation, plot of Pichilín. Average of 8 years, 1996-2003. Values followed 

by different letters differ significantly for p<0.05 (Duncan test).

Plot treatment
Production 

(kg/ha)
oil (kg/ha) oil yield (%)

weight 1 
olive (g)

Number of olives 
per olive tree

La Loma

ETmax   7,190 a   1,836 a   25.54 ab    3.41 a 33,025 a

1,500-L   5,804 b   1,524 b   26.25 a    3.59 a 25,108 b

1,500-I   6,506 ab   1,638 ab   25.17 ab    3.29 ab 31,040 a

Dry-land   3,670 c    902 c   24.51 b    3.04 b 18,572 c

Pichilín

ETmax  16,573 a   3,894 a   23.50 a    3.13 a 26,271 a

2,500-I  13,152 bc   3,068 b   23.34 a    2.66 bc 24,192 a

2,500-L  13,756 b   3,178 b   23.18 a    2.76 b 24,877 a

1,250  11,940 c   2,619 c   21.93 b    2.43 c 24,012 a

Dry-land   7,387 d   1,491 d   20.20 c    2.23 d 16,249 b

In the two tests there is an important increase in the production with any of the irri-
gation treatments with regards to dry-land cultivation, as happened in the first test presented. 
The oil yields in the case of irrigation also have been higher that in the case of dry-land cultiva-
tion, especially in the driest years.

There is a direct relation between production and the amount of water applied via 
irrigation. The maximum production treatment (ETcmax) has provided the largest productio-
ns in both plantations, but the amount of water used is very high and in the majority of real 
situations those allocations would not be available. Furthermore, the design carried out in the 
totality of the irrigation facilities does not enable the application of these amounts of water, 
especially at the moments of maximum demand in the summer.

Applying the majority of the irrigation water in autumn-spring, plus a supporting 
irrigation in the summer (2500-I Pichilín or 1500-I La Loma), presents similar production 
results to the alternative of distributing the irrigation water equally throughout the entire irri-
gation season (2500-L Pichilín or 1500-L La Loma). This strategy is only recommendable when 
an appropriate annual rainfall is combined with cultivation in deep soil with an appropriate 
capacity to withhold water, such as the soils on which the tests were carried out. It is not appro-
priate for soils with flooding problems and young plantations since it would delay the growth 
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of the trees (Girona et al., 2005). However, it may have a great agricultural importance since it 
would allow us to irrigate a wide olive field are at moments in which the water is not demanded 
by other crops.

Very deficient irrigation (1,250 in the case of intensive plantation) has also allowed 
us to increase production significantly with regards to dry-land cultivation. The results obtained 
with this treatment have helped to pose a new irrigation test with low water availability, only 
applied at precise moments, which are mentioned in the following section.

With the intention of assessing the profitability of the water applied, we define irri-
gation water efficiency as the increase in the amount of oil produced with regards to dry-land 
cultivation per cubic metre of water applied (figure 2).

Figure 2. – Irrigation water efficiency, expressed as the increase of production in kilograms 
of oil with regards to dry-land cultivation, per cubic metre of water applied to traditional 

plantation, plot of La Loma and intensive plantation, plot of Pichilín.

Irrigation water efficiency is higher in the case of intensive plantation, being practi-
cally twice the efficiency of the traditional plantation, which also means that the profitability 
obtained is also higher. In both cases the irrigation water efficiency increases when the doses 
are reduced. The treatment with less amount of water provided (1,250) is the one with the 
highest efficiency.

The abovementioned data confirm that in the case of water scarceness and for a cer-
tain area, it is always preferable to distribute the water available throughout the entire irrigation 
area instead of irrigating only a portion with more water.

 OLIVE FIELD IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT IN SITUATIONS 
OF LOW AVAILABILITY OF WATER. CONTROLLED DEFICIT 
IRRIGATION

As mentioned above, the availability of water and sometimes the design of the irriga-
tion facilities are a limiting factor to programme the olive field irrigation. We have also shown 
how applying water at certain moments, the olive field has a positive response from both the 
production and the water efficiency point of view. This fact posed a new irrigation test in 2006, 
which is still currently being carried out, in order to assess the response of olive trees in condi-
tions of very low availability of water.

The plot under test is located in the town of Espejo (Córdoba). It is an adult olive 
field (40-50 years) with `Picual´ variety trees, with a plantation density of 156 trees/ha planted 
on sols with an appropriate capacity to withhold water. The average rainfall of the region is 
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approximately 500 mm, although the values have been lower during the years under study, with 
392, 429 and 457 mm respectively. The average ETo for this region is established at approxima-
tely 1,400 mm. Four different irrigation strategies have been applied:

– Non-irrigated test (dry-land).
– Deficit irrigation. 1,500 m3/ha of water have been applied between the 15th of 

March and the 31st of October. The water has been applied once a week with identical amounts 
during the entire period.

– Deficit irrigation (I). 750 m3/ha have been applied during the same period as the 
previous case. Likewise, the irrigation water has also been applied in equal weekly amounts.

– Deficit irrigation (II). 750 m3/ha have been applied. In this case the water has been 
applied once a week at the most critical moments for the olive tree cultivation: the two months 
prior to the flowering and settling of the olives (40% of the allocation), mid-summer (13.3% of 
the allocation) and the ripening of the olives (46.7% of the annual allocation)

In all irrigation treatments the contribution of water was carried out by means of an 
underground irrigation facility with integrated water transmitters of 2.3 l/h separated from each 
other by one metre.

Despite the caution necessary when interpreting the data obtained from only 3 crops 
(table 5), we can point out the significant increase of the production of olives and oil reached in 
the treatment of 1,500 m3/ha and 750 m3/ha at critical moments regarding dry-land cultivation 
and linear 750 m3/ha cultivation.

table 5. – Production of olives (kg/olive tree). Different letters differ significantly 
according to the Latin square variance analyses and LSD mean comparison (p<0.05).

treatment 2006 2007 2008 average

Dry-land 23.9 a   40.6 ab 33.8 a 32.8 b
1,500 m3/ha L 28.7 a   55.2 a 36.9 a 39.5 a
750 m3/ha L 19.4 a   38.9 b 34.6 a 31.8 b
750 m3/ha M.C. 28.7 a   54.7 a 34.9 a 39.5 a

During these first years, the strategy that applies 750 m3/ha at critical moments has 
obtained a higher production response compared with the treatment the uses the same water 
doses but applied linearly (linear 750 m3/ha). Likewise, we have to point out that the 750 m3/ha 
treatment at critical moments has obtained a production response similar to the treatment that 
applies 1,500 m3/ha linearly. On the other hand, no significant differences have been observed 
between dry-land cultivation and 750 m3/ha linear irrigation treatment.

Therefore, these first results seem to indicate that when small allocations of water are 
applied (750 m3/ha) the water efficiency is much higher if the contribution is made at certain 
critical moments of the cultivation process than if it were provided continuously throughout 
the irrigation campaign. This fact must be confirmed over the following years.

OLIVE FIELD UNDERGROUND IRRIGATION

In 2001 two underground irrigation tests were started in cooperation with the com-
panies Regaber-Netafim and Agrometzer S.A. (currently Plastro Ibérica S.A.) on the plots of 
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Valdecastro in Linares (Jaén) and Casillas in Córdoba respectively. Both plots are intensive adult 
plantations, with only one base, with 'Picual' variety trees, and with de 8x8 frameworks for 
Valdecastro and 6x6 for Casillas.

The tests lasted 4 years and the superficial and underground irrigations systems were 
compared applying, in both cases, two irrigation doses (2,500 m3/ha and 1,500 m3/ha). For 
the underground irrigation the same integrated drip pipe used for superficial irrigation was also 
used, placing it by means of a pig type ploughing process in the centre of the lane at a depth 
between 30 and 40 cm.

In view of the results (figure 3) we can indicate that there are not any differences 
between both treatments, both in terms of doses of water applied and in the irrigation system; 
therefore we can affirm that it is possible that the doses applied have not caused the sufficient 
water stress to affect the final production, although certain trends can be observed, especially 
in the case of Valdecastro. The water potential measurements before dawn used as a water stress 
index (data not shown) prove this theory. Since we are dealing with deep soils with high capa-
city to withhold water, the latter have been capable of storing enough amount of rainwater in 
order for the stress to not affect the production.

Figure 3. – Production of olives according to irrigation system and doses of water applied.

Drip evaporation for the conditions of the test has added up to 35 and 40 mm/year 
(350-400 m3/ha and year) (Pastor et al., 2005a), which represents an increase in the availability 
of water in underground irrigation. This fact coincides with the results of similar experiments 
carried out on citric fruit trees and almond trees (Montaña y Legaz, 2003).

Underground drip irrigation systems seem more efficient than superficial irrigation 
systems, although we will have to assess the management problems of the facilities on the long 
term. The adaptation of the olive trees to underground irrigation is fast. In the case of soils in 
worse conditions than those presented in the tests, there may be a better response to under-
ground irrigation.

• olive field irrigation with low quality waters (saline)
An olive tree is a species that is moderately tolerant to salinity (Bartolini et al., 1991). 

Little is known about the behaviour of olive trees in different salinity conditions, as well as 
the different reactions depending on the variety in question. Studies using young olive trees 
cultivated in small plastic containers have proven a differential response in terms growth of the 
different varieties with regards to the application of saline waters (Benlloch et al., 1994; Tattini 
et al., 1992). Table 6 shows the tolerance to salinity of some of the most cultivated varieties in 
Spain, Greece and Italy.
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table 6. – Tolerance of different olive tree varieties 
to saline waters (Benlloch y col., 1994).

Moderately sensitive Moderately tolerant tolerant

Pajarero Gordal Arbequina

Leccino Manzanilla Picual

Hojiblanca Lechín de Sevilla

Frantoio

Koroneiki

However, the tolerance and response of adult trees when cultivated in the field may 
be different to tolerance and response of young trees grown in containers, especially in the soil 
and water management are correct.

One of the factors which we must consider as critical when designing new planta-
tions, due to the production response of olive trees under conditions of saline irrigations, is the 
plantation density. As growth decreases when irrigated with saline waters, it is recommendable 
to use a higher plantation density than in conditions of irrigation with high quality water (Vega 
et al. 2001).

Bernstein (quoted Vega et al., 2001) states that the productivity of olive trees is redu-
ced by 10% the electric conductivity of the saturated soil extract is between 4 and 6 dS/m, and 
that this value can reach 6-8 dS/m when the soil contains high levels of calcium.

Tous (1990) states that concentrations of 2 g/l of NaCl are usually tolerated by olive 
trees and that some varieties tolerate up to 4 g/l. Other authors state that the tolerance limit 
of olive trees irrigated with water that contains only sodium chloride (NaCl) is 8 g/l (12 dS/m 
approximately). However, olive trees could tolerate waters with higher electric conductivity if 
NaCl only represents a small proportion of the total salts.

With the intention to obtain a reliable and reproducible response under different en-
vironment conditions regarding the effect of salinity on olive trees grown in fields, a study was 
carried out on olive field with 'Arbequina' variety olives, planted in 1997 in La Cañada de San 
Urbano (Almería), town with very low rainfall (<200 mm), ideal for this type of experiment. 
During the first year the olive trees with different saline treatments were irrigated with high 
quality water and with the same conductivity. The differential treatments were established the 
following year, in 1998, with irrigation with water waters with different salinity (1.8 – 3.6 – 5.4 
– 7.2 – 9.0 –12.0 dS/m). These were applied with the aid of a computer that dosed the irriga-
tion and the electric conductivity of the irrigation water and the fertilisation and watering. The 
saline solutions were prepared with sodium chloride, correcting the water Sodium Absorption 
Ration with calcium chloride, reaching values between 8 and 10, in order to not alter the phy-
sical properties of the soil which may interfere in the results of the test. A 50% washing fraction 
of the annual water needs was applied.

Figures 4 and 5 show the oil and olive productions in accordance with the elec-
tric conductivity of the irrigation water applied (CEw) throughout the campaigns 1999/00 to 
2006/07, value of electric conductivity that can be considered equivalent to the value of the 
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soil dissolution (Ayers y Westcot, 1976). In order to standardise the results and taking into ac-
count the natural alternation of the olive tree production, the crops have been group biennially: 
1999/00-2000/01 to 2005/06-2006/07.

Figure 4 shows a reduction of the biennial productions as the electric conductivity 
of the irrigation water (CEw) increases, reaching its minimum for an electric conductivity of 
12 dS/m. If we refer to the production of oil, the final purpose of the olive mill, the data are 
similar to those obtained for the production of olives (figure 5), with a linear reduction of the 
production as the CEw increases. However, this reduction is lower than the reduction of the 
production of olives, which can be understood knowing that the oil yield of olives increases 
significantly with the CEw (data not shown).

Figure 4. – Biennial productions of olives obtained from young 'Arbequina' 
variety olive trees irrigated with water with different electric conductivity.

Figure 5. – Biennial productions of oil obtained from young 'Arbequina' 
variety olive trees irrigated with water with different electric conductivity.
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Apart from the data shown above we must add the following information gathered 
from the test:

The increase of CEw has reduced the growth of olive trees and therefore the size of 
the trees, which can explain the production differences observed.
No phytotoxicity symptoms have been observed in those trees related to the irriga-
tion with water with different CEw.
Irrigation with saline water seems to condition the ripening of the olives. Thus, 
olive trees irrigated with higher CEw ripen before those that have been irrigated 
with water with low salinity.
The quality of the oil obtained is different depending on the salinity of the irriga-
tion water. Thus, parameters such as stability, bitterness and polyphenol contents 
increase as the electric conductivity of the irrigation water also increases.

The irrigation system has a significant influence on the production of the crop and 
on the accumulation and distribution of the salts in the soil profile. Therefore, high frequency 
local irrigation, which maintains the soil continuously moist, is very advisable when dealing 
with low quality waters, although eventual problems regarding the obstruction of transmitters 
may occur, but this problem can be solved by maintaining an appropriate pH level in the 
irrigation water. In these systems, the salts are concentrated on the outside of the moist bulbs, 
therefore when it rains it is compulsory to continue irrigating so that there is not a redistribu-
tion of salts on the inside that could damage the crop. When irrigating with saline waters, the 
following sentence must be applied:

"whenever it rains, irrigate"

• Irrigation olive fields and pruning
In the case of irrigation, and as the rainfalls and contributions of irrigation waters 

grow higher, the approach towards pruning must be very different to the pruning carried out 
on dry-land olive fields, due to the fact that in irrigation plantations it is possible to maintain 
very leafy and large-sized trees, with a larger green area intercepting sunlight, which will allow 
us to obtain a larger production of high quality olives and fruits.

When the water possibilities are sufficient to cover the cultivation needs, the produc-
tion is proportional to the sunlight intercepted by the crown of the trees. For crown volumes 
that are reasonably manageable, in commercial plantations there is always a direct relation bet-
ween the lighten crown and the amount of sunlight intercepted by that crown.

Figure 6 shows the evolution in time of the area of the crown of olive trees and the 
production of olive per tree, data corresponding to a field tests with a total annual irrigation 
contribution of 2,000 m3/ha. The test was carried out on adult centennial olive trees of Picual 
variety with a plantation density of 80 olive trees/ha. The carrying out of less severe pruning 
processes on this irrigation plantation increased the size of the trees and therefore the crown 
area per olive tree, which led to an improvement in the production capacity of the plantation, 
mainly due to a better use of the sunlight. This improvement of the production capacity does 
not have any additional economic costs for the farmer.

In the case of traditional dry-land cultivation with pruning, the intention is to adapt 
the volume of the crown of the trees to the availability of water in the soil, reason why the trees 
are kept small and with a low leaf area density, in order to avoid the negative effect of water 
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deficiencies which otherwise would appear throughout the summer. Obviously, this limits the 
production capacity in the years with sufficient rainfall, especially in the case of soils with an 
appropriate capacity to withhold water. But if we are to consider a period of many years in 
which years of appropriate rainfall follow one another, keeping small-sized trees may not be 
reasonable.

Irrigation plantations are often pruned with the same criteria as dry-land plantations. 
In the case of irrigation many pruning machines reduce the volume of the crown of trees dras-
tically, which always causes important production losses, permanently reducing the production 
potential of the olive field.

In Extremadura, Pérez Rodríguez y col. (2009) compared, both in the case of irriga-
tion and dry-land, two pruning systems with regards to a traditional adult olive field with Picual 
variety olive trees and a plantation density of 100 olive trees/ha: a severe pruning process that 
restricts the volume of the crown of the olive trees (traditional in the region) and a less severe 
pruning process with postponed renewal of branches and cleaning of sprouts. This latter system 
hardly affects the volume of the crown of the olive trees.

In time, irrigation trees reach a crown volume that exceeds the crown volume of 
dry-land trees (25-30%). Furthermore, in conditions of irrigation, traditional severe pruning 
reduces the crown volume approximately 32% regarding less severe pruning, whilst in the case 
of dry-land it reduces it 43%. This fact has had a negative influence on the amount of olives 
harvested, which has led to losses of oil production of 27% in the case of irrigation and 29% 
in the case of dry-land.

The results of these works prove that if the pruning practices are not modified after 
the establishment of irrigation, an important part of the production potential provided by the 
irrigation is lost.

Likewise, these results confirm those obtained by Hartman y col. (1960) in California 
regarding adult irrigation trees with the Andalusian table olive varieties 'Manzanilla' and 'Gor-
dal' on which two types of annual pruning processes with different crown thinning intensities, 
severe and light pruning, during 4 years, apart from a non-pruned control olive field, observing 
an increase in the production as the pruning intensity was reduced, being the non-pruned trees 

Figure 6. – Evolution of the external surface of the crown of olive trees and 
the annual average production. The average rainfall was 505 mm, although in 1995 

it only rained 230 mm, fact which explains the low production of that year.
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the species with the highest production. However, proposing systems without pruning proces-
ses on the long term may lead to an unsustainable situation it terms of agriculture, making the 
harvest of fruits difficult or even impossible.

When a tree has a higher amount of water, on the one hand there is higher amount of 
sprouts which are longer and which leads to a larger amount of fruitful positions and therefore 
a larger amount of fruits per tree, and on the other hand the filling capacity of settled fruits 
increases, therefore upon harvesting, the olives reach larger sizes. For this reason, irrigation trees 
have a significantly higher production capacity than dry-land trees.

It is convenient to remember that the production of a tree depends on the number 
fruits that it contains and the average weight of the latter:

production = number of fruits per olive tree x average weight of the olive [1]
Taking into account the latter, applying the same pruning criteria for dry-land and 

irrigation olive fields means waiving the increase of the size of the trees, since the pruning pro-
cess would destroy whatever had been achieved during the previous growth period. The average 
weight of the olives would be increased but the contributions of irrigation water would not be 
made the most of, producing a large amount of sprouts each year which would be removed in 
the pruning process, decreasing the amount of fruitful positions and not reaching an optimal 
production yield.

Therefore, criteria for the pruning of irrigation olive fields have to be established, 
taking into account the availability of water for cultivation (rain infiltrated into the soil plus 
irrigation).

If there were limitations to the availability of irrigation water in accordance with the 
olive field area to be irrigated, and in this case if the irrigation can not be programmed to cover 
the maximum ETc of the crop, very frequent case in the irrigation of the Andalusian olive field, 
it may be reasonable to reduce the size of the crown of the olive trees carrying out a severe pru-
ning process, therefore attempting to reduce the volume of water to be contributed per hectare 
of plantation. But this decision may not be the most interesting one from the agricultural point 
of view. If the current knowledge on controlled deficit irrigation techniques are taken into 
account, with a cut in the irrigation water contributions during the period less sensitive to the 
water deficit (summer), in many cases it would be possible to reduce the total annual volumes 
of water to be applied per hectare without needing to reduce the size of the trees excessively, and 
without this leading to a reduction in the production or quality of the olives.

In conditions of low availability of water, the lushness of the trees could be reduced 
by means of pruning thin branches without needing to reduce the volume of the crown of the 
trees. This strategy would save water during deficit years. Recovering lushness is almost imme-
diate, whilst recovering crown volume takes time.

Experience has shown us that in the case of irrigation, it is advisable to prune an-
nually, as long as we carry out non-severe pruning processes, requiring to do so an appropriate 
training of the pruning operators, which is not always easy to achieve.

• the influence or irrigation on extractability and quality of the oil

The spectacular increase of the irrigation olive field area has provoked that in some 
oil mills, where the majority of olives come from irrigated olive fields; there have been impor-
tant problems in the industrial extraction of oil, appearing what has been called by oil mill 
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operators "difficult pastes". This has led to the modification of the management patterns in 
the extraction process, with the addition of microtalc and/or the variation of the beating time 
and temperature. In our case, working on tests of different doses during 4 years on a traditional 
plantation and during 8 years on an intensive plantation, both in the province of Jaén and both 
with 'Picual' variety trees, we have observed that the extraction process becomes increasingly di-
fficult when the moisture of the fruit increases (figure 7). The system used to obtain these results 
is the ABENCOR method, which although it does not reproduce the industrial oil extraction 
process truly and faithfully, it allows us to study under similar conditions the behaviour of the 
different treatments during the extraction process.

Figure 7. – Percentage of oil extracted according to the ABENCOR method 
regarding the oil yield of olives according to their moisture.

The factors that mainly affect the composition and organoleptic characteristics of the 
oils are: variety, harvest period, environment (soil and climate) and the cultivation techniques 
used, amongst which we have to point out the irrigation.

In general, in the olive field irrigation works that we have looked up, there are hardly 
any differences between the contents of fatty acids of the oils that come from dry-land and 
irrigation plantations. In our case, in a long test, the average contents of oleic aced of the dry-
land treatment is lower than those of the irrigation treatments, being especially important in 
the years in which the first autumn rainfalls have been later, due to the water stress undergone 
by the olive trees in this season. This fact has also been observed by other authors (Salas et al., 
1997; Pastor et al., 2005c). The reduction of the contents of oleic acid leads to an increase of 
linoleic acid and to lesser extent of linolenic acid. This provokes the modification of the relatio-
ns between monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, being higher in the case of oils 
that come from irrigated olive fields, even in the case of deficient doses. Likewise, the stability 
and extractability of dry-land oils have been lower than in the case of irrigation oils in the years 
with dry autumns (data not shown).

Polyphenols are responsible for some of the organoleptic characteristics of oils, such 
as bitterness, spiciness, fruitiness, etc. and they also have an influence on the stability of the lat-
ter; therefore they are very important for the level of acceptance of the final product. Likewise, 
there are many studies that relate the polyphenols of extra virgin olive oil with benefits for 
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health, reducing the incidence of cancer, reducing the risk of heart diseases and increasing the 
longevity of the cells due to their antioxidant power (Menéndez et al., 2009; Covas, 2008; Vi-
sioli et al., 2008; Fito et al., 2007; Ruano et al., 2005).

There is a relation between the total contents of polyphenols and the oxidative stabili-
ty of the oil measured in Racimat (Gutiérrez González-Quijano et al., 1977). The total contents 
of polyphenols is always higher in oils coming from dry-land plantations, fact which has been 
confirmed by the different studies carried out around the world, although for a certain amount 
of total polyphenols, the stability of the oil that comes from appropriately irrigated olive trees 
without water stress (Etcmax) is higher than the stability of dry-land treatment, both in the case of 
dry years (figure 8) and moist years, fact which has also been observed by (Salas y col, 1997).

Figure 8. – Relation between the total contents of polyphenols and the stability of maximum 
production irrigation (Etcmax) and dry-land oil, in a test using Picual variety olives. The dry 

years of the 1996-2003 period are represented.

It has also been proved that the polyphenol contents increases significantly when the 
irrigation water provided is reduced. This is very important because if the irrigation and water 
stress are managed correctly, different attributes can be achieved for each one of the different 
varieties. It is necessary to deepen even further in the research works in this field in order to 
reach a more efficient irrigation management with regards to the quality of the oil produced.

3.3. olive field fertilisation and watering
• Principles of olive field fertilisation and watering
The aim of the fertilisation is to increase the natural fertility of the soil and therefore 

obtain an increase in the production of crops and an improvement in the quality of the fruit.
However, productivity is the result of the interaction of several factors such as those 

that depend on the plant itself, environmental factors and cultivation aspects.
Therefore, in order for the fertilisation to be efficient there must not be any other 

factors, other than nutritional requirements, that limit the productivity because in such case the 
production would be very scarce or even inexistent, and the contribution of the fertilisers would 
not produce any sort of response. The availability of water throughout the cultivation cycle is 
the main limiting factor of the olive field production and in many occasions limits the response 
to fertilisation (Ortega Nieto, 1964).
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To carry out a rational fertilisation it is essential to know the nutritional needs of 
the plants for the vegetation growth (mainly buds that will support the upcoming harvests), 
the production (olives in the case of olive fields) and the development of new organs, as well as 
knowing the moments at which these needs have to be fulfilled.

In order to dose the fertilisation, it must also be taken into account that the contribu-
tion of nutrients will always be higher than the annual consumption on behalf of the plants, since 
there are a certain percentage of losses when the fertilisers are applied, due to different reasons.

The vegetation development and the harvests extract the nutritive principles contai-
ned in the soil and cause a considerable reduction of fertility. Therefore, the fertilisation process 
must try to restore to the soil, at least partially, the extraction of elements that are carried out 
each year.

In many cases the soils contain elements that plants need for their development and 
in enough amount to supply them for long periods of time. However, on many occasions these 
nutrients are not available and the speed at which they become useable for the plants is slow 
and generally insufficient.

To plan fertilisation and watering it is convenient to have reliable data on soils, in 
order to assess their richness in terms of elements available and those characteristics that may 
be unfavourable or limiting for the development of the crop. We must also have data about the 
irrigation water, in order to know its contents in nutritive elements, the presence of toxic ions 
and those elements that may cause precipitates that lead to the obstruction of transmitters when 
using drip irrigation. A leaf analysis will provide us with information on the nutritional state of 
the plantation and the response to the fertilisation programme applied.

•  Factors to be considered in the programming of the fertilisation and 
watering of drip irrigated olive fields

The abovementioned aspects suggest that the following factors must be involved in 
the determination of the fertilisation dose:

 AGRICULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SOIL, OF THE 
PLANTATION AND OF THE CULTIVATION PRACTICES USED

The variety, the dimensions of the trees (age, plantation density and crown volume), 
the vegetation development, lushness, etc. are parameters used to assess the production capacity 
of a plantation, and henceforth its annual nutritional needs. Further below a simple methodo-
logy is given to determine these needs.

Likewise, other aspects must also be assessed such as the type of soil (depth, drainage, 
soil analysis), the cultivation practices, ploughing, non-ploughing, cultivation with vegetation 
cover (in this case the needs of olive tree and the needs of the cover must be assessed separately) 
and the irrigation system, since they all have an influence on the efficiency of the use of fertili-
sers, as well as on the way to programme their application.

STUDY OF SOILS

Soil analysis provides valuable information on the availability of elements that can 
be used by the plant and the characteristics of the soil that affect the behaviour of fertilisers 
(capacity of retro-gradation to non-usable forms of the elements applied (interaction between 
soil and nutrients).

–

–
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In fertilisation and watering the fertility of the soil loses, in relative terms, the im-
portance that is has in traditional fertilisation methods. Whilst in the latter, fertilisation is a 
complement to contribute nutrients, in the case of fertilisation and watering it is a continuous 
supply of nutrients.

Although the fertility analysis of the soil is not a parameter to be excessively taken 
into account in the case of fertilisation and watering, it is convenient to know those soil cha-
racteristics that are unfavourable for or limit de the availability of nutrients, which may affect 
the development of the crop, such as the pH level, the calcium carbonate contents, the clay 
contents and the salt contents (CE).

IRRIGATION WATER ANALYSIS

Analytical data of irrigation water allow us to assess its quality and its contents in mi-
neral salts, which once incorporated to the soil, may act as a source of nutritive elements for the 
plant. The quality of irrigation water is key factor in drip irrigation. For this reason, this qua-
lity must be fully controlled, especially when the characteristics of the water are inappropriate 
due to the toxicity of certain ions for cultivation or because the latter may affect the physical 
properties of soils. This control is especially necessary in the case of fertilisation and watering, 
since salts may be made insoluble (mainly calcium salts) and may obstruct the drippers or produce 
incrustations in the pipes which will end up affecting the functioning of the facility negatively.

LEAF ANALYSIS

At the moment it is the most appropriate method to diagnose the nutritional state 
of the plantation, since it also provides information about the real absorption of nutrients on 
behalf of the plant, the existence of deficiency states or nutritional excesses, the existence of 
antagonisms between nutrients and it allows us to assess the available reserves of those plant 
elements that are mobile.

•  Soil dynamics of the macro-elements provided by means of 
fertilisations and watering

The precise (drop by drop) and on surface contribution of N, P, K and Mg together 
with the irrigation water determines a characteristic spatial distribution of each nutrient in the 
bulb, which depends on each element in particular, the type of fertiliser used, the type of soil, 
the management of the fertilisation and watering facility and the involuntary contribution of 
nutrients together with the irrigation water.

Therefore, it is necessary to know the behaviour and movement of the nutrients in 
the bulb, which would allow us to determine their most appropriate application, in order for 
the plant absorption to be optimum.

NITROGEN

Different formulas applied can produce on the soil different reactions and behaviours 
that must be taken into account when choosing the type of N fertiliser to be used.

When fertilising and watering with ammonia formulas, the continuous contribution 
of small doses of this fertiliser concentrates the cation NH4

+ (ammonium) not too far away from 
the application point, being absorbed by the soil's colloids. When the concentration of NH4

+ 
under the application point is high, the following contributions could saturate the soil's cation 

–

–

–
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exchange capacity and the ammonium could be swept deep down by the water. However, part 
of this ammonium can be directly taken by the plant and another part can be transformed into 
nitrate (NO3

-) by the soil's micro-organisms, whose speed of transformation and availability to 
the plant's roots depends on the soil's temperature. Apart from the NO3

- absorbed by the roots, 
another part is made soluble and moves around the soil with the irrigation water being swept 
to the outside of the bulb (horizontal movement) and deep down (table 7). It can be observed 
that the area immediately below the dripper is impoverished by the wash, presenting N levels 
even lower than those existing outside the bulb, area which is not affected by the fertilisation 
and watering.

table 7. – Contents in NO3
- in and outside the bulb in an olive field grown 

on very calcareous soil on which a 100 kg N/ha and year fertilisation and 
watering programme has been applied during two consecutive years.

Depth

Inside the bulb

outside the bulbDistance to the transmitter

0 cm 25 cm 50 cm

0-20 cm 2.7 43.4 73.8 5.9

20-40 cm 3.3 24.9 70.8 3.4

40-60 cm 3.1 19.4 53.0 2.1

If we were to make heavy contributions of N in nitric form and with low provision 
frequency, there would probably be large accumulations of NO3

- on the outside of the bulb. 
Therefore, if there were to be intense rainfalls or excess irrigation, N would be leached in depth 
far away from the area explored by the roots (losses); therefore only part of the N provided 
would be available to the plant, reducing the efficiency of the fertiliser. Table 8 (Baena et al., 
2004) shows the contents of N in the soil solution when the fertilisation and watering with 
identical amount of N is carried out: once a week, during a relatively small fraction of the total 
irrigation period; or dissolved in the irrigation water, with continuous application of N throug-
hout the entire irrigation period and each one of the irrigation processes:

table 8. – Distribution of the contents in NO3
- in the soil solution 

depending on the N applied in the fertilisation and watering.

Distance to the trans-
mitter (cm)

Depth (cm)
Continous applica-

tion of N
Specific application 

of N

10 10 633 155

10 25 671 371

25 10 837 162

25 25 1,336 21

It can be observed that the N contents in the soil solution is significantly higher in 
the second option (continuous fertilisation and watering with N = irrigation with nutritive 
solution) than in the first option (irrigation with water during most of the time), probably due 
to the losses produced due to wash processes in depth.
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The following could be the ideal management of N fertilisation:
to fraction the total annual dose of N to be provided throughout the entire irriga-
tion campaign,
to apply N in all the irrigation processes and during as much time as possible, 
making sure that the facility is correctly washed after each irrigation using water 
only during the minimum amount of time possible. Thus, we will avoid remains 
of fertilisers in the pipes, which would damage the facility,
to preferably use soluble ammonium nitrate as the N source,
although on occasions it is necessary to turn to urea in order to obtain fertilising 
solution with a low crystallisation temperatures (winter solutions), in this case we 
must make sure that the proportion of urea used is the minimum necessary to 
achieve such purpose,
in the case of irrigation with water with high contents in chlorides it is often re-
commendable to use urea as an N source, reasoning that it will not increase the 
salinity of the irrigation water; this recommendation is not correct. With this type 
of water it is always recommendable to increase the amount of nitrate provided 
per olive tree by means of a nutritive solution, which will reduce the absorption of 
chlorides on behalf of the crop.

In view of attempting to achieve maximum efficiency, it is recommendable to provi-
de N in accordance with the seasonal needs of the crop, according to its phenological state.

PHOSPHORUS

Phosphate ions totally differ from nitrate ions in terms of behaviour in soil. The first 
doe not undergo excessive risks due to leaching outside the bulb moisturised by the dripper.

P is a nutrient much less mobile in soil than N, therefore specific contributions on 
the surface produce high accumulations in area near the application point. In the case of ferti-
lisation and watering, the movement in depth is much more important than in conventional 
fertilisation, having found downward movements of up to 50 cm in experimental works. After 
2-3 years of P fertilisation and watering, movements of more than 30 cm, both in vertical and 
in horizontal, are normal, fact which enables this element to be appropriately assimilated by 
the crop. The reduced movement of P in calcareous soils is due to its immobilisation due to 
rainfalls, which produces a reduction of the amount of P available for the plant, aspect which 
must be taken into account when programming the fertilisation, applying the corresponding 
corrective indices, as well as an appropriate fractioning.

Table 9 shows the contents of available P in a bulb after the application of a fertili-
sation and watering programme using phosphoric acid as the P source during the two previous 
campaigns. We can observe that the bulb has enriched with P, mainly in the area immediately 
below the dripper (0-60 cm of depth), observing also a side movement of the fertiliser, which 
has been detected up to 50 cm away from the transmitter, although at this distance the concen-
tration increases are minimum.

The fractioning of P throughout the vegetation cycle is not as critical as in the case 
of N, therefore its contribution could be only carried out at the most critical moments for the 
crop, if it were considered convenient, but with enough time in advance to be able to cover 
the demand of the plant. However, this is not the most advisable way to proceed; therefore we 

•

•

•
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recommend fractioning throughout the entire olive tree cycle and during the whole irrigation 
period. When using phosphoric acid as a P source, there is a significant reduction in the pH 
level of the nutritive solution applied, with the advantages that this involves.

table 9. – Contents of P (ppm) available (Olsen) in a bulb and in the centre of the lane 
in an olive field grown on very calcareous soil on which a 50 kg P2O5/ha fertilisation 

and watering programme has been applied during two successive years.

Depth

Inside the bulb

outside the bulbDistance to the transmitter

0 cm 25 cm 50 cm

0-20 cm 22.6 10.4 3.3 2.4

20-40 cm 35.5 20.7 1.7 1.4

40-60 cm 28.3 8 1.3 0.6

POTASSIUM

Potassium (K) is much less mobile than N in the soil, but much more mobile than 
P. It is capable of moving deeper into the soil and being absorbed by the roots of the plant once 
the absorbent complex has been saturated, which happens quite rapidly if we take into account 
that throughout the campaign a large amount of fertiliser is provided to a relatively small area 
of soil (the bulb).

table 10. – Contents of K available (ppm) in a bulb and in the centre of the lane in 
an olive field grown on very calcareous soil on which a 100 kg K2O/ha fertilisation 

and watering programme has been applied during two successive years.

Depth

Inside the bulb

outside the bulbDistance to the transmitter

0 cm 25 cm 50 cm

0-20 cm 320 485 410 180

20-40 cm 370 430 270 114

40-60 cm 365 335 157 96

K can also be moved towards the edges of the bulb, and be washed away, although it 
has a higher persistence than N, depending on the contents in clay of the soil, as well as the type 
of clay in question. Table 10 shows the contents in K available in the bulb after several years of po-
tassium fertilisation and watering. If we compare this data with the contents in K in the area that 
is not affected by the irrigation, we can observe that the bulb has been enriched with K in a rather 
homogeneous manner, much more than in the case of N and P, with a noticeable movement of K 
both horizontally and in depth. Furthermore, the continuous application during the whole irri-
gation period of a nutritive solution rich in K allows us to improve the absorption of K on behalf 
of the roots of the plants since we have ensured a close contact between K and the roots.

–
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Figure 9 shows the evolution of the relative mean contents (0-200 scale) of K avai-
lable in the bulbs of an olive field that has been subject to different doses of fertilisation and 
watering during two years, taking as a reference (index 100) the concentration observed in 
the centre of the lane, in other words, in the area not affected by the fertilisation and watering 
process (black dotted line). We provide data corresponding to an olive field not fertilised with 
K (black line), as well as data relative to fields fertilised with 100 kg/ha (green line) and 200 
kg/ha of K2O (red line). We can observe that when K has not been applied in the fertilisation 
and irrigation process for two years, the soil has impoverished between 25 and 35% regarding 
the soil not affected by the irrigation, whilst when 100 kg/ha of K2O have been applied, we 
have managed to maintain the K levels and even enrich the surface of the soil slightly (0-15 cm). 
Fertilisation with 200 kg/ha of K2O has increased the contents in K of the soil very significantly 
(between 75 and 95%) at a depth of approximately 0-30 cm.

Figure 9. – Relative contents of potassium available in the bulb (100 = soil outside 
the moist bulb), in fertilised olive fields (100 and 200 kg K2O /ha) or fields that 

have not been fertilised with potassium for two years.

The abovementioned data advise the use of K during the fertilisation and watering 
process, although on some occasions there may not be any productive response to fertilisation 
on the short term, since the trees may use the reserve of K in the soil during a certain period of 
time. When we fertilise and water we avoid the reduction of the fertility of the bulb, which on 
the medium and long term may cay nutritional deficiency problems for the olive field, especia-
lly during dry years, years in which the olive tree must extract from the bulb the majority of the 
nutrients it needs and in appropriate amounts. This is not possible if the fertiliser has not been 
provided and the bulb is exhausted at that moment.

MAGNESIUM

Magnesium (Mg) is quite mobile in the bulbs. The data available regarding the mo-
vement of Mg in bulbs correspond to involuntary contributions of Mg when irrigating during 
two years using waters with contents of 2.6 meq/l (= 31 mg/l) of Mg. Table 11 shows the con-

–
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tents of Mg in the bulb at different depths and at different distances to the transmitter. We can 
observe that there has been a very significant increase at all depths (from 0 to 80 cm) and for 
the different distances to the transmitter (from 0 to 60 cm), with regards to the values observed 
in the soil area not affected by the irrigation. Likewise these data prove that when irrigating 
with water that contains Mg, this contribution may be enough to cover the need of the crop, 
despite that in calcareous soils an important part of the nutrients provided will precipitate into 
the soil (40-60%).

Table 11. – Average values of Mg (ppm) extractable with ammonium acetate in bulbs 
of olive fields irrigated during two year with water that contains 2.6 meq/l of Mg.

Depth

Inside the bulb

outside the bulbDisance to the transmitter

0 cm 20 cm 40 cm 60 cm

0-20 cm 131 152 149 128 63

20-40 cm 161 165 147 125 71

40-60 cm 146 117 126 103 75

60-80 cm 130 103 94 80 71

In these cases we will have to keep an eye on the amounts of K to be provided in 
order to avoid K/Mg antagonisms, since on the medium or long term potassium nutrition 
deficiencies may be induced.

Logically, the first step to be able to obtain good results is to determine the total 
annual needs of fertilisers to be provided to the olive field to be irrigated.

• Programming of the fertilisation and watering process
To provide an appropriate dose of fertilisers to an olive tree plantation we have to 

consider the amount of nutrients that we estimate that the crop consumes annually, and the 
efficiency of proportion of elements used by the crop when the fertilisers are applied, taking 
into account the capacity of the soil to absorb and block nutrients.

 ESTIMATION OF THE AMOUNT OF NUTRIENTS 
CONSUMED BY THE CROP ANNYALLY

To establish the amounts of the fertilisers (N, P, K, and Mg) to be contributed an-
nually to the olive field, it is necessary to quantify the needs of these elements during the annual 
vegetation cycle. The determination of these needs includes the consumption in:

producing the crop
the development of new vegetation organs (roots, leaves, stalks and buds)
the growth of old permanent organs (trunk and different types of branches).

A) DETERMINATION OF THE FERTILISATION DOSES
In view of obtaining a good production and maintaining at the same time the ferti-

lity levels of the soil, taking into account the efficiency in the use of the fertilisers, the contri-

–
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butions of nutrients to an olive field per kg of production capacity could be quantified by the 
amounts reflected on table 12:

table 12. – Contributions of nutrients (g) to 
an olive field per kg of production capacity.

Nutrient g/kg

N 10-12 (1)

P2O5 4
K2O 15-18
MgO 3
CaO 20

(1) These values include N provided by rain and also N coming from the mineralization of the soil's organic material. 
For the conditions under which the test has been carried out, these contributions are estimated at 3-4 g/kg.

These figures have been proposed taking into account the data published by several 
researchers (Domínguez Vivancos, 1993; Ferreira et al., 1986; Tombesi et al., 2002) and those 
obtained recently by the authors of this chapter in different long-term tests carried out in field 
conditions.

Considering that in the case of table olive fields harvesting is much earlier, we could 
assume a certain reduction of the potassium dose to be applied, taking into account a lower ex-
portation of this element by the crop. Therefore we suggest a contribution of 10-12 kg of K2O 
per ton of production, which could be enough in this case.

B) ESTIMATION OF THE PRODUCTION CAPACITY OF AN OLIVE FIELD
When water is not a limiting factor, as mentioned in another section of this chapter, 

the olive field production depends directly on the amount of sunlight intercepted by the crown 

Figure 10. – Determination of the average diameter (d) and height (h) of an olive tree.
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of the trees. The external surface of the tree (envelope of the crown of the olive trees) can be an 
estimator of the amount of light intercepted.

The amount of fertilisers to be provided must depend on the production capacity of the 
plantation to be fertilised. This production capacity, in a first approximation, can be estimated 
using the following expression:

P = S x i
being P the production of olives with an oil yield of 20%, expressed in kg/hectare; S 

the illuminated external surface of the crown of the tree, in m2/olive tree; whilst i is the harvest 
index, in kg olives/m2) of crown surface, which in adult irrigation olive fields has an average 
value of 0.80 kg/m2 (0.70-1.00 kg/m2), whilst young olive fields (from 3 to 8 years < > crown 
volume less than 4,000 m3/ha) has an average value of 1.30 kg/m2) (1.10-1.50 kg/m2), data 
which have been obtained experimentally be the authors over the last years.

The value of the illuminated external surface of the tree (S) or fruiting surface can 
be estimated knowing the average dimensions of the crown on the trees, height (h) and average 
diameter (d), and the plantation density (N) in trees per hectare:

S = π x d x h x N
The estimation of h and d must be carried out in the field, directly measuring a suffi-

cient number of representative olive trees of the olive field to be fertilised (figure 10).
Although over the last years more complex models have been established for the 

prediction of the production capacity of plantations, based on the estimation of the sunlight 
intercepted by the crowns of the trees (Mariscal, 1998), for the purposes of programming the 
fertilisation and watering process the empirical model posed, which associates the production 
capacity with the surface of the crown (also estimator of the sunlight intercepted by the trees), 
it seems appropriate due to its simplicity for the range of plantation densities and crown dimen-
sions managed in commercial plantations.

Example:
If we know that the adult olive field to be fertilised has a plantation density of N=100 

olive trees/ha and that the average dimensions of the olive trees that make up the plantation are 
D=6.49 m and H=5.00 m, the expected average production would be:

P= π x d x h x N x i = 3,14 x 6,49 x 5,00 x 100 x 0,80 = 8.151 kg/ha = 81,5 kg/olive tree

EFFICIENCY OF THE USE OF FERTILISERS
It is defined as the proportion of an element that is used by the tree when a certain 

dose of the latter is applied. The efficiency percentage of a certain nutrient applied to an olive 
tree plantation is expressed as:

Efficiency (%) = Absorbed Nutrient (kg) x 100 / Applied Nutrient (kg)
Generally the relation between the amount of element applied and the amount of 

element used is not linear, thus as larger fertilisation doses are applied, the efficiency decreases.

 FERTILISERS TO BE USED MONTRLY THROUGHOUT 
THE IRRIGATION CYCLE

As mentioned in previous sections, the amount of nutrients N, P2O5 y K2O to be 
provided to monthly per olive tree throughout the irrigation campaign must not be homoge-
neous. This dosage depends on the moment of the vegetation cycle at which the trees are.

–
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We should provide N in higher proportions during the spring-summer period (from 
May to July), period during which there is a larger demand of this nutrient as consequence of 
the great vegetation growth and the settling and initial growing of the fruit. It is recommenda-
ble to reduce the dose of this nutrient from mid July onwards after the hardening of the stone.

K will be provided in higher proportions from the hardening of the stone to the end 
of the summer and especially during autumn, to be able to fulfil the great demand caused by the 
extraction of this nutrient on behalf of the fruits in this season of the year (drain effect), which 
may leave the tree unsupplied at the end of the cycle (necrosis in leaves and defoliation), which 
will affect the vegetation and production development of the following campaign, making the 
tree more sensitive to certain diseases. Finally P can be provided in practically identical monthly 
amounts throughout the campaign, taking into account the scarce movement of P in the bulb, 
which leads us to think that there will be hardly any losses of this element due to leaching, 
although there will be blockages.

Due to the reasons given above we propose as a guideline, certain monthly percen-
tages for the distribution of the annual doses of fertilisers (figure 11), figures based on coin-
ciding experimental data, therefore we believe that they could be ideal for the crop to have 
the nutrients necessary at each critical moment of the vegetation cycle, avoiding losses due to 
immobilisation and leaching. The fractioning proposed will enable a correct supply of nutrients 
during the entire cycle, which will lead to an appropriate vegetation growth, a correct fruiting 
process, as well as an appropriate olive ripening process during autumn.

Figure 11. – Monthly contributions of N–P–K throughout the annual campaign 
of fertilisation and watering (15th April – 15th October), expressed in percentage 

of the total annual dose.

• Considerations regarding the olive field fertilisation programming
In accordance with all that has been said above we hereby present the basic guidelines 

to programme the fertilisation and watering process in an olive field:
1.- Assess the contributions of fertilisers in accordance with the production capacity 

of the plantation.
2.- Study the soil analysis, especially the contents in clay and calcium carbonate. In 

the case of local irrigation, soil analysis is not very significant from the point of view of progra-
mming the fertilisation and watering process (Legaz y Primo-Millo, 2000). In practice, only 
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in the case of very clayey soil or soil with very high contents of calcium carbonate should we 
consider that the interactions between the soil and the nutritive solution require an increase 
in the amounts of nutrient to be provided in order to ensure the correct nutrition of the crop. 
This fact is especially important in the case of programming the P and K fertilisation. It could 
be resolved in a more accurate manner for each case depending on the results of the study on 
the interaction between the bulb soil and the fertilising solution, a very important aspect to be 
taken into account when making decisions, which should always be considered when program-
ming the fertilisation and watering process, due to the fact that this analysis would show us the 
proportion of nutrient available for the plant with regards to the total amount provided.

3.- Study the irrigation water analysis, since it could occasionally provide an impor-
tant part of the nutritional demands (N, Ca, Mg, K). On the other hand, the water may need the 
contribution of pH correctors in order to avoid the obstruction of the transmitters, nitric and/or 
phosphoric acid, in which case we have to assess the contributions of N and P, respectively.

4.- Get to know the nutritional state of the plantation by means of leaf analysis ca-
rried out during the month of July, in order to correct upwards or downwards the contribution 
of fertilisers with regard to the theoretical needs. If the leaf contents of a certain nutrient were to 
be deficient or low, we would have to increase the dose of fertiliser to be contributed annually, 
until these faults are corrected; on the other hand, if the analysis were to show a high level we 
would have to pose reductions of such dose.

5.- With regards to points 1, 3 and 4 finally calculate the total needs of N, P, K and 
Mg to be contributed annually and the monthly contribution to be fractioned throughout the 
irrigation period (Fertilisation Programme). When working with olive fields grown on calca-
reous soils, the needs of calcium will be usually covered by the contents of calcium of the soil 
itself and contributions of the irrigation water. For this reason, we are not going to take it into 
account in the programming. In other types of soils it will have to be taken into consideration; 
water and soil analysis will warn us about this need.

6.- Choose the most appropriate fertilisers for the fertilisation and watering process 
(simple soluble fertilisers or complex acid liquid solutions), to cover the needs of the plantation 
to be fertilised.

7.- Fraction the fertiliser doses depending on the phenological state of the olive tree, 
taking into account the model proposed.

8.- Finally keep an eye on the pH of the water at the output of the drippers with the 
fertiliser dissolved in the appropriate dose, which will allow us to assess the need of adding nitric 
acid to prepare the water and avoid obstructions.
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4.1. Introduction

The content of this article is that of analysing and comparing the traditional plan-
tations (100 plants/hectare) and médium density (300-500 plants/hectare) with those of high 
density (1,000-1,500 plants/hectare) and super-intensive (2,000-2,500). Before ending this 
introduction, I would like to thank my presence in this book since the knowledge I have ac-
quired is, clearly, different to the rest of participants.

4.2. traditional and medium densisity plantations

I do not intend to carry out a perfectionist analysis giving the latest details, I will 
only talk about what in my opinion are major errors that have led to negative results, I will give 
some solutions that have been tested in Spain, Israel, Morocco, Mexico, California, etc. My 
publications and conferences have been rather scarce and therefore my works are unknown to 
the majority; in order to give credibility to my words I would like you to know my guarantees: 
fifty years of exclusive and enthusiastic work.

Ever since I started my degree in Technical Agricultural Engineering, alternating my 
studies with my work carried out in a small olive plot owned by my parents, I sensed that the 
existing technologies had nothing to do with the those that seemed advisable in compliance 
with the knowledge that I was acquiring and the expectant observation of those trees that 
would mark my life.

4. traDItIoNaL CuLtIVatIoN aND  
INtENSIVE PLaNtatIoNS

antonio Isern torres

Figure 1. – Sierra Mágina (Jaén).
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The extension of studies that I carried out at the university, as well as the speciali-
sation coursed that I took were not very deep, but they provided me with the sufficient training 
to read and understand what was going on in terms of basic research.

By means of the contact with the researchers with whom I had relation, I learnt 
the most important thing for my professional career: the honesty required by research and 
information. To sum up, without conceit but without false modesty, I can say that after many 
broken pairs of boots and a dose of imagination, my simple but sufficiently approved techno-
logy is good enough.

The objective of this article is to provide information about what has happened to 
this crop over the last thirty five years, in order to try to solve the problems existing then which 
have led us to this situation at the beginning of the new millennium.

To reveal the options currently offered by basic and technological research, whose 
development will, without doubt, configure the olive field of the 21st century and will improve 
the agricultural and economic yield of both the established and newly planted olive fields.

• antecedents

During the 70s olive cultivation was in clear regression due to its low productivity, 
main cause of this decadence. In order to obtain an acceptable profitability is was necessary to 
apply non-competitive prices that lead to a market that each year was more and more deterio-
rated and diminished. Two possible solutions were considered:

To allow the most marginal olive fields to be pulled up until a new balance bet-
ween offer and demand is established to stabilise the market. Politically, this solu-
tion was very appropriate for Spain since it fulfilled the requirements demanded 
by the European Community with regards to cultivated area to accept the entry of 
Spain. Approximately a 40% of market was lost. This percentage was absorbed by 
other vegetable oils (sunflower) and in a period of five years, thousands of hectares 
were pulled up.

To request cultivation subsidies. This solution was sought insistently since it allo-
wed the survival of the olive fields, living good profitability and solving a severe 
social conflict. Europe accepted this drain in order to not aggravate the social 
problems that would have originated in Greece, Portugal, Spain and the south of 
Italy in the case that the massive pull-ups would have continued. In 1999 a ten-
year extension was signed and table olives have also been subsidised.

Basic and technological research would mainly work on the most negative effects, 
such as density, transformation of dry olive fields into irrigation fields, pruning, 
irrational harvesting, making possible the objectives posed by the third solution. 
Restructuring plans were promoted and a methodical study on mechanical har-
vesting was started.

The results obtained proved the possibility to maintain this crop thriving, not with 
romantic arguments but with economic facts. This positive path which I chose in the 50s has 
allowed us to reach the current situation with optimism, which, despite seeming critical, gives 
us certain hope for the next millennium.

1.

2.

3.
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 • Current problems
To deal with this matter I will divide into two groups the most important factors 

that condition it and help to solve it.
Group A)  Climate, soil, ploughing, pruning, ringing, fertilisation, fruit thinning, 

herb control, harvesting and market.
Group B)  Density, timing, varieties, pollination, mechanical harvesting and market.
Group A:  I consider that over the last thirty five years there has been enough te-

chnological information in order to handle these factors efficiently. This 
does not mean that we do not need to carry on working to improve and 
enhance the solutions offered.

Group B:  The study and discussion of these factors will be the object of this article and 
their correct or incorrect handling will decide the future of the olive field.

• Density
The low density was one of the negative factors that were solved in spectacular terms.
One hundred trees per hectare with a 10x10 m framework was the general density 

in traditional plantations, forgetting about the really old ones. Both in California and Europe 
we doubled or trebled the density causing a great controversy regarding the most appropriate 
plantation framework. The most usual frameworks were: 10x5m in California 1970, 7x7m, 
8x8 m, 8x6 m etc. in Europe.

I promoted this system in Spain and California, where I carried out the first Hed-
gerow plantation in 1987. I have developed this density of 312 trees per hectare successfully 
until the entry in force of my new theory which propose a higher density and which we will 
comment when dealing with Group B.

Timing. We empirically know that olive trees produce once a year. Ever since the be-
ginning, basic research has worked and is still working to solve or at least mitigate this problem 
with very severe economic and agricultural consequences, but this is not the right moment to 
discuss them.

The only usable solution offered has been chemical thinning which can somehow 
control harvests although with high risks and without an appropriate consistence. Indirectly, 
the advances made in the handling of certain production factors, such as pruning, fertilisation, 
irrigation, harvesting, etc. have helped to regulate the productions. Unfortunately very few 
people obtain good results using this personalised system. I will briefly explain who I faced this 
matter. The first empirical conclusion that I drew was that it was impossible to regularly and 
constantly obtain the 100% of the tree's potential. Nowadays I can obtain a yield of 70% with 
a timing in the 60-40% range.

To achieve these results I have to control the annual growth. Once again, in order 
to make myself understood by my readers, I introduced the concept of growth control. I have 
used pruning as the base for this control, which together with the water and nutrient mana-
gement and in extreme cases of excessive crops, chemical thinning, are the factors that I use to 
carry out this control. In each property it is necessary to adjust the ranges with which I manage 
these four growth factors to the responses that I receive from the trees. I must grow the buds 
produced by the previously estimated crop, which will allow me to repeat the same growth, 
which will support the next crop and there so on.
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This method has required many years of experience to be able to achieve good results 
nowadays. Comparing with the background information, I can say that the problem has been 
improved but has not been totally solved. Once again, pure research has something to say.

• Varieties
Until not long ago we were at the same stage as at the beginning. Everyone, including 

researchers, only used local varieties and amongst the latter, those demanded by the market. 
This fact has limited the agricultural and economic use of this crop in a significant manner.

Fortunately, throughout this article I will inform you about the advances obtained in 
these matters. Despite the fact that when speaking about new technologies the results offered 
by the current research will be explained in particular, I wish to set forth several considerations. 
The knowledge of the varieties will be crucial for an appropriate and efficient development 
of the plantations of the 21st century. Until now they have been conditioned, but from now 
onwards the plantations themselves will condition other factors.

When you become aware of the results that are being obtained nowadays and those 
that I expect in the future, you will understand how important this research is. Markets, cul-
tivations systems, harvests, the abovementioned timing problem, etc… will be surely affected 
by these important and innovating research studies. I, as a technological researcher, have been 
waiting a long time for this marvellous help for which I am very grateful although it may chan-
ge all my procedures that so much time and work I have spent on.

• Pollination
The flower of the olive tree is cleistogamic hermaphrodite and therefore can lead 

to protandry or protogyny, which may cause the cross-breeding to fail as well as causing 
suspicious pollination events; currently we are using pollen of varieties that pollinate other 
compatible varieties.

The basic research should study in further depth these events and their consequen-
ces, in order to provide clearer, more specific and safer information than the data that we have 
available currently.

• Mechanical harvesting
It will be decisive for the survival of the crop and it has not yet been solved. In the 

background we mentioned two significant negative effects, the low productivity and the price; 
the first has been overcome, whilst the second, due to the high cost of manual harvesting, 
leads to the high price of the product, not competitive on the vegetable oil market, despite the 
excellencies of olive oil which will always differentiate from other oils.

The method used will be the vibration of the main trunk or main branches of the 
trees whose olives will be used to extract oil, with results that are not totally satisfactory. This 
method does not solve the problem for trees whose olives are used as table olives, due to the da-
mages caused to the fruit and the lack of efficiency of in the abscission despite using softeners. 
Nowadays we are testing machines that vibrate the productive volumes directly. With either of 
the two methods, to obtain positive results it will be necessary to adapt the tree to the machine. 
Whilst awaiting for new data, as well as the description and comments on this machine and a 
new technology that does not use vibration and is especially designated for the trellis system or 
any system whose productive volumes fulfil the same rules (Please see section B).
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 • Market
Although I included it in group A, I want to treat it once again because I expect and 

hope that it will undergo important changes throughout the 21st century which will have a 
great influence on the crop. The productivity increase will affect the value of the fruit, making 
it cheaper, allowing to be more aggressive and therefore achieving an important penetration 
in the oil market.

Quality is a necessary objective to be achieved. As consequence of the conditions 
imposed by nature and due to the fact that quality starts in the field, it is convenient to clarify 
a few things. Regardless of how perfectly the field and industry cooperate together it is impos-
sible to achieve more than 30-40% of the annual production has the characteristics of an oil 
with quality that justifies the difference of price that we wish to achieve and that we will never 
reach if the product does not present the excellencies that it is attributed. I understand the 
apart from the characteristics that the I.O.O.C. requires for an extra virgin olive oil and all the 
information that the market has received about its advantages for our health, if the oil is not 
free of faults and it does not show the fragrance of its aromas and the delicacies of its flavours, 
we will never achieve the vigour that this crop deserves. We will have to see what price the 
market accepts for the remaining 60 or 70% of the production.

Despite the efforts made by the I.O.O.C. to achieve these objectives, in my opinion 
the similarity between what is stated and what is offered is mere coincidence. I want to point 
out here the importance of market information and training which is still not appropriate in 
many countries with large consumption tradition.

I have to thank Paul Vossen for the work he is carrying out in California and the 
tasting panel that he directs, since he allows me to carry on dreaming about that future that I 
have always fought for.

Regarding basic and technological research:
Database
Collections
Cloning
Hybridisation
Low, medium and high density
Economic valuation, answers and solutions for Groups A and B.

3.3. High-density and super-intensive plantations

All economic and production studies carried out are necessarily speculative studies. 
I just consider some scenarios that in my opinion had not been sufficiently dealt with at the 
beginning of this innovating thesis.

Nowadays and in view of the behaviour of the elder plantations, some negative fac-
tors are becoming revealed with natural prudence. In section A, I have presented a comparative 
study based on the concept of productive volume which I put forward in a conference given in 
Seville in 1985, at the School of Technical Engineering and which I defined as the space in m3 
occupied by the branches that hold the fruit.

Ever since the first plantation carried out in Jaén, Spain, in 1962, my main worry 
has been how to occupy the empty spaces created when the olive tree grows moving away the 

–

–

–
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Figure 2. – Variety Hojiblanca (4 years).

fruiting from the growing branches. On the other hand the densities used did not make the 
most of the soil or the space occupied by the upper part of the trees.

You have to understand that this obsessive rather than intensive dedication made me 
want to carry on with my research on this project.

The new ideas that I visually imagined during the trellis plantation carried out on 
the Jaegers property were the origin of my new test. I started on the property of Isern & Sons 
(photo, Hojiblanca 4 years) with the same trellis cultivation criteria, but with an important 
change in the density (1,000-1,500 trees per hectare) in a framework of approximately 4 m 
between lines X 2.5 m between trees depending on the variety chosen.

Two years later the innovating technologies promoted in Spain (Catalonia, Andalu-
sia, Murcia etc. and other countries reached California.

I came face to face with a commercial and attractive display, not only because of its 
excellent and unprecedented presentation (the eldest locals do not remember a similar hap-
pening), but also due to the encouraging economic expectations that it provided, bases on a 
technology supported by real and imaginative techniques.

At the beginning and speaking generally, they coincided with the method that I 
used. Almost at the same time appeared an even higher density (2000-2500 trees per hectare). 
The offers made to future investors provoked a rapid reaction. Nowadays, nearly eight thou-
sand five hundred hectares have been planted.

I thought that my ideas were quite clear, but they were posed differently in this mo-
dality of super-intensive plantations, causing controversies which I am now setting forth.

As a professional I wish to explain this method in comparison with my system, whi-
ch in my opinion is efficient, fast, profitable and free of large risks.

• Harvesting
I am referring to plantations to produce oil. In the case of plantations of table oli-

ves, this problem has not been solved due to the damage caused to fruit and its subsequent 
devaluation. In the case of super-intensive plantation, the harvesting can be carried out more 
efficiently, faster and cheaper, which are enough incentives to make a decision.
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 • Limitations
It excludes the most rigorous varieties. This is an opinion shared by the majority 

of basic and technological researchers. How many aromas and flavours is this limitation de-
priving us of as well as other important characteristics (oil yield, stability, harvesting time, 
etc.)? This is possibly an important question to be considered. In the case of high-density 
these limitations do not exist and the less vigorous varieties can also be used by changing the 
plantation framework.

•  Super-intensive plantations: It minimises the productive volume 
and therefore the production

table 1. Great difference in favour of intensive plantations.

Length width Height Per tree x n total

Intensive 2.50 1.50 2.50 9.37 m3 x 1,500 14,000 m3/ha

Super-intensive 1.20 1.25 1.50 2.25 m3 x 2,500  5,625 m3/ha

• Varieties
The super-intensive plantations started off with the arbequina variety, nowadays it 

is usually combined with arbosana and kuroneiki. I will make a brief description of arbequina 
because it is the most planted variety with a proportion of approximately 70% and it has pla-
yed an important role in this exciting project.

a) The oil. Its flavour is mild, pleasant and aromatic.
Its oil yield is low-average, with 14-16% in the case of irrigation. We do not con-

sider this crop as a dry-land crop, since this method is not used in California. Stability is very 
low; according to the rigorous information that I receive, the excellent quality is not preserved 
after six months.

In my opinion, the exaggerated value given to this oil is due to the opportunity of 
coinciding with a great informational campaign to introduce quality, which was very difficult 
to achieve back then and due to the unfortunate harvesting process. The arbequina variety 
complied with the demands required for a correct harvest and therefore the desired quality 
(photo of the desired harvest at the property of Isern & Sons, Frontoio 3.5 years). The market 
show itself very sensitive towards this successful result.

b) Due to genetic reasons, its earliness is quite obvious; from a practical point of 
view, its entry in economic production starts in its third year of age, except for a few cases, the 
majority of varieties achieve the same results.

c) Adaptability to the climate and the soil. It is appropriate, it is compatible with all 
soils and climates that are not extreme.

d) A larger amount of plants is necessary to achieve a continuous trellis or hedge 
structure, and therefore the cost per hectare of plantation is higher.

e) Influence on pruning. The pruning used conditions the mechanical harvesting 
used in the case of super-intensive varieties. Therefore, mechanical pruning is required.

This variety can be considered as a good variety to be taken into account in each type 
of plantation. I have chosen it for my system.
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From a comparative point of view, I have mentioned some characteristics and I have 
referred to its advantages and disadvantages. In any case, we will pay more attention to this 
point since this variety can be chosen for intensive plantations.

• Economic duration of the productive period
In my opinion and taking into account the consequences caused by the behaviour 

of the factors studied, I estimate:
Intensive plantations 35-40 years
Super-intensive plantations 12-15 years

• Economic study, real profitability, recovery of the investment, etc.
I would advise to carry out a rigorous study which I am not prepared to do and 

neither is it the aim of this paper, although I would be willing to cooperate with any economic 
team that wishes to begin the study in question, providing all the information received from 
the Isern & Sons plantation, which I use as a template to compare the results obtained in Ca-
lifornia, as well as from the eldest plantations (10-12 years).

The real information that has already been obtained to today's date could alert about 
the severe risks that may be originated and that would really damage the future of the olive 
fields, which have been severely harmed without any reason at all throughout the history.

I sincerely have to say that I wish my estimations were wrong.
It would be a shame to waste the opportunity provided by the insistent recommen-

dation of the use of differentiated quality oil to the benefit of health.

3.4. Conclusions

The information gathered by the researchers including those details given in section 
A coincide with the advantages of medium-density plantations (300-500 trees per hectare) 
over traditional plantations, and some researchers even prefer this type of density instead of 
super-intensive crops.

The high-density plantations (1,000-1,500 trees per hectare) which I propose, also 
included those plantations located in California, which are considered as super-intensive in a 

–

–

Figure 3. – Variety Frantoio.
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paper published by the University of Davis; their density of 1500 trees per hectare leads to a 
longer economic duration (25-30 years), which in my opinion is a negative factor in the case 
of super-intensive crops whose durations fluctuates between 10 and 12 years.

SUPERINTENSIVAS: In my opinion, more information should have been given 
in time in order to recommend caution. Why wasn't this done? Weren't any negative factors 
sensed? I do not think so; I understand that it was not easy. The incredible project overflowed 
the necessary technical information and I would even say that it frightened it in a certain man-
ner. It did not give it time to carry out its work.

We can not forget about the weight of leadership, since our experience has at least 
shown us the risks that it involves.

Actually large profits have been obtained due to the sales of trees. Who has received 
these profits? What has this contributed towards this project? This not my problem.

What are my conclusions?
1º. To reveal if there are any possible risks, put them forward and value them. To 

finish the study that I recommend, I say finish because I do not know all the references but 
I am sure that there is enough real information which will be issued shortly and will help to 
clarify the scope of my speculations, which I hope do not happen or at least do so mitigated. 
In any case, these results with the thesis that I am carrying out on the high-density property 
of Isern & Sons and other super-intensive properties will help us to establish the differences 
between those plantations that use more or less density of trees.

With these results it is advisable to have high-density plantations since, in this case, 
a higher production is reached in a shorter time. For medium-density we considered the fruits 
in m3 (385 trees) and the number of fruits in a kilogram (320 fruits). As we can see in the table, 
it was easy to determine the volume for each m3/tree = 40. It was checked by measuring the 
total volume of the aerial part of the tree and taking off the non-productive volume by measu-
ring the empty spaces. On the other hand, to determine the productive volume of intensive, 
super-intensive and Californian desnsities the empty spaces were not considered. The superio-
rity of the intensive density was due to the limitation in the use of the harvesting machines in 
the super-intensive plantations.

Figure 4. – Plantation with variety Frantoio.
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table 2. – Productions (tons) of 907 per acre and hectare.

Densities of varities 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 total

Average – (hedgerow) – 8x4 m 26ftx13 ft 3 3 4 5 6 6 6 6 6 ton/acre 
15 ton/acre

Intensive (espaldera) – 4x2.5 m 13ftx8ft 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 8 8 ton/acre 
10 ton/acre

Superintensive – 4x0.73 m 13ftx2.4ft 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 6.5 6.5 6.5 ton/acre 
16 ton/acre

Superintensive (California – 1,675 trees/ha) 
– 4x1.52 m 13ftx5ft

7 ton/acre 
17.5 ton/acre

table 3. – Assesment of productive volumen in m3/tree. Methodology.

Densidades de 
varieades

m3/tree X 
fruit/m3

fruit/tree X 
trees/ha

fruits/ha / 
fruits/kg

kg/ton 907kg ton/ha ton/acre

AVERAGE 40 x 385 15,400 x 312 4,804,800 
/ 320 15,015 15 6

INTENSIVE 9.37 x 770 7,215 x 1,500 10,822,500 
/ 550 19,677 21.5 8.6

SUPERIN-
TENSIVE 2.25 x 1,400 3,150 x 2,500 787,500 

/ 500 15,750 17 6.8

CALIFORNIA 3.40 x 1,400 4,760 x 1,670 7,949,200 
/ 500 15,898 17.5 7

It was checked that the branches cannot grow up more than 20 cm if we want to 
have the same production every year. The number of fruits in each m3 will depend on the va-
rieties used. The bunches of fruits were counted for each m3 (38) and this allowed to obtain the 
necessary lighting as well as facilitate the pruning management and other production factors. 
For high-density, the selected varieties were the vigorous ones although the less vigorous could 
also be selected. The great majority produce twenty olives which multiplicated by the bunches 
of fruits (38) make a total of 773 fruits/m3. In the case of super-intensive, the varieties used are 
the less vigorous (arbequina, arbosana y korneike). The bunches of fruits increase to 48 due to 
the shortening of the junctions, and the number of fruits in each branch to 30 = 1,400 fruits 
which are used in the table. From here, it is easy to follow the steps of the table. We can see the 
advantages of high density, any variety is eliminated, the pruning management makes easier 
the desired lighting, the renewal, the duration of the productive period, and all this reduce the 
costs of plantation.
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5. CuLtIVatIoN tECHNIQuES FoCuSED oN 
IMProVINg tHE oLIVE ProDuCtIoN aND ItS 

SuStaNaIBLE DEVELoPMENt

José Humanes guillén / M.ª Dolores Humanes Martín

5.1. Introduction

Due to the complicated current situation which has also affected the Agriculture, the 
first thing to be tried when dealing with an olive field is to modernise and improve the different 
cultivation techniques regarding traditional cultivation, in order to achieve a more rational and 
competitive cultivation. To do so, we have to act on aspects such as soil managements, with regards 
to the different types of soil on which it may be located, varieties, densities and ages, pruning, the 
possibility of irrigation and the way of mechanising the cultivation in an efficient manner.

We intend to cover all the techniques that may improve the productivity of olive 
fields, reflecting for each one of them the best way to proceed and the advantages of these 
actions in the interest of production, without forgetting about the principles of sustainable 
agricultural development.

5.2. Soil management

Traditionally, the soil of the olive fields has been worked on with the intention to try 
to make the most of its nutritive elements and its water reserves.

The olive fields of the Iberian Peninsula are mainly cultivated without irrigation and 
are located in regions where the rainfalls hardly reach 600 mm per year and where the potential 
evapo-transpiration almost reaches 1,000 mm. Therefore it is absolutely necessary to prevent 
the competence for water on behalf of weeds or spontaneous vegetation. This is usually carried 
out by means of an intense and sometimes abusive ploughing of the soil.

The reasons put forwards by farmers to justify this practice are the following:
To destroy the plants that compete with olive trees for water
To loosen the soil to facilitate its ventilation
To increase the capacity of infiltration of rain water
To incorporate fertilisers to the soil, especially phosphorus and potassium.

Out of all the reasons given by the olive cultivators, surely the only real reason is the 
destruction of spontaneous vegetation, since on the other hand ploughing favours the creation 
of cultivation soil and reduces the land's capacity of infiltration. Regarding the incorporation 
of fertilisers to the soil, ploughing is not an efficient method either because the fertilisers are 
not soluble.

•

•

•

•
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On the other hand, for the control of spontaneous vegetation, the farmer nowadays 
has other resources, such as the use of herbicides and the management of vegetation covers in 
the case of non-ploughing, which avoid the disadvantages of ploughing as much as possible, 
and improve the oil production, as proven in many of the tests carried out, of which Table 1 
and 2 reflect the results.

table 1. – Non-ploughing tests.

Fruit Production

Province
More production 

in the case of 
non-ploughing

Less production 
in the case of 

non-ploughing
Equal Production

Jaén 23 2 1
Córdoba 22 3 0
Sevilla 14 3 0
Granada 6 1 0
Málaga 4 2 0
Huelva 2 2 0
total Plots 71 13 1

table 2. – Results regarding the production of olives. Considering that  
the traditional ploughing has an index of 100, the results of the weighted  
averages of the 85 plots under study in Table 1 provide de following data:

Soil Maintenance System Index

Traditional ploughing 100

Semi-bare soil 116.50

Bare soil (non-ploughing) 123.47

Chart 1. – Comparison of bare non-ploughing and ploughing production  
druing dry years (average production of the years 1993-94 and 95) in several  

plots of the provinces of Córdoba and Jaén.
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Even in the case of years with scarce rainfalls, the differences in favour of non-plo-
ughing become even more obvious, as can be seen in Chart 1, which shows the results in the 
testing period stated, in several plots of Córdoba and Jaén.

Several soil management techniques have proven their efficiency using vegetation 
covers in the centre of the lanes and carrying out transpiration control during the stage in which 
the olive field competes with herbicides or mechanical means such as brush cutters or harrows. 
The results are shown in Table 3.

table 3. – Production and alternation index. Within the same columns, the averages  
followed by the same letter do no differ significantly (MDS test, p≤0,5).

Production 
(kg/olive tree)

oil 
(kg/olive tree)

alternation index

treatment/year 76-81 81-89 89-03 76-03 89-03 76-81 89-03

Ploughing (P) 17.3 bc 17.2 18.5 b 17.9 3.88 c 0.56 0.64 b

Non-Ploughing (NP) 25.9 a 28.8 33.0 a 30.4 6.96 ab 0,41 0.54 c

Cover/Herbicide (CHe) 21.0 b 24.5 35.3 a 29.5 7.48 a 0.45 0.67 b

Cover/Brush cutter (CB) 15.1 c 17.0 24.9 b 20.8 5.45 bc 0.61 0.70 ab

Cover/Harrow (CHa) 21.2 b 19.8 22.4 b 21.5 5.26 c 0.55 0.75 a

Without wishing to be too thorough, to end this matter we will state some advanta-
ges and disadvantages:

NON-PLOUGHING:
It generally increases the production of olives
It avoids the loss of water when digging the soil
The layer of soil used by the roots is increased
It reduces erosion, which can estimated as follows:

 Soil losses
Coventional Ploughing 37 Tons/ha and year
Non-ploughing bare soil 20 Tons/ha and year
Non-ploughing and cover 8 Tons/ha and year

In the case of bare soil, the formation of water holes may be increased on very cla-
yey soils. Therefore it is convenient to complement the bare soil with a vegetation 
cover.

5.3 Fertilisation

Immediately after having taken into account soil management, olive cultivators think 
about the fertilisation of their olive trees. The soil generally contains the nutrients needed by the 
olive trees for their growth and production but are not inexhaustible and, sometimes are relea-
sed slowly or blocked by other soil compounds. As a result, the land is gradually impoverished 
if fertilising elements are not provided.

•

•

•

•

–

–

–

•
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table 4. – Contents of N, P and K of different parts of  
the olive tree. Expressed in% regarding dry material.

Part analysed
water 

(%)
N  

(%)
P2o5  

(%)
k2o 
(%)

total 
(1)

Proportions
N P k

Secondary Root 37.7 0.33 0.113 0.402 0.845 2.9 1 3.5
Primary Root 45.5 0.37 0.123 0.477 0.970 3.0 1 3.8
Trunk 32.3 0.26 0.070 0.219 0.549 3.7 1 3.1
Main Branch 31.9 0.29 0.090 0.354 0.734 3.2 1 3.9
Secondary Branch 27.4 0.23 0.099 0.291 0.620 2.3 1 2.9
Stalk 40.3 0.64 0.179 1.000 1.819 3.5 1 5.5
1 year old leaf 42.7 1.63 0.271 0.994 2.895 6.0 1 3.6
2 year old leaf 40.5 1.24 0.201 0.679 2.120 6.1 1 3.4
Green fruit 60.6 0.90 0.333 2.760 3.993 2.7 1 8.3
Ripe fruit 46.1 0.97 0.397 3.220 4.587 2.4 1 8.1

(1) Sum of: % of N, % of P2O5 and % of K2O

The annual restoration by means of the fertilisation of nutrients extracted during the 
harvest and the growth of olive trees is a good practice. Table 4 shows the contents of N, P and 
K of the different parts of the tree, from the roots to the olive.

It can be seen that the stalks, leaves and fruits are the parts of the olive tree with the 
highest proportion of N, P, K and precisely these are the parts that we extract from the olive tree 
during the harvest and the pruning.

The analysis of the leaves can indicate with certain reliability the nutritional state 
of the olive tree and it provides us with information that can help us to establish the dose of 
fertilisation with regards to teach minor and major element to restore these nutrients to their 
normal levels. Table 5 indicates the appropriate levels of nutrients for samples of olives tree 
leaves collected during the summer stoppage period.

table 5. – Reference levels for nutrients in olive tree leaves  
and collected ruing the month of July.

Element Deficient Low appropiate High

N (%) < 1.40 1.41-1.50 1.5-2.0 > 2.01
P (%) < 0.05 0.06-0.09 0.1-0.3
k (%) < 0.40 0.40-0.79 0,8-1.0 > 1.0
Ca (%) < 0.30 0.30-1.00 > 1.0
Mg (%) < 0.08 0.08-0.10 > 0.1
Mn (ppm) > 20.0
Zn (ppm) > 10.0
Cu (ppm) > 4.0
B (ppm) < 14 20-150
Fe Leaf analysis is not valid as a diagnosis method

Out of the three nutrients, N, P and K, nitrogen has the highest mobility within the 
soil and is the fastest to be assimilated by the tree. Chart 2 shows the response of olive trees of 
different regions of Andalusia with regards to increasing doses of N applied to the soil.
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In Spain, the Specific Regulations on Comprehensive Olive Production establishes 
the following limits for the contribution of nitrates, in order to reduce the risks of contamina-
ting aquifers with nitrates that result from the excessive contribution of this element:

Traditional dry-land olive field 75 kg/ha
Intensive dry-land olive field 100 kg/ha
Traditional irrigation olive field 120 kg/ha
Intensive irrigation olive field 150 kg/ha

Phosphorus and potassium hardly have any mobility within the soil and, someti-
mes, in the case of clayey and calcareous lands, there is a risk of irreversible fixation of these 
elements.

We shall distinguish between two different situations for the correct nutrition of 
olive trees:

Dry-land olive fields: Its application is recommended to be carried out via the 
leaves, making the most of the application of fungicides and pesticides, since this 
channel is much more efficient and faster.
Irrigation olive fields. Irrigation and fertilisation complemented with leaf applica-
tions, due to the fact that in the case of recovery of deficiencies, the response to leaf 
application is faster. For the calculation of the irrigation and fertilisation doses, we 
will have to take into account the harvest expectations, the leaf contributions and 
even the contributions of nutrients that may results from the irrigation water itself.

Annual controls of harvests and remains of leaves and wood carried out by the De-
partment of Olive Cultivation of Córdoba have allowed us to establish as extracted amounts of 
N, P2O5 and K2O in units of fertiliser per ton of production the following figures:

N 15 kg/Ton
P2O5 5 kg/Ton
K2O 15 kg/Ton

–

–

–

–

•

•

–

–

–

Figure 2. – Response of olive trees regarding increasing doses of nitrogen  
applied to the soil. The tests were carried out on adult olive fields with a  

traditional dry-land framework, in plots located in the provinces of Jáen and Seville.
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We insist on the importance of carrying out annual leaf analysis and irrigation water 
analysis, in the case of irrigation olive fields, for a correct nutritional programme. Regarding soil 
analysis, since it is element that hardly varies, an analysis every several years will be sufficient.

5.4. Pruning

Once the ploughing and fertilisation have been dealt with, the olive cultivator will 
surely start to think about the pruning of his trees, the shape of the tree crowns and the intensity 
and periodicity of the pruning in order to obtain the best harvest possible and to maintain his 
olive trees in the best vegetation state during as many years as possible.

Back in the 1st century A.D., Columella, the great Hispanic-Roman agricultural ex-
pert quoted an ancient proverb that reads as follows: "Who ploughs an olive field, asks for fruit; 
who fertilises it asks for fruit insistently; who prunes it, demands it compulsorily".

Olive trees, like all other living beings, go through a youth stage during which the 
tree hardly has to be pruned, in order to cut short the non-productive period as much as possi-
ble; a small pruning process may be carried out to give the tree an appropriate shape for other 
cultivation techniques (harvesting), this shape may be even determined at the tree nursery. This 
period covers from the plantation of the tree in the field to the beginning of the production 
stage (FORMATION PRUNING).

Then comes the adult period, during which the pruning must keep a balance bet-
ween growth and production, with very light pruning processes in order to finally achieve the 
crown shape desired, to clear up the small branches so that light and air can penetrate, avoiding 
the development of cryptogamic diseases and favouring the photosynthesis on the entire surface 
of the leaves (PRODUCTION PRUNING).

When the olive tree becomes old, the relation between wood and leaves reduces; the 
tree becomes full of firewood, the production decreases, new buds do not appear and alterna-
tion becomes more necessary. At this moment it is convenient to carry out intense pruning pro-
cesses, but well spaced out, in order to "rejuvenate the wood" and lead the tree to an appropriate 
productive capacity once again (RENEWAL OR REJUEVENATION PRUNING).

To sum up, the aim of the pruning must be:
To shape up the olive tree.
To improve the harvesting efficiency.
To balance growth and fruiting.
To stretch out the productive period.
To avoid the early devitalisation and ageing of the tree.
To achieve a crown volume in accordance with fertility and water availability of 
the oil.
To have a low cost.

• when should the renewal pruning start?
The pruning process should start when the leaf/wood relation decreases. This mo-

ment can be detected by observing that in years with ordinary harvests and rainfalls, the annual 
growth in length of the tree is usually small, less than 8-10 cm. This is the moment that can be 
taken as a starting point to begin the renewal or rejuvenation pruning.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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To do so, in traditional olive cultivation, if the trees have been appropriately formed 
with two or three bases and with two main branches each, we usually start by cutting a branch. 
When the buds that appear under the cut have acquired the sufficient size and produce each 
year, we can continue cutting branches from other bases (Figure 2).

Figure 2. – Re-growth and renewal in the case of traditional olive cultivation and two bases.

In the new olive cultivation, the most advisable tree formation is with a sole trunk, 
two main branches and two secondary branches. Renewal is carried out as in the case of tradi-
tional cultivation, carrying out the renewal cuts on the secondary branches (Figure 3).

• How tor carry out the pruning? Manual or mechanical pruning?
Ordinary pruning is slow, expensive and requires highly specialised personnel. For 

this reason, the Department of Olive Cultivation and Oil Technology decided to mechanise this 
operation, as in the case of fruit production, since the pruning problem has been aggravated 
with this new intense olive cultivation with many trees per hectare.

Figure 3. – Renewal pruning of olive trees with one base.
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For this reason two different types of cuts were studied for the crown of trees: a ho-
rizontal cut, with a certain angle on both sides of the upper part of the crown, and side cuts, 

Figure 4. – Mechanical pruning tests: design and results.
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alternating sides and with different periodicities. The following pictures show sketches of trees, 
designs of the test and productions (Figure 4).

5.5. Plagues

Whilst carrying out the abovementioned techniques, the olive cultivator has always 
worried about keeping his olive trees and olives healthy.

The fight against olive tree plagues and diseases has increasingly improved thanks to 
science that has provided us with certain phytosanitary products that are becoming more and 
more efficient and easier to use.

Olive trees have many enemies, although the really important ones are not so many 
and may vary from region to region.

table 6. – Most common PLAGUES and DISEASES in olive trees.

Plagues Diseases
Scientific name Common name Scientific name Common name
Prays oleae Prays Spilocaea oleagina Leaf spot
Euzophera pingüis Euzophera Colletotricum Gloesporioides Anthracnose
Bactrocera oleae Olive fruit fly Verticillium dahliae Verticillium wilt
Saissetia oleae Black Scale Pseudomonas savastoni Tuberculosis
Phloeotribus scarabeoides Borer
Liothrips oleae Spider mite

Table 6 shows some of the olive trees' enemies of animal origin (plagues) and plant 
origin (diseases).

In the fight against plagues and diseases, the main objective must be for the fruit to 
remain healthy and on the tree until the moment of the harvest, in order to obtain the best oils 
possible.

Regarding the plagues that affect the fruit or the tree, a rather acceptable control can 
be carried out if observation points are established, such as sexual or feeding traps, in order to 
capture adult insects that warn us about their presence and cycle, so that we can act against 
them at the most appropriate moment and with the most convenient product.

However, regarding cryptogamic diseases the fight is usually preventive, protecting 
trees with anti-cryptogamic products, generally made of copper and also making sure that the 
crown of the tree is well ventilated by means of the pruning process.

These preventive treatments can be complemented with cultural preventive actions 
such as the case of the fungus Colletotricum Gloespotioides (responsible for anthracnose), in 
which it is very important to carry out an early harvest, since olives are the perfect habitat for 
the germination of conidia, which, with the presence of rain, produce important secondary 
infections that attack the wood and the leaves. The power of infection of only one olive in an 
olive tree is tremendous.

The attacks of rodents, moles and rabbits are also important, especially in the case 
of new plantations and irrigation installations. Different climate and edaphic factors can also 
affect the health of the trees, such as frosts and the flooding of the soil. The fight against these 
elements is also preventive by means of cultural measures that reduce the risks.
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5.6. Irrigation

Up to now we have carried out a very concise review of the most traditional olive culti-
vation techniques and we have mentioned the possibilities of increasing the production with the 
correct and appropriate modification and application of each one of the techniques in question.

We have already superficially mentioned that olive trees are cultivated in regions 
with Mediterranean climate, with rainfalls of approximately 500-600 mm per year and with an 
approximate evapo-transpiration of 1,000mm.

Nevertheless, if there is water available and we provide it to our olive trees, we will 
observe that there is a tremendous increase in the production, as can be seen in the data shown 
on Table 7.

table 7. – Production differences the year 
after rainy years or dry years.

Years Production (kg/olive tree) (*)
rainfall between october and May  

of the previous year (mm)

37-38 82.16 749
38-39 11.66 407
39-40 13.83 325
40-41 66.33 574
41-42 66.00 935
42-43 15.83 426
43-44 24.66 423
44-45 16.41 414
45-46 0.00 205
46-47 84.16 577
47-48 58.33 857
48-49 56.33 656
49-50 3.00 222

average 37.90 520

(*) In green: harvest that exceed 50 kg/olive tree. In yellow: void harvests.

table 8. – Productive response of olive trees to the contribution  
of irrigation in different doses.

treatment
water provided 

(m3/ha)

average Production 75-82
olives oil

kg/olivo Index kg/olivo Index
t. test without irrigation 0 27.41 100 338.5 100
a. winter irrigation 1,000 40.71 148 559.0 165
B. winter & Spring 
irrigation

2,000 41.88 153 549.0 162

C. winter & autumn 
irrigation

2,000 50.17 183 719.3 234

D. winter, Spring & 
autumn irrigation

3,000 55.64 203 844.4 249
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Observing Table 7, if we pay attention to the harvests that exceed 50 kg/tree, we 
can see that there are six years with an average of 69 kg/olive tree. The average rainfall of the 
previous years to each one of those six harvests was more than 725 mm. On the other hand, we 
also have to point out that the years after years with rainfalls of 200 mm have been practically 
inexistent.

On the other hand, as can be seen in Table 8, the response of the olive trees to increa-
sing doses of water has been spectacular.

The water can be applied to the olive trees in different seasons and by means of diffe-
rent distribution system, which are shown below.

On-site irrigation
Flooding
Boarding
Furrows
Basins

Sprinkling irrigation
Sprinklers
Pipes or diffusers
Spot-spitters

Drip irrigation
Drippers
Exudation

Out of all these types of irrigation, the most common and advisable system is the 
local drip irrigation. In this case, water losses due to percolation or evaporation hardly exist. 
This irrigation techniques has been proved as the most efficient in the use of the water applied 
to olive trees, in other words, it maximises the quotient amount of water applied/production in-
crease. Furthermore, drip irrigation is an unbeatable resource for the fertilisation of olive trees.

In order to calculate the water needs of olive trees, the Department of Olive Culti-
vation carried out a test that consisted in measuring the transpiration of leaves in the climate 
conditions of the province of Córdoba (947 mm of evapo-transpiration per year), and then 
testing in the field different irrigation doses as percentages of this evapo-transpiration value in 
question. The results can be seen on Table 9.

table 9. – Response of the olive trees to different irrigation doses.

Treatment
Average production of 4 harvests  

(1979-82)

kg/ha % of the test
t: Test 2,940 100
a: Maximum Dose 4,338 148
B: 0,75 a=theoretical transpiration 4,630 157
C: 0,50 a 3,788 129
D: 0,25 a 3,426 117

•

–

–

–

–

•

–

–

–

•

–

–
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The irrigation programming can also be carried out using the methodology proposed 
by Handbook No 24 of the F.A.O., providing by means of irrigation (R) the volume of water 
(expressed in mm or l/m2) corresponding to the difference between the evapo-transpiration of 
the crop (ETC) and the effective rainfall (Pe), for the case of local drip irrigation:

R= ETC – Pe
Basically and keeping things simple, since it is not our intention to draw up a com-

prehensive handbook on irrigation, but to provide certain guidelines about the principles on 
which it is based, the abovementioned amount of water will be distributed during the months 
of the year in which ETC is higher than Pe.

5.7. New olive cultivation

The production of cultivated plants is carried out thanks to the availability of water 
and nutrients which will be transformed into assimilated elements and the accumulation of the 
latter in bodies of commercial interest, in our case olives.

The production of assimilated elements depends on:
The genetic potential of the plant: determined by the variety.
The combination climate-soil: availability of water, temperature, exposure to sunlig-
ht, capacity to store rainwater in the soil and availability of nutrients in the soil.
Cultural techniques: irrigation, cultivation systems, phytosanitary protection, pruning.

Taking the latter into account, the production of assimilated elements can be expres-
sed through the formula of the chemical reaction that takes place during the photosynthesis:

H2O + CO2 + Light --------------> Carbohydrate + O2

As can be seen in the previous equation, light is the source of energy for the pho-
tosynthesis or the stimulus for certain morphogenesis processes, such as flowering. Therefore, 
plants as individuals and plantation as a whole must have the maximum leaf area as well illu-
minated as possible, in order to intercept the maximum amount of radiant energy. To do so, as 
well as having an appropriate plantation density, after the latter, it is also necessary to achieve a 
rapid development of the trees.

An appropriate illumination of the leaves enables a high photosynthesis rate, fact 
which is related to a high water consumption, price that the largest plants have to pay for the 
photosynthesis of assimilated elements and, all in all, for the production. For this reason, a limi-
tation to the availability of water in the soil, would also limit the leaf area that we can maintain 
in our plantation and, therefore, the potential productivity of the olive field.

Thanks to the observations made by the Department of Olive Cultivation regarding 
olive fields in Andalusia, it was proven that for the same environment, the total volume of 
crown per hectare does not depend on the density of the plantation. Table 10 shows data of 
several olive fields of Jaén and Córdoba.

It was also proved that the production of an olive field is directly related with the ex-
ternal fruiting surface that is well illuminated and, all in all, with the amount of solar radiation 
intercepted by the leaves.

By means of elemental geometric calculations we can deduce that it is possible, for a 
certain volume of crown per hectare, to increase the external surface of the crown and, therefo-
re, the production per hectare by only increasing the density of the plantation.

•

•

•
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Table 11 shows the calculations and the productions foreseen in the same environ-
ment for plantation densities of 80 trees/ha with three bases and 240 trees/ha with only one 
base. On the other hand, Table 12 shows the real results obtained on site of the tests carried out 
on a plot in the province of Córdoba, with plantation densities of 80 trees/ha with three trunks 
and 316 trees/ha with only one trunk.

Figure 5. – Average crown volumes in olive fields with different  
densities planted in the same environment.

Figure 6. – Geometric inferences regarding productive capacity.
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We have already mentioned that, within certain limits for the same environment, 
the higher the plantation density the higher the external area and, therefore, the higher the 
production.

However there is a limit and if we exceed a certain density there start to be too many 
shadows when the trees grow and, if the lighting decreases the photosynthesis activities also de-
crease leading to a reduction of the production. Chart 3 shows the evolution of production for 
different plantation frameworks and densities, which proves that maximum plantation density 
that does not produce a reduction in the production on the long term due to shadowing is 400 
olive trees/ha.

Figure 7. – Real productions of on-site  
tests on plantation densities.

Figure 8. – Evolution of the production for different  
plantation frameworks and densities.

During the restructuring of the Andalusian olive fields, test were also carried out to 
increase the plantation densities in olive fields that were already established as low-density but 
the results showed that the olive trees inserted to increase the density grew very slowly and the 
increases of the production were not significant.

On the other hand, both the plantation works and the execution of cultivation te-
chniques regarding the olive trees inserted caused many problems, especially in terms of leaf 
treatments and harvests. Furthermore, if the increase of density is carried out on irrigation olive 
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fields it is very difficult to adapt the irrigation and fertilisation and watering doses, although in 
the case of irrigation, the development of the inserted olive trees may be faster.

Apart from the abovementioned problems, when comparing the evolution of the 
productions in different tests for the increase of density with pulling up the olive field and 
replanting the trees with densities higher than 250 olive trees/ha, we can observe the results in 
terms of average production are clearly favourable to pulling up and replanting the trees (Table 
12). Furthermore, if we consider the establishment and cultivation costs, the advantages of 
pulling up and replanting are even more obvious.

Figure 9. – Comparison of the evolution of productions between  
several density increases and a pulling up and replanting process.

When an olive cultivator faces the challenge of increasing the plantation density to 
increase the production, an appropriate strategy can be dividing the plot to be transformed into 
several sub-plots and starting the pulling up and replanting on one of these sub-plots. When the 
first sub-plot starts to be productive, the olive cultivator will then move on to the others. Thus, 
the general production of the plot is increased gradually, since if the total plot had been pulled 
up, the production during the first years would be inexistent.

5.8. Harvesting

Finally we will deal with the harvesting of the olives of the trees that so much care we 
have been giving throughout the year and, obviously, we hope that these olives have accumula-
ted the maximum level of oil and that the latter has the highest quality possible. We will also try 
to remove the olives from the olive trees causing the least damage possible to leaves and stalks, 
since we have to take into account that the production of the following year will be located on 
the stalks grown the previous year.

Consumers increasingly appreciate green and fruity oils and this can only be achie-
ved if the olives are harvested early, when the fruit is changing colour from yellowish-green 
to purple.
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Apart from having a low acidity index of 0.3-0.4º, and always below 0.8º (acidity 
limit for extra virgin olive oil), the quality of an oil is measured by means of its organoleptic 
characteristics of colour, smell and flavour.

A Maturity Index can be established observing the colouring of the skin and the pulp 
in a sample of 100 olives.

With this maturity index we can relate other interesting data such as the natural fall 
of olives, the oil contents of the fruit or its organoleptic valuation.

Figure 10. – Determination of the Maturity Index.

Figure 11. – Influence of the harvest period  
on the differentiation of buds.
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Early harvesting, apart from allowing us to obtain high quality oil, has a decisive 
influence on the production of the following year; mitigating or eliminating the alternation of 
harvests (Tables 13 and 14).

The harvest of olives has been traditionally carried out manually, either waiting for 
the fruit to fall, either provoking the fall; in this case, they can be picked using hands or rakes 
to not damage the small branches or shaking the trees with wooden sticks that are 2 or 3 metres 
long, which, if not done appropriately, can cause great damage to the olive tree.

Over the last fifty years there has been an attempt to mechanise this olive harvest 
operation with rather efficient results, although during this period in which the industry has 
continuously improved the harvesting machinery and tested different techniques, the planta-
tion and cultivation techniques of olive trees have also progressed in order to be in accordance 
with the industry.

The collection of olives of the ground is NEVER recommendable because the oil 
extracted from these olives is "lampante" by definition and it must undergo a refining process.

This fact is even more justified if during the soil management herbicides have been 
used, because in that case, not only would the organoleptic quality be affected but also the 
health quality.

We have to make sure that the olives do not touch the ground. To do so, the olives 
picked from the trees can be collected on "cloths" previously placed on the floor, which be later 
moved manually or mechanically.

To mechanise the collection of olives there are, on the one hand, small machines that 
simulate the picking or vibration of small branches (Figure 13), and on the other, large machi-
nes such as trunk vibrators (Figure 14), which, embracing the trunk 20 or 30 cm above ground 
level, submit the tree to a powerful vibration to make the olives fall; sometimes it is necessary to 
complement the vibration process with shaking. This complementary shaking must be aimed at 
transmitting the vibration to all branches and not at directly beating the olives.

Many trunk vibrators are equipped with an inverted umbrella-shaped device to co-
llect the fruits that are shaken off the trees. This allows reducing the complementary team of 
persons that has to escort the harvesting carried out with vibrator (Figure 15).

There are also machines that make the fruit fall acting directly on the small branches 
of the olive trees. These machines are mainly used in super-intensive plantations with hedge 

Figure 12. – Influence of the harvest period  
on the Production of the following year.
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formations, and in intensive plantations with tree crown trees, during the first two or three 
harvests (Photograph 4). These machines are adaptations of the machines used for the harvest 
of grapevines cultivated on trellis, for this reason they are known as "grape gatherers".

Lately, different machines of Argentinean origin, used on the large olive plantations 
of Portugal and Spain have appeared. These machines can be used in the harvest of trees of up 
to 4 metres of width and height. These machines act as "grape gatherers" moving over the tree 
(Photograph 5), but unlike the latter, the harvesting system adapts to the shape and size of the 
crown of the olive trees by means of vertical rollers that enable independent horizontal move-
ments (Photograph 6), therefore the olive trees are not obliged to maintain themselves within 
the dimensions so strictly as in the case of super-intensive plantations.

Figure 13. – Mechanical shakers

Figure 14. – Trunk vibrator
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Figure 15. – Trunk vibrator with inverted umbrella

Figure 16. – Harvesting machine for super-intensive  
plantations (grape-gatherer)
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Figure 18. – Detalle interior de la Máquina cabalgante  
para recolección de olivar intensivo

Figure 17. – Self-propelled machine for the  
harvest of intensive olive fields at work
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6.1 Introduction

During the second half of the 20th century it has been quite usual to delay the start 
the harvesting of the olives until the latter were completely coloured. For this reason, the ma-
jority of olives that are collected are over-ripe and the harvesting campaigns used to go in until 
the spring in many regions. In this period it was very important that the olives had a high yield 
(% of oil regarding the weight of the olive).

This criteria started to change in recent times, partially searching for higher quality 
oils obtained at the beginning of the season, and partially trying to finish the harvest earlier in 
order to not jeopardise the next crop. In Spain during 1996 and 1997, slightly less than 5% 
of the season's production was harvested during November, and before the 31st of December 
between 15 and 20% entered the olive mills. These figures have increased considerably reaching 
a 10% harvested in November and 40% before the 31st of December (AAO).

This change of attitude arises certain doubts to olive cultivators, especially in ter-
ms of the losses caused by harvesting when the yield is lower than in the months of February 
or March.

6. tHE rIPENINg oF oLIVES

Luis Civantos López-Villalta

Chart 1. – Percentage of olives milled in November and December.
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In this paper we hope to set out simple concepts with the intention of being useful 
when taking decisions regarding the start of the harvest.

6.2. general matters

• the ripeness

There is an intuitive concept about the ripeness of a fruit, but when it comes to 
specifying there are differences in the interpretations and in the assessment of the factors that 
determine this quality.

PHYSIOLOGICAL RIPENESS
From the biological point of view, the final destination of olives is the conservation of 

the specie. The physiological ripeness is reached when a high percentage of the collected fruits 
germinate. This moment depends on the variety: nearly all the Arbequina olives, collected at 
the end of August, germinate, whilst the Picual variety does not have this behaviour until the 
end of October.

Sotomayor, León and Caballero (1989) define that seed of the olive is ripe when the 
germ reaches its maximum dry length and weight, the endosperm represents at least 20% of the 
seed and the latter has lost water regarding previous stages of development.

GREEN RIPENESS
The collection of green table olives must be carried out at the moment they reach 

their largest size before changing colour, when their peel has a straw yellow tone, before pink 
coloured stains start to appear.

Black table olives should be collected at a similar stage as the green olives, although 
the period is extended until the appearance of a reddish pigmentation, before it covers 20% of 
the fruit. The current trend is to bring forward the harvest, when the fruit is greener, because 
the fruits suffer less during the collection and transportation.

BLACK RIPENESS
It indicates the moment to collect the olives for the elaboration of oil. It responds to 

a more complex concept, which we are going to set forward in depth.

• ripening of olives for the eleboration of oil

In the ripening of olives to be used for oil, several events happen to the fruit at the 
same time which have a common dependence with time, but not always do these happenings 
have a direct relation. These main factors are:

Compactness of the fruit.
Drupe colouration.
Contents in sugar of the fruit.
Contents in organic acids, alcohols, polyphenols, aromatic compounds, and other 
elements related with the organoleptic characteristics of the oil.
Resistance of the fruit to fall of the trees.
Amount of oil elaborated.

–

–

–

–

–

–
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 When choosing the moment of collection we intend to achieve the maximum 
amount of oil possible with the highest quality possible; we must also make sure that the nega-
tive effects on the olive tree and on future crops are minimum; and that the economic cost of 
the harvest is moderate.

Occasionally, it is necessary to sacrifice some of these premises in order favour the 
satisfaction of others. They have to be considered as a whole and compromise solutions that 
include the majority of the aims proposed must be chosen.

• growing olives
From the fecundation of the ovule to the black ripeness there are five stages of more 

or less duration, depending on the varieties and the climatology.
The 2nd stage is a period of rapid growth of the fruit, with development of the en-

docarp (stone) until it hardens. In the case of the "Picual" variety in the province of Jaén, this 
happens around mid July. At this point, 80% of the weight of the drupe corresponds to the 
stone. Then the 3rd stage starts, during which the endocarp and the seed inside, reach their final 
size. Within a same variety, the reserves of nutrients of the plant, the moisture of the soil, the 
load of settled fruits determine the size of the stone.

The 4th stage corresponds to the period during which the fruit grow the most. This 
period starts at the beginning of August and ends in autumn, when their colour starts to 
change. The weight of the drupes and the dry material responds to a double sigmoid curve 
(Chart number 2).

Chart 2. – Ripening of olives. Evolution of some parameters.

• Compactness of the fruit
Just after the start of the 4th Stage of growth, and coinciding with the beginning of 

the lipogenesis, the pulp starts to soften, due to the reduction of protopectins, although it beco-
mes more evident when green ripening ends. In olives for oil which remain more time on trees, 
the varieties prone to softening are more sensitive to the damages that the may suffer during the 
collection and transportation, leading to an important loss of quality.
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• Contents in sugar

The main sugars present in olives are: glucose, fructose and small amounts of sucrose, 
in the pulp. The stone contains glucose and smaller amounts of fructose. Ever since the start 
of the lipogenesis there is a direct relation between the increase of the amount of oil and the 
reduction of the contents in sugar. There is also an accumulation of aromatic compounds (high 
graduation alcohols and terpenes).

• Drupe colouration

The colouration of the fruit is closely related to its ripening. Due to its simplicity 
of appreciation, colouration is the factor that historically has been taken into account when 
defining the moment of ripeness. Thus, the start of the ripening refers to the moment at which 
the chlorophyll starts to decrease, immediately before the accumulation of anthocyanin. The 
variation or presence of these pigments has an influence on the colouration of the olive, which 
acquires a golden-green shade at the beginning. The anthocyanin is the responsible of the blue 
and purple colours and starts to synthesise on the ends of the epicarp, to the end move on to 
the rest of the latter and later on to the mesocarp. The black shades are due to the oxidation of 
phenol compounds.

• Formation and accumulation of oil

During the 4th stage of the growth, small drops of oil start to form. The latter merge 
with others leading to bigger drops that end up accumulating in the vacuoles. Lavee and Wod-
ner (1991) have followed this process in different varieties of olives, which have grown without 
moisture, and in all cases that has been a similar behaviour: the oil has accumulated following a 
linear sequence until the total external pigmentation of the olives. The gradient of the straight 
line that expresses the formation of the oil is particular for each variety.

The chart that shows the evolution of the weight of oil contained in 100 olives, 
offers a similar aspect to the chart of the dry or humid weight of the fruits, and reaches a peak 
at a moment near the moment of maximum weight of the olives (Chart number 2). Another 
way of expressing the amount of oil in the fruit is by means of the percentage of total oil re-
garding the weight f dry material, and its chart is also similar to the chart with the weight of 
the oil formed.

During periods of drought, the pace of the lipogenesis decreases or ceases, and the 
linear nature of the increase of oil is lost; this is quite common in dry crops. When the effects 
of the wilt are benignant, the fruits can recover once the levels of moisture are restored after 
rains or irrigations, even though the production is lower, depending on the duration of the 
stress period.

The size of the fruit, the nutritional reserves and the harvest load of the olive trees 
also have an influence.

• abscission of the fruit and resistance to fall

The staggered ripeness of olives becomes obvious when they naturally fall of trees. 
Before reaching their ripeness, many healthy olives fall due physiological adjustments, but this 
fact is generally not so important until the olives start to change colour, moment at which the 
falling becomes more intense, depending on the variety in question. We can also find important 
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 variations in falling from one year to another depending on the meteorological conditions that 
favour the fall of mature fruits.

Black olives or olives in period of changing colour fall of trees in larger proportion 
than green olives, since ripe olives fall easier. The falls take place in subsequent waves; the olives 
start maturing on the tree but any meteorological accident (rain, wind) speeds up the fall of the 
riper olives with less grip. Immediately afterwards a new stage starts until the repetition of the 
meteorological conditions favourable for a new fall.

The strength necessary to make an olive fall decreases throughout the ripening pro-
cess in a manner similar to the increase of the fall of fruits. Chart number 3 shows the evolution 
of the strength necessary to make the olives fall and the percentage of fallen olives in compari-
son with olives on the tree.

Chart 3. – Variation of the resistance to falling and natural falling.

Chart 4. – Evolution of Volatile Compounds in oil  
depending on the colouration of the fruit
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• oil quality and ripeness. Variation of minor compounds
The total polyphenols and the total volatiles increase throughout the cycle and have 

peaks at the moment at which the tree has the maximum amount of olives changing colour, and 
then decrease considerably after that. Chart number 4 shows the variations of this compounds 
and their relation with the pigmentation of the fruit.

The total sterols decrease. Delta 5-avenasterol increases at the expense of beta-sitoste-
rol, to later decrease; its maximum coincides with the highest accumulation of oil in the fruits 
and therefore can be used as a ripeness indicator. Campesterol increases even more than beta-
sitosterol. Stigmasterol reaches high levels in olives that have been in contact with soil.

The aliphatic alcohols increase when olives are stored. The triterpenic alchohols also 
increase. The couple erythrodiol + uvaol decreases in time. The tocopherols and minor polar 
compounds reach their maximum.

The evolution of the characteristics of olives and their oils makes it quite clear that 
there is a critical moment which is indicated externally by the total colouration of each olive 
and that moment is the optimal ripeness of each fruit. It involves the maximum humid weight 
values, the maximum contents in oil regarding the dry weight, maximum contents of polyphe-
nols and volatile compounds, certain sterols, as well as the relative maximum of dry material 
and weight of oil per olive. Immediately after this moment, the characteristics of the oil and 
the fall of olives, which speeds up in time, start to deteriorate. The staggered ripening of drupes 
is the reason for the coexistence of olives in different maturity stages on the same olive tree. 
Considering the harvest from a global point of view, the optimal moment for collection can be 
approximated by the maximum of olives in colour changing period, which is equivalent to the 
disappearance of green olives, although this criterion may be modified in certain varieties.

•  Damage caused to the olive tree depending  
on the period of collection

The damages to the tree depend on the date of harvest and the system used. The 
collection at the optimal collection moment is carried out on fruits that still have a rather high 
resistance to fall; therefore it is necessary to apply a considerable strength which may damage 
the tree.

table 1. – Relation between olive harvesting and weight of the branches  
broken during manual collection, according to different periods.

treatment
Harvest 

kg/olive tree
Branches broken 

kg/olive tree
relation 

g branch/kg olive
tree-shaking – December
tree-shaking – January
tree-shaking – February

25.28 b
30.11 a
31.81 a

4.50 a
4.85 a
4.20 a

178.01
161.08
132.03

Hand-picking – December
Hand-picking – January
Hand-picking – February

31.56 a
29.12 a
31.30 a

1.95 b
1.35 b
0.99 b

61.79
46.36
31.63

Statistical significance level 5% level 5% –

Comparing manual collection by means of hand-picking with tree-shaking in three 
different periods: December (two weeks before the optimal collection moment), January (two 
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 week after the optimal collection moment) and February (month and a half after the optimal 
collection moment) of Picual variety olives, the production of subsequent years is not affected 
except in the case of collection by means of tree-shaking in December, due to the accumulated 
damages. Considering the number of branches broken as a tree damage index and comparing 
this amount with the fruit harvested, we can detect a large amount of broken branches in tree-
shaking (13% to 18%) and quite a few less in hand-picking (between 3 and 6%).

Using trunk vibrators the damage is much less even when sticks are used to totally 
remove the olives from the trees. The vibrator only breaks between 6 and 9% of the branches 
and with total depletion there is a 16% of damage in December and a 6% in February, damages 
that are lower than those caused by tree-shaking at the optimal collection moment.

table 2. – Relation between olive harvesting and weight of  
the branches broken during collection with trunk vibrators.

System Period
relation 

g branch / kg olive

Vibrator only
December

January
February

90.86 
59.44 
62.47

Depletion with sticks
December

January
February

427.24 
329.47 
298.14

total collection, including  
fallen olives

December
January
February

162.54 
98.23 
60.78

The tree-shaking collection system was banned during many years and it is still for-
bidden in certain regions. In general, the collection by means of tree-shaking of varieties that 
are hardly prone to tuberculosis attacks (Bacterium) can be practiced without any apparent 
harvest reductions after the optimal collection moment. With sensitive varieties this approach 
is not correct.

The use of trunk vibrators can enable a collection that adjusts better to the optimal 
collection moment without damaging the production, even in varieties prone to tuberculosis. 
The removal efficiency is not high at the beginning of the campaign, but the amount of fruit is 
similar to the amounts achieved later on if we take into account that by then the proportion of 
fallen olives is higher. Table number 3 provides information relative to this matter.

table 3. – Collection of picual variety olives with multi-directional trunk vibrator.

Campaign
rain 

dec-feb 
(mm)

% removal Efficiency 
(removed olives  
/ olives on trees)

% real efficiency 
(removed olives  
/ total olives)

ground % 
(fallen olives  
/ otal olives)

oil collected per tree  
(kg/olive tree)

Dec. Jan. Feb. Dec. Jan. Feb. Dec. Jan. Feb. Dec. Jan. Feb.

1975-76 
1976-77 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81

120.8 
242.0 
230.2 
77.8 
20.4

78.18 
86.26 
69.87 
84.18 
75.06

76.78 
88.95 
83.33 
84.51 
79.97

92.31 
97.20 
90.79 
95.19 
78.67

74.03 
82.26 
69.87 
84.18 
75.06

75.76 
78.48 
69.65 
83.25 
76.92

90.30 
57.74 
53.88 
86.83 
77.21

1.52 
4.64 

0 
0 
0

1.32 
11.77 
17.08 
1.49 
3.82

2.17 
40.60 
40.66 
8.78 
1.86

6.25 
3.17 
5.43 
5.50 
4.50

6.88 
3.02 
6.76 
6.28 
3.76

8.51 
1.65 
5.88 
5.14 
4.67

weighted 
average

138.2 77.49 82.27 90.63 76.58 76.18 72.19 1.17 7.42 20.35 4.96 5.34 5.06
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Furthermore, harvesting on dates near the optimal collection moment assures larger 
productions for the following campaign. When the process is delayed too much, the olives still 
on the tree interfere with the accumulation of nutrient reserves and floral induction, which 
favours the alternation of harvests with a reduction in the percentage of flower buds form the 
next crop, as can be seen in table 4:

table 4. – Influence of the period of collection on the production of the following year.

Period of collection
Production of the following year 

(1976/77; kg / olive tree)
5th November 1975
10th December 1975
13th January 1976
27th April 1976

33.8 a
34.0 a
36.0 a

5.7 a

Olives collected by means of tree-shaking or with a vibrator are more economic than 
the olives collected after falling, within the normal falling percentages. In this sense, we have to 
take into account that fallen fruits are more usual after a certain time and especially regarding 
certain varieties. The quality of the oil made with fallen olives deteriorates (Table 5). Therefore, 
from this point of view it is not convenient to delay the collection in time, moving away from 
the optimal collection moment.

table 5. – Loss of quality in olives collected from the ground.

Situation Indices December January February

tree

Acidity
Peroxide Index
K-270
Organoleptic value

0.3º
10

0.14
6.5

0.3º
9

0.15
7.0

0.2º
9

0.14
7.5

ground

Acidity
Peroxide Index
K-270
Organoleptic value

8.0º
15

0.25
4.5

9.0º
15

0.23
4.0

10.0º
16

0.26
3.5

6.2.  Method to determine the opportunity to start the collection  
of picual variety olives

After all that has been said, we can state that the parameters related with the colo-
uration of the olives and with the oil contents provide useful information to determine when 
to start the collection.

• Colouration of the olives
The colouration of the olives starts in mid autumn. Green olives start to acquire 

yellowish shades; then reddish, purplish and bluish tones start to appear on the apexes to then 
slowly extend to the entire tegument of the fruit and penetrate into the mesocarp reaching the 
stone. The aspect of the olive tree goes through several stages with a variable length depending 
on the climatology of the year and the fruit load, but in general terms responds to what is shown 
on chart number 5. The anthocyanin is the responsible of the reddish, purplish and bluish 
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 tones, whilst the black colour is due to the oxidation of the phenol compounds, including the 
oleoeuropeine.

Chart 5. – Ripening of olives. External colouration, 
maturity index and amount of oil

The Olive Cultivation Station of Jaén studied the relation between the colouration 
of olives and their state of ripeness, assessing the latter by means of the following Maturity 
Index:

Maturity Index

Class 0: Intense green skin.
Class 1: Yellowish green skin.
Class 2: Skin with red stains.
Class 3: Reddish or purple skin on more than half the fruit. End of the colour changing period.
Class 4: Black skin and white pulp.
Class 5: Black skin and less than half of the pulp purple.
Class 6: Black skin and purple pulp without reaching the stone.
Class 7: Black skin and purple pulp to the stone.

Being: A, B, C, D, E, F, G; H, the number of fruits of class 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively. 
The Maturity index is obtained as:

Ax0 + Bx1 + Cx2 + Dx3 + Ex4 + Fx5 + Gx6 + Hx7
M.I. =

A + B + C + D + E + F + G + H

A Maturity Index close to 3.5 means that the majority of oil has been formed.

When trying to determine the opportunity to start the collection at early stages of the 
maturity (November and beginning of December), and in order to make the calculation of the 
Index easier for farmers, the method can be simplified by only taking into account the colour of 
the skin. The penetration of the pigmentation into the fruit can be deduced from the evolution 
of the ripening curves (Chart number 4) based on the percentage of black olives. Thus, using 
the sample of olives taken during early maturity stages and after field experimentation during 
the campaigns 2002-03 to 2008-09, we propose the following table, which only differentiates 
three "classes":
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Maturity Index. Simplified Method

Green Class: Green olive. No coloured stains appear on the fruit.
Colour Changing Class: Coloured tegument, from the appearance of the first 
stains, without covering the entire fruit.
Coloured Class: Totally coloured tegument.

Being A the percentage of fruit of Green Class, multiply by k1 = 1

Being B the percentage of fruit of Colour Changing Class, multiply by k2

Values of k2:     C  <  15             k2 = 2
                        15 <  C  <  25    k2 = 2,5
                        C  >  25             k2 = 3

Being C the percentage of fruit of Coloured Class, multiply by k3

Values of k2:     C  <  20             k3 = 4
                        20 <  C  <  40    k3 = 4,25
                        40 <  C  <  75    k3 = 4,50
                        C  >  75             k3 = 4,75

The simplified Maturity Index is obtained as follows:

Axk1 + Bxk2 + Cxk3
M.I. =

100

The simplified Maturity Index gives an approximate enough value to guide the de-
cision taking with regards to the start of the collection at early stages. The colouration of the 
olives indicates that:

When green olives disappear from the tree, nearly the totality of the oil has been 
formed.
A Maturity Index with values between 3 and 3.5 in the majority of cases indicates 
the end of the active stage of oil accumulation measured by "% of oil regarding dry 
material" (ODM).

Simplified MI
oil regarding dry material 

Sample
% oil in sample regarding  

campaign total
3.20
3.92
4.73
4.75
4.75

45.57
46.64
50.68
45.56
44.22

98
96
100
97
100

During some campaigns there may be a time gap between the colouration process 
and the lipogenesis, due to the harshness of the weather or due to a heavy load of fruits on the 
trees. It is recommendable to remember that the colouration of olives and the formation oil 
are two processes that coincide in time but there is no direct relation between them, since the 
colouration is consequence of the biosynthesis of the anthocyanin, which does not depend bio-
chemically on the formation of oil.

For this reason, we can not just analyse the Maturity Index to decide the moment to 
start the collection.

•

•
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• oil contents of olives
It can be assessed using several methods:

AMOUNT OF OIL IN 100 OLIVES
It requires the determination of the average weight of the olives of the sample. It is 

also necessary to send the sample to the Laboratory in order to determine the oil yield. The 
multiplication of the average weight of an olive in grams by the total oil yield regarding humid 
weight expressed in percentage, gives the amount of oil (grams) in 100 olives. Monitoring seve-
ral moments prior to the start of the collection allows us to decide when the oil is mainly for-
med. However, the absolute values of each moment do not provide enough information since it 
depends more on the weight of the olive and it may disguise the degree of oil formation.

TOTAL OIL YIELD REGARDING DRY MATERIAL
This value has a certain parallelism with amount of oil in 100 olives. It is necessary 

to analyse at the Laboratory the olive sample and the moisture. It is expressed as the percentage 
of oil regarding the weight of the dried sample. It allows us to compare data from different 
campaigns without being highly influenced by the weight of the fruits.

The majority of oil is contained in the exocarp (97% of the total). When all the oil 
has been formed, the grease represents the 63% of the dry weight of the pulp in Picual variety 
olives. The relation pulp/stone determines the percentage of oil regarding dry material in olives. 
Using average weights of Picual variety olives, this parameter is approximately 50%. See chart 
number 9.

As indicated in section 3 of part I, the stone is formed around the month of July and 
at the end of the month it has reached its final size. The size of the stones is mainly conditioned 
by the nutritive situation of the olive tree, the water reserves of the soil and the load of settled 
olives, all this in the month of July.

The maximum size of the olives during the colour changing period and at the mo-
ment that the green olives disappear depends:

On the moisture available in the soil during the active growth period of the fruits 
(from August to November).
On the amount of fruits on the tree. With high loads the olives reach smaller sizes. 
Chart number 7.

–

–

•

•

Chart 6. – Relation between the Maturity Index and the yield regarding dry material.
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Chart 7. – Correlation between the weight of an olive  
in Nov-Dec and the real production per hectare.

Chart 8. – Weights of olives and stones. Campaign 2003 – 2004.

Chart 9. – Weights of olives and stones. Campaign 2004-05
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On the size of the stone. There is a positive correlation between the weight of the 
olives and the weight of the stones (Chart number 8), when the olives do not suffer 
droughts and the trees have an average olive load.

In these conditions (lack of droughts and average crop loads), the relation between 
the size of the olives and the size of the stones is given on the following table:

olives (Picual variety) weight of the stone (g) Pulp regarding 
moist (%)Size weight g Moisture Moist Dry

Large: 
Length + Width ≥ 42 mm 5.32 (± 0.11) 52.0 % 0.72 (± 0.03) 0.59 86.5

Medium: 
38 < Length + Width < 42 mm 3.78 (± 0.15) 50.0 % 0.57 (± 0.03) 0.47 84.9

Small: 
Length + Width ≤ 38 mm 2.77 (± 0.13) 51.0 % 0.46 (± 0.04) 0.36 83.4

Confidence interval: 95 %.

Dry autumns and large crops have an influence on the fact the relation pulp/stone is 
less than usual and this means a lower value of total oil yield regarding dry material. There is a 
positive correlation between the relation pulp/stone at the beginning of the collection and the 
oil yield regarding dry material (Chart number 9):

•

Chart 10. – Yield regarding dry material and oil in 100 olives, 
according to the valued of the relation pulp/stone.

Charts 10 and 11 reflect the variation of the oil yield regarding dry material of olives 
(Picual variety) received at an oil mill throughout two campaigns. The campaign 2001-02 had 
a great crop, the olive trees where fully loaded and the rainfalls were scarce during the entire co-
llection period. The campaign 2002-03 has a medium/low crop and rainfalls were usual during 
the collection period.

During early stage of black ripeness (November), when the convenience of starting 
the collection is studied, the moisture of the fruits is high. In the hypothesis that fruit moisture 
is 50% and that oil yield regarding dry pulp is 63%, we can see the value of the oil yield regar-
ding dry material in olives:
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Pulp regarding 
olive weight %

relation 
pulp /stone

oil in olive 
(g)

oil regarding 
dry material %

observations

85 5.7 0.93 50 Olive with normal growth
80 4.0 0.62 43 Slight drought or good crop
75 3.0 0.43 38 Long-lasting drought and/or good crop
70 2.3 0.31 33 Severe drought

Chart 11. – Ripening of olives. Campaign 2000-01.

Chart 12. – Ripening of olives. Campaign 2002-03.

When proven that the sample of olives taken at the early ripeness stages has a per-
centage of oil regarding dry material that does not reach 50%, we have to consider that the 
lipogenesis has not yet reached its climax, that the crop of olive trees is very good (very small 
olives) or that the drought has affected the process. We will have to see if the yield regarding dry 
material obtained from the sample differs from the yield considered as usual, considering the 
circumstances of the campaign and if this loss has been compensated (early termination of the 
collection, quality of the oils, fall of fruits when the campaign is extended, etc.).
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If the process has bee deeply affected by droughts, the values of oil regarding dry 
material will be around 40%. Latter favourable climatic conditions (rains, lack of low tempera-
ture) improve the accumulation of oil; therefore it may be convenient to wait. Although we also 
have to consider that severe frosts at the end of autumn o beginning of winter may prevent the 
subsequent formations of oil. Chart number 10 shows how the oil yield regarding dry material 
improves in the second half of the campaign when the olive trees have a heavy load, which leads 
to small olives. However, Chart number 11 corresponds to a campaign with a lower production, 
with larger olives; the oil yield regarding dry material has not improved over the time.

6.4.  taking samples to determinet the opportunity to start  
the collection of picual variety olives

We recommend you to act as follows:
1. Divide the agricultural land into homogeneous areas.
The topography, orientation, olive crops and other factors that involve difference in 

the state of maturity should be taken into account. In each of these areas we will proceed in the 
manner indicated in the following sections:

2. Take samples of olives.
In plots of up to 500 olive trees the sampling will be carried out on 20 olive trees. 

In plots of up to 2.000 olive trees it will be carried out on 40 olive trees. Between 15 and 20 
olives will be taken from the entire perimeter of each tree and at a height of about 1.50 metres. 
It is recommendable not to look at the olives to be picked in order to not be influenced by their 
colour or size. The sample must weigh at least one kilogram.

3. Separate the sample.
The olives will be separated into three groups:

Green olives (green skin with no coloured stains).
 Colour changing olives (reddish stains on the skin  
without covering the olive completely).
Coloured olives (skin totally coloured black, red or purple).

The contents of each one of the three groups is weighed and counted.
4. Send the sample to the Laboratory. The three groups are put together again and 

sent to the Laboratory in order to determine:
5. Elaboration of the information
The data of each sample will be registered on the Spread Sheet that is enclosed.

–

–

–
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Indication of operations to draw up the
SPrEaD SHEEt to DEtErMINE tHE oPPortuNItY to Start tHE CoLLECtIoN.
Picual variety

Sample n.º Date: Area:

weight and amount of olives in the sample

Colouration Number weight (g) average weight % regarding
olives g/ud number
Green (1) (4) (4)/(1) (10)=100*(1)/(7)
Colour Ch. (2) (5) (5)/(2) (11)=100*(2)/(7)
Coloured (3) (6) (6)/(3) (12)=100*(3)/(7)
Total (7)=(1)+(2)+(3) (8)=(4)+(5)+(6) (9)=(8)/(7) 100

(Simplified) Maturity index of the sample

Colouration % regarding % coloured Coefifcient Multiplication
olives number olives
Green (10) --- 1.0 (13)=(10)* 1.0
Colour Ch. Hasta 15 2.0 (14)=(11)* 2.0
(11) Entre 15 y 25 2.5 (14)=(11)* 2.5
(a) Más de 25 3.0 (14)=(11)* 3.0
Coloured Hasta 20 4.0 (15)=(12)* 4.0
(12) Entre 20 y 40 4.25 (15)=(12)* 4.5
(a) Entre 40 y 75 4.5 (15)=(12)* 5.0

Más de 75 4.75 (15)=(12)* 5.5

Índice de Madurez --- --- (13)+(14)+(15)
Valores de 3,0 a 3,5 
indican la posibi- 

(a) Place values (11) and (12) in the box headed with "% regarding number" regarding the interval that con-
tains the value obtained for % of coloured olives in the sample.

Content in all of the olives of the sample:

Results of the analysis of the sample:
H Moisture (%): (H)
RH Total oil regarding moist weight (%): (RH)
Oil in 100 olives (g): (9)*(rH)
RS Oil yield regardiing dry material (%): 100*rH/(100-H)

Values closet o 50 to indicate that  
nearly all the oil is accumulated in  
olives with a good total pulp/weight  
relation, around 85%

Insert the data in the corresponding shaded boxes.
The numbers in bold letters are the parameters to be considered to decide the start of the collection.

M = Moisture (%)
YM = Percentage of total oil regarding moist weight.
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The concept of elaboration refers to the organised group of mechanical or physical 
processes used to separate the oily part from the rest of the olive compounds.

The oily stage has to be considered as the "natural olive juice" due to how it is 
obtained, calling it "virgin", depending on the way that it is elaborated, differing from the 
origin and elaboration method of other oils. When the oil comes from healthy fruits, at their 
optimum ripeness point and they are processed correctly, the juice contains the lipid and 
insaponifiable compounds considered as necessary and essential for a healthy diet, especially 
highlighting the specific sensory sensations that make it so particular and appetising.

The regulation of all the smelling and tasting sensations and certain analysis rela-
tive to its constitution, establish the following quality categories for its direct consumption: 
"extra virgin olive oil", as the highest quality oil, without any faults and "virgin olive oil", as 
a second category where slight faults may be detected. These qualifications are established by 
specialised and certified tasting panels.

When due to certain reasons, faulty or healthy fruit is used in inappropriate condi-
tions, oils are obtained with a composition that does not adjust to the standards and generally 
with faulty sensory characteristics, called "lampante olive oils"; the latter are not used for 
direct consumption and have to undergo physical refining processes in order to remove the 
composition faults and the sensory characteristics, obtaining the so-called "refined olive oil" 
which is usually combined in small proportions with virgin or extra virgin olive oils due to its 
lack of organoleptic sensations, constituting the so-called "olive oil", with fainter organoleptic 
sensations, making it appropriate for consumption.

Once we have stated the different types of olive oil on the market, we are now going 
to put forward the processes that constitute the elaboration of virgin olive oil.

It is necessary to consider that the elaboration has had, has and will always have a 
very direct relation of the olive tree cultivation area, the production levels, the harvest systems 
and capacity, the consumption requirements and customs, the investment capacity of the 
production-transformation sector and obviously the training of managers, supervisors and 
workers of the companies.

The entity in which the processes that constitute the elaboration is called "oil mill"; 
it is generally made up of areas in which very specific and differentiated activities are carried 

7. tECHNoLogY For tHE ELaBoratIoN 
oF EXtra VIrgIN oLIVE oIL

José alba Mendoza / Fernando Martínez román 
M.ª José Moyano Pérez / Francisco Hidalgo Casado
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out, depending on the state of the product to he handled or produced. In general, all oil 
mills have a minimum of three areas: the first is called "Reception of olives" (usually called 
"yard"), where the "preliminary operations" are carried out. These operations consist in: the 
reception of different batches of olives from olive groves, their classification according to the 
variety, origin and state of health; removal of impurities (cleaning/washing); weight control 
and sampling and dynamic storage.

Figure 1. – Flow chart of the elaboration of virgin olive oil.

The second area is called "Factory", where the "Preparation of the paste" operations 
are started in order to transform the olives into a compact paste by means of the milling and 
the coalescence of liquid stages by means of beating.

The "Extraction" operations are also carried out in this area by means of the solid-
liquid separation processes, in which, depending on the system used, authorised production 
co-adjuvants are added, olive oil is obtained with significant yields and the solid pomace sub-
product is produced.

Next and immediately after the previous process, the "liquid-liquid separation" 
is carried out, in order to remove the remains of solid and aqueous liquid impurities which 
usually escape from the previous process, obtaining a practically finished oil, but not final, 
and aqueous effluent, which, depending on the extraction system, is called vegetation water, 
alpechin or oil wash water.

The decanting processes are also carried out in this area, which is also known as the 
pre-cellar. The classification of the oil in accordance with quality parameters is also carried 
out at this stage.

In the third area called "Storage room" or "Cellar", the different batches of oils 
which have been produced and classified according to quality parameters are stored in tanks 
made of inert materials, in which a slight decanting process and ripening takes place. The oil 
is than moved to its final containers. Generally all oil mills have another area for the storage 
of sub-products, pomace and effluents, where they await for there extraction, transformation, 
depuration and removal processes.
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 There are oil mills that commercialised bottled oil, which have other areas for the 
preparation of combinations, filtration processes, production of bottles, bottling and storage 
of finished products.

Once we have indicated the basic elaboration system, we are then going to state the 
most important advances made in the abovementioned processes, mainly in the technology 
implemented in Spain, according to the increase of cultivation area, the production and its 
concentration, the quality improvement, the environmental impact, the investment towards 
modernisation and, of course, the commercialisation needs.

Figure 2. – Countries that have increased their olive  
cultivation areas during the period 1998-2007.

Countries
area (1,000 ha)

1998 2007 ∆ %
Greece 900 1,160 260 28.8
Tunisia 1,535 1,784 249 16.2
Spain 2,346 2,513 167 7.1
Iran 25 145 120 480
Morocco 520 631 111 21.3
Syria 460 563 103 22.5
Algeria 165 265 100 60.3
Italy 1,315 1,348 33 2.5
Jordan 100 125 25 25.0
Argentina 71 95 24 33.8
Worldwide 9,160 10,492 1,324 14.4
EC (15) 4,981 5,460 479 9.6

The previous table shows the countries that have increased significantly their olive 
cultivation are over the last decade and that are immerse in a restructuring process to increase 
the number of oil mills and to modernise the elaboration systems.

A modern oil mill, in order to be able to face the demands required by the new olive 
cultivation systems and in order to be able to obtain appropriate production yields and high-
quality oils, must have a reception area of an appropriate size in order to carry out circulation 
operations, identification operations, separation of varieties, health control of olives, delivery 
controls and sampling in rapid and safe manner. To do so there are reception control and 
management commercial systems that simplify all these operations, but above all it is funda-
mental to have a "yard supervisor" with sufficient training in the characteristics of the local 
olives and in the functioning of a reception yard, with enough authority to make appropriate 
and fair decisions during the reception of olives and obviously, with the equipment necessary 
to be able to carry out all the operations rationally.

The previous image shows the area of circulation of vehicles at the entrance of the 
reception areas and also a differentiated olive discharge process.

Nowadays, cooperative oil mills with a large amount of daily receptions have an au-
tomatic card system for the identification of batches by owner, origin, variety, state, amount, 
sample and date, simplifying all these functions as much as possible.
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In all new and remodelled facilities, the reception hoppers are made of stainless 
steel and vehicles can not be driven over them, or they have a lid system that prevents the fall 
of any product that may contaminate the olives, as can be seen in the following image.

Figure 3. – Oil mill: olive reception area.

Figure 4. – Reception hoppers.

As can be seen, it is quite normal that the olives are received with certain impurities 
depending on the harvest system used, but mainly leaves, stalks, dirt, stones and maybe even 
metal objects.

In order to remove these impurities, we use devices called cleaners or leaf strippers 
and stripping casks; the first are used for small flows of olives, and are based on an air suction 
systems placed on a conveyor belt on which the olives are transported. The suction absorbs all 
the impurities that weigh less than the olives.

For flows that exceed 5 t/hour ventilators or turbines are used. The latter projects 
a current of air throughout a sieve through which the olives are transported. Normally these 
systems do not remove the larger impurities (stalks, branches, sticks, mud balls, stones, etc.).

In order to remove these larger impurities there are machines called "stripping casks" 
which, as can be seen in the following picture, are made of several revolving helical axis, situated 
at a certain distance in order to only let through olives and those impurities with a similar size.

The bottom part of this machine collects the olives, whilst the upper part removes 
the larger impurities, as can be seen in the following images.
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Figure 5. – Diescharge operation.

Figure 6. – Types of leaf strippers.

Figure 7. – Stripping cask.
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There is also another system on the market that consists in a leaning revolving cylin-
der, whose side area is punched with holes, whose diameters only allow the olives to go through, 
whilst the impurities can only go through the circular base and the end of the cylinder.

Figure 8. – Stripping cask.

Two different criteria can be adopted with the olives that come from the cleaning 
process, depending on their origin; if they only come from trees, their health state is satisfac-
tory and they will not include dirt, mud or phytosanitary waste, therefore they can be directly 
passed on to the milling process. If there are doubts regarding any of the abovementioned 
problems, or if the olives come from the ground, they must undergo a washing process.

The washing process consists in removing soluble impurities or impurities that may 
remain in suspension in water, or those with a higher density, which will be removed using an 
abundant water flow in a closed circuit which occasionally incorporates air bubbling.

The machines that carry out these operations are called "washers" and generally 
have a water tank, with a system that separates coarse impurities by means of continuous 
decanting and removal, a water recirculation pump and a vibrating sieve or revolving cylinder 
to separate the olives from the wash water.

Nowadays, generally the majority of devices used for the removal of impurities are 
compact and incorporate both a cleaning and a washing system, and there is a mechanical 
system that is used to decide whether to use only the cleaner or both processes.

Figure 9. – Compact cleaning-washing machine.
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From this moment onwards the olives move on to the weight control system of the 
corresponding batch, by means of continuous weighing machines. At this point a representa-
tive sample is usually taken for the analytical control of moisture, total or partial oil contents, 
estimated industrial yield, acidity and sensory characteristics in production, in order to be 
able to assess the batch.

The olives without impurities, in compliance with their health conditions, their 
variety and state of ripeness, are taken by means of conveyor belts to the expansion hoppers 
where they dynamically await to start the paste preparation processes.

It is necessary to consider that all the operations carried out upon reception of the 
olives have been executed correctly, since they have a significant importance in the elaboration 
of differentiated-quality oils. The objective of the oil mill during the elaboration is to maintain 
the characteristics of the olives in the oil elaborated. This first stage of handling the fruit is con-
sidered as fundamental. We recommend discriminated reception based on: health state, varie-
ties, maturity, lack of efficiency in the removal of impurities and washing, lack of separation in 
extension hoppers, retentions that exceeds 12 hours and global lack of hygiene in all processes.

Two processes are carried out in the preparation of the paste; the first is called 
"milling" and its aim is to break down the vegetable structure of the olives, in order to free 
droplets of oil present inside the cells that constitute the oily parenchyma of the mesocarp.

Figure 10. – Sample room.

Figure 11. – Storage 
of olives-hoppers.
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Due to the fact that the different tissues that constitute olives (skin, mesocarp, en-
docarp and seed) have different resistances and constitutions, mainly in terms of moisture and 
oil percentage, the machinery used is designed to break the tissue with the highest resistance, 
which is the endocarp, and to avoid emulsions as much as possible.

There are two types of mills, the so-called "stone olive mill", which is considered 
the eldest of the two, is made up of a circular granite base, on which the millstones lean and 
rotate around the centre axis of the base. Regarding the shape of the millstones there are two 
types. If they are cylinder-shaped they are called Italian millstones, due to their importance in 
that country and its area of influence. This type usually has two or three millstones.

If the millstones have a truncated cone shape, the mill is called a Spanish mill, due 
to the same reason as before. These mills usually have 4 millstones and they carry out the 
crushing by compression and laceration, due to the difference between the surfaces of the mi-
llstones and the surface of the base. This type of milling is very appreciated due to the facility 
for the later separation of the oil and due to the non-formation of emulsions, since the speed 
usually fluctuates between 12 and 14 rpm. The disadvantages of this mill are the following: 
their volume, installation and lack of capacity for high-production areas, since the maximum 
production limit is approximately 2 tons/hour, the ventilation of the paste and their cleaning 
and conservation.

The other type which has been very used lately, especially in centrifugation stations, 
is the "metal hammer crusher", which as can be seen in the following picture, is made up of a 
metal chamber. Nowadays, these chambers are made entirely of stainless steel. Inside are the 
active revolving parts made up of a joint with the hammers and the sieve that regulates the 
milling level.

Figure 12. – Metal hammer crushers.

Figure 13. – Inside of a metal hammer crusher.
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These mills are fed through the central part and carry out the crushing by pressing 
the olives against the sieve, which is exchangeable with other sieves with different hole diame-
ters, in order to achieve different milling levels; in the majority of mills this element is mobile 
and rotates in the opposite direction as the hammers, in order to distribute the impact area, 
reduce the wearing and create a slight shear effect.

The most usual rotation speed is 3.000 rpm and there are models with working ca-
pacities between approximately 2.500 and 7.000 kg/hour. This speed and due to the friction 
usually provokes the heating of the paste between 3 and 5ºC, emulsions in accordance with 
the percentage of moisture of the olives and a slight increase in their bitterness.

In order to partially mitigate these effects "double sieve hammer crushers" have 
been built with a rotation speed of 1,500 rpm. Other crushers in which the sieve is made 
up of rod also have been designed in order to improve the texture, the final temperature, the 
bitterness up to a certain extent and energy consumption.

There is another type of mill that crushes the olives by means of a shear. This mill 
is called a "cogwheel crusher". It is made up of a chamber that contains two vertical wheels; 
on their opposite surfaces there are rods distributed in a circle. One of the wheels is fixed 

Figure 14. – Metal cogwheel crushers.

whilst the other is mobile; therefore one can move regarding the other in order to modify the 
milling level.

Usually the milling level is established by the hole diameter of the sieve and it refers 
to the majority average size of the olive stones, since the stones are the most resistant of the 
materials.

In general, the sizes of the sieves are chosen by the technical manager of the oil mill, 
starting the campaign with a 5mm sieve and ending it with a sieve hole diameter that fluctua-
tes between 6 and 7mm, depending on the texture and moisture of the olives:

Type of mill
Material used for the construction of the mill
Speed
Milling level
Ventilation
Addition of water
Emulsion
Hygiene

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
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If the crusher is located on the upper part of the beating machine, the past produ-
ced will fall directly into the first compartment and the next process starts; but many modern 
facilities have chosen to place the crusher outside the production area if possible, just under the 
extension hoppers in order to have several lead-screws to be able to feed it from any hopper. 
Furthermore, the noise produced inside the production warehouse is eliminated, the repairs and 
maintenance tasks are simplifies and the periodical cleaning processes can be carried out easier.

In this last case, the triturated paste falls into a small hopper form where it is trans-
ported to the first compartment of the beating machine by means of a pump.

The aim of the beating process is to boost the movement of the small drops of oil 
and water that have almost been freed by the crushing and to facilitate their coalescence ac-
cording to their stage. In general, milled paste is a substance in which, due to its constitution 
complexity, there physical and biological interactions that may modify the texture of the paste 
and obviously its rheology, due to the formation of lipoprotein membranes that facilitate the 
formation of emulsions and therefore, the creation of difficulties for the separation of the 
solid-liquid and liquid-liquid stages.

In order to reach the beating objective intended for the crushed paste, the following 
effects are used: "slow movement of the paste", in order to boost the meeting of the drops, 
"temperature", in order to decrease the viscosity and allow the drops to move more freely and 
"time", so that the two previous effects can take place.

Obviously, these effects differ depending on the variety of the olives in process and 
the quality of their oil. Usually the manufacturers of these machines establish the type and 
speed of the pallets and practically the time necessary for this operation, according to the 
capacity of the beating compartments and the work flow of the machine that carries out the 
solid-liquid separation, leaving the decision on the temperature to the production manager.

The beating machine is a device made up of a container thermo-regulated by a 
heating chamber which is usually located on the outer wall of the container. Hot water co-
ming from the secondary circuit of the general heating boiler circulates through the heating 
chamber in question. Inside the container there are several axis with pallets with a fixed speed 
between 20 and 30 rpm.

Figure 15. – Vertical axis beating machines.
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Depending on whether the axis of the pallets is located vertically or horizontally, the 
beating machine receives one name or another. As mentioned above, achieving a good beating 
process regarding movement, temperature and time is incompatible with using high-capacity 
beating machines with only one container. To avoid this situation, the beating machines are 
built with several containers or compartments, through which the paste is transported in se-
ries, with a design that can be on the same horizontal plane or overlapped.

The capacity of industrial beating compartments usually fluctuates between 150 
and 3.500 kg/compartment.

There are certain parameters, which are indicated in the following image, that have 
to be taken into account when choosing one beating machine or another, or to carry out the 
beating process correctly:

Type of beating machine
Material for the construction of the beating machine
Temperature
Time
Speed
Fluid paste
Addition of co-adjuvants
Inertisation
Hygiene

A paste is considered as correctly beaten when it presents a granular aspect, the 
pallets do not have any paste stuck to them and a certain amount of oil is supernatant. In this 
state the next elaboration processes will be carried out without any important problems.

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Figure 16. – Aspects of normal pastes after the beating process.

On the other hand, pastes coming from recently harvested olives with a relatively 
high moisture percentage, higher than 45-50%, usually form emulsions during the milling 
process, due to the formation of lipoprotein membranes that surround the oil drops, avoiding 
their coalescence. This state can be detected visually during the beating process due to an 
aspect of a continuous pap, with a generally purplish colour, fluid aspect, where not surfacing 
oil can be seen and the pallets of the beating machine are always covered by paste from the 
beginning to the end of the process. Obviously this state presents severe problems for the so-
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lid-liquid separation, producing a lower oil yield and a higher contents of oil in the pomace, 
the alpechin and the oil wash water. Its aspect can be seen in the following image.

Figure 17. – Aspects of emulsified pastes after the beating process.

In order to facilitate the elaboration of "emulsified pastes", also known as "fluid or 
difficult pastes", in 1976 and after research carried out at the Experimental Oil Mill of the 
Oil Institute of Spanish Board of Scientific Research in Seville, patent number 448773 was 
presented under the name of "Procedure to facilitate the production of virgin olive oil and to in-
crease its yield, by means of the addition of inert mineral products during the elaboration", which 
pointed out the use of natural talc as a technological co-adjuvant to improve the elaboration 
of emulsified pastes.

In 1986 its use was legalised in Spain and it started to be used mainly in a large 
amount of oil mills. With the approval of Communitarian Regulations (EC) No 1513/2001, 
its use was allowed in all member countries, since the definition of "Virgin Olive Oil" is the 
oil obtained from the fruit of the olive trees (Olea Europea Sativa), by means of physical pro-
cedures only, in conditions that do not alter the oil and that excludes treatments other than 
washing, decanting, centrifugation and filtration. Therefore, oils obtained by means of sol-
vents or with chemical or biochemical co-adjuvants or by means of re-esterification processes 
are excluded, as well as all combinations oils of other types of oils. The properties of talc as a 
co-adjuvant are:

Chemically inert natural product
Great absorption capacity
High specific surface 6-9 m2/g
Density 2,78 g/ml
Odourless and insipid
Low cost
Easy handling and dosage
Improvement of the texture of emulsified paste

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
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Improvement of the beating process, requiring less time
Possibility to decrease of the beating temperature
Possibility to increase the amount of paste per basket
Possibility of increasing the paste flow in the decanter
Increase of the oil yield
It does not alter the quality characteristics of oil

–

–

–

–

–

–

Figure 18. – Talc dosifier.

Once the best beating process possible has been achieved, the next process starts 
with the solid-liquid separation, which may be carried out with the following systems: the so-
called "partial extraction", which consists in the percolation of the oil stage through a metal 
mesh, or with laminar system called "Sinolea", which consists in separating the oil stage by 
means of small sheets of stainless steel moving up and down, which are located inside grooves 
on the base of the extractor and in direct contact with the beaten paste. The basis of this type 
of separation is the higher affinity of the superficial tension of the oil on the metal surface.

Figure 19. – Efficiency of talc in tests.
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The use of these systems that recover the oil separated during the beating process, 
make practical sense in order to obtain higher quality oil when the next system is pressure 
operated, due to the lower quality of press oils, due to the use of baskets, due to the material 
used for the construction of the press, due to the duration of the pressing process and due to 
the difficulty to clean all auxiliary machines.

The implementation of centrifugation systems has had a decisive influence on the 
disappearance of this system.

The next system is based on the pressure provided by the hydraulic press to the 
pressing unit called: "cargo", "tower" or "stand", in order to separate within the beaten paste, 
the solid substance called pomace from the liquid oil or vegetation water.

Figure 20. – Diagram of the pressure system.

In Spain, the most representative hydraulic press has a piston with a 35 mm dia-
meter; it has a tippler with central drilled needle where the cargo is built with an automatic 
dosifier with an average capacity for 700-900 kg of beaten paste, depending on the yield level 
of the olive paste; it uses baskets made of polypropylene and a 90cm diameter raffia. The 
maximum working pressure on the head of the piston is approximately 400 kg/cm2, which 
represents a paste extraction pressure of 55-57kg/cm2; the extraction time fluctuates between 
75 and 90 minutes and during this period three piston elevation speeds are usually applied.

A 52% of the oil mills around the world have this elaboration system and it is repre-
sentative of the countries whose technology is less evolved, due to socio-economic reasons and/
or to their low production capacity. The following image shows two oil pressing mills in Spain.

The liquid stage separated during the pressing process is called oil must and its 
average constitution is shown now:

LIQUID: OIL MUST
Oil ≈ 30%
Vegetation water ≈ 65%
Fine solids ≈ 5% in screens

–

–

–
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The solid stage withheld in the baskets is called pomace and its average constitution 
is shown in the following lines.

SOLID: POMACE
(kg/tons of olives): 310-350
Moisture (%): 25-30
OCDM (%): 7-11
OCMM (%): 5-8
The most recent system is based on the application of the centrifugal force on the 

beaten paste, so that, depending on the difference of density of three compounds (solid, water 
and oil), the latter can be separated by means of physical-mechanical procedures.

The centrifugation theory applied to the olive paste is shown in the following image.

Figure 21. – Oil pressing mills: column and laminar presses.

Figure 22. – Centrifugation theory.

In a certain horizontal centrifugal decanter, the angular speed w and the radius r are 
invariable and constant, taking into account that the mass m depends on the density, we can 
establish that the centrifugal force Fc will carry out separations depending on the densities of 
the compounds of the olive paste, as indicated in the picture.

To establish the concept of speed of separation of particles of the stages, we can 
apply Stokes' Law and reach the adimensional quotient called G, which represents the capaci-
ty of separation of the centrifugal decanter regarding gravity. Industrial decanters usually have 
a G that fluctuates between 2.500 and 3.000.
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The following are fundamental parameters for a correct separation efficiency: the 
geometric characteristics of the decanter, the characteristics of the paste, the preparation, the 
sedimentation period of the solid particles and the liquid withholding period.

The first company that started to commercialise these new machines was Alfa-Laval 
in Italy. Their implementation took place at the beginning of the 70s with a comprehensive 
elaboration line called Centriolive. From this moment other machine manufacturing compa-
nies started to develop similar machines.

This system is called "continuous paste centrifugation" and it was an adaptation of 
the horizontal centrifugal decanter, used in other industrial applications, to the elaboration 
of virgin olive oil. For its correct functioning it was necessary to add a 40-50% of water at 
30-35º C, in order to establish a larger separation between the solid and the oily substance 
inside the decanter, continuously separating threes fractions: one rich in oil, another one rich 
in diluted vegetation water and a third one with the majority of solid particles.

Depending on the number of output fractions of the centrifugal decanter, the latter 
is called three-output or incorrectly three-stage decanter.

In 1973, the first centrifugation line of the Trade Company Pieralisi model SC 30 
was installed in Spain, in the town of Arjonilla (Jaén).

The following diagram shows the functioning of this system. The picture shows 
the three output fractions and the need to treat the oil fraction by adding a percentage of 
approximately 30% of water at 30ºC and the recovery of oil in the liquid fraction in two 
vertical centrifugal separators.

The following image shows an industrial plant with three outputs. The majority of 
the machines represented in the previous diagram can be seen below.

The beaten paste is transported to the solid-liquid separation system by means of a 
mohno pump, made up of a wreathed rotor and a stator with its internal surface adapted to 
the ripples of the rotor, which is shown in the following image.

Figure 23. – Diagram of the centrifugation system with three outputs.
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In these plants, the main and differentiating device is the "horizontal centrifugal 
decanter", commonly known as "decanter". It is built on a bench and made up of a safety 
casing, inside of which is located the cylindrical-conical rotor and on the same axis is located a 
helical screw rotating at a different speed (10-20 rpm) which is called differential speed, whose 
objective is to transport the solid substances to the discharge area.

The liquid fractions separated by the centrifugal force, form inside the rotor con-
centric cylinders depending on their density and exit separately by means of certain holes 
regulated by means of diaphragms located on the lid of the cylindrical area.

In this system, only the output of the water can be regulated and the diaphragms, 
depending on their size, close the output to a certain extent, allowing to change the height of 
the interface of separation of the water and oil fractions. In general, the less water that exits 
the system the more impurities the oil will have, due to the fact that the interface will be nea-
rer to the output level, and the more water that exits the system the cleaner the oil will be.

Obviously these machines have a set of diaphragms to be able to tune the cleanli-
ness level of the oil and as a counterpart the possible leaks of oil into the water fraction.

In the centrifugation systems with three outputs, their efficiency can be known by 
controlling the operational conditions and observing the aspect and composition of the liquid 
fractions. The standards says that the oil should have a slightly dirty aspect, which indicates 
that the oil-water interface is acting correctly; the water fraction should not incorporate too 
many solids, in this case the functioning is not the most appropriate and in order to improve 
the latter we must control the sate of olives, the milling level, the fluence of the paste during 
the beating process, the addition of a co-adjuvant if necessary, the flow and temperature of the 
water added, the feed flow and finally we must modify the size of the diaphragms.

Figure 24. – Three-stage centrifugation plant.

Figure 25. – Details from inside the decanter.
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In accordance with the moisture of the olives and the water added, the output 
flow of the water fraction is much higher than the oil output. It is normal that both fractions 
incorporate a certain level of other paste compounds. For this reason, these liquids have to 
firstly go through a vibrating screen with a 1,25 mm drilled sheet, to then be centrifuged 
independently by means of vertical centrifugal separators in order to clean the oil and exhaust 
the water fraction.

The so-called "cross-centrifugation" is usually carried out in this last operation. It 
consists in passing the wash water of the oil obtained in the oil centrifugation system through 
the water centrifugation system and passing the oil recovered from the water centrifugation 
system through the oil centrifugation system. This system is recommendable when differen-
tiated quality oils are not being produced. If so, it is convenient to keep the oils separate in 
order to avoid interferences in the quality.

Figure 26. – Control of the functioning of the three-stage decanter, 
due to the composition of the liquids during the screening.

Figure 27. – Clean oil, wash water and alpechin outputs.
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In this system, a liquid effluent called "alpechin", "jamila" or "morquia" is produ-
ced; it is mainly made up of the following waters: vegetation water of the olives, water added 
to the decanter, oil wash water and equipment wash water. All this water together with olive 
wash water and the installations' wash water, make up the total effluent of the oil mill, which 
due to its soluble and suspended organic constitution it has a high pollutant capacity, for whi-
ch reason it can not be directly poured into the ground or into public sewage pipes.

In a technical study carried out by the Experimental Oil Mill of the Oil Institute 
in 137 facilities of Andalusia, within the PITMA Programme of the Ministry of Industry, the 
average production of this system was determined experimentally, reaching the value of 1,5 
litres per kilogram of olives.

This tremendous amount of alpechin is stored in evaporation basins since 1983, in 
accordance with the regulations established by the Ministries of Agriculture and Industry and 
the Guadalquivir Hydrographical Confederation.

The evaporation basins must have the following characteristics: the land on which 
they are constructed must have fulfilled a geological study in order to confirm the inexistence 
of currents of underground waters, that it is capable of accumulating the whole effluent, that 
it can separate the olive wash water from the rest of water, that the entire internal surface can 
be made water-proof, that it has 0,7 m for the accumulation of effluents and another 0,7 
m for rainfalls and that the basin can be surrounded by a safety fence to avoid the access of 
animals and non-authorised persons. With these characteristics, all the liquid is usually evapo-
rated during the rest of the year, whilst the bottom of the basin contains decanted solids rich 
in organic and mineral material which are used for agricultural amendments.

Many researches and great efforts have been carried out in the study of systems that 
enable to purify the effluents of oil mills. Currently, all the methods applied to waste waters of 
other industries have been tested, but the most important problems are always: the large flow 
to be treated daily; the investment required by the system; the variability of the product; the 
operating and maintenance costs and the reuse and/or removal of the waste.

Figure 28. – Construction of evaporation basins.
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We have already mentioned the separation of the liquids in the decanter; the sepa-
ration of solids is also carried out in a similar manner, in accordance with their higher density, 
forming the outmost concentric cylinder. The output of this stage is carried out by means of 
the helical screw that transports the material to the conical area, exiting the system by means 
of certain holes that incorporate a scraper to avoid compactness.

The following images show the pomace output and its average production and 
composition characteristics, as well as its loose aspect and the possibility of becoming com-
pact. This type of sub-product is called "three-stage pomace".

Figure 29. – Solid output solid: pomace.

In view of the environmental situation created by the three-stage elaboration sys-
tem, with regards to the tremendous production of alpechin, aggravated by the high produc-
tion capacity in certain olive oil areas, internal control measures were recommended in order 
to reduce the production. One of these measures was the reduction of the water flow added 
to the decanter, intensely used to the date in Italy. In Spain, thanks to the cooperation of Ger-
man engineers from Westfalia Separator and Spanish engineers from Fuentes Cardona, the 
latter developed a decanter that could work efficiently without adding water and, even more 
important, without producing alpechin. All these innovations were developed and tested at 
the beginning of the 90s. The diagram of the new system that does not require added water 
and does not produce alpechin, also known as "ecological system" and "two-output system", 
is shown below (figure 30).

In 1991, the researchers of the Experimental Oil Mill of the Oil Institute, carried 
out a comparative study on a Westfalia-Fuentes Cardona decanter installed at the oil mill of 
Hijos de Luis Fernández Martínez in Ibros (Jaén), working with Picual variety olives with three 
outputs and without adding water. Figure 31 shows the aspect of the oil and alpechin output 
in the decanter with three outputs and only the oil output in the case of the decanter with two 
outputs. As can be seen in this historical image, the oil outputs of both systems are very similar 
in terms of solid output and image, but very different regarding the alpechin outputs.

The global results obtained proved the goodness of the new system, which were 
communicated and published in the minutes of the International Showroom of Reus (Tarra-
gona), at Expoliva (Jaén) and at Impruneta (Florence) in 1992.
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From this moment onwards, all the machine manufacturing companies started to 
design similar modifications in their elaboration lines and to install the new system at oil 
mills. Once the non-production of alpechin and its efficiency had been proven, the Ministries 
of Agriculture and Industry, the Guadalquivir Hydrographical Confederation and the Envi-
ronmental Agency considered that the new system was of national interest and they started 
up several aids and subsidies for its implementation. Likewise, we have to acknowledge the 
tremendous economic effort made by the transformation sector in order to adapt the pressing 
and centrifugation facilities from three outputs to two.

The figure 32 shows the diagram of a two-output rotor and the aspects of the input 
paste and the output products.

In order for the system to work correctly with this new decanter that does not 
require the addition of water, the olive paste and therefore the olives must have a moisture 
percentage of at least 50-53%. If this were not possible due to climate conditions or ripeness, 
it would be necessary to restore the amount of water necessary to reach this percentage at the 
input of the decanter. The reason to do so is that for a good separation inside the decanter, 
there must be a minimum separation of water between the oil and solid stages.

The figure 33 shows one of the first facilities with the new system at the Coopera-
tive Ntra. Sra. de la Cabeza in Andújar (Jaén) in 1992.

From 1990 to 2009, this system has been evolving mechanically in many aspects. 
One of the first innovations was the design of a reversible decanter with the possibility of 
using it with the most convenient output system for the user. It was developed by the Com-

Figure 30. – Diagram of the centrifugation system with two outputs or two stages.

Figure 31.–Difference in the output of liquids between the two-stage and the three-stage decanter.
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pany Pieralisi, under the name "comprehensive" and it has been developed similarly by other 
commercial companies.

It has been theoretically and practically proved that for a good separation inside the 
rotor, it is necessary to have a high speed for the separation of particles, a certain sedimenta-
tion period and a withholding period. All these parameters are interrelated with the characte-
ristics of the paste, the feed flow, the speed of the rotor, the length of the cylindrical area, the 
differential speed and the separation of the screw's windings.

The images show the differences between the lengths of the cylindrical and conical 
areas, the larger distance and the lack of continuity between the windings and the separation 
disc between the liquid and solid stages, before the conical area.

Variable differential speed consists in being able to voluntarily change the rotation 
speed of the screw regarding the speed of the rotor. This system intends to withhold or speed 
up the paste inside the rotor in order to achieve, according to the characteristics of the paste, 
oil with variable amounts of impurities and pomace with different moisture and oil contents. 
At the moment, users are not very identified with this system, although we have to consider 
that it is very useful to carry out a more appropriate elaboration once the pertinent training 
has been given.

Figure 32. – Diagram of the two-stage rotor.

Figure 33. – First two-stage plant.
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It is necessary to consider that inside the two-output decanter, the pasta is separated 
into three stages, but the system has been built with only two outputs, one for the oil fraction 
and one for the combination of vegetation water and solids. Therefore, it offers less visual 
information for users about its behaviour and efficiency.

Therefore, for a higher separation efficiency, it is important to know the characte-
ristics of the olives, basically their moisture contents, the possibility of producing fluid paste 
and the extractability, in order to adapt the milling level, to achieve an appropriate beating 
process and an optimal feed flow.

As in the previous system, the output oil of the decanter must be slightly dirty, 
which indicates that the regulation diaphragm is allowing the exit of part of the oil-water in-
terface; if the oil were to exit very clean, this would mean that part of the oil is in the interface, 
that it will not be able to be recovered as oil and that it will become part of the pomace made 
of the combination of vegetation water and solids.

To minimise the loss of oil, all decanters have a set of numbered regulation dia-
phragms or locks that indicate on each one of them the distance between the centre of the 
rotation axis of the rotor and the oil output level.

The diaphragms are located on the circular lid of the cylindrical area and there are 
normally four of the same dimensions. The following image shows their location; each com-
pany has its own characteristic shape and it depends on whether the output receptor is located 
on the mobile or fixed casing, in order for the handling to be easier or more difficult.

Figure 34. – Modern rotor.

Figure 35. – Oil outputs in two-stage decanters.
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Figure 36. – Location of the diaphragms in a two-stage decanter.

Figure 37. – Diaphfragm of the alpechin output in the case of operating with three stages.

Figure 38. – Oil output diaphragms  
in a two-stage rotor.
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Usually the diaphragms are located in a container and fixed by means of screws. 
They are not very difficult to handle, although certain experience is necessary for there loca-
tion, disassembly, appropriate selection and assembly.

In the case of a reversible decanter, there are two types of diaphragms, those that 
correspond to the functioning of three outputs in the alpechin stage, and those corresponding 
to the oil stage when operating with two outputs. The following images show these cases.

Once the particularities of the oil fraction have been mentioned, the other fraction 
of this two-output system is the combination of solids and vegetation water. This mixture is 
known as "two-stage pomace" or "olive dregs".

If with the three-output system there was an environmental problem with the al-
pechin, with this new system there is an initial problem with the two-stage pomace. Because 
of its contents in vegetation water, its moisture has increased significantly, it is more fluid and 
its production has increased due to these circumstances, creating problems for the pomace 
extraction industry. Picture 39 shows the aspect and characteristics of this new sub-product.

Two-stage pomace has created certain problems at oil mills initially due to its low 
or inexistent price and the refusal of many pomace extraction companies, basically because its 
high moisture contents, its low oil contents, especially in the case of a second centrifugation, 
its high sugar contents, its texture and its increase of production.

In Spain, the use or removal of the two-stage pomace has been considered more 
feasible and practicable from a technical and industrial point of view than the use or removal 
of alpechin, due to the structured existence of the pomace extraction sector. For this reason, 
the implementation of this new system was boosted. We have to admit that as the production 
of the new pomace increased, the problems of the extraction companies also grew, due to 
the need to create storage basins, the difficulties in the extraction and drying processes, the 
increase of costs in general and the low prices of crude and refined pomace oil. All this lead to 
a global analysis of the situation to generate subsidies to modernise the extraction industries 
and to create industrial estates with high capacity of reception, pitting and centrifugation 
extraction, modern drying techniques using exhaust gas from natural gas engines, with electri-
city generation, continuous extraction with solvents, use of the pomace and other agricultural 
and forest waste for biomass boilers in order to drive turbines and generate electricity. With 
this new structure the problems have been partially solved and at the moment the new poma-
ce does not make unviable the elaboration with two-output systems.

Figure 39. – Two-stage solid fraction (pomace).
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We have to admit that at the moment in Spain the two-output elaboration system 
represents the 96% of the elaboration systems, the three-output system represents 3% and the 
pressing system is hardly used. A clarifying piece of information regarding the current daily 
production capacity of oil mills in Spain is that the three-stage systems produce approximately 
16.000 tons per day, whilst the two-stage system produce approximately 300.000 tons in the 
same period.

The following tables show a comparative study of the products and sub-products of 
the three elaboration systems.

table 1. – Average characteristics of the aqueous liquids depending on the elaboration system.

origin of 
the water

Elaboration System
Presses Centrifugation

Solids 
(%)

OCMM 
(%)

COD 
(g/kg)

Solids 
(%)

OCMM 
(%)

COD 
(g/kg)

Solids 
(%)

OCMM 
(%)

COD 
(g/kg)

Olive washing 0.67 0.16 10.35 0.51 0.14 7.87 0.54 0.10 8.69

Vert. water 
centrif. 9.43 0.62 118.28 6.24 0.96 73.82 0 0 0

Vert. oil 
centrif 1.82 0.55 12.91 0 0 0 1.43 0.57 11.70

Final Effluent 7.96 0.19 98.16 4.86 0.31 68.61 2.82 0.29 22.53

OCMM: Oil contents regarding moist materia. COD: Chemical oxygen demand.

table 2. – Aqueous production in the elaboration systems.

Processes
Elaboration system

Presses
Centrifugation

3 stages 2 stages
Washing olives (l/kg) 0.04 0.09 0.05
Separation sólid-líquid (l/kg) 0.40 0.90 0.00
Separation líquid-líquid (l/kg) 0.20 0.20 0.15
General cleaning (l/kg) 0.02 0.05 0.05
Final effluent (l/kg) 0.66 1.24 0.25

The previous tables show the differences of volume in the production of effluents 
and in the pollutant characteristics of the latter expressed as chemical oxygen demand 
(COD). We can observe and important reduction in the effluent of the two-stage centrifu-
gation system.

The following tables value the characteristics of the oils and the pomaces. Regar-
ding these tables, the most important aspect to point out in terms of oil is the significant 
difference in the contents of: polyphenols, bitterness and stability in the two-stage system, 
due to the fact that in this system hardly any water has been added and the polyphenols have 
hardly dissolved, they are bitter and are considered as natural antioxidants. Therefore, their 
concentration in the oil is higher providing the latter with more stability against oxidation.
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table 3. – Average characteristics of virgin olive oils 
depending on the elaboration system.

Determinations
Elaboration System

Presses
Centrifugation

3 stages 2 stages
Acidity 0.86 0.48 0.54
Peroxide Index (Meq. O2/kg) 12.45 11.24 11.74
E1%1cm / K270 0.16 0.15 0.14
E1%1cm / K232 1.83 1.64 1.70
Polyphenols (mg/kg of cafeic acid) 169 185 232
Bitterness Index 0.5 0.5 0.9
Stability (h) 22.3 35.3 42.6
Organoleptic score 5.9 6.8 6.9

table 4. – Average characteristics of pomaces 
depending on the elaboration system.

Determinations
Elaboration system

Presses
Centrifugation
3 stages 2 stages

Moisture (%) 27.12 49.80 56.82
OCDM (%) 8.58 7.91 7.58
OCMM (%) 6.25 3.97 3.27

OCDM (%): Oil contents regarding dry material. OCMM (%): Oil contents regarding moist material.

With regards to pomace, the most significant differences can be found in the lower 
oil contents and the higher moister in the case of two outputs, totally opposite to the case of 
the presses.

Going back to the oils produced in the solid-liquid separation process in any of 
the elaboration systems, they can not be considered as finished oils since they usually include 
solid and liquid impurities to a certain extent, due to the leaks or the deficient operation of 
the different processes. For this reason it is necessary to carry out the process of separation 
of impurities called "liquid-liquid separation" which can be carried out by decantation or 
centrifugation.

Traditionally the separation of the oil must (combination of oil, vegetation water 
and a small percentage of solids) of the presses was carried out by decantation, but the space 
necessary for the installation of the decantation battery, the slow speed of the decantation and 
therefore the excessive time in contact with impurities, the difficulty to maintain the decanters 
in appropriate hygienic conditions and the need for more workforce, were factors that helped 
the progressive transformation of this process together with the appearance in the olive oil 
sector of the 50s of the vertical centrifugal separator with conical plates. The following image 
shows a decantation battery.

The vertical centrifugal separator started with the manual discharge of sludge and it 
was only used to clean the oil. The technological advance of this machine has been very efficient, 
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starting with the automation of the sludge discharge and the cleaning of the machine without 
stopping it. Another great innovation has been the possibility to carry out partial discharge 
operations sporadically whilst the separator is fed continuously. Lately, to avoid ventilation as 
much as possible, closed machines are being used just like those shown in the previous image.

These machines operate at a speed that fluctuates between 6.500 and 7.000 rpm 
and are very precise, as long as the following rules are fulfilled:

Carry out the hydraulic closure when the process starts
Do not exceed the feed flow for each model
The addition of wash water must not exceed the 40% of the oil flow
The temperature of the wash water must be between 35 and 38ºC
The feeding must be as homogeneous and continuous as possible
The regulation ring must be selected correctly depending on whether it is to be 
used for alpechin or for oil
The discharge time for sludge depends on the level of impurities of the liquid to be 
centrifuged. For guidance purposes, in the cases of oil this time fluctuates between 
1 and 2 hours, whilst in the case of alpechin or wash water it fluctuates between 
30 minutes and 1 hour.

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Figure 40. – Continuous ceramic decanters.

Figure 41. – Continuous ceramic decanters.
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The correct selection of the diaphragm that always regulates the water output, 
makes it possible to achieve clean oils without suffering important losses in the wash water of 
the oil centrifugation and to recover oil from the centrifugation of alpechin; obviously, all the-
se machines have a set of diaphragms with different dimensions, which indicate the distance 
between the rotation axis and the output of the aqueous liquid.

It is recommendable to not exceed the discharge times, in order to prevent the sludge 
from reaching the brim of the plates, since it could block the route of circulation of the liquids 
and ruin the separation and the cleaning effects. If this were to happen, to solve the situation 
correctly, we would have to stop the centrifugation, remove the rotor and disassemble all the 
parts to clean them thoroughly, reassemble the parts and continue with the operations.

It the cleaning and the separation have been correct, the aspect of the oil at the 
output of the collector must always be cloudy as a result of its moisture level, which must not 
exceed 0,3% and due to the air occluded as consequence of the centrifugation speed. The oil 
produced hereby must be collected in a battery with two decanters communicated by means 
of a siphon, in order to avoid failures during the cleaning of the oil and also to prevent losing 
during the short decantation period part of the occluded air and part of the temperature re-
ached during the centrifugation.

Figure 42. – Location of the regulation diaphragm rotor without diaphragm.

Figure 43. – Oil collector-decanter in the vertical centrifugal separator.

Figure 44. – Correct functioning of the vertical centrifugal separator 
and appropriate maintenance of the decanter.
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These decanters also help to value the efficiency of vertical centrifugation by simply 
observing the aspect of the supernatant froth called "head". If everything has worked correc-
tly, the froth must be white. On the other hand, if there are problems with the characteristics 
of the olives, with the elaboration processes, with the regulation of the diaphragm or with the 
cleaning, the froth will be darker.

In this case the state of the installation must be verified and in any case the froth 
must be removed rapidly and periodically.

From the centrifugation decanters, the oil automatically moves on to the "pre-
cellar" decanters, which are tanks with a mobile lid, where the oil is stored by batches of 
production during 24-48 hours in order to homogenise the oil and eliminate part of the 
impurities and the centrifugation air that may remain. During this period, the oil must be 
drained periodically to remove the impurities decanted and the froth.

Once these operations have been carried out, a representative sample of oil is taken 
from the batch in order to assess its quality characteristics in an analytical and sensory manner, 
and then transport the oil to the storage cellar.

The minimum recommended determinations are acidity and the sensory charac-
teristics in production. These determinations should be carried by one or several experts that 
have been appropriately trained by the company itself, if possible. After this quality assess-
ment, the oil should be transported to the cellar and stored in the tanks that should have been 
previously selected.

Oil may be affected by certain factors that modify and diminish its quality signi-
ficantly, which are hereby listed from most to least important: oxygen contained in the air, 
light, temperature, certain metals and time. Therefore, a good storage room and container 
should take into account these factors and minimise them as much as possible.

Figure 45. – Faults in the removal of froths.

Figure 46. – Accumulation in pre-cellar decanters.
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The cellar should be well differentiated from the production area and the building 
should fulfil the following requirements:

It must be independent of the production area
It must be a well-lit and extensive area
The vertical surfaces must be built with solid, inert, isolating materials, with flat 
and non-absorbent surfaces. the meeting point with the floor must be rounded.
The floor must have the slopes necessary to facilitate the circulation of cleaning 
liquids
The flooring must be made of inert, continuous, non-absorbent and slip-resistant 
material
The ceiling must be made of non-absorbent, isolating and continuous material
The access doors must be very large and isolating
Windows are not recommended
The lighting of the building should be exclusively electrical
The building must have a heating system with unit heaters, hot-water radiators or 
air conditioning devices
The building should have a cleaning and safety network installed at ground level
There should be an underground tank for the withholding of possible oil leaks due 
to accidents in the main tanks]

The tanks must have the characteristics listed below, but due to the long elabora-
tion history, oil has been stored in many types of containers made with different construction 
materials: stone and ceramic jars, mills covered with ceramic tiles, carbon steel tanks that are 
riveted, welded, covered with epoxy, made of polyester and fibre glass and lately of stainless 
steel. We must take into account:

Types
Construction materials
Type of bottom
Auxiliary equipment
Inertisation
Use
Cleaning]

Fortunately and due to modernisation reasons and to the global improvement of 
quality, the most used tanks in Spain are those made of stainless steel. Regarding the type of 
bottom, approximately 60% have a sloped bottom whilst the rest have a conical bottom.

Oil mill deposits are underground tanks that have survived up to now thanks to the 
fact that they maintain a perfect temperature balance and conserve the oil appropriately. They 
also have disadvantages such as: the impossibility to drain the impurities, the maintenance of 
the glazed ceramic walls, the difficulty to clean and the construction costs.

This type of tanks is usually found in facilities built before the 60s. In some refor-
med facilities they can still be found be covered with a sheet of stainless steel and they are 
usually used to store the highest quality oils.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The most common indoor over-ground tanks until the 70s were made of carbon 
steel. They were usually cylindrical with a flat bottom, until it was proved that the quality 
of the oil was deteriorated by traces of iron and the difficulty to remove the impurities 
decanted.

Tanks made of polyester and fibre glass started to appear in the 80s. They were 
cylindrical and had a flat bottom, although soon after conical bottoms started to be designed. 
They were incorporated to oil mills due to their low cost and the removal of carbon steel. 
High-quality polyester is recommended and it is convenient to coat it before its first use, as 
well as cleaning it and ventilating it appropriately to remove the remains of organic solvent.

Figure 47. – Types of indoor over-groudn tanks: jars.

Figure 48. – Types of underground tanks: oil mills deposit: cellar.

Figure 49. – Types of indoor over-ground tanks: metal.
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A decade later stainless steel was started to be used in tanks. At first these tanks 
had a conical bottom, but to achieve lower costs and to make them easier to build, transport 
and locate, they were started to be produced with a sloped bottom, with a gradient between 
5 and 7%.

We can state that all reforms and new constructions of cellars incorporate cylindri-
cal stainless steel tanks with both types of bottoms. The most common tanks have capacity for 
50 tons, due to the current high production capacity.

The tanks have different auxiliary equipment that help to fill, empty, take samples, 
remove decanted impurities and locate clean and dirty oil levels, as well as incorporating man-
holes, inertisation and an internal cleaning system. All these devices play an important role in 
the functioning of the tank and in the appropriate conservation of the oil.

The image 52 shows the tap used to take samples located at the height of the ope-
rator, but inside the sample may be taken at different heights. The follewing image shows the 
internal valve of the tank, by means of which the impurities are drained.

The picture 53 shows the filling valve on the outside of the tank which has a pipe 
that can be rotated 180º and also forms part of the system for the control of the separation 
level of clean oil.

Figure 50. – Types of indoor over-ground tanks: polyester and fibre glass.

Figure 51. – Auxiliary equipment.
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The access hole, also called manhole, is a side opening used to observe and control 
the internal aroma and state of the tank, as well to access the tank to clean it manually and to 
be able to insert the pressure cleaning equipment.

The tank can also incorporate on their upper lid a chemical cleaning device, which 
consists in rotating head that sprays a detergent solution, generated by forced circulation insi-
de the closed circuit of a pump, connected to the drainage valve and to the cleaning head.

Once the storage period is over, it is always recommendable to carry out the cle-
aning process immediately, in order to obtain the maximum efficiency possible and avoid the 
oxidation of the oil sheets stuck to the walls. Once the cleaning process is over, it is necessary 
to carry out a visual or photographic verification.

To avoid the oxygen effect on differentiated quality oils as much as possible, it is 
recommendable to carry out inertisation during the storage, which consists in replacing the 
oxidising air atmosphere with inert nitrogen atmosphere. To do so, the tank needs to fulfil 
certain requirements such as being totally hermetic, resistant to small pressure fluctuations, 
having a gas distributor and a gauged valve at the operating pressure.

We are now going to give certain considerations to be taken into account when 
carrying out the inertisation:

We intend to protect the quality of the oil: avoiding the formation of peroxides 
and colour, smell and flavour degradations.

•

Figure 52. – Auxiliary equipment.

Figure 53. – Auxiliary equipment.
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The average useful life is increased.
The tanks must be acclimated for the internal use of gases.
In order to inertise a tank, the nitrogen injection volume must be approximately 5 
times the head space volume.
Nitrogen is chemically inert and its absorption by oil is not significant.
Nitrogen's density is similar to the air's density, allowing it to reach the least acce-
ssible places.
Its evacuation into the air in ventilated areas does not present problems.
Nitrogen is easy to produce on-site and easy to transport, store and use.

Just like the auxiliary equipment, the cellar must have an environment acclimati-
sing system and a set of pipes that communicate all the tanks for their filling and emptying, 
and that can also be used to fill the tanks externally, as shown in the following image.

With the technological comments made in the processes of the three basic systems 
for the elaboration of virgin olive oil, it is always necessary to take into account that in order 
for this sector, so important in the production of a healthy product, to have a promising fu-
ture, it is necessary that the percentage of differentiated quality oil is important, and that the 
consumers are clearly informed about how to distinguish and appreciate high-quality oils.

To sum up, we would like to remember and show the Guidelines drawn up by the 
Ministry of Agriculture in the national "Quality Improvement Programme".

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Figure 54. – Guidelines to obtain high-quality virgin olive oil
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8.1. Introduction

Defining the quality of an olive oil, like any other food product, is a difficult task con-
ditioned by many variables. Different approaches can bring us close to a clear concept of what 
we understand as quality of a product such as extra virgin olive oil. The most complete definition 
found in the bibliography, in my opinion, is the one given by I. Burón and R. García Teresa 
(1979), which says that "the quality of an olive oil is the combination of properties of attributes that it 
has and which determine the degree of acceptance on behalf of the consumer regarding a certain use".

This definition reveals a transcendental fact; the quality can not be considered as an 
individual property but as the combination of many aspects and it can be established in accor-
dance with the objective or purpose of the oil.

In the first place the ruled quality is established; this quality is ruled by the standards 
and regulations and in particular by EC 2568/91 and its latter modifications, complemented 
by the standards established by the International Olive Oil Council.

These standards and regulations establish the different categories of olive oil, which 
can be summed up as:

Extra virgin olive oil: the best oil, obtained from the fruit of the olive tree by means 
of physical procedures which do not modify its physical, chemical or sensory para-
meters, reminding us of the fruit from which it comes.
Virgin olive oil: a virgin olive oil that has slight alterations in its physical-chemical 
or sensory indices.
Lampante virgin olive oil: a virgin olive oil with severe alterations, that can not 
be consumed directly as it is produced. Once submitted to a refining process it 
provides us with refined olive oil, which mixed with a virgin olive oil, provides us 
with olive oil.

The nutritional quality is closely related to its inherent composition. In this sense 
the influence of the variety in the composition of the oils is decisive, setting large differences 
between the different oil varieties.

The commercial quality may be defined, amongst other parameters, by the stability 
of the oil against becoming rancid. In other words, how long the oil lasts in distribution. This 
parameter is also highly influenced by the composition of the oils which is extremely related to 
the variety that originates the oil, as we will see later.
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The sensory characterisation of oils, in other words, their organoleptic description, 
essential basis of the cooking quality, especially when used raw or in sauces, is also closely rela-
ted to the variety and their inherent composition.

8.2. Influence of variety on ruled quality

The main parameters that define the ruled quality of oils are the acidity index, 
the peroxide index and the UV transmission or K270 of oils, together with their organoleptic 
assessment.

The acidity index depends on several factors, amongst which the variety is not a 
key factor as can be seen in chart number 1, which shows the percentage of variability for 
the different factors under study, establishing only a 2,96% of the total variability due to the 
variety.

Likewise, the variety hardly has any influence on the peroxide index of oils, which 
is more affected by other agents such as pests and diseases or by elaboration factors that favour 
the oxidation of oils.

The UV transmission may be slightly influenced by the variety, but due to cau-
ses beyond those measured by this parameter such as the state of oxidation of the oil. The 
variety has influence on the chlorophyll pigment composition of the oil obtained. These 
pigments absorb a wavelength of 270 nm; therefore oils with greener tones that come from 
certain varieties may have a higher K270. Due to this fact, the regulations establish that the 
oils must go through an alumina column in order to measure the new K270 and therefore 
avoid this effect.

In this index, apart from the variety that already represents a 15.74% of the variabi-
lity, as can be seen in chart number 2, mainly due to the contents of chlorophyll pigments in 
oils, the season has a large influence due to the change produced in oils during the ripening, 
decreasing the chlorophyll pigments and maintaining the level of carotenoids, which leads to 
a lower specific extinguishment of oils at a wavelength of 270 nm.

The organoleptic assessment of oils, as established by the regulations, is based on 
the measurement of fruitiness of the olive that originates the oil, as well as the detection of 
faults of the latter. The fruitiness of the olive appears in the oil, regardless of the variety, as long 

Chart 1. – % of variability of 
the factors in the acidity.

Chart 2. – % of variability 
of the factors in the K270.
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as the oil has been made properly and the faults or negative attributes are induced by a bad 
practice during the elaboration of the oil, from the production of the fruit to the elaboration 
of the oil itself. Therefore, variety does not have influence on the organoleptic assessment 
required by the regulations, depending on other variables, more related to the production 
process, both of the fruit and the oil.

8.3. Influence of variety on nutritional quality

The nutritional and therapeutic quality of olive oils and mainly of extra virgin olive 
oils, is closely related with the inherent composition of the oil, expressed both in its saponifia-
ble fraction and an the minor compounds of the oil.

In this sense, the contents in oleic acid, dominant in monounsaturated olive oil, is 
fundamental to control the cholesterol of human body, reducing the cholesterol transported 
by the low density lipoproteins LDSL, atheromatic and known as bad cholesterol, at the same 
time that the cholesterol transported by the high density lipoproteins HDL, known as good 
cholesterol, increases. (Grande Covián, 1989)

Other works by the professors Mataix and Martínez de Victoria (1988) or professor 
Viola (1970) insist on the importance of the acid composition of oils, as well as their contents 
in tocopherols or the antioxidant power of polyphenols (Viola, 1991).

The high percentage of oleic acid together with the high contents in total phenols 
provides extra virgin olive oil with a protecting effect against certain types of cancer at ce-
llular level.

We have to ask ourselves whether all olive oils have the same nutritional properties. 
The answer is given by the great variability of olive oils that come from different crops.

Let's see the influence of the variety on the composition of oils. Thus, regarding 
acid composition, we can see in chart number 3 that the variety is the main source of variation 
in the contents in palmitic acid in the varietal oils under study, representing more than 81% 
of the variability found.

Chart 3. – % of variability of the factors in the C16.

The oils originated by different varieties have a different content in palmitic acid. 
In chart number 4 we can the composition in this main fatty acid of 25 varieties of oil studied 
over five years.
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Five different categories can be established in accordance with the level of contents 
in this acid; therefore we have varieties with a VERY HIGH contents, such as the "Jaropo" va-
riety with 16,99%. The variety "Arbequina" is also included in this category. The second cate-
gory would include those varieties with a HIGH content in palmitic acid, including varieties 
from the "Verdial from Vélez Málaga" to the "Sevillenca". A third group is made up of those 
varieties with an AVERAGE content of C16, such as the "Genovesa" or the "Cornicabre". The 
fourth group would be made up of varieties with a LOW content in this acid, such as the 
"Ayrouni" or the variety "Hojiblanco". Finally there is a last group of varieties whose oils have 
VERY LIGH contents in palmitic acid, such as the "Pajarero" and the "Picual" varieties.

The oleic acid is the main and most important fatty acid in the composition of olive 
oil. Firstly because it is the dominant acid and secondly and most importantly because it is a 
reference of excellence from a nutritional point of view, as we have already mentioned.

In the case of oleic acid and as can be seen in chart number 5, the variety is the 
main source of variation of variability found in the oils under study, explaining the 91,99% 
of the total. The rest of factors hardly have any importance.

In the case of contents in oleic acid, there are notable differences between the di-
fferent varieties of oil.

Chart 4. – Contents in palmitic acid in varietal oils.

Chart 5. – % of variability of the factors in the C'18.
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Chart number 6 shows the contents in this acid of 25 varieties analysed in this 
study over five years, taking samples with the same maturity index.

As in the case of palmitic acid, five groups or categories can be established in accor-
dance with amount of this acid in the oil.

Chart 6. – Contents in oleic acid of varietal oils.

The first category, which only includes the oils of the "Picual" variety out of the 
25 varieties under analysis, is considered as the category of oils with VERY HIGH contents 
in oleic acid, with a content that exceeds 77%. This is the most desirable category from the 
nutritional point of view, since this acid is considered as very healthy. The second group of oils 
would include those with HIGH contents in oleic acid, between 73 and 77%. This category 
includes varieties such as the "Cornicabra" and the "Hojiblanco" which occupy a large olive 
tree area, together with other olive varieties such as the "Picholine Marrocaine", which is the 
dominant variety in the olive fields in Morocco. The third category is made up of varieties 
whose oil has an AVERAGE content in this acid, between 69 and 73%. Very important va-
rieties in the olive sector are included in this category, such as the Italian variety "Frantoio", 
very well known in Italy and now expanding all around the World. It is entering the Spanish 
market with tremendous strength, especially in those areas affected by the Vertillum Daliae, 
since this variety tolerates this fungus. Other important varieties due to their cultivation area 
are also included in this group, such as the "Empeltre", dominant in Aragon and the Balearic 
Islands, the "Lechín from Granada", cultivated in Granada and Murcia, where it is also known 
as "Cuquillo", and the "Verdial of Vélez Málaga", which dominates the olive fields of the Axar-
quía of Málaga. The fourth group is made up of varieties whose oils have a LOW content in 
oleic acid, between 65 and 69%. This category included varieties such as the "Arbequina", well 
known in Catalonia and in expansion in the olive oil world, thanks to its important sensory 
characteristics. We can also find the "Picudo" variety, very important due to its cultivation in 
Andalusia. Finally, the last group is made up of the "Jaropo" variety, whose contents in oleic 
acid is considered as VERY LOW, less than 65%, in particular a 59,32%.

Amongst the most important fatty acids we can find linoleic acid, an essential fatty 
acid, in other words, an acid that is not synthesised by the body and that is necessary to be con-
sumed. Like other fatty acids, variety is the main cause to the variability found in the different 
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oils. In this particular case and as can be seen in chart number 7, more than 95%, fact which 
makes the variety the exclusive responsible for the different compositions in linoleic acid of the 
olive oils.

Just like before, five categories are established in accordance with the percentage of 
linoleic acid in the different oils, as can be seen in chart number 8. In the first category, VERY 
HIGH contents, the only oil included is the "Jaropo" variety, with a content that exceeds 
16%: The second group is made up of the oils of those varieties with HIGH contents in lino-
leic acid, between 12 and 15%. This group included the varieties "Arbequina" and "Picudo", 
the bases of two of the most historical denominations of origin, Les Garrigues and Baena, 
respectively. The most numerous group of the 25 varieties under analysis is classified in the 
category of AVERAGE contents in linoleic acid, with eleven vegetable oils, such as "Empel-
tre", "Lechín from Granada" or "Picholine Marrocaine", which is the most important variety 
in the Moroccan olive oil sector. The LOW contents category includes 7 of the 25 varieties, 
with a percentage between 6 and 9%. This category includes important varieties due to their 
cultivation area, such as "Frantoio", "Hojiblanco" or "Ayrouni". Finally, the varieties "Picual" 
and "Cornicabra", the two most important Spanish varieties due to their area of cultivation, 

Chart 7. – % of variability of the factors in the C''18.

Chart 8. – Contents in linoleic acid of varietal oils.
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make up the category with VERY LOW content in linoleic acid, with less than 6%. In the case 
of "Picual" oils this percentage is particularly 4,24%.

The relation between monounsaturated fatty oils and polyunsaturated fatty acids 
is also very important from the nutritional point of view (Mataix, 2001). For this reason this 
relation is studied, finding that the main cause of variation is still variety, explaining 87,74% 
of the variability found, as can be seen in chart number 9.

The same five categories as for the different fatty acids are established. The first 
group, which contains those oils with a VERY HIGH relation between monounsaturated and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, is made up of two varieties, "Picual" and "Cornicabra", with a 
proportion higher than 10, as can be seen in chart number 10; in particular the "Picual" variety 
has a relation of 15,97%. The next group, with a HIGH relation, is made up of six varieties 
of oils, such as the "Hojiblanco" variety, well known in the provinces of Córdoba, Granada, 
Málaga and Seville, and the third Spanish oil in terms of cultivated area, and the "Frantoio" 
variety, well known in Italy and the most common crop in the Toscana. The third group, which 
includes the oils with an AVERAGE relation between monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 
fatty acids, is the most numerous, with eleven varieties whose oils have a relation between 6 

Chart 9. – % of variability of relation of mono/polyunsaturated fatty acids.

Chart 10. – Relation of mono/polyunsaturated fatty acids in varietal acids.
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and 8. The fourth category corresponds to oils whose proportion between the groups of mo-
nounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids is LOW with figures between 4 and 6. Finally, 
the last category includes oils with a VERY LOW relation between the two types of fatty acids, 
with a proportion lower than 4. In our case, this category only includes the oil of the "Jaropo" 
variety with a relation of 3,52.

The contents in total tocopherols, expressed in mg/kg in ◊-tocopherol, is of great 
importance from the nutritional point of view, since it is a soluble vitamin, Vitamin E, and a 
powerful antioxidant of extra virgin olive oils, which helps to prevent cellular ageing and heart 
diseases, as stated by authors such as Grande Covián (1995), Mataix (1988), Viola (1970) or 
García Olmedo (1989).

Regarding the total contents of tocopherols, the variety is also the main source of 
variation as shown in chart number 11. It can be see that the 79% of the variability is due to 
the variety and 19,7 to the season.

And only 1,3% of the variation can be explained by the olive oil campaign or year.
Chart number 12 shows the classification of the varieties under study into five cate-

gories depending on their contents in total tocopherols, expressed in ppm of ◊-tocopherol. The 

Chart 11. – % of variability of the factors in the tocopherols.

Chart 12. – Relation of the total contents in tocopherols in varietal oils.
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first category, with the varieties with VERY HIGH contents in total tocopherols, only includes 
the "Verdial de Vélez Málaga" variety, with more than 400 ppm. The second group, oils with 
HIGH contents in tocopherols, is made up of three varieties, two of which have an extensive 
cultivation area, "Hojiblanco" and "Empeltre". The third category is the most numerous with 
nine oils. In this case the content in total tocopherols is between 250 and 325 ppm, which is 
considered as an AVERAGE content. This category includes the most used variety in Spain, 
"Picual". The fourth group is made up of oils with LOW contents in vitamin E, between 175 
and 250 ppm. This group includes important varieties such as the Italian "Frantoio" or "Ko-
roneiki", the most important variety in Greece. Finally amongst the oils under study we come 
across the "Manzanilla from Seville" variety, which is mainly used as a table oil, with VERY 
LOW contents of Vitamin E, in particular 163 ppm.

The content in total polyphenols, part of the minor compounds of extra virgin olive 
oil, is very important from the nutritional point of view. Studies carried out in Italy and reflec-
ted by professor Viola (1991) prove the "in vivo" antioxidant importance of these compounds. 
This fraction also has a protecting effect against heart diseases and certain types of cancer at 
cellular level (Méndez, et al. 2006).

Regarding this fraction of minor compounds of extra virgin olive oil, variety is also 
the aspect that explains the majority of the variability found. As can be seen in chart number 
13, the variety represents a 26,45%, whilst the year is also an important variability factor found 
in the varietal oils under study with a 25,52%, just behind the variety.

The contents in total polyphenols, expressed in ppm of caffeic acid, of the oils un-
der study can be classified, just like before, in five different categories, as can be seen in chart 
number 14. The first group of varieties has VERY HIGH contents in total polyphenols. It 
contains varieties such as "Ayrouni", from Lebanon or "Picholine Marrocaine", well known in 
the Moroccan olive sector. It also includes the Spanish variety "Pajarero". The second category 
includes the oils whose content in total polyphenols is HIGH. This group contains varieties 
that are very important and well known, such as "Picual" and "Cornicabra", with the largest 
olive cultivation area in Spain. The third group is made up of seven varieties with contents in 
these compounds between 300 and 450 mg/kg of oil, in other words, an AVERAGE content. 
This group includes varieties such as "Frantoio" or "Memecik", of great importance in their 
respective countries. The fourth group is made up of oils with LOW contents in total plyphe-
nols, between 150 and 300 ppm. This category includes important varieties such as "Hojiblan-

Chart 13. – % of variability of the factors in polyphenols.
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co" and "Arbequina", which occupy vast cultivation areas and are produced in many countries. 
Finally, the fifth category of varietal oils includes those varieties with VERY LOW contents in 
polyphenols, less than 150 ppm. The variety with the lowest contents of those under study is 
the "Verdial from Vélez Málaga".

8.4 Influence of variety on commercial quality

Defining commercial quality is difficult since many different and subjective aspects 
have to be taken into account. However, in the study of many parameters, the stability against 
rancidification is probably a the most representative parameter of this type of quality, since it 
forecasts the useful life of the oil and therefore provides information on how long it is gua-
ranteed that the oil will no undergo alterations. In other words, this parameter can give us 
information about expiry period of this product, which is fundamental for the distributions 
and storage of olive oil. The parameter of stability of extra virgin olive oils shows, as can be 
seen in chart number 15, a great influence of the variety, which explains more than 75% of the 
variability found amongst the oils under study. The second most important factor is the year, 
with more than 18% of variability.

In this case and just like before, five different categories can be established in ac-
cordance with the stability of the oils. The first category includes oils with a VERY HIGH 
oxidative stability. This group contains the varieties "Picual" and "Cornicabra" with more than 
110 hours of stability measured using the Rancimat method at 98,8ºC.

As can be seen in chart number 16, the varieties "Picholine Marrocaine" and "Man-
zanilla from Seville" have a HIGH stability. The third group is made up of oils with an AVE-
RAGE stability, in particular five oils, amongst which "Empeltre" and "Frantoio" stand out 
thanks to the fact they represent important olive oil regions, Aragón and the Toscana, respecti-
vely. The LOW stability group is the most numerous, made up by ten of the 25 varieties under 
study, with stability between 45 and 65 hours, such as "Hojiblanco", "Lechín from Seville" or 
"Lechín from Granada". Finally, the last group is made up of varietal oils with VERY LOW 
stability, with less than 45 hours, such as "Arbequina" and "Picudo".

Chart 14. – Relation of the contents in total polyphenols of varietal oils.
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8.5. Influence of variety on sensor quality

It is quite obvious that any variety and agricultural medium can provide high-qua-
lity extra virgin olive oils, as long as the fruits are collected directly from the trees at the ideal 
moment of ripeness and in perfect sanitary conditions, by means of techniques that do not 
alter their integrity and that once transported to the oil mill, preserving their integrity, are 
milled immediately following criteria that do not alter the oil: beating temperatures, water-oil 
proportion in the separation process and extreme cleanness during the entire process.

Nevertheless, it is evident that the sensory profiles of the varietal oils are quite di-
fferent. We can not state if certain oils are better than others, but we can say that they have a 
great symphony of flavours and sensory nuances, which can satisfy any needs of the different 
cooking uses.

In the sensory description we find oils with descriptors that tend towards bitter and 
spicy nuances, whilst other oils are more tilted towards sweet, mild and herbaceous nuances. As 
an example of the different varietal oils we have included the figures of the descriptive sensory 
stars of four Spanish oils.

Chart 15. – % of variability of the factors in the stability.

Chart 16. – Oxidative stability of varietal oils.
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In the first place we have included figure number 17, the average sensory descrip-
tion of the "Picual" variety oils, expressed by means of its sensory star. As can be seen, these 
oils are very fruity, with green leaf, bitter, spicy and astringent descriptors with an average 
intensity and with specific fig tree and fresh wood notes. These are strong oils, very fruity and 
with green shades.

For comparative purposes, we have also included figure number 18, the sensory star 
of "Arbequina" variety oils. This figure shows an oil with sensory characteristics very different 
to those of the first oil under study. It is also a very fruity oil, but with green herbaceous nuan-
ces, with hints of green apple, hardly bitter or spicy, but very sweet, with specific herbaceous 
and green almond descriptors, providing a sweet and mild taste. The astringency sensation is 
not present since it is replaced by a mild and fluid sweetness.

As can be deduced from both stars, the oils in question are very different, not better 
or worse, but with different cooking uses. The sweet, mild and herbaceous features of the "Ar-
bequina" variety oils could be used appropriately in sauces such as mayonnaise, which must 
have a mild flavour when used as a dressing. On the contrary, when seasoning fish baked or 
cooked in salt, the use of "Picual" oils could be interesting due to its stronger taste that enhan-
ces the flavour of the food.

8.6. Final note

From all that his been stated above we can deduce the enormous richness of extra 
virgin olive oils, mainly influenced by the variety of origin. Therefore, in my opinion, it is 
necessary to generate a GREAT CULTURE OF EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OILS, so that 
consumers can know, appreciate and use appropriately our extra virgin olive oils, the real 
treasure of our agricultural production and main representative of the highly valued MEDI-
TERRANEAN DIET.

Chart 18. – Average sensory 
star of "Arbequina" oils.

Chart 17. – Average sensory 
star of "Picual" oils.
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9.1. Introduction

In Chile, the cultivation of olive trees is distributed from the 1st to the 8th Region 
and also in some microclimates of the 9th. In all these regions there are sector with conditions 
to develop a modern olive cultivation, being able to adapt new technological models in accor-
dance with their agro-climatic characteristics (FIA, 1999). The Chilean olive sector is at an 
important stage of growing investment, with an estimate national area covered by olive trees 
in 2007 of approximately 16,500 hectares, four times the area of 1996 (Tapia and Arancibia, 
2008). According to data provided by Chile Oliva 2007, the main varieties that are cultivated 
nowadays in Chile are Arbequina (48.9%), Frantoio (17.9%), Arbosana (7.8%), Picual (7.6%) 
and Leccino (4.7%). The remaining 13% corresponds to varieties than occupy less areas, such 
as Koroneiki, Coratina, Empeltre, Manzanilla, Barnea and Racimo.

It is important to study the behaviour of olive varieties that are not cultivated for 
commercial purposes in Chile, such as: Picholine (Moroccan), Blanqueta (Spanish), Changlot 
Real (Spanish), Morrut (Spanish) and Hojiblanca (Spanish), in order to have the largest amount 
of information available at the moment of carrying out an olive cultivation project, which will 
allow the interested parties to satisfy the harvest, procedural and market requirements in the 
best manner possible.

The present study intends to provide information about certain phenological states, 
the composition and the organoleptic characteristics of 5 single-variety oils, whose data may 
become an important tool in the future when planning the variety to be sued in an olive culti-
vation project.

The objectives of this study were the following:
To describe the main phenological states of 5 varieties of olive trees.
To assess the productivity of each variety and to characterise the harvested fruits.
To chemically and perceptively characterise the olive oil obtained from each variety 
under study.

9.2. Materials and methods
• Location of the study
The study was carried out in a varietal olive field belonging to Agroindustrial y Co-

mercial Valle Arriba S.A., in the town of Pelequén, located in the commune of Malloa, 6th 
Region, Chile. Latitude: 34º 27' south, longitude: 70º 50' west, 393 metres over sea level. The 

•

•

•
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grove was planted in the year 2000, with plantation framework of 6x4 m, using drip irrigation 
and traditional exploitation. The soil corresponds with a Typic Xerochrept (Inceptisol).

The extraction and analysis of the oil was carried out at the Olive Oil Laboratory, 
belonging to the Department of Agro-Industry and Oenology of the Faculty of Agricultural 
Science of the University of Chile.

• Materials
For the phenological description we selected from the varietal field 5 trees for the va-

rieties Picholine, Blanqueta, Changlot Real, Morrut, and Hojiblanca. With the fruits collected 
from these varieties we elaborated single-variety olive oil.

For the extraction of the olive oil we used equipment of the brand Oliomio, model 
"mini", with capacity for 30 kg h-1.

• Methods
The study was carried out during the campaign 2007-2008 and it as started by mar-

king the 5 trees used for the characterisation of each variety, during the month of October.
In order to carry out the phenological description of the different varieties, we carried 

out periodical observations on site, 2 or 3 times a week, depending on the phenological state 
of the trees, from the initial blooming state (mid November), at the end of the hardening of 
the stone (beginning of February), to the start of the of colour changing period (end of April, 
beginning of May).

The harvest of the olives was carried out manually, by means of the hand-picking 
system for each tree selected, in order to be able to measure production (kilograms per tree) and 
then quantify the varietal productivity. We used the Ferreira Index between 2 and 3 (Hermoso 
et al., 2004b) as harvesting index. The Hojiblanca variety was harvested with Ferreira Index 
1.5, due to the fact that it did not reach a higher maturity index. The date of collection of the 
Picholine and Changlot Reat varieties was the 15th of May and the Blanqueta, Morrut and 
Hojiblanca varieties were harvested on the 25th of May. At that moment the characterisation of 
the fruits was carried out.

We took a sample of 60 kg of olives of each variety from the harvest of the 5 trees 
selected. These olives were transported from the town of Pelequén to the Faculty of Agricultural 
Science in punched harvesting boxes with capacity for 15 kg.

The elaboration of the single-varietal oil was carried out on the same day as the co-
llection for the Blanqueta, Morrut and Hojiblanca varieties and 6 days after in the case of the 
Picholine and Changlot Real varieties due to technical problems of the machinery. We made 
sure that the fruit was kept between 9 and 12º C in a ventilated room. Each sample of 60 kg 
was separated into 2 loads of 30 kg each, in order to be able to carry out two extractions per 
variety. The oil extraction process included the following stages: washing of the olives, milling 
by means of a hammer mill, beating at 28º C during 30 minutes. The extraction of the oil was 
carried out in a two-stage decanter. Once the oil is obtained, it was stored in a container with 
capacity for 5 litres where it was decanted during 2 days. It was then filtered and bottled in glass 
bottles with capacity for 0.5 litres.

• assessed parametres
PHENOLOGICAL STATES OF THE TREES

Start of the blooming: we considered that the blooming had begun when we obser-
ved that 10% of the flowers of each sampled tree were open.

–
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Full blooming: we considered that we were in a full blooming process when we ob-
served that 50% of the flowers of each sampled tree were open.

End of the blooming: we considered that the blooming was ending when we obser-
ved that there were less than 10% of flowers per tree.

Hardening of the stone: we randomly selected ten fruits from the entire perimeter of 
the tree at a height of 1.5m and we counted how many of them could cut in half. We considered 
the beginning of the hardening process when we found 1 olive that could not be cut and the 
end of the hardening when none of the ten olives could be cut.

Start of the colour changing process: we considered the start of the colour changing 
stage when on each tree sampled we observed 20 olives changing colour.

Accumulation of oil: we drew up an oil accumulation curve from the hardening of 
the stone (2nd of February) to the harvest (15th of May for Picholine and Changlot Real and 
25th of May in the case of Blanqueta, Morrut and Hojiblanca) of each variety, for which reason 
we took periodical samples (every 15 days) of the fruits during the abovementioned period, at a 
height of 1.5 metres and covering the entire perimeter of the tree. These samples were made up 
of approximately 150 fruits of the five trees.

Accumulation of days-degree: the temperature was measured with a Data logger 
(KEYTAG) device, which was installed in the varietal field inside a white hut at a height of 1.5 
metres. The temperatures were registered every 15 minutes from the hardening of the stone to 
the harvest; we therefore obtained the growing degree days with 10º C base, by means of the 
following formula (McMaster and Wilhem, 1997):

[
(T MAX + T MIN)

]GDD = - T BASE
2

HARVEST PRODUCTIVE PARAMETER

Productive efficiency expressed as kilograms of fruit per cm2 TCSA: it was determi-
ned once the TCSA data and the kg of fruit per tree were known.

Trunk Cross Section Area (TCSA): we measured the perimeter of the trunk 20cm 
above ground level, the TCSA was expressed in cm2. To do so we used the follo-
wing formula: (Perimeter)2/12.56.
Kilograms of fruit per tree: all trees were completely harvested independently and 
each value was expressed in total kg/tree.

CHARACTERISATION OF THE HARVESTED FRUIT

Size of the fruit: with a vernier calliper we measured the equatorial diameter and the 
polar diameter of a sample of 25 olives per variety taken from the total fruit harvested from the 
5 trees. The results obtained were averaged, expressing the result in centimetres.

Average weight of the fruit: 50 olives were weighed on analytical scales and an avera-
ge value was obtained and expressed in grams.

Relation pulp/stone: we separated the pulp from the stone in a sample of 100 grams 
of olive. We then measured both fractions on the scales. The relation was expressed as grams of 
pulp / grams of stone.

–
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Maturity Index: the Ferreira Index was used. We took a sample of 100 olives and 
separated them in categories according to their colour. We then calculated their maturity index 
by means of the formula proposed by Ferreira (Appendix I) (Hermoso et al., 2004b).

Moisture contents: it was calculated by desiccation of the pulp of the fruit on a hea-
ter, at atmospheric pressure and 70º C, until a constant weight was reached.

Oil contents: it was calculated by means of the Soxhlet extraction method applied to 
the olive pulp that had been previously desiccated and using petroleum ether as solvent. The result 
was expressed in percentage of oil regarding dry material and moist material (Frías et al., 2001).

ANALYSIS OF SINGLE-VARIETAL OILS

Fatty acid profile: the contents of the main fatty acids present in the oil were determi-
ned by gas chromatography using a HP-5890 Series II gas partitioner. The result was expressed 
in percentage (Frías et al., 2001).

Ph value: it was determined by colorimetric titration; this method determines the con-
tents of free fatty acids present in the oil, expressed in percentage of oleic acid (Sepúlveda, 1998).

Peroxide index: this parameter was determined by iodometry expressing the result in 
active oxygen miliequivalents per kg of fat (Sepúlveda, 1998).

UV extinction coefficient (K270, K232, y ∆K): it was measured with a Rayleigh UV 
spectrophotometer, model UV-1600, at a wavelength of 232, 266, 270 and 274 nm (Frías et 
al., 2001).

Total polyphenols: they were determined by a colorimetric method using the Folin-
Ciocalteau reagent by means of spectrophotometry at 725 nm. The result was expressed in ppm 
of cafeic acid (Tsimidou, 1998).

Bitterness index (K225): it was measured with a Rayleigh UV spectrophotometer, 
model UV-1600, at a wavelength of 225 nm, using chromatography columns with Octadecyl 
C18 filling to extract the bitter compounds (Gutiérrez y Perdiguero, 1992).

Sensory analysis: it was carried out by a panel of experts in olive oil and following 
structured guidelines. We measured positive attributes such as fruitiness, bitterness, spiciness 
and negative attributes such as vinegary, fusty, rancid and mouldy (Appendix II).

DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENTS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The study considered each variety as an independent test, where a common metho-
dology was used and the same variable were measured.

The design of the experiments used was completely random. For the phenological 
description and for the measurement of the productive parameters we marked five representati-
ve trees per variety, which were chosen randomly. For the characterisation of the single-varietal 
oil we carried out two extractions from a sample made of 30 kg of fruit, taken from the 5 trees 
selected for each variety. For the productive parameters we considered each plant marked within 
a variety as a repetition for the subsequent statistical analysis.

For the phenological description and characterisation of the oil we used descriptive 
statistics separately for each variety.

For the productive parameters we carried out a variance analysis (ANDEVA), under 
a completely random design. The mean values were separated by means of the least significant 

–
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difference criterion (LSD ≤ 0.05). For the analysis we used the statistical programme InfoStat 
(InfoStat, 2004).

For the variables accumulation of oil versus growing degree days we used the Pearson 
correlation coefficient.

9.3. results and discussion

• Phenological states
BLOOMING

Table 1 indicate the dates of the different blooming stated of the 5 varieties under 
study; the blooming period, described as the days between the start and end of the blooming, 
was concentrated on the last two weeks of November during a period of approximately 6 to 11 
days depending on the variety.

table 1. – Date and period of blooming of 5 varieties of oil olives, 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Variety Start of Blooming Full Blooming End of Blooming Blooming Period

Picholine
Blanqueta
Changlot Real
Morrut
Hojiblanca

21 Nov ± 2 days
24 Nov ± 1 day

19 Nov ± 0 days
20 Nov ± 1 day

22 Nov ± 2 days

25 Nov ± 2 days
28 Nov ± 1 day
23 Nov ± 1 day

24 Nov ± 2 days
25 Nov ± 2 days

29 Nov ± 0 days
30 Nov ± 1 day
29 Nov ± 1 day
29 Nov ± 1 day
3 Dic ± 0 days

8 days
6 days

10 days
9 days

11 days

The first varieties to bloom were Changlot Real (19th of November) and Morrut (20th 
of November). Morrut is described in the literature as an early-very early variety in terms of 
blooming and Changlot Real is described as an average blooming variety (International Olive 
Oil Council, 2000; Barranco et al., 2005), however, in the present study both varieties had very 
similar blooming dates.

The next varieties to bloom were Picholine (21st of November), Hojiblanca (22nd of 
Novemeber) and Blanqueta (24th of November). The International Olive Oil Council and the 
Germplasm Bank of Córdoba (Spain) describe Picholine as a variety with an average blooming, 
Hojiblanca as an average-late blooming variety and Blanqueta as a late blooming variety (Inter-
national Olive Oil Council, 2000: Barranco et al., 2005). This information coincides with the 
data of this study, where the Picholine and Hojiblanca varieties had a very similar behaviour at 
the start of the blooming, whilst Blanqueta bloomed later. Furthermore, the latter's blooming 
was the most concentrated in time (6 days).

Although there are differences between the dates of start of the blooming, 5 days 
between the first and the last variety, this difference can not be seen between the dated of en-
ding of the blooming, where, except Hojiblanca, there was only day of difference between the 
varieties. This circumstance may be attributed to the fact that as we move on through spring, 
the higher temperatures speed up the blooming process. There are precedents that indicate 
that the blooming period depends on the temperature; low temperatures from the moment of 
the opening of the flower lead to long blooming periods, whilst high temperatures shorten the 
blooming period (Ibacache, 2003).

–
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The Hojiblanca variety was the last one to end the blooming process and was also 
the variety with the longest blooming period with 11 days. This fact makes us think that this 
variety would be a good pollinator due to its long period as pollen donor. On the contrary, the 
Blanqueta variety has a very short blooming period, only 6 days, which may involve this variety 
not being a good pollen donor, since there is a possibility that its blooming process does not 
overlap or overlaps badly with other varieties. However, all 5 varieties under study presented a 
good overlap of their blooming process, which makes us think that there plantation could be 
combined, in order to complement their pollination, since the olive tree is an allogamous specie 
(Barranco y Rallo, 2005).

HARDENING OF THE STONE

Table 2 shows the dates of hardening of the stone (H.S.) for the 5 varieties under 
study, which presented a period of approximately 5 to 8 days between the start and end of the 
hardening of the stone.

table 2. – Date and period of hardening of the stone of 5 varieties of oil olives, 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Variety Start of H.S. End of H.S. H.S. Period

Picholine
Blanqueta
Changlot Real
Morrut
Hojiblanca

1 Feb ± 1 day
31 Jan ± 0 days
28 Jan ± 0 days
1 Feb ± 2 days
31 Jan ± 1 day

8 Feb ± 1 day
7 Feb ± 1 day
2 Feb ± 1 day
9 Feb ± 1 day
7 Feb ± 1 day

7 days
7 days
5 days
8 days
7 days

The importance of determining the date of hardening of the stone for the different 
varieties lies in the fact that during this period the abscission of the fruits of the current harvest 
are concluded and after this process the oil starts to accumulate in the pulp of the olive (Beltran 
et al., 2004; Rallo y Cuevas, 2004).

The first variety to start the hardening of the stone was the Changlot Real (28th of 
January), which was also the first one to finish the hardening process (2nd of February), comple-
ting hardening period of 5 days. We must remember that the Changlot Real was also the first 
variety to start the blooming process. The last varieties to present hardening of the stone were 
Picholine and Morrut, which also had similar relative dates for the respective blooming dates.

According to the study carried out by Sudzuki (2006) in the region of Melipilla, on 
the Arbequina, Coratina and Frantoio varieties, the stone hardening occurred approximately 
between the 5th and 8th of January, 10 weeks after the full blooming, and for the Leccino variety, 
around the 15th of January.

According to Rallo and Cuevas (2004), the sclerification of the endocarp starts a 
few days after the anthesis and it ends between 7 and 9 weeks after the blooming. The varieties 
under study took 10 weeks from the full blooming to end of the stone hardening, similar to the 
results obtained by Sudzuki (2006) in Melipilla. This could be due to the fact that at this time of 
year the temperatures of Melipilla and Pelequén are very similar. The difference between these 
results and those obtained by Rallo and Cuevas (2004), indicate lower temperatures than those 
in the area under investigation in Spain, therefore the growing degree days would be slower in 
the area studied in the present paper.

–
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- START OF THE COLOUR CHANGING PROCESS

Table 3 shows the date of start of the colour changing process for the 5 varieties 
under study. The Changlot Real variety was the first to start this process (17th of April) and 
also presents the shortest period between the start of the blooming and the start of the colour 
changing process (150 days), and is therefore the earliest variety of the five under study for this 
campaign and area of study. The Blanqueta variety presented a period of 151 days between the 
start of the blooming and the start of the colour changing process, only one day more than 
Changlot Real. This is an important detail to be considered, since the Blanqueta variety was 
the last to bloom and one of the first to colour its olives, fact which may mean that this variety 
could be useful in regions that suffer from early frosts in autumn.

Several authors classify the Hojiblanca variety as a late colour changing olive, fact that 
was proven in the present study, since it was the last variety to start the colour changing process 
(6th of May) with a period between the start of the blooming and the start of the colour changing 
process of 166 days, the longest of the 5 varieties (Humanes and Civantos, 2001; Barranco and 
Rallo, 2005). This difference of 19 days between the start of the colour changing of the Chan-
glot Real and Hojiblanca varieties should be taken into consideration when starting an olive 
cultivation project, since it may determine hat variety is convenient to use in a certain area.

table 3. – Date of start of the colour changing process, period between the start of the 
blooming and the start of the colour changing process, period between the start of the stone 
hardening and the start of the colour changing process for 5 varieties of oil olives, cultivated 

in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Variety
Start of colour 

changing process

Period between start of 
blooming and start of 

colour changing process

Period between start of 
H.S. and start of colour 

changing process

Picholine
Blanqueta
Changlot Real
Morrut
Hojiblanca

23 April ± 1 day
23 April ± 3 days
17 April ± 3 days
29 April ± 3 days

6 May ± 2 days

154 days
151 days
150 days
161 days
166 days

83 days
84 days
81 days
89 days
97 days

The Morrut variety was the second from last to change colour (19th of April) and has 
been described as variety with late-very late maturation (Romero, 1999; Barranco and Rallo, 
2005). It has been characterised for having a very staggered ripening, mainly when the trees are 
heavily loaded, since in these conditions many olives do not reach the black colour typical of 
full maturity (Tous et al., 1998). This problem was proven in the present study when observing 
that the trees with heavier loads had a delay in the colour changing of their olives, in compari-
son with trees not loaded so heavily.

The level of fruit load of the trees is an important factor to be taken into account 
since it delays ripening. Furthermore, when the kilograms per tree are very high, the biosyn-
thesis of anthocyanins may be partially inhibited and the fruits only reach a reddish colouring 
(Beltran et al., 2004). This fact was observed on site when we observed the differences in the 
colour changing state of high-loaded trees in comparison with trees with lower load, within the 
same variety. However, at varietal level, the results of the present study show that the first olive 
to start the colour changing process was the Changlot Real, which was also the most productive 
variety, 0.136 kg of fruit /cm2 TCSA, whilst the last olive to start the colour changing process, 
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the Hojiblanca, was the least productive with 0.083 kg of fruit/cm2 TCSA. Therefore, we can 
conclude that in this case the fruit load was not a determinant factor and the date of start of the 
colour changing process had a more varietal dependence.

ACCUMULATION OF OIL

Figures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 show the accumulation of oil regarding dry material (r.d.m.), 
regarding moist material (r.m.m.) and the moisture of the olives from the start of the stone 
hardening (2nd of February, date on which all varieties had started the hardening process) to the 
harvest (15th of May for Picholine and Changlot Real varieties and 25th of May for Blanqueta, 
Morrut and Hojiblanca varieties).

The oil content that an olive is potentially capable of accumulating depends on its 
variety (Ayton et al., 2001). This fact was proven during this study, where the values obtained 
fluctuated between 27% and 50% in terms of r.d.m. for the different varieties. Whilst the time 
taken by each olive to reach the maximum contents of oil varies depending on the variety and 
local environmental conditions (Ayton et al., 2001; Ibacache et al., 2008), fact which could be 
observed in the present study, where for the area and varieties under study, the date of harvest 
of certain varieties seemed not to coincide with the maximum oil accumulation, since they were 
still immerse in the accumulation process (Figures 1, 2 and 3).

–

Chart 1. – Evolution of the accumulation of oil and moisture in pulp of olives 
of the Hojiblanca variety, area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Chart 2. – volution of the accumulation of oil and moisture in pulp of olives 
of the Blanqueta variety, area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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The Hojiblanca, Blanqueta and Morrut varieties continued to accumulate oil on the 
harvest date, as can be observed in Figures 1, 2 and 3, respectively. This fact allows us to infer 
that these varieties are later to ripen and did not reach to complete their maximum oil accu-
mulation for the harvest date. The Hojiblanca variety presented a low accumulated oil contents 
(24.75% r.d.m.), which could be explained due to the fact that it was harvested with a low ma-
turity index (Ferreira Index of 1.5), due to the temperatures, the ripening period of the region 
and a varietal condition. Humanes and Civantos (2001) describe it with a yield between 18 and 
20% r.d.m. and Del Río et al. (2005b) classify it as a variety with low oil contents, with a 39% 
r.d.m., values that were not reached during the present study. On the other hand, Blanqueta 
and Morrut were the varieties that accumulated most oil during the present study (46.74% 
r.d.m. and 50.74% r.d.m., respectively). Morales et al. (2005) describes the Blanqueta as a 
variety with good fat yield, more than 50% r.d.m.; on the contrary, other authors state that it 
only reaches and average fat yield of 42% r.d.m. (Del Río et al., 2005b). Regarding the Morrut 
variety, Morelló et al., (2004) describes it as a variety with average oil contents, but Del Río et 
al. (2005b) states that it has a high content, of 50% r.d.m.

The Picholine and Changlot Real varieties (Figures 4 and 5) show an interruption in 
the accumulation of oil, with the same oil contents regarding dry material on the last two dates 
sampled. The accumulated oil content of both varieties is low (30.87% r.d.m. for Picholine and 
27.46% r.d.m. for Changlot Real). It is quite probable that even delaying the date of harvest 
we would have obtained oil contents regarding dry material, since the accumulation curve for 
both varieties is stable.

The moisture content of the fruit decreases during the ripening process and may 
show important variations as consequence of the climate conditions during the ripening period 
(Beltran et al., 2004). In the case of the present study, the 5 varieties presented a constant reduc-
tion of the moisture percentage of the fruit measured from the stone hardening to the harvest 
(Figures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5).

 OIL ACCUMULATION DEPENDING ON THE TEMPERATURE 
(DEGREE DAYS)

The accumulation of oil regarding dry material (Figure 6) showed a high correlation 
with the accumulated temperature (between 85 and 95%) measured as degree days (using a 
10º C base), from the stone hardening until the harvest, for the varieties under study (Appen-

–

Chart 3. – Evolution of the accumulation of oil and moisture in pulp of olives 
of the Morrut variety, area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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Chart 4. – Evolution of the accumulation of oil and moisture in pulp of olives 
of the Picholine variety, area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Chart 5. – Evolution of the accumulation of oil and moisture in pulp of olives 
of the Changlot Real variety, area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Chart 6. – Accumulation of oil (r.d.m.) depending on the accumulation of degree 
days using a 10º C base, from the stone hardening until the harvest, for 5 varieties of 

olive trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

dix III). Sudzuki (2006), also found a high correlation (between 95 and 97%) between the 
oil percentage and the accumulated temperature in degree days, for the Arbequina, Coratina, 
Frantoio and Leccino varieties in the region of Melipilla, fact that means that the same variety 
in warmer regions would be capable of accumulating its maximum oil potential in shorter 
period of time.
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The present study proves that the 5 varieties require a different accumulation degree 
days for the same percentage of oil regarding dry material (r.d.m.). In order to accumulate 20% 
of oil r.d.m. the Morrut variety requires to accumulate 334, Blanqueta 347, Picholine 509, 
Changlot Real 582 and Hojiblanca 699 degree days, which conditions to a larger or smaller 
extent the use of the different varieties obtaining a good oil yield in the northern or southern 
region of the country.

In the region under study (Plequén) the first frost was registered on the 14th of April, 
date on which none of the varieties had started to change colour. This details is important 
due to the fact that during the maturation period of the 5 varieties there were 6 frosts in the 
region (between the 14th of April of 2008 and the 15th of May of 2008), of which only one was 
important (14th of April of 2008) due to its duration and the temperatures reached (Table 9, 
Appendix IV). It is important to point out that when planning a plantation olive trees to obtain 
oil, it is necessary to consider the probabilities of frosts in the region, apart from the particular 
genetic condition of each variety in terms of oil accumulation and temperature required to 
complete the ripening period, due to the fact that even when a variety is capable of accumula-
ting a high oil content in a certain region, the date of the harvest will be limited by the region's 
period without frosts.

• Harvest productive parameter
PRODUCTIVE EFFICIENCY

The productive efficiency parameter allows us to compare the production of different 
varieties in a more objective manner, since it eliminates the influence of the size of the tree due 
to the fact that it considers the trunk cross section area (TCSA) (Westwood, 1982).

Figure 7 shows the values of productive efficiency measured as kg of fruit/cm2 TCSA 
for the 5 varieties. Regarding the 5 trees chosen per variety, both for Morrut (0.06 kg/cm2 
TCSA) and for Hojiblanca (0.08 kg/cm2 TCSA) it was quite clear on site that there were trees 
with a very low fruit load. Both varieties presented trees with harvests of less the 1kg of fruit 
each (Table 12, Appendix V), which may be due to the fact that the latter were immerse in their 
year of low fruit load during the alternating production cycle, since both of them are described 
as alternating production varieties (Tous et al., 1998; Barranco and Rallo, 2005). This may have 
affected the productive efficiency value obtained.

–

Chart 7. – Harvest productive efficiency expressed in kg of fruit/cm2 
of trunk cross section area (TCSA), of 5 varieties cultivated in the area 

of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
The vertical bars represent the standard deviation (SD) between the values of the five trees sampled for each variety.

There were not any significant differences between varieties, as can be seen in the multiple LSD comparison (α ≤ 0.05).
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In the study carried out in Melipilla by Sudzuki (2006), it was proven that within 4 
varieties under study, Arbequina was the variety with the highest productivity efficiency, 0.22 
kg fruit/cm2 TCSA, value which is much higher than those found in this study, where the 
Changlot Real variety had the highest productive efficiency with a value of de 0.14 kg fruit/cm2 
TCSA. This is also influenced by a clear difference regarding the size of the varieties compared, 
since the Arbequina is characterised for being a small tree.

• Characterisation of the harvest fruit
Before processing the olives we proceeded to characterise them by means of a sample 

made up of fruits of the 5 trees of each variety. This sample was not very representative in the 
case of the Hojiblanca and Morrut varieties, since less than 1 kg of fruit was harvested from 
their trees. Therefore, the fruits from heavily loaded trees had a better characterisation.

Picholine is described in the literature as a variety with a medium-sized fruit, Blan-
queta as a small-sized variety, Changlot Real as a medium-sized variety, Morrut as medium-
sized and Hojiblanca as large-sized (Morales et al., 2005; International Olive Oil Council, 
2000). The main difference between these values and those obtained in this study (Table 5), 
corresponds to the average weight of the Hojiblanca olives whose value was significantly lower 
than the value indicated in the references. With regards to the 5 trees sampled in the case of 
the Hojiblanca variety, we observed the reduction of the average size of the fruits of 2 trees that 
had a high load, in comparison with the other 3 trees that had a low fruit load. This is due to 
the negative relation between the number of fruits per tree and their weight (Rallo and Cuevas. 
2004). This same difference was not observed in the Morrut variety, where the kilograms of 
fruit per tree did not show a clear difference of size.

table 5. – Characterisation of the harvested fruits of 5 varieties of olive trees 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Variety Equatorial D. (cm) Polar D. (cm) average weight (g) Pulp/stone

Picholine
Blanqueta
Changlot Real
Morrut
Hojiblanca

1.53
1.40
1.29
1.78
1.50

2.25
1.75
1.86
2.31
1.87

3.21
2.28
2.04
4.34
2.65

3.80
4.58
3.29
4.71
3.92

table 6. – Ferreira Index for the harvest of fruits of 5 varieties of olive trees 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Variety Ferreira Index % oil (r.m.d.) % oil (r.m.m.) % Moisture

Picholine
Blanqueta
Changlot Real
Morrut
Hojiblanca

3.47
2.58
2.93
3.07
1.50

30.86
46.74
27.43
50.74
27.45 

13.50
17.76
11.66
20.10

8.39

56.25
62.00
57.50
60.38
69.46

Table 6 shows the maturity indices (Ferreira Index), percentage of oil regarding dry 
material, percentage of oil regarding moist material and percentage of moisture at the moment 
of the harvest for the 5 varieties under study.
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At the moment of the harvest Blanqueta, Changlot Real and Morrut were in colour 
changing process (Ferreira Index between 2 and 3), the olives of Picholine variety had black 
skin and white pulp (Ferreira Index between 3 and 4) and the Hojiblanca variety olives had 
yellowish green skin with some reddish stains (Ferreira Index between 1 and 2) (Appendix I).

• analysis of single-varietal oils
FATTY ACID PROFILE

Oleic acid is the main monounsaturated fatty acid of olive oil and is usually between 
55 and 83% (Manai et al., 2008). The contents in oleic acid determined in the varieties under 
study fluctuated between 68.87% and 81.12% (Table 7). Monounsaturated fatty acids are im-
portant from the nutritional and chemical point of view, having a large impact on the oxidative 
stability of oils. The dominant saturated fatty acid of olive oil is palmitic acid which is usually 
between 7.5 and 20% (EEC, 1991); in the present study the values found fluctuated between 
10 and 13.84%.

table 7. – Fatty acid profile of the oil of 5 varieties of olive trees 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008

Fatty Acids Picholine Blanqueta Changlot real Morrut Hojiblanca

Palmitic (16:0)*
Palmitoleic (16:1)*
Stearic (18:0)*
Oleic (18:1)*
Linoleic (18:2)*
Linolenic (18:3)*

12.27%
0.95%
2.45%

81.12%
2.53%
0.37%

13.84%
1.01%
2.09 %

68.87%
12.10%

0.29%

10.00%
0.60%
1.42%

79.64%
7.00%
0.36%

11.53%
0.44%
1.91%

76.90%
6.76%
0.41%

12.20%
0.94%
2.15%

79.36%
4.30%
0.14%

* Relation between the number of carbon atoms and the number of double bonds.

We have observed that there is an reverse relation between the contents of oleic acid 
and the contents of linoleic acid in olive oils (Ayton et al., 2001; Sánchez et al., 2003), fact that 
agrees with the evidence found during the present study, where Picholine is the variety with 
highest percentage of oleic acid (81.12%) and lowest percentage of linoleic acid (2.53%), whilst 
Blanqueta is the variety with the lowest percentage of oleic acid (68.87%) and the highest per-
centage of linoleic acid (12.10%).

Morales et al. (2005) obtained values for the oil of the Blanqueta variety of 65.08% 
of oleic acid and 15.31 of linoleic acid, similar figures to those found in the present study, with 
regards to which Uceda et al. (2004) indicates that the acid composition of olive oil has a strong 
varietal compound, attributing more than 70% to this factor.

It is important to point out that all the varieties assessed fulfil the limits of fatty acids 
required by the European Community Regulations (EEC) No 2568/91 for olive oils (Appendix 
III), except for the Picholine variety that has 2.53% of linoleic acid, when the required range is 
between 3.5 and 21%.

PH VALUE

The Ph value measures the content of free fatty acids present in the oil, it is expressed 
in percentage of oleic acid (Uceda, 2004) and it related to the sanitary state of the fruit during 

–
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Chart 8. – Ph value for 5 varieties of oil olive trees cultivated 
in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Chart 9. – Peroxide Index of the oil of 5 varieties of oil olive trees 
cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

the process. For this reason, we expected low values for the 5 varieties under study (Figure 8), 
which were under the maximum limit (≤ 0.8%) of European Community Regulations (EEC) 
No 2568/91, in order to be considered as extra virgin olive oils (Appendix III). The Changlot 
Real variety had the highest value (0.21%), whilst the lowest value was obtained by the Hoji-
blanca variety (0.14%), similar results to those obtained by Morales et al. (2005).

PEROXIDE INDEX

The peroxide index of the oil of the 5 varieties fluctuated between 4.0 and 7.6 meq 
O2/kg (Figure 9), values that are below the maximum limit regulated by the European Commu-
nity (EEC) No 2568/91, in order to be considered as extra virgin olive oils (≤ 20 meq O2/kg) 
(Appendix III).

The highest value was obtained for the Hojiblanca variety with 7.6 meq O2/kg and 
the lowest corresponded to the Blanqueta variety with 3.2 meq O2/kg. A study carried out in 
Jaén (Spain) (Morales et al., 2005) during 7 years shows that the Hojiblanca variety had an 
average value very similar to the one found in the present study in the town of Pelequén. In the 
same study, the Blanqueta was the variety with the highest average value of peroxide index, 9.26 
meq O2/kg, which differs from the data found in the present study, where this variety had the 
lowest value of the 5 under study.

–
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC TESTS

Figures 10 and 11 show the values obtained for the spectrophotometric tests of the 
parameters K232 y K270, respectively, for the 5 varieties under study.

The parameter K232, for the 5 varieties under study, was below the maximum limit (≤ 
2.5) regulated by the European Community (EEC) No 2568/91, in order to be classified as ex-
tra virgin olive oils (Appendix III). The values obtained fluctuated between 1.55 and 1.88, with 
Blanqueta (1.88), Changlot Real (1.87) and Hojiblanca (1.81) obtaining the maximum values.

The parameter K270, for the 5 varieties under study, was below the maximum limit 
(≤ 2.5) regulated by the European Community (EEC) No 2568/91, in order to be classified 
as extra virgin olive oils (Appendix III). Changlot Real was the variety with the highest value 
(0.20). Morales et al. (2005) obtained for this variety an average value during 7 years of study 
of 0.16. The Blanqueta and Hojiblanca varieties obtained 0.16 and 0.17, respectively. Morales 
et al. (2005) obtained and average value after 7 years of study of 0.15 for Blanqueta and 0.14 
for Hojiblanca, which coincides with the values found by Humanes and Civantos (2001) for 
the Hojiblanca variety (0.1).

The values obtained for the delta K spectrophotometric analysis, in the 5 varieties 
under study (Figure 11) were within the limits regulated by the European Community (≤ 0.01) 
(EEC) No 2568/91, in order to be classified as extra virgin olive oils (Appendix III). As in the 
case of the parameter K232, the highest value, -0.0034, was provided by the Blanqueta variety.

–

Chart 10. – UV extinction coefficients K232 of oil of 5 varieties of oil olive 
trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.

Chart 11. – UV extinction coefficients K270 of oil of 5 varieties of oil olive 
trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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TOTAL POLYPHENOLS

Figure 13 shows the contents of total polyphenols of the oils of the 5 varieties under 
study. All varieties presented have levels of total polyphenols fluctuating between 530 and 1,092 
ppm (cafeic acid).

The highest values of total polyphenols of the present study corresponded to Chan-
glot Real (1,092 of cafeic acid) and Blanqueta (1,045 ppm of cafeic acid). In a study carried out 
in Jaén (Spain), Morales et al. (2005) obtained an average value of 758 ppm over 7 years and a 
maximum value of 1,131 ppm the campaign 1996-1997, for the Changlot Real variety. In the 
same study but regarding the Blanqueta variety, Morales et al. (2005) obtained an average value 
of 579 ppm over 7 years and a maximum value of 810 ppm the campaign 2003-2004, which 
makes us think that this parameter has a strong dependence on climate factors.

The Picholine and Morrut varieties present similar values of polyphenols, 690 and 673 
ppm of cafeic acid respectively, which in the case of Morrut does not agree with the results obtai-
ned from the 3-year study carried out in the south of Tarragona (Spain) with values that fluctuated 
between 46 and 160 ppm (Romero, 1999). Hojiblanca had the lowest value (530 ppm) of cafeic 
acid. Humanes and Civantos (2001) comment that the polyphenol content of this variety is not 
high, and a study of varieties carried out in Jaén (Spain) (Morales et al., 2005) showed an average 
value of 267 ppm, with a maximum value of 681 ppm during the campaign 2003-2004.

The content and profiles of polyphenols is determined genetically for each variety 
but they may be strongly influenced by edaphoclimatic productive conditions and by the state 

–

Chart 13. – Total polyphenols, expressed as ppm of cafeic acid, of 5 varieties 
of oilolive trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign.

Chart 12. – UV extinction coefficients delta K of oil of 5 varieties of oil olive 
trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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of ripeness of the fruit (Morelló et al., 2004). In the present study the edaphoclimatic conditio-
ns can be considered constant, however the maturity index, measured as a Ferreira Index, was 
different for the 5 varieties under study. The Hojiablanca variety had the lowest content in total 
polyphenols, being also the variety that was harvested with the lowest maturity index (1.5), 
which reaffirms that its low contents may be mainly due to a varietal condition.

It is important to also point out that the extraction process of the present study 
does not include vertical centrifugation, which involves a less extensive washing of the oils and 
therefore we were expecting a higher content in polyphenols in comparison with other studies 
that used the same varieties.

BITTERNESS INDEX

Bitterness is a positive sensory attribute present in virgin olive oil, which depends on 
the contents of polyphenols. The bitterness index of oils can be quantified chemically by means 
of the measurement of K225, a parameter correlated with the sensory assessment of bitterness 
(Beltran et al., 2000; Cimanto et al., 1991; Uceda et al., 2004). The bitterness index (K225) of 
the varieties under study fluctuated between 0.3 and 0.6. When comparing Figure 13 with 
Figure 14, we can observe that there is a relation between the contents of total polyphenols 
and the bitterness index of the varieties under study; the only variety that did not follow this 
pattern was Hojiblanca, which had the lowest contents of total polyphenols but not the lowest 
bitterness index (0.49). However, in the literature Hojiblanca is described as a variety with a 
low bitterness index (0.15) which can be related with the low contents in total polyphenols 
described by Humanes and Civanto (2001).

Changlot Real was the variety with the highest bitterness index (0.64) for the 5 
varieties under study as well as the variety with the highest contents in total polyphenols. In a 
study carried out by Morales et al. (2005), the Changlot Real variety had an average bitterness 
index of 0.47, just like the Blanqueta variety which has the second highest bitterness index in 
the present study, 0.54.

Beltrán et al. (2000) described those oils with a bitterness index higher than 0.36 as 
very bitter. In the case of the present study, almost all the oils would enter the category of "very 
bitter" (the lowest value was obtained by Picholine with 0.34).

–

Chart 14. – Oil bitterness index measured as the UV extinction 
coefficients K225 of 5 varieties of oil olive trees cultivated in the 

area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS

For the sensory assessment we used a pattern (Appendix II) by means of which the 
perception of the intensity of the aromas and/or flavours was defined between 0 and 5. The 5 
oils under study showed values above 3 for the fruity attribute and no faults were found in any 
of them, as we expected since all oils were processed with healthy and clean fruit. From the sen-
sory point of view, the 5 oils analysed were classified as extra virgin olives oils by the European 
Community (EEC) No 2568/91 (Appendix III).

Figure 15 shows the chart of sensory assessment carried out on the 5 varietal oils, 
which were similar in terms of the attributes described. With regards to fruitiness, all 5 varieties 
fluctuated between 3 and 3.8 points, with Hojiblanca as the variety with the highest score. In 
terms of astringency, the values fluctuated between 1.5 and 2.8, and Changlot Real was the 
variety with the highest score. The assessment of spiciness fluctuated between 2.8 and 3.8 and 
this time it the Blanqueta variety which obtained the most amount of points. In the case of 
bitterness, the values fluctuated between 3.5 and 4.3, with Changlot Real and Blanqueta as the 
varieties with the highest score (4.3 and 4.2, respectively), as well as being the varieties with 
the highest bitterness index and the highest contents in total polyphenols. With regards to the 
this fact Morelló et al., (2004) states that sensory attributes such as bitterness and spiciness are 
highly correlated with the concentration of total polyphenols.

According to Romero et al. (2005), the Blanqueta variety produces green oils with 
a dominant bitter perception, unlike the Hojiblanca variety that produces green fruity oils in 
which bitterness and spiciness are well balanced. With regards to the 5 varieties under study, 
bitterness dominated spiciness in the case of Picholine, Blanqueta, Changlot Real and Morrut, 
whilst Hojiblanca was well balanced; fact which makes as think that this oil should be more 
accepted on behalf of consumers.

With regards to the latter, a study carried out by Caporalle et al. (2006) assessed the 
perception of usual consumers of olive oil regarding the expectations of its sensory properties. 
The study showed that the two easiest attributes to be recognised by consumers were bitterness 
and spiciness, fact which means that these are the two main tools used by consumers to diffe-
rentiate one variety of oil from another.

We have to point out certain individual and particular characteristics of the varieties 
under study, where the Hojiblanca variety had a score of 2.8 in the attribute "freshly cut grass", 
Blanqueta a 2.2 in "apple" aroma, Picholine and Hojiblanca scores of 1.5 in "fig tree leaf" aro-
ma. We also have to point out that the Morrut and Blanqueta varieties were perceived as fluid to 
the mouth, which may be due to the fact that they were the two varieties with lowest contents 
in oleic acid of the 5 varieties under study (Morales et al., 2005).

9.4. Conclusions

Taking into account the conditions under which this test was carried out and with 
the results obtained, we can conclude:

The blooming of the 5 varieties overlaps well in time, fact which enables an appro-
priate crossed pollination between them.
Hojiblanca is the variety with the longest blooming period (11 days).
The Blanqueta variety is the last to bloom and the first to start the colour changing 
process.

–

•

•

•
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Hojiblanca has low contents in fat and requires a high accumulation of tempera-
ture in degree days, in comparison with other varieties, in order to accumulate oil 
in its olives.
There is a correlation between the accumulation of temperature measured in de-
gree days and the accumulation of oil in the varieties under study.
The Morrut and Hojiblanca varieties had a very low productive efficiency (kg fruit/
cm2 TCSA).
The profile of fatty acids of the Picholine variety showed contents in linoleic acid 
below the limits established by Regulations EEC No 2568/91 for olive oils, which 
could by a limiting factor for its production in the region under study.
The 5 varieties have high contents of total polyphenols for the area under study 
during the campaign 2007-2008, as well as positive spicy and bitter sensory cha-
racteristics, fact which enables their use in combinations of oils that require to raise 
their organoleptic characteristics.
In order to suppress specific factors of a certain year of study such as climate con-
ditions or alternated cultivation of olive trees, it is necessary that the study of 
characterisation of varieties continues in time.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Chart 15. Sensory assessment carried out by a panel of experts for varieties of oil 
olive trees cultivated in the area of Pelequén, 6th Region, campaign 2007-2008.
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Profundidad 0-52 52-80 80-120 120-170

Textura

< 0.002mm 25.2 26.1 26.7 37.6

0.002 a 0.05mm 33.5 24.0 18.6 27.2

0.05 a 2 mm 41.3 49.9 54.7 35.1

Clase Textural FA FAa FAa FA

Da terrón 1.45 1.57 1.32 1.53

Da cilindro 1.16 1.49 1.33 1.28

Humedad retenida 33 KPa % 0.334 0.396 0.320 0.372

Humedad retenida 1500 KPa % 15.20 13.95 16.12 16.57

Humedad aprovechable 14.866 13.554 15.8 16.198

aNEXoS

anexo I. Descripción perfil suelo Pelequén (20 diciembre 2007)

Prof. (cm) Características Físicas y Morfológicas del Pedón:
0 -52
ap

Negro parduzco (10 YR 2/2) y negro parduzco a pardo gris amarillento (10 YR 3/2; 10 YR 
4/2) en seco; franco arcilloso; plástico, ligeramente adhesivo; friable, suelto; estructura de 
bloques subangulares medios y gruesos firmes; poros muy finos, finos y medios abundantes, 
gruesos comunes; raíces muy finas y finas abundantes, medias comunes; coprolitos abundan-
tes; límite lineal claro.

52-80
C1

Pardo oscuro (7.5 YR 3/3); arcillo arenoso; plástico, adhesivo; muy friable; masivo; poros 
muy finos y medios abundantes, gruesos comunes; raíces muy finas y finas comunes, medias 
abundantes; límite gradual.

80-120
C2

Negro parduzco (7.5 YR 2/2); franco arcillo arenoso; plástico y muy adhesivo; friable; masivo; 
poros muy finos y gruesos abundantes; raíces finas y medias escasas; límite lineal claro.

120-170
C3

Pardo rojizo oscuro (7.5 YR 3/2); franco arcilloso; plástico, ligeramente adhesivo; friable; 
masivo; poros medios y gruesos abundantes; 10% de gravas finas.

observaciones La descripción se realizó sobre el camellón, lo cual se evidencia en el horizonte superficial el 
cual se encuentra removido. Se observan rasgos redoximórficos desde los 170 cm de profundi-
dad (observación realizada mediante barreno). Los fragmentos gruesos del perfil corresponden 
a roca máfica de textura fanerítica.
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anexo II. Ficha de registro para los estados fenológicos

Var. Picholine

árbol n.º 1 árbol n.º 2 árbol n.º 3 árbol n.º 4 árbol n.º 5

Inicio de floración

Plena floración

Fin floración

Inicio end. de carozo

Fin end. de carozo

Inicio de pinta

Visitas (Observaciones)

fecha árbol n.º 1 árbol n.º 2 árbol n.º 3 árbol n.º 4 árbol n.º 5

Esta misma ficha se utilizó para las cinco variedades. Se hizo un seguimiento independiente a cada árbol marcado, 
donde se anotó la fecha en que se observó el estado fenológico que se deseaba registrar.
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anexo III. Periodo entre estados fenológicos

table 8. – Periodo de tiempo transcurrido entre los estados fenológicos de inicio de floración, 
inicio de endurecimiento de carozo e inicio de pinta. Acumulación de días grado entre inicio 

de floración a inicio de pinta y entre inicio de endurecimiento de carozo a inicio de pinta de 5 
variedades de olivo, cultivadas en la zona de Pelequén, VI Región, temporada 2007-2008

Variedad

Inicio de flora-
ción a inicio de 
endurecimiento 

de carozo

Inicio de endu-
recimiento de 
carozo a inicio 

de pinta

Inicio de  
floración a inicio 

de pinta

acumulación 
D.g. (desde ini-
cio de floración a 

inicio de E.C.)

acumulación 
D.g. (desde ini-
cio E.C. a inicio 

de pinta)

Picholine 73 días 83 días 154 días 675.4 642.4

Blanqueta 69 días 84 días 151 días 643.3 652.5

Changlot Real 71 días 81 días 150 días 650.7 662.1

Morrut 74 días 89 días 161 días 682.7 648.0

Hojiblanca 71 días 97 días 166 días 658.3 664.9

anexo IV. Resumen de datos climáticos

table 9. – Temperatura mínima alcanzada durante el otoño del 2008, Pelequén VI Región.

Fecha tº mínima alcanzada Horas bajo 0 ºC
14/04/2008
08/05/2008
09/05/2008
10/05/2008
11/05/2008
12/05/2008

-1.1
-0.9
-0.8
-0.8
-0.8
-0.9

4.45
1.3
3.3
1.3
1.3
2.0

table 10. – Resumen de los principales parámetro climáticos durante los  
meses de febrero a abril del 2008, en la zona de Pelequén, VI Región.

Febrero Marzo abril Mayo
Temp. Máxima 35 33.2 30.4 25.6
Temp. Mínima 8.9 5.1 -1.1 0.9
Temp. Media 21.95 19.15 14.65 10.86
Amplitud térmica diaria 26.1 28.1 29.3 14.75

Días cálidos
>20º C 29 31 21 12
>25º C 29 29 14 1
>30º C 27 10 1 0

table 11. – Acumulación de días-grado base 10º C, para los meses 
de diciembre a mayo del 2008 en la zona de Pelequén, VI Región.

acumulación D.g. Diciembre Enero Febrero Marzo abril Mayo

Base 10º C 280.5 307.9 307.8 240.3 93.2 40.6
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anexo V. Datos cosecha

table 12. – Fecha de cosecha, kilogramos cosechados y área de sección transversal 
detronco (ASTT) de 5 variedades de olivo, zona Pelequén, VI Región.

Variedad Fecha de cosecha kg cosechados aStt
Picholine 1
Picholine 2
Picholine 3
Picholine 4
Picholine 5

15-may
15-may
15-may
15-may
15-may

25.3
29.9
37.2
29.8
27.8

273.4
262.2
236.4
298.5
241.7

Blanqueta 1
Blanqueta 2
Blanqueta 3
Blanqueta 4
Blanqueta 5

25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may

10.9
30.3
40.4
12.4
40.7

207.2
30 1.1
181.6
121.0
229.3

Changlot Real 1
Changlot Real 2
Changlot Real 3
Changlot Real 4
Changlot Real 5

15-may
15-may
15-may
15-may
15-may

37.7
38.2
32.0
27.3
25.8

253.7
198.1
240.6
270.6
240.8

Morrut 1
Morrut 2
Morrut 3
Morrut 4
Morrut 5

25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may

13.4
16.4
2.4
34.3
0.4

223.9
207.1
183.4
215.3
291.4

Hojiblanca 1
Hojiblanca 2
Hojiblanca 3
Hojiblanca 4
Hojiblanca 5

25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may
25-may

1.9
0.9
3.4
49.7
40.7

143.1
297.2
369.2
261.9
203.6

anexo VI. Riegos jardín varietal

table 13. – Riegos realizados en el jardín varietal del 
huerto Pelequén, durante la temporada 2007/2008

Número 
de riegos Fecha Horas 

de riego
 1 05/11/2007 18
 2 10/11/2007 18
 3 18/11/2007 8
 4 25/11/2007 18
 5 03/12/2007 9
 6 10/12/2007 9
 7 13/12/2007 16
 8 18/12/2007 10
 9 26/12/2007 8
 10 28/12/2007 8
 11 03/01/2008 9
 12 09/01/2008 10

Número 
de riegos Fecha Horas 

de riego
 13 10/01/2008 9
 14 15/01/2008 10
 15 18/01/2008 9
 16 22/01/2008 9
 17 26/01/2008 9
 18 29/01/2008 9
 19 01/02/2008 6
 20 04/02/2008 6
 21 07/02/2008 6
 22 12/02/2008 6
 23 15/02/2008 6
 24 19/02/2008 6

Número 
de riegos Fecha Horas 

de riego
 25 22/02/2008 6
 26 26/02/2008 6
 27 29/02/2008 6
 28 04/03/2008 6
 29 07/03/2008 6
 30 13/03/2008 6
 31 18/03/2008 6
 32 24/03/2008 9
 33 31/03/2008 9
 34 08/04/2008 9
 35 14/04/2008 8
 36 28/04/2008 7

total horas de riego: 316.
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10.1. Background

The increase of population, the excellent evolution of technology and the constant 
increase of agricultural and industrial activities in their eagerness to increase the production 
and therefore the profitability of companies in general, have lead to the use of resources that 
cause an increasingly worrying deterioration of the environment. This environment, if the 
appropriate measures for its preservation are not taken, may result so damaged that it may 
lead to an irreversible or unrecoverable situation.

In the particular case of Agriculture, this problem started to be a serious worry from 
the second half of the 80s onwards.

Some people are starting to think that the productive agriculture carried out is lea-
ding to the uncontrolled and abusive practice of products that leave polluting waste and that 
the sub-products obtained by agricultural and agrifood industries can be very harmful, if no 
measures are taken regarding their reuse, removal or use, when applicable.

In this sense, the Technical Rules on Ecological Agriculture were issued on the 25th 
of May of 1990 and were drawn up by the Regulating Council of the Generic Designation 
"ECOLOGICAL AGRICULTURE".

Its definition is given in Chapter I, section 2 of the Rules in question, which read: 
The terms agricultural, biological, organic, biodynamic or biological-dynamic agriculture, define 
an agricultural system whose main objective is to obtain high-quality food products RESPECTING 
the environment and preserving the FERTILITY of the soil by means of the use of resources and 
WITHOUT USING SYNTHETIC CHEMICAL PRODUCTS.

In the present paper we are going to study the possibility of fertilising the olive 
groves with sub-products obtained from the latter and the savings in fertilising elements that 
we could obtain by means of this practice.

To support our theory we are going to list the abovementioned Technical Rules 
which refer to the exercise of this type of fertilisation and that confirm the convenience of 
its practice:

Thus in Chapter II, section 4, paragraph 9, when referring to the Fertilisation Pro-
gramme, we can highlight the following points:

10. ECoLogICaL oLIVE groVES. 
uSE oF SuB-ProDuCtS For FEStILISatIoN

Ángel garcía-ortiz rodríguez / M.ª Concepción garcía-ortiz Civantos 
Ángel garcía-ortiz Civantos
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The purpose of the fertilisation programme must be to maintain or increase 
the potential fertility of the soil and its biological activity, returning to the latter 
the sufficient amount of organic material in order to increase or even maintain its 
contents in hummus on the long term.
Mineral fertilisers must be considered as a supplement and not as a substitution 
for the recycling of nutrients. It is preferable that they are applied naturally and 
without increasing their solubility by means of chemical treatments.
It refers to Appendix III. 1.- which establishes a list of AUTHORISED organic 
and mineral FERTILISERS, considering the following as such:

1.  Fertilisers produced in the property or purchased from other registered 
properties. 
Amongst others: WASTE OF THE HARVESTS. 
GREEN MANURE.

2.  Organic fertilisers that do not come from registered properties. 
Amongst others: ORGANIC SUB-PRODUCTS OF THE FOOD IN-
DUSTRY, as long as they are not polluted or contain chemical additives.

All the latter factors have led us to the conclusion of the convenience of using olive 
grove and oil industry sub-products for the fertilisation of the crops. The first as vegetable 
waste or remainders and the second by virtue of the fact that the industrial process is only 
carried out by means of mechanical procedures, without any chemical additives, as can be 
deduced from the definition of extra virgin olive oil.

In the particular case of olive groves, it is well known that we have left behind a 
"golden" age (with oil at reasonable prices, intervention, etc), during which its profitability, 
similar to the usual profitability of other crops, allowed cultivators to not pay too much at-
tention to the sub-products, regardless of whether they were obtained in the field, during the 
agricultural stage, or in the oil mill, during the industrial activity.

Nowadays, with ruinous prices for olive cultivators, with which they can hardly 
survive thanks to subsidies, it is time to pay attention to sub-products, making the most 
of them.

But despite adverse situations, farmers and especially olive cultivators are generous 
and, seeking the good aspect of their olive field and the largest production possible, they tend 
to use too many chemical products that leave pollutant waste which increase year after year.

All these circumstances made us think about studying the possibility to use olive 
sub-products for the fertilisation of the olive grove, in order to save on chemical fertilising 
elements. These sub-products would be obtained by means of this practice.

10.2. olive grove sub-products

Olive sub-products can be divided into two groups depending on their origin:
Those obtained in the field, coming from certain tree cultivation tasks and those 

obtained in the oil mill, after the olive oil elaboration process. In the field we can obtain thick 
firewood and small branches, both originated by the pruning carried out periodically.

1.

4.

14.
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In the oil mill, on the one hand, we obtain leaves which are collected with the 
olives and that are separated from the fruit during the cleaning and washing process, which 
is usually carried out in the yard of the factory and just before the olive pressing, and on the 
other hand we obtain pomace and olive waste (alpechín); the first is a solid sub-product that 
results from this industrial process, whilst the second is liquid. The amount and characteristics 
of these two sub-products will be determined further on and mainly depend on the pressing 
system used (pressing with the continuous two-stage or three-stage systems).

10.3. Pruning products

During this process that consists in constantly renewing the olive tree by means of 
removing the oldest and therefore less productive branches, searching for new buds which will 
finally replace the branches removed with younger ones in order to maintain an appropriate 
productive level, we obtain:

Thick firewood
Small branches (branches with diameter ≤ 5 cm.)
Leaves.

Until now the usual destination of these products has been the following:
The thick firewood has been used as fuel, after having been separated from the 

thinner parts.
The small branches, in other words, those thinner branches separated from the 

firewood with a diameter ≤ 5 cm, are usually burnt at the olive grove with the subsequent 
hazard of damaging the trees that are located close to the fire.

Finally, the leaves are used to feed the cattle. This food has been considered as high 
volume fodder for ruminants with a low digestibility level. For this reason it is recommenda-
ble to provide this food together with a nitrogen supplement (sunflower or soybean flour). 
The nutritional value of leaves is only 0.4 U.A.; therefore, this use is not very interesting.

The amount of these sub-products (basing ourselves on studies carried out by L. 
Civantos in the Provincial Office of Agriculture of Jaén), is 16 kg/tree for thick firewood and 
31 kg/tree for thin branches. These amounts are given for olive trees capable of providing an 
average crop of 30 kg/tree per year.

With regards to thin branches, and always in accordance with the abovementioned 
studies, the latter are divided into 14 kg of leaves and 17 kg of branches, twigs and needles.

10.4. Fertilising elements contained in olive grove sub-products

In order to calculate the amount of fertilising elements that we would incorporate 
to our olive groves if we were to add these pruning remains to the soil, it is necessary to use the 
following table, whose expression is due to the studies carried out for this purpose at the Olive 
Cultivation and Oil Technology Station of Jaén carried out by J. Ferreira and col.

This table shows the contents in N, P and K expressed in % regarding dry material 
and moisture, of each part of the olive tree.

a)

b)

c)
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table 1.– Contents in N, P, K of several parts of an olive tree. 
Expressed in % regarding dry material.

analysed part water (%) N (%) P2o5 (%) k2o (%)

Secondary root 37.7 0.33 0.113 0.402

Primary root 45.5 0.37 0.123 0.477

Trunk 32.3 0.26 0.070 0.219

Main branch 31.9 0.29 0.090 0.354

Secondary branch 27.4 0.23 0.099 0.291

Stalk 40.3 0.64 0.179 1.00

1-year old leaf 42.7 1.63 0.271 0.994

2-year old leaf 40.5 1.24 0.201 0.679

Green fruit 60.6 0.90 0.333 2.760

Ripe fruit 46.1 0.97 0.397 3.220

According to the latter, considering biennial pruning and expressing the figures as 
pure elements (N, P, K) after the corresponding mathematical algorithms we can reach the 
following amounts for the contents in macronutrients (per olive tree with the characteristics 
under consideration):

Firewood:

N = 106.31 g
P = 5.37 g
K = 42.66 g

10.5. oil mill products

We have already indicated that the sub-products obtained are different depending 
on the pressing system used.

We are only going to study the elaboration process called continuous system in its 
two modalities: two-stage and three-stage. We are not going to refer to the pressing system or 
separation of solid and liquid stages by means of hydraulic presses due to the fact their exis-
tence in Andalusia is merely symbolic.

•  Sub-products obtained in the oil mill by means 
of the two-stage system

In this case the sub-product obtained and feasible of being used as fertiliser is the 
olive dregs.

Following our hypothesis of an average production of 30 kg per tree and supposing 
that the olives have a oil yield of 22%, la the amount of dregs obtained per tree will be:

30 kg x 0.78 = 23.4 kg
Taking into account the chemical and agricultural characteristics of olive dregs, 

whose table, according to Giraldez, J.V. and col. we have inserted below:
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table 2. – Chemical and agricultural characteristics of olive dregs.

pH 4.46 C/N 29.1

Moisture (%) 72.50 Avail. phosphorus.(mg/kg) 469.0

CE (dS/m) 1.37 Calcium1 (g/kg) 1.7

Organic carbon (%) 43.30 Magnesium1 (mg/kg) 762.0

Organic material (%) 73.60 Sodium1 (mg/kg) 164.0

Organic nitrogen (%) 1.51 Potassium1 (g/kg) 17.0

1 Extracted with AcNH4

The average contents of this product in the macronutrients that we have been con-
sidering throughout the study (per tree with an average harvest of 30 kg) are the following:

Organic N (%) – 1.51
Available phosphorus – 469 mg/kg
Potassium – 17 g/kg
Therefore the amount of fertilising elements would be:
N = 23.4 kg x 1.51/100 = 353.34 g
P = 23.4 kg x 469/1,000 = 10.97 g
K = 23.4 kg x 17 g = 397.80 g

•  Sub-products obtained in the oil mill by means 
of the three-stage system

In this case the sub-product obtained is alpechín, approximately 1.2 l./kg of olives, 
which in our case could be applied to each tree:

1.2 l/kg 30 kg= 36 l
Supposing a traditional plantation with a real framework of 10x10 m, the amount 

of alpechín incorporated to the soil would be:
36 l/100 m2 = 0.36 l/m2 such a scarce volume that it does not endanger the possible 

contamination of aquifers or crop phytotoxicity.
The amount of fertilising elements contained in this alpechín is, according to the 

studies carried out by Fiestas and Borja in 1991 and by the Olive Cultivation Station in 1992, 
expressed on the following table:

table 3. – Fertilising substances in alpechin.

Fertilisers
Continuous system 

(kg/m3)

Org. substances
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Magnesium

26.00
0.50
0.10
1.20
0.04
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From the latter we can infer that the amount of N, P and K contained by the alpe-
chín of each trees and then incorporated to the soil, would be:

N 0.50 kg/m3 – 0.50 kg/m3 – 36 m3/olive tree/1,000 = 18 g/olive tree
P 0.10 kg/m3 – 0.10 kg/m3 – 36 m3/olive tree/1,000 = 3.6 g/olive tree
K 1.20 kg/m3 – 1.20 kg/m3 – 36 m3/olive tree/1,000 = 43.2 g/olive tree

10.6. Fertilising elements in the leaves separated al the oil mills

Apart from this, we also mentioned that at the oil mill the leaves collected with the 
olives are separated from the latter.

Obviously, its amount does not depend on the pressing system chosen and it is 
estimated as approximately 5% of the weight of the fruit.

Therefore, for both the 2-stage and 3-stage system, apart from the olive dregs and 
alpechín, we would also have to take into account the separated leaves, whose contents in N-
P-K is the following, using calculations similar to those carried out in previous sections:

Amount obtained per template tree under consideration:
30 x 0.05 = 1.5 kg leaves/olive tree
Amount of fertilising elements contained, expressed in N, P and K:
N : 12.57 g
P : 2.07 x 32/144 = 0.46 g
K : 7.33 x 39.1/94.2 = 3.04 g

10.7. total restoration per tree depending on the pressing system

Summing up all the results obtained above, we would have:
a) In the two-stage system (contents in N-P-K)

 N (g) P (g) k (g)
Regarding the pruning remainders 106.31 5.37 42.66
Regarding the olive dregs 353.34 10.97 397.80
Regarding leaves separated at factory 12.57 0.46 3.04
total 472.22 16.80 443.50

b) In the three-stage system (contents in N-P-K)
 N (g) P (g) k (g)
Regarding the pruning remainders 106.31 5.37 42.66
Regarding the olive dregs 18.00 3.60 43.20
Regarding leaves separated at factory 12.57 0.46 3.04
total 136.88 9.43 88.90
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• Effective value of the restoration
According to the research studies on olive tree fertilisation carried out at the Olive 

Cultivation Station of Jaén by means of long-term tests that took place during the 70s and 
80s, the loss of fertilising elements incorporated to the soil due to different causes (run-off, 
evaporation, immobilisation, etc.) can be calculated as a approximately 50-55%. Therefore, 
we are going to consider 45% as the average effective value of the incorporations.

Therefore, the effective value of the contribution of nutrients per tree that we would 
achieve incorporating the sub-products of each tree, would be:

a) 2-stage system
 N – 472.22 g x 0.45 – 212.499 g
 P – 16.80 g x 0.45 – 7.56 g
 K – 443.50 g x 0.45 – 199.575 g

b) 3-stage system
 N – 136.88 g x 0.45 – 61.596 g
 P – 9.43 g x 0.45 – 4.243 g
 K – 88.90 g x 0.45 – 40.005 g

• Percentage of restoration of the tree's needs
We are finally going to calculate what percentage of the tree's needs we are going to 

cover by incorporating the sub-products obtained from each one of them.
To do so, we will use the data given below regarding the average extractions per tree 

according to several authors.

table 4. – Average extractions per tree according to different authors.

author N (g) P2o5 (g) k2o (g)

Morettini (Italy)

Pantanelli (Italy)

Bouat (France)

C.E.B.A.C.(Seville)

Olive Cultivation Station (Jaén) 
Production of 30 kg/tree

Rey Sfax (Tunisia) 
17 trees/ha - 47kg/tree

Hutter (Tunisia) 
156 trees/ha (irrigation)

2,500 kg/ha

144 (1.9)

276 (1.9)

300 (5)

360(4)

310 (4) 

579 (8.5) 

345 (5.8) 

25

77 (1)

142 (1)

60 (1)

90 (1)

75 (1) 

68 (1) 

59 (1) 

6

255 (3.3)

488 (3.4)

200 (3.3)

507 (5.6)

560 (7.5) 

503 (7.4) 

431 (7.3) 

45
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Out of all the figures we would choose those of the Olive Cultivation Station of 
Jaén, since they adapt better to all the data that we are handling and they correspond to trees 
with an average harvest of 30 kg.

According to this table, the extraction of N, P and K would be the following:
N – 310 g
P – 75 g
K – 560 g
In this case and according to the abovementioned figures, the restored percentages 

would be the following, depending on the pressing system used:
a) 2 stage-system
 N – 212.499/310 x 100 – 68%
 P – 7.56/75 x 100 – 10%
 K – 199.575/560 x 100 – 35%
b) 3-stage system
 N – 61,596/310 x 100 – 20%
 P – 4.243/75 x 100 – 6%
 K – 40.005/560 x 100 – 7%

Obviously these figures are subject to the variability of the olive grove, as well as the 
lack of understanding of certain Administration sectors, which with the current provisions 
would oblige to space out a part of these nutrients in unfavourable periods.

Nowadays there are special truck that enable the application of the olive dregs in a 
rapid and efficient manner; therefore the abovementioned disadvantages will be avoided. The 
application of these sub-products on the olive grove may involve significant savings in the 
purchase of chemical fertilisers.

The rest until the completion of needs of the tree can be carried out by means of 
the complementary application of foliar fertilisation. This fertilisation could be carried out 
together with the treatments against Prays or the fungicide treatments inherent to olive trees. 
Therefore, we would be acting at the appropriate moment, facilitating the absorption of nu-
trients and there would be no application costs.

On the other hand, composting experiments are being carried out with olive dregs, 
olive tree leaves and olive tree wood, triturated all together and manure act as a nitrogen sour-
ce, since its nutritional value is higher than the abovementioned elements.

This experiment carried out at the Olive Cultivation Station of Jaén (IFAPA Venta 
del Llano) together with researchers from the C.E.B.A.S. (Murcia) and the I.R.N.A.S. (Se-
ville), which both belong to the Spanish Board of Scientific Research, in which one of the 
authors of this article participates very actively, will undoubtedly lead to obtaining an appro-
priate compost for olive groves and its use will be very helpful for these crops.
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11.1.  Introduction: territory, differential quality and designations 
of origin of olive oil

Differentiation strategies and, in particular, quality strategies, constitute one of the 
main competitive options for the majority of exploitations and small-sized agrifood compa-
nies located in a rural environment, which are usually in conditions of inferiority in terms of 
competence regarding undifferentiated products, in which their market is governed by price 
leadership strategies. Over the last decades, several economic circumstances have contributed 
decisively towards gradual loss of importance in terms of percentage in the value chain of 
the stages of the olive oil chain that are more closely related to the territory: the progressive 
globalisation of the world olive oil markets, the high concentration of market shares in largest 
bottling-refining companies in the main distribution channels and the hegemonic position of 
mass distribution in the food chain, amongst others.

In Spain, olive oil has had a long tradition as a product commercialised as a com-
modity and has been considered as so in the preferences of consumers, even though it is a 
food product with high differentiation possibilities. The stages of the olive oil production 
chain located in the rural environment, which correspond to olive exploitations and oil mills, 
mainly sell bulk virgin oil to the following stages of the olive oil production chain. This oil 
is used for: i) in the case of low-quality oil, it is refined by the bottling-refining company; ii) 
in the case of high-quality oil, it is mixed or bottled by the company in question. However, 
these high percentages of bulk-commercialised oil at not very attractive prices have coexisted 
since the mid 90s with an intense technological restructuring trend, based on both the incor-
poration of capital goods and the profusion of good practice codes for the handling of olives 
and oil. In consequence, there has been quite an important increase in quality of Spanish oil. 
However, this quality improvement has not been compensated since it is still sold by bulk 
to the bottling industry, which monopolises, together with the mass distribution, the price 
leadership strategies.

In other words, due to the fact that the value addition margin of the local agrifood 
systems, as suppliers of a commodity, is rather scarce, also because the offer is not organised 
and concentrated enough, there is not other option, when increasing the added value locally, 
than encouraging endogenous exploitation initiatives for quality oil from the rural environ-
ment. However, up to the date, these strategies have not been very usual in Spanish olive oil. 
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Furthermore, we have to consider, from the point of view of the demand, that nowadays, and 
especially since the last decade, we are coming across emerging possibilities of product differen-
tiation, within the context of a sustainable process of consumption segmentation.

One of the main objectives of the Protected Designations of Origin (PDO), as 
strategies of differential quality organisation related to the territory, is the constitution of a 
competitive alternative for those local productive systems specialised in food products, such as 
olive oil, with a strong heritage and authenticity component associated to differential quality 
attributes. The main economical object of these differential quality certification processes is to 
obtain differentiation income from the existence of a collective mark that certifies that certain 
regulations are fulfilled, which establish certain quality and authenticity conditions that the oils 
must fulfil. Nevertheless, the PDOs also carry out other important economic and institutional 
objectives that are not mandatory by law (Bérard and Marchenay, 2004; Giacomini et al., 
2007; Institute for Prospective Technological Studies, 2007; Lagrange, 1999; Perrier-Cornet 
and Sylvander, 2000; Treggear et al., 2007): i) those that stem from the collective organisation 
processes that take place between the agents of a local agrifood system regarding quality protec-
tion an guarantee tasks; ii) those that stem from the cooperation of the Governing Councils of 
the PDOs with other institutions in matters of local olive oil development and territorial and 
rural development. During this last decade we have observed in Spain a significant expansion 
of the olive oil PDOs, since, despite that the notoriety of branded oils is still scarce, a large 
number of new designations have appeared recently.

Our territorial object used for the study of olive oil PDOs is the concept of Local 
Agrifood System (LAS), considered by the specialised literature as a spatial concentration of a 
diffuse business and institutional network of olive exploitations and oil mills, located in a re-
gion with relatively high specialisation in olive oil (ALTER, 2006 ; Alvarez et al., 2006 ; ARTE, 
2004 ; Courlet, 2002 ; Fourcade, 2008 ; GIS-SYAL, 2002 ; Moity-Maïzi et al., 2001 ; Much-
nik, Sanz Cañada and Torres, 2008 ; Torre and Filippi, 2005). In the case of olive oil PDOs, 
the Governing Council, the associations for the employment of experts in comprehensive olive 
oil treatment or production, the ecological olive oil cooperatives, the rural development agen-
cies, the olive museums, amongst other institutions, may build collective synergies, as a result 
of participating in common olive oil and rural development projects.

The structure of the paper is the following. We dedicate the first section to the 
characterisation of olive oil LAS in Spain and of the competitive context in which they are 
developed. Secondly, we deal with the expansion of PDOs in Spain and we analyse the lack 
of notoriety of oils and the scarce generation of differentiation income in PDOs. The study of 
economical and institutional functions of the sectorial and territorial governance of olive oil 
PDOs will be the objective of the three following sections: the inter-institutional cooperation 
processes in which PDOs take part, the sectorial governance of LAS and the potentialities of 
PDOs as institutions that can help to improve external territorial factors.

11.2. Local agrifood systems of olive oil in Spain

The business network of LAS of olive oil in Spain is mainly constituted by a large 
collective of olive cultivators organised in oil mill cooperatives –cooperatives cover more than 
70% of the total production of olive oil–, as well as a minority segment of private oil mills, 
which often belong to families that own large-sized olive exploitations. Spain is by far the 
leading producer of olive oil worldwide: 1,161,000 tons per year (average of three campaigns 
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between 2006/07 and 2008/09), which, depending on the year under study, means between 
40 and 46%1 of the world production. In Spain, with an olive field area of 2.5 million hectares, 
there are many types of olive oil LAS, many of which practically using a single-crop system, 
with a rather small-holding property structure in the majority of cases –an average of 4 hec-
tares per exploitation–. Furthermore, olive cultivation is generally a part time activity carried 
out by rural families, whose main problem is currently is generational change-over. On the 
other hand, there are 1,700 oil mills spread out around the Spanish territory. However, the 
dominant stages of the olive oil production chain are both the bottling-refining companies 
and the Modern Distribution, whose main groups develop intense marketing strategies for the 
distributor's brands. Both the industrial sector and the distribution sector purchase bulk oil 
from the oil mills by means of commercial mediators.

In turn the bottling-refining companies are usually seed oil producers and we have to 
point out that the first business groups cover a rather high level of concentration of the share of 
the national market. On the one hand, the brands of the distributor manage to reach a highly 
predominant position in the sales of olive oil in free-service establishments in Spain, since they 
currently represent a market share of 53% (for the year 2007)2. The leading Spanish capital 
group SOS-Cuétara owns the two leading brands on the national market (Koipe and Carbo-
nell), covering 21.2 % of the Spanish market share for olive oils, both virgin and combination 
of virgin with refined oil. Furthermore, SOS-Cuétara is in turn the leading oil producer world-
wide, since it controls 15% of the world sales of olive oil3 and owns the main olive oil bottling 
companies, such as the leading Italian companies Carapelli, Bertolli and Minerva. Likewise, 
the leading five national groups cover 37% of the market share of Spanish olive oils.

Nevertheless, as counterpoint to the general situation described, a small number 
of second level commercialisation entities are starting to emerge as companies that sell as a 
brand in the Modern Distribution line, important amounts of extra virgin olive oil. Therefore, 
the income generated reverts to the farmers in a more reasonable proportion. The Hojiblanca 
group is an example in this sense, since it has placed itself as the sixth Spanish company in 
commercialised volume of bottled olive oil (with company forecasts of 27 million litres for 
20084) and the first in terms of sales of extra virgin olive oil.

With this competitive panorama in mind, the option to search for competitive ad-
vantages through cost leadership by means of large-scale production is not the most feasible 
alternative for LAS, since it is very difficult to compete in these market segments with the 
large group of the bottling sector and with the distributor brands. For this reason, the olive oil 
LAS should be mainly focused on proactively commercialising bottled extra virgin olive oil. 
During certain campaigns, the difference of price between extra virgin oil and lampante oil, 
when both are commercialised by bulk, may sometimes only be ten or twenty cents of a Euro 
per kilogram of oil, which does not really compensate the supplementary costs of producing 
quality. However, this strategy must not involve forgetting about the bulk market, since the 
commercial restructuring of olive oil LAS is not immediate: to do so it is urgent to form an 
important group and carry out the professional development of the bulk market, due to the 

1 International Olive Oil Council: http://www.internationaloliveoil.org
2 The source of information on market structure is Alimarket. Revista, January of 2008: http://www.alimarket.es/
3 La Alimentación en España, 2008: http://www.mercasa.es/
4 Día de Córdoba, 26th of December of 2008.
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fact that currently 1,700 oil mills are commercially facing up to a small amount of bottling 
companies that concentrate a strong negotiation power.

Other additional reasons reinforce the idea of promoting differential quality stra-
tegies for extra virgin olive oils closely related to the region. Olive oil, due to the fact that it 
is one of the main ingredients of the "Mediterranean diet", due to its nature of product that 
identifies remote ages, as well as due to its potentialities in terms of authenticity, it constitutes 
one of the products that amass valuable patrimonial resources to be exploited. The geographi-
cal, cultural and social diversities, inherent to the territories, condition and affect the configu-
ration of the food heritage. The biodiversity of the local olive fields, the traditional knowledge 
and know-how, the types of cultivation systems, whether the olive fields are mountain groves 
or countryside groves are, amongst others, factors that influence the authenticity of the oils. 
In our opinion, varietal combination is the factor that has a greater impact on the organo-
leptic authenticity of oils, as can be seen on quality labels regulations, where it stands out 
significantly. Other elements that appear in the certified quality labels regulations of oils are 
the following: a high degree of organoleptic excellence, physical-chemical reference standards 
(acidity, peroxides, UV absorption, contents in moisture and impurities), as well as, in the case 
of geographical designations, the delimitation of the agricultural production territory and the 
industrial transformation territory.

Until hardly two decades age, there were only a few territories in the Mediterranean 
that carried out differential quality strategies with their oils: mainly the olive oil regions of 
the centre and north of Italy, such as La Toscana and the French Provence. Nowadays, new 
opportunities arise from the fact that the image of high-quality olive oil is currently acquiring 
an increasingly positive connotation in consumers that live in developed countries, as well as 
in the upper-medium stratum of emerging countries. Some causes of this positive image are, 
amongst others, its universal acknowledgement as a healthy product on behalf of nutrition 
experts, its organoleptic powers, its relation with the land its culture, or its natural product 
nature. Certain groups of consumers are starting to customise their consumption depending 
on multifunctional high-quality oil attributes: sensory, origin, environmental, food safety or 
respect towards certain productive practices, amongst others. The potential use of these market 
segments determines new opportunities for small and medium-sized rural companies and di-
fferent differentiated oils, such as payment oils, ecological oils, comprehensive production oils, 
oils with PDO, varietal oils, seasoned oils, etc, occupy new niches and segments.

11.3.  Spanish Protected Designations of origin of olive oil: 
a recently increasing happening but with a deficit of notoriety

In Spain we are currently attending a proliferation of requests for new PDOs of olive 
oil: in only eight years, from 2000 to 2008, the number of PDOs has increased from 7 to 31: 
as can be seen on figure1, 19 that have already been registered in the EU and 12 more immerse 
in the long process to do so. In the following years the Spanish map of PDOs of olive oil will 
be completed. Up to the decade that began in 2000, Spain had a certain delay regarding other 
EU oil producing companies, such as Italy or Greece.

As we can see in chart 1, the curves that represent the volume of oil commercialised 
with a PDO label in Spain have undergone a clear progression over the last years, especially 
since 2000. We can observe that the majority of oil with PDO is commercialised on the natio-
nal market: nearly 90% in 2006. The growth rate of area cultivated with olive trees registered 
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as PDO in Spain is even higher than the growth rate that corresponds with commercialised 
volumes (chart 2): in ten years, between 1996 and 2006, the area has been multiplied by seven 
(872,674 hectares in 2006).

However, this boom in the implementation of PDO differs from the proven fact oils 
with label still have an important deficit of notoriety, which is still rather scarce outside their 
own areas of production. Olive oil, whilst being a product with large possibilities of territorial 
differentiation, still has a scarce general reputation as differentiated oil for the majority of con-
sumers. Different empirical studies reflect the low notoriety of Spanish oils with PDO: i) even 

Figure 1. – Location of Protected Designations 
of Origin of olive oil in Spain.

Source: Mercacei, magazine n.º 58 (February/April 2009).

Chart 1. – Evolución de las cantidades comercializadas de aceite de 
oliva con Denominación de Origen Protegidas en España.

Source: Ministry for Environment, Rural and Marine Affairs. 
http://www.mapa.es/alimentacion/pags/denominacion/documentos/Agroalimentarios2006.pdf

the provincial consumer outside the PDO does not usually know them much and even less the 
national consumer (Sanz Cañada, 2001); ii) a 72% of consumers surveyed by the Ministry of 
Agriculture (Mº de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, 2005), state that they do not know the 
name of any Spanish PDOs of olive oil.
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In this context, although the main objective of the PDO Regulating Councils is the 
generation of differentiation income associated to the label, in the case of the olive oil sector, 
the scarce seniority of many PDO, together with the inexistence of commercialisation expe-
riences at a certain level and the lack of investment in commercial structures, affect the deficit 
of notoriety of oils. In particular, great part of the extra virgin oil that is potentially certifiable 
as a Spanish PDO of olive oil continues to be sold nowadays by bulk. Some indicators of this 
restriction refer to the fact that the amounts commercialised with label: i) are not yet very 
relevant in absolute terms (30,243 tons in 2006, in comparison with the national production 
that exceeds one million tons); ii) only mean less than half of the 66,816 tons of protected 
oil, in other words, with potential to be commercialised as a PDO; iii) the oil commercialised 
with label only represents slightly more than the eighth part of the extra virgin oil produced in 
regions with PDO (234,816 tons). The scarce exploitation of oils with PDO labels, if main-
tained on the medium term, could have undesired consequences for producers, since, despite 
carrying out important efforts in terms of quality, at olive cultivation and oil technology level, 
the producers have to sell the majority of their oil by bulk, with a premium prize that is prac-
tically insignificant with regards to non-qualified oil.

11.4.  Spanish Protected Designations of origin of olive oil: 
Sectorial governance at local level and territorial governance

The international references on Social Science, Food and Territory reflect as their 
main economic objective, the development of competitive strategies based on the purpose of 
generating differentiation income regarding identity food products, by means of the exploita-
tion of resources such as the territorial authenticity and specificity attributes of the products. 
However, as we saw in the previous section, qualified oils currently have scarce notoriety in 
Spain and no radical changes can be foreseen on the short term, although some successful 
experiences have been carried out in terms of exploitation of differential quality related with 
the territory. Therefore, the question that arises is the following: why is the implementation of 
new designations in expansion, despite the scarce notoriety of many PDOs on the short and 
medium term?

Chart 2. – Evolution of olive trees with Protected 
Designation of Origin in Spain (hectares).

Source: Ministry for Enviroonment, Rural and Marine Affairs.
http://www.mapa.es/alimentacion/pags/denominacion/documentos/Agroalimentarios2006.pdf
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The answer can be given to a certain extent by the fact that the PDOs can acquire 
an significant role in the fulfilment of an important set of economic and institutional ob-
jectives that, despite non being mandatory, may have a relevant incidence on the rural and 
local development processes. For these reasons, the economic and social agents and the public 
and private institutions promote the implementation of new PDOs, which may contribute 
towards the inter-institutional cooperation and territory development processes, influencing 
the achievement of other types of beneficial effects on rural development that do not lead to 
the achievement of commercial income, but help to certain type of intangible assets. In gene-
ral, many regions that produce olive oil do not have any sort of inter-professional institution 
to vertebrate the local olive oil sector before implementing the PDO.

The construction of the local olive oil sector's articulation and the exploitation of 
local oils can be encouraged not only upon initiative of the PDOs but also under the leadership 
or partnership of other institutions, based on different organisational models. Thus, there is 
more than one successful proposal. A compilation paper drawn up by Macías (2007), carries 
out a comparative analysis of three olive oil LAS, representative of different modalities of ins-
titutional organisation of regions with certain tradition in the olive and oil sector: the recent 
PDO of the French Provence (which groups five previous PDOs), the PDOs of Catalonia and 
one PDO representative of the Andalusian mountain olive field (Sierra Mágina, Jaén):

In Provence, with a low production volume and a high valuation of its oils, it is 
the sector itself, represented by the French inter-professional organisation of olive 
oil (AFIDOL), which has played an important and binding role in the activity of 
PDOs in the diffusion of codes of good agricultural and agro-industrial practices, 
in the organisation of training courses and, in general, in the promotion of the 
technical and organisational change of LAS; nevertheless the French government 
funds and cooperates with AFIDOL.
In the case of Catalonia and Sierra Mágina, the administrations and public poli-
cies, in collaboration with local production agents, have played the leading role in 
the construction of these institutional frameworks: i) in Catalonia, it is carried out 
at regional level under the sponsorship of the Regional Government of Catalonia 
in collaboration with PDOs; ii) in Sierra Mágina, the centre of gravity is located 
in the intense regional institutional framework (Regulating Council, Rural Deve-
lopment Agency, Comprehensive Treatment and Production Associations, etc.), 
which is not only related with the olive oil development but also with all the rural 
development processes.
While in many Andalusian PDO's of olive oil in Spanish mountain regions the 
majority of oil is continued to be sold by bulk, in Catalonia, with an intermediate 
production concentration between the French and the Andalusian production, 
the level of valuation of its oils is very diverse according to the PDO that we take 
into consideration: the eldest PDOs stand out as well as the evolution boosted by 
second level cooperatives, such as Uniò, in the Siurana PDO.

We will now analyse two types of positive effects that the implementation of PDOs 
and their governing institutions, the Regulating Councils, may potentially have on the local 
and agrifood development. In first place, we want to know if, in the case of Spanish olive oil, 
if the economic and institutional activity that results from the implementation of a PDO has 

•

•

•
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contributed, and to what extent, towards the competitiveness and governance of LAS and local 
olive oil sectors. In second place, we want to know what identity product potentialities LAS 
have, as a result of their collective and institutional actions, in order to contribute towards the 
improvement of the territorial governance of the region as a whole, cooperating in the genera-
tion of external positive factors or in the reduction of external negative factors.

11.5.  Protected Designations of origin and the governance of the local olive 
oil sector: Quality assurance and local inter-professional organisations

The implementation of a PDO necessarily implies, from the very first moment at 
which the regulations are drawn up, the execution of institutional cooperation processes bet-
ween local agents. Olive cultivators, cooperative oil mills, bottling companies, etc. have to be 
represented at the Regulating Council. Thus, as consequence of the collaboration processes 
between the economic agents of a region regarding the tasks inherent to the functioning of a 
PDO, sectorial governance actions that go beyond the product's quality certificate functions 
and the legal protection of label may be carried out, even on the short term (Barjolle, Révi-
ron and Sylvander, 2007; Barjolle and Thévenot-Mottet, 2005; Perrier-Cornet and Sylvander, 
2000; Sanz Cañada and Macías, 2005). These functions are really the main ones that figure by 
law on the general conditions of the quality countermark:

In the first place, the labels of a PDO are usually used in marketing strategies, as 
quality assurance systems for distributors, therefore saving transaction costs for 
the exchanges and encouraging vertical coordination relations that maintain the 
local olive oil sector with subsequent stages of the olive oil chain.
On the other hand, the international literature on LAS reflects that the processes 
of creation of distinctive sings may constitute efficient tools for the development 
of local inter-professional organisations. Thus, the Regulating Councils, as ins-
titutions for agreements between economic agent, can boost the development 
of inter-professional activities in areas such as diffusion and adoption of innova-
tion and knowledge processes, the collective activities that involve the encourage-
ment and common image of oil, the promotion of the creation and development 
of common commercial networks, or the training of human and social capital, 
amongst other aspects.

Several studies carried out by the research team regarding inter-professional functio-
ns and quality assurance functions in Spanish PDOs of olive oil (Macías, 2007; Sanz Cañada, 
2001 and 2007; Sanz Cañada et Macías, 2005 and 2008; the information was obtained by 
means of interviews to experts and surveys carried out on oil mills and cultivators), obtained the 
following conclusions: i) precisely the functions of the Regulating Councils that refer to diffu-
sion and innovation adoption processes are those that can obtain more significant results on the 
short and medium term, for example, the adoption of innovations in fixed capital and human 
assets, as well as the diffusion and adoption of codes of good practice in olive cultivation, in the 
industry and for the disposal of waste; ii) the beneficial effects on LAS are less important than in 
the case of collective promotion activities and quality assurance systems; iii) the common com-
mercialisation processes for oil seem to require a certain awareness level and period that is even 
higher to obtain relatively general success. We are now going to set forward some particularities 
of the main economic and institutional functions that may be promoted, in partnership with 
other institutions and agents, by the Regulating Councils of PDOs of olive oil.

•

•
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 INTERDEPENDENCE BETWEEN INNOVATION DIFFUSION 
STRATEGIES AND QUALITY DYNAMICS

Due to the fact that the innovation and knowledge diffusion system promoted by 
the Regulating Council of a PDO is basically focused on improving the quality factor, there is 
generally a high interdependence between the innovation strategies and the quality strategies. 
After having generalised the totality of the Spanish olive business network, especially after 
the mid 90s, the incorporation of more appropriate process innovations –mainly, two-stage 
continuous extraction systems, stainless steel oil deposits and bottling lines–, we can state that 
the Regulating Councils have made a significant contribution towards the rapid diffusion of 
the codes of good practice in Spanish PDOs of olive oil. Chart 1 shows the critical productive 
and handling practices that, in terms of collection and production of high-quality oil, have 
been promoted by the Regulating Councils, which have been increasingly generalised in those 
PDOs with a minimum seniority (those constituted before the year 2000). Amongst these 
practices, we have to point out the provision of the service of determination of the optimum 
moment to harvest the olive, for each region at micro-territorial level.

Figure 2. – Critical practices regarding olive oil quality.

Determination of the optimum collection time

Transport conditions of fruits to olive oil mill

Separation of fruits by quality in olive oil mill

Different treatment of frutis according to quality

Transformation of olives, at most, 24 hours after harvesting

Moderate beating temperaturas and centrifugation

Cleaning of installations in olive oil mills

The Regulating Councils also promote other activities, which are used to codify and 
supervise the application of good agricultural and agro-industrial practices. Firstly, the "super-
visors", who are the agricultural experts appointed to the Regulating Council, carry out not 
only inspection, quality control and certification tasks, but also, in certain PDOs, they provide 
their support, in the fields and in the mills, for the solution of specific problems in quality 
matters that the farmers and technicians may come across; in some cases, these tasks are carried 
out in close institutional collaboration with Comprehensive Treatment Associations (ATRIA), 
which are associations of farmers with the mission of contracting agricultural experts that as-
sist and help the farmers in matters of cultivation techniques. In second place, the Regulating 
Councils usually carry out an important activity in terms of training, with help from public 
funding: for example, training courses for farmers and oil mill technicians. Likewise, they draw 
up and issue "quality handbooks", that remind the good agricultural practices, especially for 
the moment of the harvest and transport of the olives to the mill, as well as good practices 
in oil technology matters. Sometimes they also play an important role in the mobilisation of 
innovating initiatives, such as the comprehensive production systems.

a)
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QUALITY ASSURANCE SYSTEMS FOR DISTRIBUTORS

In Spain, distributors do not value properly the authenticity of oils, fact which con-
trasts with the current situation of certain wines and cheeses. This is due both to the deficient 
notoriety of PDO labels for consumers and to the tremendous importance given by large 
commercial brands to the oil marks of distributors. Nevertheless, distributors do seem to value 
to a certain extent the excellence qualities of oils with PDO, which may help to improve the 
distributor's opinions of oils. PDOs also have potentialities for the development of traceability 
systems, due to the fact that the registries of the Regulating Councils adapt easily to these 
systems. However, despite the potential advantages, nowadays a PDO label does not seem like 
a significant negotiation element on its own in order to guarantee the presence of a certain oil 
in the Modern Distribution line.

COMMON PROMOTION AND ADVERTISEMENT ACTIVITIES

The scarce level of notoriety of PDOs of olive oil leads us to the need of making 
a special effort in promotion and advertisement activities, which have become a necessary 
condition for the success of commercialisation processes of qualified oils. In this sense, the 
Regulating Councils are carrying out a wide range of promotion activities, which constitute 
the most important expense entry of these institutions and usually receive a significant public 
support: the usual type of promotion is the attendance to fairs with their own stand, but adver-
tisements in magazines, radio and press are also often, as well as the occasional local television 
advert or advertisements in forums and conferences, promotional tastings or tourist visits to 
the PDO oil mills. Nevertheless, the dimension of the PDOs up to now does not seem to have 
been enough to financially deal with the two types of promotional or advertising activities with 
largest impact on the consumers, such as television adverts and promotions at sales points.

 IS IT POSSIBLE TO PROMOTE COMMON COMMERCIALISATION 
STRUCTURES RELATED WITH PDOS?

Taking into account the tremendous problems that LAS of olive oil have in Spain to 
commercialised oils with label, as a result of the absence of appropriate commercial structures 
in the olive oil regions and of the resistance to invest in such structures, it seems reasonable to 
join efforts in the territorial scope of a PDO in order to encourage common commercialisation 
strategies with local companies. Although this is not an explicit function of the Regulating 
Councils, we believe that they could play an important encouragement role in commercial 
matters.

The experts interviewed agree in the future importance of second-level commercia-
lising companies for LAS, both from the point of view of the increase of economies of scale 
and reach in commercial negotiations, and from the perspective of brand-based policies or 
concentration of promotional and advertisement strategies. Despite the fact that in the majo-
rity of Spanish PDOs of olive oil there are second-level commercialising companies that group 
local industries, a large part of these companies do not yet place their products on the main 
distribution channels, due to the fact that they still have an emergent commercial organisation 
or due to a project standstill. However, there are certain significant exceptions to this gene-
ral rule, such as the cases of Hojiblanca (Antequera PDO), Oleoestepa (Estepa PDO), Unió 
(Siurana PDO) and Olivar de Segura (Sierra de Segura PDO). On the other hand, the experts 

b)

c)

d)
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reflect that in those Spanish PDOs of olive oil in which there are second-level commercialising 
companies that group a significant core of local industries, a high institutional relation can 
be detected, both and organisational and initiatives level, between Regulating Councils and 
commercialising entities.

11.1.  Protected Designations of origin and territorial governance: 
External enviromental, socioeconomic and cultural factors

The activities of the Regulating Councils, as institutions that govern and regulate 
PDOs, may be capable of generating collective benefits for the whole territory to which they 
belong, by means of inter-institutional relations that they boost (Casieri, De Gennaro and 
Medicamento, 2008; OCDE, 2006; Raynaud, Sauvée and Valceschini, 2005; Treggear et al., 
2007). The local promotion of quality culture, the participation of DPOs in rural develop-
ment projects, the generation of corporate capital for the whole territory, the preservation of 
agricultural biodiversity or the exploitation of the local gastronomic heritages are, amongst 
others, positive external factors that respond to a wider local development purpose for an enti-
re region. Likewise, the contribution of the collective action towards the reduction of negative 
external environmental facts caused by agricultural activities and oil mills has positive effects 
on the natural ecosystems that affect the entire territory and that require territorial governance 
actions, which involve different local agents and institutions and not only the farmers and 
mills themselves.

The PDOs of olive oil are an interesting example when analysing the multifunctio-
nal behaviour of LAS, understanding that the institutional activities of PDOs produce public 
assets. We can consider that olive oil LAS can contribute towards the local and rural develop-
ment of a region by means of collective actions on two main types of external territorial factors: 
i) the reduction of external environmental factors and external environmental factors produced 
by the oil milling industry; ii) the promotion of positive external factors of socioeconomic and 
cultural nature.

Up to the moment there has not been a global policy of revenue for farmers and 
rural families for their contribution towards the improvement of territorial external factors. 
We would have to mention as the only external factor revenue policy, the agro-environmental 
policies of the EU, which have only had a minor impact on the income of the affected olive 
cultivators: in Spain, for the period between 2000-2006, the revenue has been 266 €/hour. 
However, the National Strategic Plan for Rural Development 2007-2013 of the Ministry of 
Environment and Rural and Marine Affairs, drawn up based on EU Regulations 1698/2005 
regarding the aid for rural development through the European Agricultural Fund for Rural 
Development, is starting to draw up a multifunctional approach to rural development aids. 
Therefore, the promotion policy of external territorial factors is rather a policy for the future 
instead of for the present.

From the analytical point of view of external environmental factors, we have to 
point out that olive field LAS have important implications from the perspective of the en-
vironmental and landscape management of Spanish agricultural systems, occupying a large 
extension of area with single-crop nature in many regions. In this context, over the last two 
decades, Spanish olive cultivation has undergone a sustainable process of productive intensi-
fication, boosted by a Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) which has a marked productivist 
nature, especially before the reform of the Common Organisation of the Oil Market which 
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took place during the campaign 2003/04. Until that moment, the amount of subsidy granted 
to each farm only depended on the amount of olives produced. Furthermore, the new plan-
tations carried out over the last decade correspond to intensive cultivation systems associated 
to the increase of irrigation production. On the other hand, we can foresee a significant future 
growth of super-intensive plantations. We also have to mention that, in Spain, the influence 
on the cultural practices of farmers of commercial brands that sell supplies has been larger 
than the influence caused by public training. In consequence, the olive cultivators have adop-
ted over the last decades a productive paradigm of maximisation of the production, without 
hardly any environmental restrictions, which has generated a high degree of external environ-
mental factors.

On the other hand, a recent study whose aims were to detect and analyse, by means 
of panels of experts, the R+D+I priorities in the Spanish olive oil sector (Sanz Cañada, Hervás, 
Coq and Sánchez Escobar, 2008), states that, amongst the main problems that Spanish olive 
sector has to solve in the future, multifunctional approaches are especially recommended to 
offer solutions for marginal olive groves. The large extension of this type of olive field, which 
covers an area of 800,000 hectares according to experts, the scarce unitary size of the farms and 
the imminent changes undergone by the olive geography, with future downward pressures on 
international prices, are all indicators of the great territorial magnitude of this event. Marginal 
olive groves are characterised by not having clear economic feasibility without public subsidies 
and are at risk of being abandoned bearing in mind the future reduction of direct aid for agri-
cultural production foreseen in the EU policies, as well as an intense competence due to the 
worldwide increase of intensive and super-intensive productions. These marginal olive field 
areas, as well as part of the farms with average olive yields, which occupy 120,000 hectares ac-
cording to experts, generate high levels of external factors, especially in terms of erosion. They 
correspond to the mountain olive groves with high or average gradient, which is the dominant 
agricultural system Spanish PDOs of olive oil.

The specialised literature and experts on the matter characterise, by order of priority, 
the main external environmental and agricultural factors generated by olive cultivation systems 
in Spain, with special incidence on mountain olive groves (Fleskens and Graaff, 2007; Francia, 
Durán and Martínez, 2006; García Brenes, 2007; Gómez et al., 2008; Sánchez Sánchez, 2003 
): i) above all, the problems regarding the loss of soil due to erosion, together with the absence 
or lack of organic material; ii) the decrease of biodiversity and landscape diversity in olive agri-
cultural systems, due to the predominance of single crops, the intensification and the inappro-
priateness of handling practices; iii) the pollution of soil and aquifers as result of the inappro-
priate and excessive use of herbicides, fertilisers and synthetic phytosanitary products; iv) the 
cost of opportunity caused by burning the remains of the pruning process, usual practice until 
not so long ago, and its non-use for the restitution of soil or for the energetic exploitation of 
its biomass; v) the risks of exhausting aquifers and the cost of opportunity of the use of water, 
caused by the great expansion of irrigation in crops that have been traditionally dry, although 
these external factors are mitigated by the generalised use of localised irrigation.

With regards to oil mills, the main external environmental factors produced by oil 
extraction systems, stem from the waste generated during the production process. In first place, 
we have to consider that moist press-cakes, which have a high polluting power if they are not 
treated, are increasingly used, as well as for the traditional production of olive pomace oil, for 
the exploitation of its biomass for the production of electricity, as proven by the development 
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of new electricity plants around Andalusia, as well as the production of compost: these options 
have obvious environmental benefits. In the second place, the olive wash-waters, which need 
to be purified due to their acidity and solid residues, imply the need of a larger diffusion of 
purifying plants in PDOs of olive oil.

The external territorial governance, socioeconomic and cultural factors may be of 
very different nature, but we must point out the following, in the case of PDOs of olive oil: 
i) the encouragement of inter-institutional relations with local development institutions and 
local agents, which has special importance in underprivileged regions that up to the moment 
had a very weak institutional and social network; ii) the local promotion of quality culture 
and the local addition of value for the totality of local productions; iii) the induction of 
economic diversification strategies in the region, starting with those activities of concentric 
diversification with which the olive oil sector has clear synergies –"olive oil routes", natural 
cosmetics with olive oil, etc.–; iv) the exploitation of the local gastronomic heritage by means 
of the promotion of oil cuisine; v) the activation of the human resources and corporate capital 
of the entire region.

In this context, we have to consider that the millenary olive culture may become 
a specific resource for territorial capital, scarcely exploited in many Spanish olive oil regions 
with PDO, but with great potentialities for exploitation, as has been traditionally done in the 
centre and north of Italy and the French Provence. The construction of a territorial identity 
based on, amongst other elements, the know-how and cultural and natural heritage, requires 
the collaboration between institutions that carry out actions of promotion of the territory-
product as a whole. Furthermore, these activities are even more necessary due to the fact 
that the promotional activities carried out by the PDO companies are rather minimal, as we 
mentioned before. This type of regional strategies, which up to the moment have hardly been 
used in Spanish PDOs of olive oil, are based on the fact that the Regulating Councils, in 
collaboration with other local olive oil and rural development institutions, could carry out a 
joint promotion of the olive oil region5, including therefore gustatory, historical, cultural, geo-
graphical and gastronomic aspects. An example of this type of alternatives in the organisation 
of "olive and oil routes", which may insist, not only on the exploitation of the oil, but also on 
the revitalisation of rural tourism, craftwork sales or on the promotion of the totality of the 
regional intangible assets.

11.7. Conclusions

In Spain, the olive oil LAS have to continue with the task of differentiating products 
as much as possible, which up to the moment has been considered as a commodity. PDOs 
have the objective of contributing towards the process of territorial differentiation of oils and 
towards the local exploitation by means of the generation of differentiation income. However, 
the labels of PDOs of Spanish olive oil have scarce notoriety for national and foreign consu-
mers, partially due to the short life of many of these institutions and partially because of their 
low level of collective organisation in terms of marketing and commercialisation. As a result, 
really significant income is not obtained yet. However, this fact coexists with the emergence 
of many PDOs that are starting to commercialise certified oil, which may respond to other 
sorts of explanations. The local agents and institutions, whether public or private, continue to 

5 Terroir, in French terminology.
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encourage PDOs because they carry out economic and institutional functions that stem from 
their local inter-professional activity, due to the fact that in many of these territories there were 
not any local institutions to lead the local olive oil development. In particular, one of the func-
tions carried out by the PDOs with greater success has been the diffusion of innovations and 
knowledge, due to the close relation between innovation processes and quality dynamics; we 
especially have to point out the central role played by the Regulating Councils in the adoption 
and supervision of the good olive oil and oil technology practices. The PDOs of olive oil have 
also partially fulfilled other functions relative to the improvement of competitiveness and the 
governance of LAS, as in the case of the functions regarding the quality assurance with distri-
butors or the collective promotion activities.

As our final thoughts, we would like to point out the possible core of future actions 
of PDOs which, in our opinion and based on empirical results given in the present paper, may 
contribute towards the development of the Spanish olive oil regions. In other words, what 
current or potential functions of PDOs can be promoted from a territorial and institutional 
point of view in order to contribute towards the objectives of the local olive oil development 
and rural development?

In the first place, as an inter-professional platform, the PDOs could collaborate to 
resolve the urgent problems of the creation of second-level professional commercialisation 
structures. Although the main actors of this type of activities have to be local olive oil coope-
ratives and other private companies, the Regulating Councils may assume a more active role 
as "commercial promoter" in the promotion of the collective brand. The deficiencies that exist 
in terms of organisational innovations associated to commercialisation processes require an 
inter-professional action in each olive oil region. If we continue to produce a large amount of 
high-quality oil at prices that do not compensate the over-effort made by farmers and indus-
trial operators to obtain such quality, the product quality innovation could be reverted on the 
medium term.

In second place, the differentiation strategies to be promoted by Spanish PDOs of 
olive oil have to be increasingly tackled by means of multi-attribute quality factor approaches, 
in order to be able to obtain economies of ranges adapted to a larger segmentation of the 
demand. Thus, in the current model of adoption of innovations, one a high product quality 
threshold has been reached, the objective should now be to produce high-quality oil that now 
incorporates attributes regarding environmental respect, traceability and attributes of landsca-
pe, cultural or gastronomic nature, apart from the differentiation due to its authenticity and 
organoleptic excellence. Integrating comprehensive production requirements into the regula-
tions or into the praxis of the Regulating Councils or promoting intangible assets associated to 
landscapes of centenary mountain olive groves, are only a couple of examples of the potential 
incorporation of new attributes to a certain label.

In third place, and based on the idea that the Spanish olive oil sector may acquire a 
significant multifunctional behaviour in the future of rural development in the EU, we must 
know and strengthen the potentialities of the PDOs, as a result of the institutional and collec-
tive action, in order to improve the territorial governance in the entire region. Thus, PDOs can 
contribute to create positive external factors, or contribute, by means of collective actions, to 
the reduction of negative external factors, as consequence of the of cooperation inter-relatio-
nships of the Regulating Councils, not only with farms, cooperative and private oil mills and 
commercialising companies, but also with auxiliary industries, service companies, professional 
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associations and trade unions, rural development groups, local development institutions, com-
merce chambers, etc. This type of aims does not lead to obtaining commercial income, but 
certain types of intangible assets associated with local and rural development.

From the consideration of LAS as public goods and their inherent condition of 
intangible assets, scientific research has to provide new analysis methodologies for external 
territorial factors related with the different lines of action carried out be local institutions, 
including PDOs. Therefore, it will be necessary to classify olive oil regions in accordance with 
their position regarding the abovementioned external environmental, socioeconomic and cul-
tural factors, weighted by their relative importance, in order for the public policies to define 
funding criteria for each one of the measures for the correction or strengthening of the external 
factors in question. The aim of the public policies not only has to be the compensation of olive 
oil regions that are underprivileged from the productive point of view, due to territorial equity 
objectives, but to also reward the production of public goods for their contribution towards 
the improvement of external territorial factors. Furthermore, another potential objective is to 
encourage the transformation of attributes that are part of public goods, such as respect for 
the environment, into attributes of marketable good and that, therefore, are at least partially 
rewarded by the market.

Finally, it seems totally reasonable that part of the budget locations that are currently 
used to subsidise market, such as the "first pillar" of the CAP, and that mainly go to the most 
productive, competitive farms on a global scale –such as the intensive countryside irrigation 
farms–, should be used for the promotion of the multi-functionality of rural olive oil spaces, 
as long as they fulfil the condition of producing certain public goods.
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12.1.  Introducción

El Sistema Oleícola andaluz tras unos años de razonable crecimiento atraviesa mo-
mentos de crisis e incertidumbre ante el problema de la subida de los costes de producción, la 
bajada de los precios y un eventual recorte de las ayudas a medio plazo. Estos factores pueden 
llevar al abandono por cese de actividad a más de un tercio de las parcelas olivareras con limi-
taciones estructurales, principalmente orográficas. Con el fin de atenuar esas posibilidades y 
legitimar los apoyos al sector se analizan y plantean las numerosas funciones y externalidades 
positivas que el Sistema Oleícola aporta al bienestar de la sociedad y el tejido territorial.

12.2.  El panorama del sistema oleícola andaluz

Desde que, en 1986 nos incorporamos a la UE, tomada como fecha de referencia, el 
Sistema Olivarero-Oleícola –en lo sucesivo, simplificando, el Sistema Oleícola– ha seguido una 
dinámica global de progreso en sus datos y cifras más relevantes. Tanto en la superficie cultiva-
da, como en las producciones, la tecnología utilizada, la mejora de la calidad de los aceites, la 
expansión del consumo, y también aunque menos en el conocimiento genérico de las virtudes 
del aceite de oliva por la población. Sin embargo, el crecimiento ha sido menos perceptible, o 
simplemente no ha existido, en lo referido a la concentración de la oferta en origen, en la va-
lorización de la calidad, en las rentas percibidas y en influencia social. En definitiva ha faltado 
conformar una imagen cohesionada y sistémica con la que hacer valer las muchas dimensiones 
(externalidades) multifuncionales que el posee el "mundo rural".

Hablar con propiedad, hoy en día, del Sistema Oleícola no puede, ni debe, hacerse 
sin aprehender sus aspectos económicos, sociales, culturales, ambientales, tecnológicos, territo-
riales, pero también de bienestar social y su contribución a la mejora de la calidad de vida, y de 
factores que tienen que ver con las instituciones públicas, y también con las privadas. Incluso, 
en estos tiempos de generalización de la Sociedad del Conocimiento, tampoco cabe desligarlo 
de los nuevos retos que en mundo, y por ende España, está compelido a acometer: atajar la crisis 
y el problema del Cambio Climático, preservar la biodiversidad y explotar racionalmente los 
recursos hídricos, involucrarse en los problemas de seguridad y sanidad alimentaria y atender 
la demanda de ocio. En suma, a comprometerse a favor de la construcción de un desarrollo 
sostenible de nuestro mundo rural y de la sociedad con la que interactúa.

De ahí que resulte descorazonador contemplar cómo, a veces, se abordan los "proble-
mas del olivar" muy parcialmente, como un producto agrario simple, abstrayéndolo de lo que 
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ha sido, es y puede significar. Pareciera que, a pesar de haber transcurrido más de 35 años desde 
que mi recordado presidente de la denominación de origen "Sierra de Segura" –don José Bau-
tista de la Torre– publicara su libro: El olivar, ¿un cultivo problema?, no se hubiera sido capaz de 
romper la inercia y perpetuar una especie de idea muy dominante en algunos foros de influencia 
social que asocia al olivar con el subdesarrollo de muchas comarcas andaluzas.

Vivimos unos momentos de incertidumbre, de reajustes y de convulsiones de gran 
calado. Frente a la pasividad o los mensajes triunfalistas dominantes en este sector en estos 22 
años, hay ahora razones suficientes para que el "mundo oleícola", las instituciones y la sociedad 
civil involucradas se responsabilicen con los problemas del Sistema Oleícola, modernicen en 
lo posible su tejido productivo, consoliden sus cimientos, refuercen los muros y apuesten por 
construir una dinámica prosocial a favor de la sostenibilidad integral e integrada del "mundo 
olivarero-oleícola" y su entorno. Nos hallamos en presencia de un reto tremendo, y a la vez 
crítico, de un activo esencial y estratégico para dinamizar la reactivación regional. Este trabajo 
pretende ayudar modestamente a hacer frente a este envite.

12.3.  un repaso a las estadísticas

España según los datos del Consejo Oleícola Internacional (COI), con 2,5 millones 
de has, en el año 2007, tenía el 32,8% de la superficie olivarera mundial, y Andalucía el 59,6% 
de la española. Casi una quinta parte (19,6%) de todos los olivos del mundo se hallan en Anda-
lucía: 1,49 millones de ha, de las cuales el 71% son olivares en secano y el 29% olivos cultivados 
en regadío, habiéndose incrementado la superficie un 34% en este siglo XXI.

La UE produce el 80% del aceite de oliva del mundo (2,2 millones de tn) y consume 
2,03 millones de tn (el 71,2% del consumo mundial). El Sistema Oleícola es clave para la eco-
nomía general y la agraria en particular de varios países mediterráneos: el 10% de la Producción 
Final Agraria (PFA) de Grecia, el 9,8% de la PFA de españa, el 6,9% de la PFA de Italia y el 
3,2% de Portugal. En Andalucía supone el 28,8% de su PFA.

También en el año 2007, España con 1,11 millones de tn produjo el 38,8% de todo 
el aceite de oliva del mundo y el 27,6% de la aceituna de mesa mundial. Además, y como se 
percibe en el Gráfico 1 la producción española está en crecimiento frente al casi estancamiento 
de los otros países con mayores producciones: Italia y Grecia. Claramente puede observarse 
en el citado Gráfico 1 el paralelismo existente entre las producciones española, comunitaria 
y mundial, que además pone de relieve la importancia excepcional que ostenta la produc-
ción española sobre las disponibilidades y, en consecuencia, en el mercado mundial, del aceite 
de oliva. Aceite de oliva que supone el 3% del consumo mundial de aceites. La producción 
mundial ha crecido en la década a un ritmo del 3,5%, pero casi un 12% en las campañas del 
último quinquenio, mientras que el consumo lo ha hecho al 3,6%, y un 9% en el quinquenio 
2004/2007/08 (COI, 2009).

Lo cierto y verdad es que, en sólo una década como se ha dicho en España y también 
en el mundo se han duplicado tanto la producción como el consumo, y según el Consejo Oleí-
cola Internacional (COI) o la propia UE, el balance global oferta-demanda de aceite de oliva 
(actualmente de 2,85 millones de tn en el mundo) estaría bastante equilibrado a corto y medio 
plazo para el próximo quinquenio: hasta 2013-2015. España es con 11,7 litros por persona y 
año el tercer consumidor per cápita, siendo superada por Grecia e Italia.

Andalucía, que produce ya el 85,6% del aceite de oliva obtenido en España, está 
en la mejor de las posiciones para monitorizar las iniciativas y liderar los futuros escenarios de 
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cambios en el sector a escala mundial. Esta acreditada situación de España, y de liderazgo de 
Andalucía dentro de ella, está reflejada cuantitativamente de la siguiente forma:

El aumento de la superficie cultivada: 288.337 ha en España y de ellas 227.852 ha 
en Andalucía (79%) durante el periodo 1996-2008 (MARM, 2008a)1.
Incremento del olivar cultivado en regadío: 443.954 ha en España, de las cuales 
352.807 (el 79,5%) lo fueron también en Andalucía entre los años 1996 y 2006.
Expansión de las plantaciones intensivas (hasta 300 olivos/ha) y superintensivas 
(1,000-3.000 olivos/ha). Ha sido de 215.000 ha, y de ellas se efectuaron en An-
dalucía 190.000 ha (89,4%) también en el periodo 1996-2006 (MARM, 2008b). 
Las plantaciones superintensivas, según los datos aportados por varios viveristas y 
expertos del IFAPA, superan ya las 20.000 ha, de las cuales el 90% están localizadas 
en Andalucía, y también más del 90% de todas las plantadas en tierras de regadío.

Varias son las causas y circunstancias que han motivado esta evolución favorable del 
sector olivarero en España y Andalucía:

Incremento sostenido del consumo, mundial y español, de forma que práctica-
mente se ha doblado tanto la exportación como el consumo interno en una década, 
y ha permitido conseguir rentas razonables para sus productores.
La importante subida de las subvenciones a la producción en el comienzo de los 
años 90, al recortarse a sólo un quinquenio (1987-1992) frente al decenio previsto 
en nuestro Acuerdo de Adhesión a la Comunidad Europea, la equiparación de estas 
ayudas a las percibidas por Italia y Grecia.
Adopción de algunas innovaciones y mejoras tecnológicas, especialmente en la me-
canización de la recolección, y desarrollo de las nuevas plantaciones con un marco 
más reducido y en regadío.
Las reformas comunitarias desfavorables para otro tipo de producciones (algodón, 
remolacha, vino, tabaco, ganadería vacuna y ovina, etc.) han convertido al olivar 
en el "cultivo refugio" donde amortiguar, en cierto modo, los efectos perversos de 
la reforma y reestructuración de esos otros sectores agropecuarios.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Chart 1. – Evolución de la Producción Mundial de Aceite de Oliva

Fuente: COI y elaboración propia.

1 MARM = Acrónimo del Ministerio de Medio Ambiente, Medio Rural y Marino, que ha integrado al antiguo Ministerio 
de Agricultura y Pesca.
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Nuestra opinión al respecto cara al futuro no es tan optimista, asentada en hechos 
como son observar el gran avance que experimentan las nuevas plantaciones (en España pero 
también en Portugal, Latinoamérica, Australia, el Magreb, Turquía...), el deterioro actual de las 
cotizaciones, el incremento de los costes de producción que grava especialmente a los olivares 
más tradicionales y marginales2, y el estancamiento y la posterior minoración del consumo en 
los dos últimos trimestres del 2008 y 2009: un 9,9% en lo que va de año.

12.4.  'tierra de olivares y olivares' (antonio Machado)

Los prácticamente 2,5 millones de ha del olivar español son propiedad de medio 
millón de explotaciones pertenecientes a 437.000 propietarios3. Andalucía cuenta con el 63,8% 
de la superficie (ronda los 1,5 millones de ha) existiendo 320.500 explotaciones y 242,000 oli-
vareros perceptores de la ayuda comunitaria. Otro par de miles, por varias causas, no la reciben. 
Un 92% de las explotaciones andaluzas están orientadas hacia la obtención de aceituna para 
almazara, el 6% su orientación es la aceituna de mesa y el 2% son de carácter mixto.

Pero si algo distingue al olivar, frente a otro tipo de producciones agrarias, es la com-
plejidad y diversidad de sus características, fruto de su abundancia, pero también del medio y la 
diversidad bioclimática en que se asientan, y que bien merecen algunos comentarios, referidos 
con especial énfasis a Andalucía.

• Minifundismo y parcelación de las explotaciones
El tamaño medio de las explotaciones olivareras españolas según el SIGPAC (UPA, 

2007) es de 5,7 ha y, paradójicamente el de las andaluzas es de 4,7 ha. Por olivicultor ambos 
tamaños se igualan: 6,3 ha. Ambas cifras contrastan con el tamaño medio de las explotaciones 
españolas (16,7 ha) y andaluzas (17,1), (INE, 2005). El 81% de las explotaciones de orienta-
ción olivarera cuentan con menos de 5 ha, y sólo poseen el 29% del área olivarera, mientras 
que el 8,6% de las explotaciones con más de 10 ha dispone del 55% de la superficie olivarera4. 
En el caso de las explotaciones andaluzas, el 81,1% de menos de 5 ha poseen el 28,7% de la 
superficie y, también como en España, el 8,6% que son mayores de 10 ha cultivan el 55,5% del 
área olivarera regional.

A este fuerte carácter minifundista de la mayor parte de las explotaciones olivareras se 
suma el que la explotación moda (5 ha) cuenta, como media, entre 6 y 8 parcelas5, y supone en 
definitiva un indiscutible hándicap de escala a la hora de profesionalizar el sector y emprender 
muchas tareas de modernización cultural y tecnológica para una producción tan minifundista6.

• orografía y pendientes
Pese a las circunstancias adversas que periódicamente han afectado al olivar, lo cierto 

es que, excepto a comienzos de los años 60 en que se arrancaron algunos olivares en las campi-
2 No nos gusta utilizar esta palabra. Tómese como un vocablo económico, no como una marginalidad en términos 
de desarrollo y equidad pues ahí la acepción para estos olivares sería al menos discutible. Sólo la emplearemos en 
ocasiones de aquella forma, y ante lo que estimamos no hay otra palabra más apta para definir el constructo, si bien 
hablaremos también de "olivar con limitaciones estructurales".
3 El Sistema de Información Geográfica de la PAC (SIGPAC) de donde proceden estos datos considera como explotaciones 
diferenciadas a las que se hallan en municipios diferentes. Esto no es realmente lo más verosímil cuando sus términos son 
limítrofes.
4 Es verdad que estos datos deben matizarse puesto que las explotaciones colectivas (cooperativas, sociedades anónimas y de 
trabajadores, comunidades de bienes y algunas otras) son consideradas como una sola explotación independientemente del 
número de sus integrantes.
5 Por no incidir en los controvertidos por muchos olivareros recintos del SIGPAC.
6 Aunque la dimensión media aún es peor en Italia (3 ha) y Grecia (2 ha).
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ñas, la superficie plantada de olivar ha ido creciendo desde las roturaciones de finales del siglo 
XIX. Y se ha expandido además por lugares que a algunos expertos y especialistas agronómicos 
les parecen inverosímiles por su perfil montañoso y sus características edáficas y bioclimáticas. 
A estas aseveraciones hay que contraponer que muchas de esas plantaciones, las anteriores a los 
años 60 del pasado siglo, fueron hechas en periodos de subsistencia y de dificultades económicas 
y constituyendo el olivo un recurso frente a las crisis.

En el Cuadro 1 que aparece a continuación figuran las pendientes medias de las 
explotaciones andaluzas, diferenciándolas en tres escalas que, según nuestra opinión, servirían 
para caracterizar y tipificar las parcelas: 1) aquellas en donde se pueden mecanizar sin gran difi-
cultad las labores y tareas agrícolas (pendientes inferiores al 10%); 2) las que presentan dificul-
tades para mecanizar algunas tareas y especialmente la recolección (pendientes entre el 10 y el 
20%); y 3) aquellas otras para las que resulta muy difícil, y desaconsejable, mecanizar las tareas 
agrícolas y particularmente la recolección integral (pendientes medias superiores al 20%).

table 1. – Explotaciones andaluzas y su pendiente.

tipos de Parcelas Pendientes % Explotaciones % Superficie
1) Mecanizables
2) Mecanizables con alguna dificultad
3) Mecanización muy difícil y desaconsejable

< 10%
10-20%
> 20%

30.0
37.3
32.7

32.4
40.9
26.6

Fuente: Consejería de Agricultura y Pesca (CAP). SIGPAC (2007). Elaboración propia.

Se trata de datos tan reveladores, e impactantes, que cabría decir que con abstracción 
del precio, el problema hoy más significativo del olivar andaluz, que es casi como decir el espa-
ñol, es que al menos un tercio de sus explotaciones, y más de una cuarta parte del área plantada de 
olivar tiene problemas muy severos para incrementar su productividad por la vía de la mecanización 
de sus tareas y en particular una recolección mediante máquinas incorporadas al tractor o simple-
mente tractoras.

Es posible que, aún, los programas y proyectos de I+D+i aporten soluciones a esta 
grave limitación estructural sumada a su vez al carácter minifundista de la gran mayoría de las 
explotaciones. Pero para ello, y a juicio de los expertos que hemos consultado, deberían estar 
mucho mejor adaptados a su muy específica vulnerabilidad. Será necesaria una importante im-
plicación de la investigación y la transferencia de tecnología que aporte paquetes tecnológicos y 
programas de reestructuración y reconversión capaces de aportar respuestas y soluciones imagi-
nativas, factibles y de futuro a los problemas crecientes que afectan a numerosas zonas deprimi-
das y supongan algo más que la marginación de muchas explotaciones olivareras y la debacle y 
condena irremisible de numerosos núcleos rurales. Sobre esto hablaremos posteriormente.

• Las condiciones bioclimáticas y el riego
Diversos estudios, entre otros varios de J. Humanes, y del recordado Miguel Pastor y 

de sus colaboradores, han revelado la gran eficiencia comparativa del riego en el olivar con respec-
to a otras producciones agropecuarias: en términos económicos, en la aportación al empleo y en 
el consumo de agua. No resulta así extraño que una obsesión permanente por parte de los olivare-
ros sea la puesta en riego de sus parcelas, incluso aunque sea con riegos deficitarios o eventuales.

Oficialmente, en Andalucía hay reconocidas estadísticamente 300.000 ha de olivar 
en riego (el 20%), si bien pueden estimarse en alrededor de al menos otras 200.000 las ha pen-
dientes de regularizarse y modernizarse. Eso sí, cuando el proceso llegue a su fin, la tecnología 
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para el uso y consumo eficiente de agua en el olivar andaluz será de las más avanzadas de España 
en cultivos perennes.

Una breve mención también a otro aspecto: la adaptación bioclimática del cultivo 
y en especial a los presupuestos del Cambio Climático. Andalucía ha aprobado un Plan de 
Acción por el Clima 2007-2012 en el que figuran varias medidas que conciernen al manejo y 
las buenas prácticas, la búsqueda de la eficiencia energética y los usos del suelo más apropiados 
desde el punto de vista del ciclo de carbono y el balance de CO2. El olivar, según varios estudios 
realizados, entre ellos el de J.R. Guzmán (2008) el cultivo del olivar tiene un balance energéti-
co netamente positivo (alrededor del triple de su demanda), y con la mejora de determinadas 
prácticas como la eliminación de la quema de los restos de la poda y su picado y restitución al 
ciclo productivo in situ, las cubiertas vegetales y la reutilización y reciclado junto a otros subpro-
ductos (alperujo, y hojas para hacer compost), el balance aún se mejoraría considerablemente, 
situándolo definitivamente entre las producciones agrarias más aptas para actuar como sumide-
ros de carbono. Hay quien habla de "bosque de olivos".

• Variedades y plantaciones
Alrededor de dos terceras partes del olivar andaluz es de la variedad Picual, seguida 

a distancia de la Hojiblanca (18%). Del resto de más de medio centenar, ninguna variedad 
plantada supera en Andalucía el 3%. Hemos optado por casi una monoproducción varietal que 
si bien en un principio pudo ser positiva –dada su mayor productividad y menor tendencia a 
la vecería– ante las nuevas orientaciones y hábitos de consumo alimenticio especialmente de 
productos selectos como es el aceite de oliva virgen extra, entraña ciertos inconvenientes de no 
saber formar a los consumidores en las "virtudes" que adornan a cada tipo de variedades, y en 
especial en productos antioxidantes, de las que la variedad está especialmente dotada.

Un total de 1,3 millones de ha, un 70% del total tienen al menos 2 pies y en un mar-
co amplio (80-100 olivos/ha). Además son en gran parte olivos viejos con más de medio siglo 
y de tronco muy grueso Esos caracteres suponen un obstáculo para la mecanización (donde es 
posible) de la recolección, una minoración de las economías de escala para la introducción de 
maquinaria de recolección avanzada allí donde es factible y, por consiguiente, una importante 
elevación de los costes de recolección.

Hemos optado, desde hace muchos años, por la especialización varietal e incluso la 
especialización productiva, conformando un "modelo olivarero" conservador y difícil de rees-
tructurar y reconvertir sin unos costes financieros, económicos, sociales y de sostenibilidad que 
a nuestro juicio pueden ser muy elevados.

•  La protección contra plagas y enfermedades, el control  
de las hierbas y estado sanitario de los olivos

Quienquiera que tenga relación con el Sistema Oleícola Andaluz, puede afirmar sin 
temor a equivocarse que, salvo excepciones, la incidencia de los citados elementos, y la vulnera-
bilidad a ellos, es baja en el olivar. Y, por otro lado, su control constituye una preocupación, en 
algún caso excesiva, de los olivicultores entre otros motivos por su escasa formación sobre lucha 
integrada existente y la desaparición de muchas Agrupaciones para el Tratamiento Integrado 
(ATRIAs). Hay ahora tres preocupaciones al respecto entre los agricultores:

El control de la mosca del olivo, y la posibilidad del uso (o no), de medios aéreos 
en los tratamientos, principalmente en las áreas incluidas en espacios protegidos, y 
zonas ZEPA y de olivar ecológico.

•
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El control eficaz de la verticilosis, transportada y expandida en gran medida desde 
las nuevas plantaciones hechas en terrenos de regadío, principalmente cultivada de 
algodón.
La prohibición de las materias activas de productos antes muy utilizados en la 
lucha contra las plagas, enfermedades, y también para el control de la hierba y/o el 
manejo adecuado y sostenible de las cubiertas vegetales7.

12.5. un cambio de escenario

• El consumo de aceite de oliva
En el Sistema Oleícola Andaluz, durante el presente siglo y hasta el pasado año, han 

transcurrido unos años bastante bonancibles en los que el incremento de la mecanización y el 
del consumo interno y el comercio exterior del aceite ha logrado mantener, dentro de unos 
límites aceptablemente razonables su rentabilidad. Especialmente cuando todavía nos hallamos 
ante producciones anuales de 1,1 millones de tn, y no se han alcanzado aún las producciones 
medias pronosticadas por encima de los 1,5 millones de tn en España y más del millón de tn en 
Andalucía8. Y que tras el "boom" experimentado por las plantaciones intensivas y superintensi-
vas son de esperar ya en cualquiera de las próximas campañas. Sólo de estas últimas plantaciones 
son de esperar la llegada, en un par de años, de 50.000 tn adicionales de aceite.

Comprobando la evolución del consumo en España desde la campaña 1992/2003 
hasta la campaña 2007/2008, y tomando como índice 100 el citado año 2000, el consumo de 
los aceites de oliva (los vírgenes y el de oliva) en Andalucía ha crecido un 8,8% en Andalucía y 
un 9,2% en España (MARM, 2009).

Por su parte la exportación española también ha evolucionado positivamente. Entre 
2000 y 2007 nuestras ventas al exterior han pasado de 330.000 tn a 685.492 tn, es decir han 
experimentado un crecimiento de más del doble.

Sin embargo, en el global de la campaña 2007/2008 las ventas totales en el mercado 
interior según ANIERAC se han estancado, descendiendo un 6,1% las ventas de aceite virgen 
extra, y mientras que por el contrario han tenido una subida muy importante las ventas del (me-
nos conocido, y consumido) aceite virgen (el 18,1%), como muestra el Cuadro 2 siguiente:

table 2. – Ventas acumuladas de aceite de oliva (tn).

tipo de aceite Nov 06 / Sept 07 Nov 07 / Sept 08 % Variación
Virgen Extra
Virgen
Oliva Suave
Oliva Intenso

107,215
3,379

146,046
76,046

100,658
3,992

150,390
79,189

-6.12
18.14

2.97
3.69

total 333,012 334,228 100

Fuente: Asociación Nacional de Industriales Envasadores y Exportadores de Aceite (ANIERAC).

En cuanto a los precios, en el Gráfico 2 se presenta la evolución de los precios medios 
del aceite de oliva virgen y virgen extra, y del consumo desde la campaña 1999/2000 al final de 

•

•

7 Modificación del Anexo 1 de la directiva 91/414 del Consejo de la CEE prohibiendo el uso de ciertas materias activas en 
los tratamientos agrícolas.
8 Ver al respecto Arriaza, M., Barea, F. y Ruiz Avilés, P. (2002). Reforma de la OCM del aceite de oliva: hacia un sistema 
desacoplado. Informe Anual del Sector Agrario en Andalucía 2001. Unicaja.
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la 2007/2008. Excepto en la campaña 2005/2006, ha existido una correlación muy fuerte entre 
el consumo y el precio del aceite.

También es cierto, como se puede comprobar en el Gráfico 3, obtenidos de los datos 
de precios del sistema Pool-Red de la Fundación del Olivar del anejo 2, va existiendo pro-
gresivamente menor disparidad entre los precios de los tipos de aceite en esas campañas. Así, 
mientras que al comienzo de los años 2000 la diferencia entre los precios del aceite virgen extra 
y el lampante se situaba en un 8-10% e incluso bastante más (38%), en los dos últimos años la 
variación ha oscilado entre el 4 y el 6% salvo en el inicio de esta campaña en que ha habido un 
ligero repunte hasta casi el 9,9% (Enero del 2009), para volver a caer muy profundamente hasta 
un diferencial del 4% actualmente tras el descenso espectacular del precio en los dos últimos 
meses a los 1,77 Euros actual.

Posiblemente esta menor diferenciación entre las cotizaciones de precios de los acei-
tes vírgenes extra y el lampante (el destinado a refinado) haya sido una de las razones por las 
cuales el consumo de aceites vírgenes (vírgenes y vírgenes extra) han pasado de ostentar una 
cuota del 8-10% del consumo total de aceites a representar ya el 31-32% del consumo total de 
aceites, incluidos los de orujo, de semillas y los demás aceites.

Chart 2. – Evolución del Consumo total y del Precio Medio del Aceite de Oliva.

Fuente: ANIERAC, MARM, INE. Elaboración propia.

Chart 3. – Evolución de las Cotizaciones de Precios de los Aceites
de Oliva Virgen Extra y Lampante.

Fuente: Sistema Pool-Red y elaboración propia.
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•  Los costes y beneficios en la producción de aceituna de almazara 
y de aceituna de mesa

Otro problema grave al que se enfrentan los olivareros es el de la importante subida 
de los costes de producción que, de acuerdo con su opinión, no se ha visto compensada con los 
precios percibidos por su aceituna. Esto que resulta mayoritariamente real no lo es de la misma 
manera, como es sabido, ni para todos los tipos de explotación, ni para todas las parcelas, ni 
según su localización, ni en función de las características de los propietarios y sus medios de 
producción. Habría así, como bien se afirma en cualquier libro de Teoría Económica, tantos 
costes de producción (directos e indirectos), como hay de parcelas y olivares.

No obstante, y con objeto principalmente prospectivo y de comparación de los mis-
mos, presentamos 6 tipos de costes y márgenes a partir de los datos que poseemos, junto a las 
pertenecientes a las contabilidades de 37 explotaciones más otros de la propia Westfalia Separa-
tor y de la Red Contable Nacional. Los costes y márgenes que se detallan en Anejos están refe-
ridos a la campaña 2007/2008 y a unas explotaciones bastante representativas de su tipología, 
en tamaño mediano (10-20 ha), y con diferente tipo de sistema productivo en función de su 
localización, perfil orográfico y tipo de plantación. Los seis tipos que se describen son:

"Olivar (en Secano) con Limitaciones Estructurales": 8 explotaciones.
Olivar de Campiña en Secano: 10 explotaciones.
Olivar Intensivo en Regadío: 6 explotaciones.
Olivar Superintensivo en Regadío: 3 explotaciones.
Olivar en Producción Ecológica: 6 explotaciones.
Olivar de Aceituna de Mesa: 4 explotaciones.

Como se puede comprobar en los datos del Cuadro 3 adjunto y con mayor detalle 
en los anejos, sin entrar a valorar los costes indirectos en concepto de amortización de edifica-
ciones, plantaciones e inmovilizado material, los márgenes son reducidos en todos los casos. In-
cluso en dos de ellos (olivar con limitaciones estructurales y olivar ecológico, ambos en secano) 
los márgenes son ya negativos. Y en el caso de las plantaciones de mayor densidad –intensiva y 
sobre todo la superintensiva– habrá que tener muy en consideración los altos costes en planta-
ción y amortización (12-15 años en las superintensivas), de acuerdo con los datos aportados en 
recientes seminarios por varios expertos.

table 3. – Costes y Márgenes en Aceituna

tipo de olivar
Costes (€) Margen Neto

totales En recolección totales por kg total Por kg
Olivar con limitaciones estructurales
Olivar de Campiña en Secano
Olivar Intensivo en regadío
Olivar Superintensivo en Regadío
Olivar en Producción Ecológica (S)
Aceituna de Mesa

1,580
1,490
1,630
1,970
1,520
2,428

891.1
731.4
604.7
691.5
706.8

1,133.1

0.83
0.53
0.40
0.26
0.85
0.50

-395.8
263.3
787.6

1,445.5
-34.3
675.0

-0.21
0.09
0.20
0.19

-0.02
0.14

Fuente: Elaboración propia partiendo de datos contables de 37 explotaciones,  
Red Contable Nacional y Westfalia Separator Andalucía.

Según muestra el Cuadro 4, tomando como índice 100 el de el año 2000, el precio 
del aceite sólo ha subido un 16,6% hasta finales del 2008, mientras que el de los salarios crecie-
ron el 35%, y el de los precios pagados el 41,7%.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
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table 4. – Evolución de los Índices de Paridad respecto al precio del aceite

año 
2000

año 
2001

año 
2002

año 
2003

año 
2004

año 
2005

año 
2006

año 
2007

año 
2008 *

Ind. Precios percibidos por los agricultores

General 100.0 103.0 100.3 105.8 106.8 109.9 108.9 115.5 112.8

Aceite 100.0 91.3 92.2 102.1 116.8 151.4 165.4 129.5 116.6

Ind. paridad 1.000 0.886 0.919 0.965 1.094 1.378 1.519 1.121 1.034

Ind. Precios pagados por los agricultores

General 100.0 102.3 102.9 104.1 109.2 111.3 115.0 121.6 141.7

Ind. paridad 1.000 0.892 0.896 0.980 1.070 1.360 1.438 1.065 0.823

Ind. general salarios agrícolas

General 100.0 104.6 109.8 112.7 115.8 119.4 122.7 126.5 135.0

Ind. paridad 1.000 0.872 0.840 0.906 1.009 1.268 1.348 1.024 0.863

Ind. Coste de la vida

General 100.0 103.6 106.8 110.0 113.4 117.2 121.3 124.7 126.4

Ind. paridad 1.000 0.881 0.863 0.928 1.030 1.292 1.364 1.038 0.922

Alimentación 100.0 105.9 111.2 115.7 120.2 124.0 129.1 133.8 137.0

Ind. paridad 1.000 0.862 0.829 0.882 0.972 1.221 1.281 0.968 0.851

Fuente: Anuarios y Boletines Mensuales de Estadística Agraria. Elaboración propia.
* Estimación

Estos Índices de Paridad confirman el deterioro progresivo de las rentas de las explo-
taciones. Difícilmente alcanzarían a obtener el salario mínimo percibido en los otros sectores 
económicos, tomado en consideración como precio sombra o de oportunidad para el titular de 
la explotación.

Referenciando los datos de costes y márgenes con los datos de caracterización de las 
explotaciones del estudio sobre "El Olivar Andaluz" del 2008 de la Consejería de Agricultura y 
Pesca y el Censo Agrario de 1999, resulta que alrededor de 110.000 explotaciones, más de un 
tercio de las existentes en Andalucía, que obtienen como rendimiento medio menos de 2,000 
kg/ha, están por debajo de su umbral de rentabilidad e incluso con pérdidas y descapitalizán-
dose. Y esto sucede cuando aún no se hallan en plena producción la mayoría de las 20.000 
ha ya en plantación superintensiva y prácticamente las únicas capaces todavía de sostenerse a 
cotizaciones de precios del aceite como los actuales (1,77 €/kg en la actual segunda quincena de 
Marzo del 2009, y a la baja).
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Esta situación claramente negativa de la mayoría de los olivareros andaluces puede 
echar por tierra el formidable esfuerzo inversor realizado por los olivareros y los oleicultores, en 
particular las cooperativas, en tecnificar y modernizar el cultivo, en ponerlo en riego, en obtener 
mejores aceites –con mención especial a las 13 denominaciones de origen–, y en abrir nuevos 
mercados. Desde que en 1987 comenzó verdaderamente la aplicación de la PAC en Andalucía, 
y aunque hasta 1992 todavía contábamos con unas ayudas comunitarias inferiores a las de 
los otros países comunitarios competidores (Italia, Grecia) puede comprobarse en el siguiente 
Cuadro 5, elaborado a partir de datos recabados para el trabajo más los informes anuales de la 
Consejería de Agricultura y Pesca y otras publicaciones9, la importancia que ha poseído hasta 
el año 2007 el Sistema Oleícola Andaluz en la Economía Agrícola y en la general de Andalucía. 
Tanto en términos económicos (30% del VAB agrario) como en generación y consolidación del 
tejido agroalimentario y socioeconómico de nuestras áreas rurales.

table 5. – La Modernización del Sistema Oleícola Andaluz (Campaña 2007/08)

Valor medio actual de la producción de aceite en origen. 1,900 millones €

Valor medio actual de los residuos y subproductos. 18,5 millones €

Importe medio anual de todas las ayudas y subvenciones al sector 650 millones €

Inversión en puesta en regadío y modernización (20 años) 640 millones €

Mejora de las explotaciones agrarias (20 años) 480 millones €

Inversión en construcción y modernización de 76 almazaras (20 años) 1,910 millones €

Mejoras en otras almazaras (20 años) 460 millones €

Realización y modernización de 581 envasadoras de aceite (20 años) 290 millones €

Actuaciones para mejora de la calidad de los aceites (20 años) 62 millones €

Número de jornales anuales aportados al cultivo 48,5 millones €

Coste de los 8,2 millones de jornales anuales abonados (inc. S.S) 926 millones €

Valor sombra de los 10,3 millones de jornales anuales no abonados* 1,681 millones €

Fuente: Elaboración propia en base a datos propios, Westfalia Separator Andalucía y las Cuentas del Sector Agrario.
* Son jornales aportados por los familiares del titular de la explotación.

12.6. El cambio de escenario: La multifuncionalidad

La alternativa más razonable del Sistema Oleícola, y de las comarcas más olivareras y 
de prácticamente monocultivo, ante el incremento de los costes de producción, la caída de las 

9 Entre ellas las de la Unidad de Prospectiva y las Cuentas del Sector Agrario de la Consejería de Agricultura y Pesca, el 
Informe Anual de Unicaja, el Censo Agrario de 1999, y costes a partir de datos de una empresa consultora.
10 El reto estratégico de la competitividad en las denominaciones de origen de aceite de oliva. Análisis especial en las 
Denominaciones de Origen Protegidas (DOP) del sistema oleícola andaluz.
11 Aunque, como es conocido, importantes partidas de estos aceites de la mejor calidad, son vendidos para refinanción al 
carecer de mercado como aceites lampantes.
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rentas percibidas por los olivicultores y el estancamiento del consumo como consecuencia de 
la crisis, ha de ir enfocada al decir de varios expertos consultados en el marco de un proyecto 
de I+D10 (en el que participaron Francisco Barea Barea y Luis Navarro García) a adoptar una 
serie de medidas y/o estrategias que resalten el carácter multifuncional del Sistema. Entre ellas 
se hallan las siguientes:

•  reforzamiento de las políticas de fomento  
de la calidad de los aceites de oliva

Las importantes actuaciones efectuadas a este propósito han incorporado notables 
mejoras en todos los eslabones de los procesos que cubre la cadena: desde la producción a la 
oferta en destino.

En sólo una década (quinquenio de 1990/95 a 2002/2006) prácticamente se ha du-
plicado la producción española de aceite virgen y virgen extra: de 625.000 tn a casi 1 millón de 
tn. Por su parte la oferta de Andalucía ha pasado de representar el 80 al 85% del total nacional 
en los 3 últimos años y obtiene, como media anual un 60-65% de sus aceites aptos para lograr 
la calificación de virgen o virgen extra11.

Indudablemente en esta política de mejora de la calidad del zumo de la aceituna 
han desempeñado un papel determinante la labor que vienen desarrollando la gran mayoría 
de los Consejos Reguladores de las, ahora 13, DOP de aceite de oliva andaluzas en colabo-
ración con la administración regional y nacional y organismos como el IFAPA y el COI. Su 
permanente esfuerzo en la mejora, control y difusión de la calidad, la elaboración de boletines 
informativos y su importante presencia en los medios de comunicación y su presencia en 
ferias, certámenes, concursos y premios, muestras gastronómicas, etc, han logrado un mayor 
conocimiento, y reconocimiento, de los numerosos atributos de valor que ostenta el aceite 
de oliva. En especial, como corresponde y ya hace en su promoción la Junta de Andalucía, el 
Aceite de Oliva Virgen Extra.

Sin embargo, hay varios factores que han intervenido a lo largo del tiempo que no 
favorecen la presencia hegemónica de los aceites de oliva en las paletas de oferta de la distribu-
ción y el consumo nacional.

Para conseguir revertir esto se deberá actuar fundamentalmente sobre la demanda, 
porque mayoritariamente ignora, o no distingue suficientemente, los diferentes tipos de aceites 
y cuáles de ellos son los de mayor calidad12. En 2 estudios que hemos llevado a cabo reciente-
mente mediante encuestas y catas (Ruiz Avilés, et al, 2007a), (Ruiz Avilés, et al, 2007b) resulta 
que ni los profesionales de la restauración, ni la distribución, ni los consumidores y compradores 
de aceite distinguen y/o valoran los aceites dotados de mayor calidad. Ahí hay un campo donde 
resta por hacer un largo trecho en materia de promoción, formación y divulgación por parte del 
sector y también de las instituciones incluida entre estas la UE. Pues, además, los actuales nue-
vos hábitos de consumo fuera del hogar y de compra en medianos y grandes establecimientos 
comerciales de zonas urbanas en principio no son totalmente favorables, como han detectado 
Calero et al (2007) sobre la paleta de oferta en los comercios de Córdoba y Sevilla y L. Navarro 
et al (2008) en una encuesta sobre hábitos de consumo y compra de aceite.

12 Como ejemplo el 38% del consumo en el canal HORECA según el panel del MARM corresponde a aceites de semillas y 
otras grasas, un 25% a aceite de oliva, el 5% a aceites virgenes (de poca presencia en el mercado) y tan sólo el 12% a aceites 
virgenes extra. En el canal institucional el 68% de consumo es aceite de girasol (M. Parras, 2009).
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•  Incentivar la generación de externalidades  
positivas en las zonas olivareras

No descubrimos el Mediterráneo cuando afirmamos que progresivamente la socie-
dad además de su función suministradora de alimentos está demandando la prestación de más 
bienes y servicios o requisitos a su Sistema agroalimentario y por consiguiente también al Oliva-
rero-Oleícola como una base determinante de su bienestar social. Este hecho indiscutible ofrece 
posibilidades prácticamente ilimitadas de incrementar el conocimiento, pero simultáneamente 
hay que saber cómo y dónde acudir para ofrecer y rentabilizar unos recursos y servicios que 
combinen la eficiencia con la sostenibilidad.

La gran variedad climática y de estructuras productivas en Andalucía han permitido 
construir numerosos paisajes y "ecosistemas olivareros", tanto en árboles como en formas cons-
tructivas (almazaras, cortijos, parcelas, sendas, etc.) o en maquinaria específica, y que constitu-
yen todo un activo a mantener y promover cara a iniciativas relacionadas con el ocio, el turismo 
rural, y la conservación de las identidades locales y el patrimonio rural.

También está comprobada la importante contribución de los olivares al mantenimiento 
de la biodiversidad vegetal y faunística, trascendiendo a su mera función como aprovechamiento 
agrario, entre ellas la protección de especies amenazadas y también la actividad cinegética (J.R. 
Guzmán, 2007).

Por otra parte, ya se hizo mención a la contribución destacada del Sistema Olivare-
ro-Oleícola, como un cuasi "bosque mediterráneo" a la lucha contra el Cambio Climático y la 
reducción del efecto invernadero. Su balance energético global como "sumidero" de CO2 es cla-
ramente positivo, más que triplicando la eliminación de emisiones externas a las que son gene-
radas por el propio sistema. Por tanto es una "externalidad", una aportación ambiental positiva 
a la sostenibilidad y al bienestar social. Como también lo es su aportación en la lucha contra la 
erosión, y la colmatación de los embalses. O la generación de energía en forma de biomasa y, 
principalmente lo que aún no se ha valorado en toda su verdadera dimensión: la reutilización 
de compost como producto útil para la fertilización y el cierre del ciclo productor del olivar sin 
apenas recurrir a insumos externos.

En definitiva, el Sistema Oleícola es un modelo muy significativo de uso de recursos 
y de capital ecológico de todo tipo, que deben ser valorados y puestos en valor. Se ha avanzado 
mucho en las metodologías de evaluación de los recursos y servicios ambientales, como también 
en las de impacto de los servicios sociales y territoriales (fijación de población, creación de em-
pleo, conservación de infraestructuras, etc.), por consiguiente han aumentado las posibilidades 
de remunerarlos adecuadamente. Hasta la pasada campaña 2007/2008 la vía principal en esta 
dirección ha sido las Medidas Agroambientales financiadas con cargo a los programas de desa-
rrollo rural. Entre ellas estaba el apoyo a la agricultura ecológica y, hasta 2006/2007, las subven-
ciones a los olivares situados en pendientes mayores del 8% (y antes del 10%). Pero, a nuestro 
juicio se requieren todavía más estudios y más profundos en materia de Economía y Sosteni-
bilidad (integral) Sistémica de los Recursos Naturales y den cobertura y legitimidad social a las 
externalidades y los efectos positivos de ecosistemas tan complejos y diversos como es el Sistema 
Oleícola, además de una financiación bastante más apropiada que la que les fue asignada.

Una de estas nuevas medidas de apoyo podría ser la aprobación de los Contratos 
Territoriales de Explotación, tanto a nivel de Territorio Olivarero como también a nivel de 
olivicultor o cooperativa, en los que cada agricultor firme una carta de compromisos dentro 
de una gama de posibilidades de mantenimiento medioambiental, socioeconómico y de go-
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bernanza del territorio a medio plazo. En este caso quizás hasta el 2013 en que caducan los 
actuales programas estatal y regional de desarrollo rural sostenible, si bien, y como se ha dicho, 
las limitaciones son básicamente estructurales y de carácter permanente y, por ende, también 
deberían serlo en su caso las medidas de apoyo en respuesta equitativa a una contraprestación 
social que también lo sean.

•  Impulsar el asociacionismo y la vertebración sectorial  
y comercial del sector

En España existen 1738 almazaras en funcionamiento de las cuales 1475 envasan 
aceite. En Andalucía en número de almazaras es de 820, y de ellas 581 además son envasadoras. 
El sector cooperativo cuenta en Andalucía con algo más de medio millar de almazaras, de las 
que alrededor de 300 disponen también de envasadora. En total el sector cooperativo andaluz 
produce y vende cerca de 600.000 tn (un 62%), pero de ellas sólo envasa y comercializa por sí 
mismo en el mercado nacional aproximadamente una tercera parte (185.000 tn). El conjunto 
de cifras saca a la luz una de las debilidades del sector cooperativo: su atomización y escasa ca-
pacidad e interés de la mayoría de cooperativas en intervenir en la cadena oleícola más allá de 
transformar la aceituna y vender el aceite.

No seré yo quien abogue por la desaparición de muchas cooperativas oleícolas, con 
frecuencia la principal, si no la única, industria de cierto relieve existente en un centenar de 
aldeas y pueblos andaluces. El problema es otro: el de asegurar e impulsar su viabilidad me-
diante la concentración de la oferta a través de la asociación, la coordinación de esfuerzos y 
la formación de fuertes estructuras de comercialización y negocio que hagan de contrapeso 
al poder (oligopolístico) que actualmente ostentan, de un lado media docena de empresas de 
distribución y sus marcas blancas (han pasado del 40% en 2001 a más del 60% en sus ventas 
de aceite con marca blanca en 2008); y de otro, la competencia comercial de otras cuatro-cinco 
grandes grupos operadores en el mercado español y mundial, entre los que destaca el Grupo 
SOS Cuétara, primer grupo mundial en el comercio mundial de aceites13.

Cabe reflexionar si como sus dirigentes no cesan de difundir, la situación del merca-
do oleícola es ahora la más adecuada para mantener la productividad y competitividad de los 
olivares y las comarcas productoras en casi la mitad (unos 290 de 760) municipios andaluces. 
Especialmente si la estrategia por la que han optado esas grandes empresas es la de ofertar sus 
aceites de oliva a precios tan bajos como los actuales. La actual situación del mercado, si cabe, es 
más inquietante que la que A. López y R. Vericat (1978) advertían en sus críticas de la situación 
oligopolística existente en aquelos años 70.

En Andalucía hay actualmente una veintena de grupos cooperativos que integran a 
un centenar de almazaras. Además hay una treintena de cooperativas productoras de aceituna 
de mesa. A pesar de la (loable) actuación de alguno de estos grupos cooperativos urge a nuestro 
juicio reforzar la constitución de unas estructuras potentes y con capacidad negociadora frente a 

13 Que lidera netamente el mercado mundial (cuota del 22% del total), con el 28% de la cuota del mercado español y el 
56% del mercado italiano (Sánchez de Puerta, 2008). En todos los países del mundo, salvo en Inglaterra, Portugal y Grecia 
el Grupo SOS tendrá la primera y segunda marca en aceite de oliva (AEMO, 2008).
14 Las Agrupaciones de Productores Agrarios (APAs) para comercialización en común fue una figura asociativa creada por el 
gobierno español en los años 70, al estilo de las existentes en otros países como Francia y Suiza, Este modelo fue adoptado 
por la UE y reconocido mediante el reglamento (CE) 1360/78, ya derogado. No estaría nada mal revitalizar al respecto su 
filosofía, y articular una estructura similar.
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esos grandes grupos empresariales. El futuro del sector oleícola dependerá en los próximos años 
de cómo se organice y refuerce su capacidad de interlocución e influencia social.

Hace unos años comenzaron a funcionar algunas iniciativas como la pionera del Gru-
po Hojiblanca con Cordoliva. Y se están gestando otros proyectos y fórmulas de integración, 
en unos casos sólo de cooperativas y en otros mixtas con industriales (Interóleo Picual). Otros 
grupos aún mantienen unos importantes nichos de mercado, como son las APAs de Oleoestepa 
y Olivar de Segura, se plantean su futura hoja de ruta: solas o bien acompañadas de otros14. La 
experiencia negativa de la UTECO de Jaén o de FEDEOLIVA aconseja avanzar con cautela y 
midiendo cada paso, pero también no ignorar que la concentración y coordinación de esfuerzos 
son imprescindibles para aumentar la presencia e influencia del sector productor en el mercado 
global del aceite de oliva, para mejorar la atención al consumidor y las cotizaciones del aceite, y 
en definitiva en generar sinergias e iniciativas que garanticen una remuneración adecuada a sus 
socios. Y lo mismo, aunque la situación sea menos apremiante, en el sector de la aceituna de 
mesa. El envite, de cualquier modo, no es baladí.

12.7. algunas reflexiones y conclusiones

A lo largo del artículo hemos reflejado algunas fortalezas pero también abundantes 
debilidades que aquejan actualmente al Sistema Oleícola Español y principalmente al Andaluz 
ya abrumadoramente (85%) el más importante de España. No parece aventurado afirmar que 
los retos que deberá afrontar en los próximos años deberán ser a nuestro juicio de solución he-
terogénea: la problemática no es la misma para los olivares de tipo tradicional y/o con menores 
rendimientos que la del olivar superintensivo y, por ende, las posibles medidas y/o estrategias 
también habrán de ser diferenciadas. A los segundos les puede bastar con unos precios más ajus-
tados, mientras que los primeros requerirán más actuaciones y algunas sin fecha de caducidad 
para asegurar su viabilidad sostenible.

Los últimos años se han ganado ventajas competitivas para el aceite de oliva andaluz 
como consecuencia de su modernización tecnológica, el incremento del regadío, las innova-
ciones en la recolección y, también, en la mejora de la calidad y la promoción de los atributos 
de valor del aceite de oliva, en especial de los vírgenes extra y vírgenes. Dado que además los 
precios se han mantenido casi todos los años dentro de unos valores razonables, el impacto po-
sitivo de todo esto se ha traducido en que, en una década, tanto el consumo nacional como las 
exportaciones prácticamente se hayan duplicado, absorbiendo los sustanciales incrementos de 
rendimientos y producciones y garantizando un mayor bienestar económico y social a algunos 
territorios olivareros. Sin embargo la situación ha cambiado y ahora son necesarias e imprescin-
dibles más actuaciones para hacer frente a los desafíos medioambientales, tecnológicos, econó-
micos y sociales que nos aguardan en los próximos años.

Siguiendo estos razonamientos, otras iniciativas y estrategias que podrían formularse 
podrían ser las siguientes:

 Potenciar las Estrategias de Promoción de la Calidad, resaltando la supremacía de 
los aceites vírgenes extra, y en especial los de aquellos que cuentan con una ca-
lidad garantizada: DOP o de Producción Ecológica. Es probablemente el mejor 
vehículo para lograr un diferencial de precios de máxima calidad y los aceites 
lampantes y refinados. Asociar mejor al aceite de oliva con la salud, permitiría 
incrementar su consumo, valorizarlo y cotizarlo adecuadamente.
 Fomentar la presencia institucional del sector productor, y especialmente de coopera-

1)

2)
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tivas y entidades de la Economía Social y también de los Consejos Reguladores de las 
DOP y la Producción Ecológica, en las decisiones que les competen y en especial en 
las actuaciones coordinadas de promoción, la Interprofesional y el acceso a las vías 
de financiación española y comunitaria.
 Estimular la integración, coordinación, el asociacionismo y la vertebración inter-
cooperativos, favoreciendo y financiando su concentración, la creación de estruc-
turas comerciales, y el acceso al crédito preferencial y a las ayudas oficiales.
 Establecer programas de Modernización y Reestructuración del Olivar Tradicional 
y/o con Limitaciones Estructurales, que afectaría a más de la mitad del olivar an-
daluz, y a cerca de 200 municipios y unas veinte comarcas andaluzas, donde se 
destaquen, pongan en valor y conserven sus numerosos valores y externalidades 
culturales, patrimoniales, gastronómicas, territoriales y ambientales positivas. 
Debería estudiarse si es factible la inclusión dentro de la aplicación de los art. 68 
y 69 de la actual reforma comunitaria del Chequeo Médico de la PAC, previstos 
para apoyar los sectores agrarios en dificultades, y en los que actualmente no figu-
ra incluido el olivarero-oleícola.
 Incentivar las estrategias de Diversificación Económica y Calidad de Vida en las Co-
marcas de Monocultivo Olivarero, para más de dos centenares de municipios y una 
treintena más de comarcas promoviendo y potenciando nuevas y variadas estra-
tegias de multifuncionalidad y desarrollo rural sostenible e internalizar y comple-
mentar las rentas propias del olivar. Entre otras estarían además del turismo rural y 
el oleoturismo, la puesta en valor de la "cultura del olivar", la artesanía, el impulso 
a la utilización de las NTIC y la dotación de nuevos servicios de interés general al 
territorio olivarero (entre ellos los accesos y las vías de comunicación), el inven-
tariado del rico, y poco conocido, Patrimonio Oleícola, el desarrollo de nuevos 
productos a partir del aceite de oliva, sus subproductos y residuos (jabones, cos-
méticos, fertilizantes, platos precocinados y/o preparados, infusiones, piensos, etc) 
etc. La Nueva Estrategia de Desarrollo Rural para Andalucía (Programa NERA 
2007-2013) así como la Ley del Olivar (y del aceite de oliva y la aceituna de mesa) 
podría ser un marco adecuado para encajarlas presupuestariamente.
 Dotar de remuneración adecuada de los sistemas y técnicas de producción olivarero-
oleícola que contribuyan a la gestión sostenible de los recursos naturales, la conservación 
y desarrollo de la biodiversidad, la lucha contra la erosión y degradación de los recursos, 
la gestión del agua y la lucha contra el Cambio Climático. El marco debería ser las 
citadas en el punto 5 pero también la sinergia con dos medidas que el NERA no 
contempla: las ayudas a las zonas olivareras incluidas dentro del programa Natura 
2000, y para la aplicación íntegra de la Directiva Marco del Agua en materia de 
ahorro, vertidos, depuración y la reutilización de las aguas residuales.
 Remodelar la normativa de aplicación de la medida sobre Indemnización Compen-
satoria de Montaña, de forma que mejore su eficacia y favorezca a los que viven 
y mantienen el olivar y el tejido económico y social dependiente de él (talleres, 
pequeños comercios, empresas de servicios, etc.). Para ello deberá ser eliminada la 
condición de ser profesional de la agricultura, como están demandando a la UE, 
varios países y organizaciones agrarias ante las características de los titulares de sus 
explotaciones y el tipo de producciones agrarias.

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)
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 Desarrollo de una política de ordenación rural, y particularmente concentración de 
las parcelas y explotaciones, adoptando normas de acción territorial, fiscales y de 
ordenación de los recursos y apoyando las iniciativas particulares y públicas: con-
centración parcelaria, supresión de tasas e impuestos a la concentración y permu-
ta de parcelas, las acciones para mejora y modernización de regadíos, y caminos 
olivareros, la preservación del paisaje y la "escena" rural, etc., así como propiciar 
el relevo generacional de los olivareros que resten sobre el territorio, etc.
 Fomentar la I+D+i y en especial la Formación Agraria y Agroalimentaria para lograr 
una mayor cultura empresarial y profesionalización del sector, en particular en co-
mercialización, marketing, gestión y financiación de empresas y cooperativas, la 
diversificación de las actividades económicas. Especial dedicación de la I+D a los 
temas más apremiantes para las explotaciones y zonas que cuentan con mayores 
hándicaps estructurales, y dificultades y costes suplementarios para el manejo de 
sus recursos, los olivareros, los naturales y la gestión del patrimonio rural.
 Estimular la organización y participación del sector olivarero-oleícola en la toma de 
decisiones y la elaboración de las estrategias que les afectan, en materia de planifica-
ción, la cohesión y la gobernanza territorial, propiciando una integración vertical 
a todos los niveles (europeo, nacional, regional y local). Como pretende la Inter-
profesional si bien esta deberá ganarse el reconocimiento del sector.
 Articulación de una acción estratégica movilizadora en defensa socioeconómica, am-
biental, cultural, patrimonial e institucional del Sistema Oleícola, acorde con la 
relevancia del sector a nivel europeo (27% de sus explotaciones) y considerando 
la gran importancia que ostenta la ayuda del Régimen de Pago Único (RPU) para 
el mantenimiento del olivar con limitaciones estructurales, tanto en su vertiente 
productiva como en sus condicionantes ecológicas o sociales.

Ante los retos presentes y futuros, entre ellos el horizonte del 2013 –en ningún sitio 
está escrito que vayan a desaparecer las ayudas (desacopladas) de la PAC–, es imprescindible 
reforzar la concentración y coordinación de esfuerzos para liderar y conformar un buen pacto 
social, un plan, una plataforma y unos argumentos para defender eficazmente –y aún mejorar 
en lo posible– tanto la permanencia de las ayudas y, a ser posible, reorientarlas en una direc-
ción más acorde con los objetivos de calidad, sostenibilidad y garantía de permanencia del 
Sistema Oleícola como patrimonio si no de la humanidad sí de los pueblos mediterráneos, de 
sus productores y de sus muchas comarcas que han vivido de él durante varios siglos. Como 
afirmábamos en una publicación (Ruiz Avilés, 2002): ¿volveremos a perder otro tren, por culpa 
del conservadurismo, la inercia, los enfrentamientos, los tópicos o la falta de dinamismo de ad-
ministraciones y administrados? En estos tiempos de incertidumbres y turbulencias urge pasar 
a la acción.

8)

9)

10)

11)
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anexo i. – Costes y márgenes en el olivar para aceituna de almazara y de mesa

1. Costes y Márgenes en Limitaciones Estructurales (Pendiente >20%)

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización
- Tratamientos
- Cubiertas y Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

45.82
191.18
139.04
199.08
113.76
891.12

2.9
12.1

8.8
12.6

7.2
56.4

total 1,580,00 100,00

Ingresos: 1,910 kg/ha x 0.48 €/kg = 916.80
Subvención: 1,910 kg x 0.14 €/kg = 267.40
TOTAL INGRESOS 1,184.20
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 1,184.20 – 1,580.00 = -395.80 €

2. Costes y Márgenes en olivar de Campiña en Secano

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización
- Tratamientos
- Cubiertas y Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

126.65
171.35
151.98
222.01
86.42
731.59

8.5
11.5
10.2
14.9
5.8
49.1

total 1,490,00 100,00

Ingresos: 2.830 kg/ha x 0.47 €/kg = 1,330.10
Subvención: 2.830 kg x 0.14 €/kg = 396.20
TOTAL INGRESOS 1,726.30
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 1,726.30 – 1,490.00 = 263.30 €

3. Costes y Márgenes en olivar Intensivo en regadío

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización
- Tratamientos
- Cubiertas y Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

125.51
197.23
164.63
247.76
198.86

91.28
604.73

7.7
12.1
10.1
15.2
12.2

5.6
37.1

total 1,630.00 100

Ingresos: 4,030 kg/ha x 0.46 €/kg = 1,853.38
Subvención: 4,030 kg x 0.14 €/kg = 564.20
TOTAL INGRESOS 2,417.58
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 2,417.58 – 1,630.00 = 787.58 €

aNEXoS
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4. Costes y Márgenes en olivar Superintensivo en regadío

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización
- Tratamientos
- Riego
- Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

220.64
228.52
234.43
248.22
238.37
108.35
691.47

11.2
11.6
11.9
12.6
12.1

5.5
35.1

total 1,970.00 100.00

Ingresos: 7,590 kg/ha x 0.45 €/kg = 3,415.50
Subvención: ----------------------
TOTAL INGRESOS 3,415.50
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 3,415.50 – 1,970.00 = 1,445.50 €

5. Costes y Márgenes en olivar Ecológico (Secano)

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización ecológica
- Tratamientos ecológicos
- Cubiertas y Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

133.76
120.08
206.72
142.88
209.76
706.80

8.8
7.9

13.6
9.4

13.8
46.5

total 1,520.00 100.00

Ingresos: 1,790 kg/ha x 0.55 €/kg = 984.50
Subvención: 1,790 kg x 0.28 €/kg = 501.20
TOTAL INGRESOS 1,485.70
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 1,485.70 – 1,520.00 = -34.30 €

6. Costes y Márgenes en aceituna de Mesa (regadío)

tipo de tarea agrícola Costes Directos (€) % total

- Labores agrícolas
- Poda y desvareto
- Fertilización
- Tratamientos
- Riego
- Buenas Prácticas
- Recolección y transporte

95.86
248.26
223.68
275.30
349.03
132.73

1,133.14

3.9
10.1

9.1
11.2
14.2

5.4
46.1

total 2.458,00 100

Ingresos: 4,820 kg/ha x 0.60 €/kg = 2,892.00
Subvención: 4,820 kg x 0.05 €/kg = 241.00
TOTAL INGRESOS 3,133.00
MARGEN NETO (INGRESOS – COSTES): 3,133.00 – 2,458.00 = 675.00 €

Fuente: Datos propios de 37 explotaciones, Westfalia Separator Andalucía y Red Contable Nacional. Elaboración propia. 
Nota: En el precio medio se han tomado en consideración los rendimientos medios industriales de las entregas en almazara.
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anexo 2. – Evolución de los precios medios del aceite de 
oliva virgen extra y aceite lampante (Enero 2000 – Febrero 2009)

Fuente: Sistema Pool-Red del Mercado de Futuros del Aceite de Oliva.
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13.1. Introduction and objectives

Over the last years a series of events and changes has deeply transformed the envi-
ronment, in which each olive oil sector operates, proving that we are before a market in conti-
nuous transformation, but in which a greater orientation of the producing sector1 towards the 
market, is still a pending issue.

Amongst the changes, which we will refer to further on, we must highlight the outs-
tanding increase of the worldwide olive oil demand. However, the Spanish demand has decrea-
sed over the last years, breaking an upward trend that began at the beginning of this century. 
Furthermore, in the hotel and restaurant channel and in the institutional channel, the demand 
of olive oils is lower than the demand of sunflower oil. Therefore, this channel has become a 
favourable market segment to try to increase the national demand of olive oil.

In the context described, in this study we intend to reach three objectives. In first 
place, we will succinctly examine the factors that are modifying the scenario of the olive oil 
sector, deepening into those factors that refer to commercial distribution. We will analyse the 
situation and evolution of the demand of olive oil in Spain, paying special attention to the 
hotel and restaurant channel. Finally we will give our thoughts, depending on the situation 
caused by the analysis posed in the two previous points, about some of the strategies to be 
implemented by the olive oil production sector, in general, and in the Hotel, Restaurant and 
Catering (HORECA) channel in particular, in order to achieve a greater market orientation.

To do so, after this introduction, we will dedicate a section to point out the factors 
of change in the olive oil sector. We will then analyse the commercial distribution of olive oil 
in Spain, referring to the dimension of concentration of food distribution, to the place of pur-
chase of oil and to the power or weight of distributor brands on the national olive oil market. 
We will dedicate the fourth section to examine the situation and evolution of the national 
demand, emphasising on the HORECA channel. Finally, the last section of the study will sug-
gest certain strategies that, in our opinion, have to be implemented by the olive oil production 
sector in order to respond successfully to the new scenario, in general, and to the HORECA 
channel, in particular.

13. CoMMErCIaLISatIoN oF oLIVE oIL: 
CoMMErCIaL DIStrIButIoN aND tHE 

HotEL aND rEStauraNt CHaNNEL

Manuel Parras rosa

1 We are referring to the transformers of olives into olive oils, regardless of their consumption appropriateness, whi-
ch, considering the leading role of the cooperative movement in the Spanish olive cultivation, are also mainly olive 
cultivators.
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Our initial hypothesis is that the trends towards a greater domain of the large dis-
tribution changes and the increase of the market share of the distributor brands will make it 
more difficult for the producers to access the bottled oil market, unless they change their cu-
rrent strategy and move on from production orientation to market orientation (MO). In this 
context, and without being incompatible with the search for mechanisms that allow producers 
to access the mass distribution, especially those relative to integration processes; the search for 
new distribution channels and the special attention to the hotel and restaurant channel on 
behalf of the production sector are two very interesting strategies.

13.2. Factors of change in olive cultivation

In our opinion, the "factors or driving force for change" in olive cultivation are the 
following:

• In the first place, the increase of the worldwide and national production of olive 
oil as consequence of: a) an increase of the olive field area, mainly in the form of intensive and 
super-intensive plantations, and b) the improvement in productivity due to the expansion of 
irrigation and the incorporation of technological improvements, both for the cultivation stage 
and the transformation of olives into oil. Thus, in the period 1990/91-2008/09, in accordance 
with the International Olive Oil Council (see IOOC, 2009), the worldwide production of 
olive oil grew by 1,413,500 tons, increasing from 1,453,000 to 2,866,500 tons.

• Secondly, the outstanding increase of the worldwide demand of olive oil, a growth 
mainly based on the increasingly well-known positive effects on our health, in a context in 
which consumers search for healthy, safe and high-quality products. Indeed, the consumption 
of olive oil has increased in the abovementioned period by 1,209,000 tons, increasing from 
1,666,500 tons, in the campaign 1990/91, to 2,875.500 estimate tons in the campaign 
2008/09 (IOOC, 2009).

• In third place, the increase of the demand of extra virgin olive oils.
• In fourth place, the reduction, suppression and/or reorientation of communita-

rian subsidies and a larger liberalisation of agricultural commerce, this means borders open to 
the import of cheap raw materials from third countries, reduction of customs duties and cuts 
of direct aids, fact that will cause an increase in competitive intensity.

• In fifth place, the new business opportunities that stem from the use of olive oil as 
an input in other food industries, from the development of "agro-energetic olive cultivation" 
and from other forms of valuation of sub-products and residues coming from olives and the 
process of production of olive oil.

• Finally, the increase of the business concentration in the scope of commercial 
distribution and the growth of the market share of distributor brands (DB), facts that are 
closely related.

These last "factors of change" constitute, without doubt, the two most characteristic 
features of the deep transformation undergone by the commercial distribution sector over 
the last decades, mostly affecting the relations within the olive oil agrifood chain. Indeed, the 
process of concentration in the commercial distribution sector, by means of mergers, purcha-
ses, creation of service and purchase centres, etc., together with the control of the distributor 
brands, has provoked asymmetry in the power of negotiation between the mass distribution 
and the olive oil agrifood industries. Nevertheless, there are also significant imbalances in the 
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agro-industry sector between the large companies that supply mass distribution or the most 
important shopping chains, and the small or medium-sized olive oil companies that supply, in 
turn, to the large agrifood industries, to the mass distribution and to shopping centres.

13.3. Commercial distribution of olive oil in Spain

• Concentration in food distribution: a previous issue

Table 1 shows a classification of the main groups of food distribution that operate 
in Spain, ordered by their net sales in the year 2006, indicating also the purchase and service 
centre that supplies to each group. The largest food distribution groups have their own centres, 
whilst the medium-sized companies associate themselves to purchase chains in order to achie-
ve lower supply prices, a clear example of cooperation and concentration of purchases in the 
commercial distribution sector.

table 1. – Main food distribution groups in Spain, in the year 2006.

Company/Business
Net sales 

(in millions of Euros)
Purchase and Service 

Centre/Chain

Grupo Carrefour
C. C. Carrefour, S. A.
Dia, S. A.

12,696.00
9,133.30
3,564.60

Independent

Mercadona, S. A. 11,286.25 Independent

Grupo Eroski 5,945.76 Grupo Eroski (C. C.)

El Corte Inglés (food)
Hipercor, S. A.
El Corte Inglés (supermarkets)
Supercor, S. A.
Tiendas de conveniencia, S. A.
Gespevesa

5,002.20
3,427.22

785.00
375.99
353.99

60.00

Independent

Grupo Auchan
Alcampo, S. A.
Supermercados Sabeco, S. A.

4,736.00
3,741.00

995.00
Independent

Grupo Caprabo (1) 2,194.00 Ifa España

Grupo Dinosol Supermercados, S. L. 1,958.37 Ifa España

Lidl Supermercados, S. A. U. 1,900.00 Independent

Macro Autoservicio Mayorista, S. A. 1,371.00 Independent

Grupo Ahorramás 1,121.00 Ifa España

(1) Purchased by Grupo Eroski in the year 2007.
Source: Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce. Secretariat of State for Commerce (2008a, p. 142).

The modernisation of mass distribution in Spain has been followed by a significant 
increase of the concentration level in the retails sector. In this sense, in 2003, 52.20% of 
the wholesales were concentrated in the four leading distribution companies that operated 
in Spain. At that point it was said that, considering that the Spanish market was still slightly 
below the concentration levels of other countries or our surroundings, we should expect the 
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sector to continue immerse during the following years in a growing concentration process, 
with a small group of large operators controlling the sector and many small distributors, some 
of which would start to disappear whilst others would become part of larger structures, pro-
gressively joining together in purchase groups, associating themselves to purchase centres or 
integrating into chains of already existing supermarkets, in order to improve the brand's image 
and to carry out purchases jointly in order to obtain better conditions (Ministry of Industry, 
Tourism and Commerce. Secretariat of State for Tourism and Commerce, 2006, p. 130).

This concentration process that was foreseen has been confirming itself, as can be 
seen in the purchase of Grupo Caprabo by Grupo Eroski in 2007, or the purchase of the 
German chain Plus by Dia, the affiliate discount establishment of Grupo Carrefour. Without 
mentioning the purchase concentration, which we mentioned above, regarding the purchase 
centre Ifa España.

Table 2 shows the evolution of the market shares of the main food distribution 
groups in Spain during the period 2001-2006, considering the total sales of food, household 
products and cosmetics. As can be seen, the market share of the four leading food distribution 
groups in Spain has grown from 48.60% in 2001 to 55.00% in 2006; this market share is even 
higher once we have incorporated the participation of Grupo Caprabo to Grupo Eroski and 
the participation of Plus Supermercados to Grupo Carrefour2. If we consider the eight leading 
food distribution groups, their market share has progressed from 59.50% in 2001 to 66.50 in 
2006. This information confirm what we mentioned before about the growth of business con-
centration in terms of commercial distribution, which maintains an upward trend, although 
still far away from the growth of some our neighbour countries (see table 3).

table 2. – Evolution of the market share of the main food distribution groups, 
in Spain, in the period 2001-2006 (in percentage).

Company/Business 2001 2003 2006

Grupo Carrefour 24.40 23.30 23.00

Mercadona 10.30 14.60 17.70

Grupo Eroski 8.30 8.30 7.50

Grupo Auchan 5.60 6.00 5.80

El Corte Inglés (Food) 3.10 3.50 3.80

Lidl 3.20 3.50 3.40

Grupo Caprabo 2.50 3.30 3.00

Ahorramás – 1.30 1.30

Source: Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce. Secretariat of State for Commerce (2008b, p. 143).

2 In the year 2006, Grupo Caprabo had a market share of 3.00% and Plus Supermercados a 0.90%. Therefore, and 
although the purchase of both organisations by Grupo Eroski and by Grupo Carrefour, respectively, has taken place 
in 2007, we can calculate that the market share of the four leading food distribution groups in Spain is approximately 
60%.
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table 3. – Distribution concentration in countries  
with a high distributor brand development.

Countries
Distributor brand. 

Share of 2005 (in percentage)
Distribution concentration 

(share of top 5)
Switzerland 45 86
Germany 30 65
United Kingdom 28 65
Spain 26 60
Belgium 25 80
France 24 81
Netherlands 22 64
Canada 19 62
Denmark 17 89
United States 16 36

Source: Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce. Secretariat of State for Commerce (2000a, p. 150).

On the other hand, as stated in MARM (2008d), the commercial food distribution 
in Spain is characterised by the great rivalry existing in this sector, which leads to a high pres-
sure on the suppliers (prices and payment deadlines), although, in some cases, a new model 
based on long-term cooperation is starting to be implemented (products, marketing, line ma-
nagement, exchange of information, etc.).

To conclude this section about commercial distribution, it is necessary to mention 
EC Directive 2006/123 of the 12th of December of 2006 (Bolkestein Directive), which is 
going to involve new commercial opportunities for companies in this sector. The Directive in-
tends to guarantee the free implementation and the free provision of services of the companies 
within the European internal market, removing all barriers that difficult the free circulation of 
services. This directive, which directly affects commercial distribution since the latter includes 
more than 70% of the services mentioned in the Directive in question, will be passed over to 
each national law by December of 2009, and as a result new business opportunities will appear 
for companies, as well as a stimulation of the competence on the European service markets.

• Purchase points of olive oil in Spain: Situation and trends

In this section we will examine the model of the commercial distribution of olive oil 
in Spain and its evolution. In this sense, as can be seen in table4, the majority of olive oil sales 
are carried out in retail establishments –85.68% and 82.88% for olive oil and virgin olive oil, 
respectively–, a situation that is very different to the situation of virgin olive oil ten years ago. 
Indeed, in 1999, approximately 50% of the total value of purchases of virgin olive oil carried 
out by families that year was channelled outside the classical commercial channels: "cooperati-
ve oil mills" -26.70%, "direct purchase from the producer" -19.80% and "self-consumption" 
-6.20%. These figures encouraged us to inform that there was an important deficit in the com-
mercialisation of virgin olive oil, up to the extent that we stated that commercialisation of olive 
oil followed a "conventional" model, whilst the commercialisation of virgin and extra virgin 
olive oil followed a "rural or agricultural" model (Parras, 2001). Obviously, the data given in 
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table 4 show, in consistence with the evolution of the consumption of virgin olive oil in Spain, 
that these products are present in the distribution channels by means of which Spanish consu-
mers acquire their food, which is the best way to carry on increasing their demand, a situation 
in which the effort of the production sector to be present in the bottling market has had a large 
impact, although this presence is still not enough.

On the other hand, sunflower oil is almost completely acquired, 97.24%, at retail 
establishments: self-service stores, supermarkets, hypermarkets and discount stores.

table 4. – Market share of the final distribution 
of oil for families in 2007 (in percentage).

Formats
types of vegetable oil

olive oil Sunflower oil Virgin olive oil total oils

Traditional shops 2.17 0.83 3.24 2.03

Self-service stores and supermarkets 36.43 39.02 34.60 37.11

Discount stores 21.80 34.55 10.92 22.44

Hypermarkets 27.45 23.67 37.36 29.08

Company stores and  
consumption cooperatives 2.18 0.34 3.54 1.92

Home sales 0.08 0.10 0.53 0.21

Markets 0.06 0.00 0.11 0.05

Self-consumption 3.69 0.00 0.78 1.84

Rest 6.14 1.49 8.93 5.32

total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Source: Data provided by the MARM (General Directorate for Food Markets and Industry). 
Author's compilation.

• Presence of distributor brands on the spanish olive oil market
Tables 5 and 6 show the sales and market share of the main brands and companies 

that operate on the Spanish bottled olive oil market. As can be seen, the distributors on the 
whole, with their own brand, lead the Spanish market. Thus, distributor brands have a market 
share of 59.40% in olive oil and 47.44% in virgin oils appropriate for consumption, mainly 
extra virgin oils. Furthermore, the comparison of the data of both tables shows an upward 
trend of the weight of the distributor brand, for both olive oil and virgin oil. This evolution 
is confirmed by the data given in the study issued by Mercasa, Alimentación en España 2008, 
which points out that the sales of olive oil under a distributor brand respresent the 62% of 
the total market sales in volume and the 53% of market values (Mercasa, 2008), figures that 
prove the important weight of distributor brands on the olive oil market, a weight that is much 
higher than the average, 33% in the case of Spain.

It is clear that with the creation of their own brands, distributors restrict the rest of 
brands on the shelves, reaching a higher negotiation power to face suppliers, but this would 
not be possible if consumers were not to trust distributor brand.
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table 5. – Olive oil market. Sales and market share 
by groups and brands in Spain in 2004.

groups

olive oil Virgin olive oil
Sales 

(in thousands 
of litres)

Market share 
(%)

Sales  
(in thousands 

of litres)

Market share 
(%)

Distributor brands (DB) 113,002 52,45 23,911 37.77

Grupo SOS Cuétara (Koipe, Carbonell, 
Salgado y Elosúa) 50,554 23.47 6,262 9.89

Grupo Ybarra-Migasa (La Masía, Ybarra, 
Mueloliva, Minerva y Rafael Salgado) 16,586 7.72 339 0.55

Grupo Acesur (Coosur y La Española) 13,843 6.41 2,362 3.73

Grupo Hojiblanca (Hojiblanca, 
Cordoliva y Torcaoliva) 11,971 18.90

Rest 21,453 9.95 18,463 29.16

total 215,438 100.00 64,321 100.00

Source: AC Nielsen (2005).

table 6. – Olive oil market. Sales and market by groups 
and brands in Spain (July 2005-July 2006).

groups

olive oil Virgin olive oil
Sales 

(in thousands 
of litres)

Market share 
(%)

Sales  
(in thousands 

of litres)

Market share 
(%)

Distributor brands (DB) 116,800 59.40 32,635 47.44

Grupo SOS Cuétara (Koipe, Carbonell, 
Salgado y Elosúa) 48,253 24.54 9,769 14.20

Grupo Ybarra-Migasa (La Masía, Ybarra, 
Mueloliva, Minerva y Rafael Salgado) 12,603 6.41 477 0.69

Grupo Acesur (Coosur y La Española) 8,648 4.40 2,203 3.21

Grupo Hojiblanca (Hojiblanca, 
Cordoliva y Torcaoliva) 11,651 16.94

Borges (Borges) 3,175 1.61 1,300 1.89

Oleoestepa (Oleoestepa) 893 1.30

Rest 7,161 3.64 9,859 14.33

total 196,640 100.00 68,787 100.00

Source: AC Nielsen (2005).
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13.4. the demand of olive oil in Spain: an extra increase

In Spain, according to data from the Food Consumption Panel of the Ministry 
of Environment and Rural and Marine Affairs (MARM), in the year 2007 the consumption 
of edible vegetable oils reached 911.39 million litres, a 1.40% more than in the year 2006, 
but 0.62% less than in 2005, of which 525.74 million litres, 57.68% of the total, were olive 
oils (olive oil, virgin olive oil and extra virgin olive oil) (table 7). In terms of per capita, the 
consumption was 20.37 litres shared out between 4.39 litres of virgin oils appropriate for con-
sumption, 7.37 litres of olive oil, 7.31 litres of sunflower oil and 1.31 litres of other oils.

By products, the two most consumed oils on the Spanish market are sunflower 
oil and "olive oil", with a joint participation of approximately 72.05%. The market share 
of virgin olive oil in 2007 was 21.52%. The rest of vegetable oils commercialised in Spain 
(soybean oil, corn oil, olive pomace oil, mixed seeds oil, etc) have hardly any presence on the 
national market.

table 7. – Evolution of the national consumption of edible vegetable oils in Spain.

  Years   Products

 total olive oil Virgin olive oil olive oil Sunflower oil other oils* total

  1987 543.05 97.07 445.98 407.38 83.92 1.034.34
  1988 548.55 115.84 432.71 366.68 68.43 983.65
  1989 524.75 96.19 428.56 350.87 66.06 941.78
  1990 470.73 95.37 375.36 327.03 57.83 855.59
  1991 448.85 68.30 380.55 354.81 55.29 858.95
  1992 461.92 62.15 399.77 349.03 64.25 875.20
  1993 508.22 s.d. s.d. 351.66 72.02 931.90
  1994 456.17 s.d. s.d. 334.32 70.73 861.22
  1995 402.08 s.d. s.d. 342.98 58.66 803.72
  1996 347.38 s.d. s.d. 362.99 81.58 791.96
  1997 484.21 s.d. s.d. 340.80 46.45 871.46
  1998 503.29 s.d. s.d. 303.80 42.27 849.37
  1999 490.46 99.68 390.78 303.32 45.07 838.85
  2000 458.71 83.50 375.21 306.48 65.72 830.91
  2001 491.14 113.00 378.14 284.00 60.48 835.62
  2002 516.09 128.21 387.87 272.87 53.39 842.34
  2003 522.20 127.07 395.13 208.05 48.83 835.08
  2004 543.44 145.51 397.93 299.90 52.15 895.49
  2005 552.98 154.08 398.90 313.66 50.45 917.09
  2006 528.69 160.14 368.55 320.13 49.94 898.77
  2007 525.74 196.21 329.54 327.11 58.541 911.39

* Corn oil, soybean oil, mixed seed oil, olive pomace oil and others.
1 16.46 million litres of olive pomace oil.

Source: For the period 1987-2004, Parras (2005). For the last three years, MARM (2008b) and data provided by MARM 
(General Directorate for Food Markets and Industry). Author's compilation.
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On the other hand, taking into account what has happened since the mid 80s up 
to now (see table 7), four events can be pointed out in the evolution of the demand of vegeta-
ble oils in Spain: 1) the growth of the market share of olive oil from 2001 onwards, reaching 
more than 60%, whilst the year before this figure was approximately 55%, except for the year 
1996. Nevertheless, the market share of olive oil has decreased over the last 2 years and is now 
below 60%3; 2) the notorious increase of the consumption of virgin olive oil appropriate for 
consumption, mainly extra virgin olive oil; 3) the significant reduction in the consumption of 
olive oil in the years 2006 and 2007; 4) the constant increase of the consumption of sunflower 
oil over the last years, therefore its market share is always approximately 35%.

Finally, it is convenient to mention the information provided in table 8, where we 
reflect the market share of edible vegetable oils by consumption sectors, for the years 2005, 
2006 and 2007. As can be seen, olive oil has the largest market share in the case of family use, 
whilst sunflower oil is the most used oil in the institutional and the hotel and restaurant sector. 
On the other hand, whilst the market share of virgin olive oil increases in the case of domestic 
use, the market share of olive oil decreases and the share of sunflower oil is maintained. The-
refore, it seems like a change in the structure of olive oil consumption is taking place in the 
domestic sector.

On the other hand, in the hotel and restaurant sector, the market share of olive oil, 
which had grown in 2005 and 2006, has dropped in the year 2007, fact that can not be justi-
fied with the evolution of prices, since, in accordance with the national average weighted retail 
prices of food products, published by the Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce (see 
Ministry of Industry, Tourism and Commerce. Secretariat of State for Commerce, 2008b), the 
price of olive oil reached its highest levels of the last three years in 2006 and then decreased in 
2007. It is true that the evolution of prices does not justify the behaviour of the demand, as 
proven by the fact that the consumption of extra virgin olive oil continues to grow in the hotel 
and restaurant channel, regardless of the prices, to the extent that in 2007 hotels, restaurants 
and catering establishments consumed more virgin olive oil than olive oil4.

With regards to the institutional sector –schools, prisons, centres for elderly people 
and social assistance, health centres, armed forces, canteens, religious communities and 
others– the market share of olive oil maintains a stable trend over the last two years, with 
important changes in the share of olive oil and virgin olive oil, and with sunflower oil as the 
indisputable leader.

3 It is still early to deduce whether if it is a trend or a situational behaviour, because although the demand of olive oil 
has decreased in 2006 and 2007, comparing the consumption details in families between January and September of 
2008, with the details of the same period of 2007, we can observe a recovery in the consumption of olive oil. Indeed, 
in a context of a slight general recovery of the consumption of oil, which adds up to 454.72 million litres, in the period 
between January and September of 2007and to 463.74 million litres in the same period of 2008, the consumption 
of olive oil has undergone a significant growth –from 307.93 to 327.77 million litres–, whilst the consumption of 
sunflower oil has undergone an important decrease, from 125.48 to 113.52 million litres in the period under study 
(MARM, 2008a). This behaviour is also described in the study Oil Monographic. Tam October 2008. According to 
the Food Consumption Panel. Twelve-month period from the 1st of November of 2007 to the 31st of October of 2008 (see 
MARM, 2008c), that indicates that in the period under study, the total consumption of oil made by families increased 
1.50%, thanks to the important growth undergone by virgin olive oil, 12.20%, since the consumption of olive oil 
only grew 0.60%, whilst the consumption of olive oil is undergone a decrease of 6.5%.
4 In any case, the decrease of the consumption of olive oil in the hotel and restaurant sector is quite surprising. We will 
have to wait a year to see if this drop is real or if it is due to changes in the methodology and the company awarded 
with the study outside home.
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table 8. – Market share of edible vegetable oil by sector in 2005 (in percentage).

Sectors
types of oil

olive oils
Virgin olive 

oils
olive oil

Sunflower 
oil

other oils
total consumption 
(millions of litres)

Families
HORECA
Institutional 
Sector

68.72
42.34
40.77

18.72
12.70
12.23

50.00
29.64
28.54

26.48
50.18
56.29

4.80
7.48
2.94

625.80
260.64
30.65

2006

Sectors
types of oil

olive oils
Virgin olive 

oils
olive oil

Sunflower 
oil

other oils
total consumption 
(millions of litres)

Families
HORECA
Institutional 
Sector

66.55
43.92
34.07

19.74
13.17
19.87

46.81
30.75
14.20

27.82
50.36
63.43

5.63
5.76
2.50

604.94
263.82
30.00

2007

Sectors
types of oil

olive oils
Virgin olive 

oils
olive oil

Sunflower 
oil

other oils
total consumption 
(millions of litres)

Families
HORECA
Institucional

68.14
35.73
35.08

23.14
18.54
15.22

45.00
17.19
19.89

27.24
53.35
59.36

4.62
10.92
5.56

617.94
257.06
36.40

Source: MARM (2008b) and data provided by MARM (General Directorate for Food Markets and Industry). 
Author's compilation.

In our opinion, in view of the data given in table 8, the HORECA channel repre-
sents an opportunity for the increase of olive oil, in general, and virgin olive oil, in particular. 
Firstly, because the expenses in the hotel and restaurant sub-sector have grown above the total 
food costs, in consistence with changes in consumers' behaviour in the sense that the latter eat 
out more often, and on the other hand, they demand a wide range of high-quality products 
with more added value, at the same time that they request more information about these pro-
ducts (see MARM, 2008d). Furthermore, in accordance with a recent study carried out by the 
Ministry of Environment and Rural and Marine Affairs (MARM, 2008e), the 78.50% of the 
consumers prefer to spread oil on their bread, whilst 21.50% prefer butter.

In this context, we understand that the prohibition to refill bottles or other contai-
ners in the HORECA sector would boost the production sector, because it would reinforce 
the trust of producers in this channel. In this sense, many high-quality olive oil producers do 
not contemplate the possibility of commercialising their oils through hotel and restaurant 
establishments, because they consider that the risks assumed are higher than the possible be-
nefits, precisely due to the generalised practice of refilling bottles or other containers in the 
HORECA sector. It is obvious that a producer, who makes the effort to offer a good product 
to the market, does not want his bottles to be refilled with different oil with less quality, whilst 
the consumer believes that the oil is guaranteed by the brand and by the producer that appears 
on the label, with the subsequent deterioration of the images and loss of value of the brand. 
Likewise, the producer does not want his or her oil to be poured into a bottle that does not 
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allow identifying it with the producer and the brand. Nevertheless, the fact that a producer 
does not want to commercialise his or her virgin olive oil in the HORECA channel, does not 
mean that this product can not be offered at a certain hotel or restaurant, since it can always 
be purchased on the wholesale or retail market. This circumstance makes it even more neces-
sary, from the point of view of the brand's value and image, to request the prohibition of the 
practice under study.

Furthermore, the prohibition to refill bottles would generate a quality culture in the 
HORECA channel which is now only incipient, and we believe that this would have effects on 
the higher valuation of extra virgin olive oil on behalf of the consumer, and therefore, of the 
development of demand.

Finally, with regards to the abovementioned facts, the HORECA channel is more 
accessible for small and medium producers than the commercial distribution channel, in whi-
ch the high concentration and the control of distributor brands make it practically impossible 
to approach, considering the current high level of atomisation. From this point of view, if the 
producers of high-quality olive oil trust the HORECA channel to commercialise their pro-
ducts, the consumers would get to know much more brands than those available on the shelves 
of retail establishments, acting the HORECA channel as a promotional and encouraging agent 
for the demand of high-quality olive oil.

To sum up, in our opinion, the prohibition of the abovementioned practice would 
have positive effects on the consolidation of a very necessary commercialisation channel, alter-
native to the retail channel, but more accessible to small and medium producers.

13.5.  Conclusion and final thoughts: the necesary market orientation of 
the olive oil production sector in view of the commercial distribution 
changes and the importance of the HorEga channel

Over the last years, the Spanish commercial distribution has been characterised by 
being one of the sectors that registers a higher transformation pace, both in terms of structure 
and management, and in the products and services offered. The concentration of commercial 
distribution and the development of distributor brands constitute the two most revealing as-
pects of the deep transformation undergone by the distribution sector in the last decades. The 
purchase of food on behalf of the final consumer are concentrated and organised around the 
so-called "mass distribution" of food, which is becoming the only way that the consumer has 
to access food and the only point of contact between producers and consumers.

Olive oils are mainly purchased in retail establishments –supermarkets, hypermar-
kets and discount stores–, establishments that belong to the mass distribution, establishments 
where distributor brands occupy a privileged place on the shelves. Therefore, three or four 
brands of olive oil are generally offered: the leading market brands and the distributor brand. 
In view of the evolution of distributor brands, there is very little market left for producer 
brands, especially for those that are hardly known.

On the other hand, a fact to be pointed out in the olive oil market is the increase of 
the demand of extra virgin olive oils, in detriment of olive oil. In principle, this trend represents 
an opportunity for those producers –cooperative oil mills or not– that intend to operate on the 
bottled oil market, since virgin oil appropriate for consumption is the product that they can ob-
tain directly, without needing refineries or without depending on companies that own them.
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In view of the described scenario, the production sector, in which the cooperative 
movement plays an important role, is hardly orientated towards the market. On the contrary, 
it is generally a rural sector, hardly professionalized and scarcely organised and, above all, ato-
mised, fact which differs from the concentration of later stages. All this has an influence on 
aspects such as the supply of raw materials, the development of new products, commitment to 
innovation, investments in modernisation, etc., and to sum up, it decreases productivity.

In the context described, a larger presence of the production sector in the bottled 
oil market is still its pending issue, proving that the strategy of many own brands with scarce 
market value, as a result of the excessive atomisation of the sector, is not appropriate for this 
new situation. Therefore, the large distribution groups negotiate with the supplying compa-
nies which are not generally the producers grouped in cooperatives, but the large bottling 
companies of the sector, which have enough volume to supply to them, have products with 
differentiated brands on the market and can bottle distributor brand oils. In this context, the 
effort of producers to obtain quality products is not often compensated, since they are not 
usually placed near consumers. In view of this situation, the HORECA channel has become 
an alternative, as a channel by means of which consumers can access high-quality oils, their 
knowledge, their valuation and maybe their demand in other channels. But for this reason, we 
believe that it is necessary to forbid the refilling of bottles or other containers, since it generates 
distrust amongst the economic agents involved in the process and it does not respond to the 
current consumer demands, but does exactly the opposite.
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14.1. Introduction

We are not completely sure about the precise moment at which olive trees were first 
cultivated in Spain, although there existence has been dated since prehistoric times with the 
finding of olive stones at Neolithic archaeological sites (5000 BC) in El Garcel (Almeria). The 
most accepted theory is that they were introduced by the Phoenicians or the Greeks, although 
the first are slightly preferred, both civilisations were renowned olive producers.

The Phoenicians reached Spain in the 2nd millennium BC, after having travelled to 
other places around Europe and North Africa, expanding their culture to all the civilisations 
they met throughout their travels across the Mediterranean. In this area, the cultivation of 
olives was consolidated with the arrival and dominion of the Carthaginians in the south and 
the Greeks on the east coast, between the 6th and 2nd century BC. This eastern influence gave 
the Spanish name to our oil, –aceite–, of Semitic origin that comes from the Hebrew term zait, 
transformed to the Latin Olea and to the Arabic term Zaitum. The first word refers to the land 
to the north of Mount Olympus and the second to Said, place located to the west of Egypt on 
the Delta of the Nile; whilst the term olive tree comes from Latin from the Roman word oleum, 
which in turn comes from the Greek term elaion.

In any case, its cultivation did not have much importance until the arrival of Scipio 
(year 202 BC), after the third Punic War; when the Romans arrived at the Iberian Peninsula 
olive trees were already cultivated and the use of its fruit was very extended (towards the year 
3000 BC the natives of the Peninsula already collected wild olives), nevertheless the cultivation 
of olives found by the Romans upon their arrival was developed, enhanced and expanded by the 
latter, reaching unsuspected limits.

With the fall of the Roman Empire, its colonies slowly start to break away. Spain was 
invaded by successive hordes of Goths who made the most of the excellencies of the Roman 
culture and continued to farm the land using the methods taught by the latter. The Visigoths, 
established in the south of the Peninsula during the 4th and 5th centuries did not promote the 
production oil, except on behalf of the incipient communities of monks that arose at that mo-
ment and considered olive oil as the base of their diet.

The oil of Hispania earned itself a deserved prestige and expanded considerably 
throughout the valley of the Guadalquivir, river which had always been navigable during the 
eight centuries of the Hispanic-Arabic civilisation. A new period of improvement in the culti-
vation started during the middle ages.

14. INCIDENCE oF tHE oLIVE EXPLoItatIoN 
SYStEM oN tHE NEt INCoME oF tHE ProDuCEr. 
StratEgIES For CoNVENtIoNaL oLIVE FIELDS IN 

tHE CoNtEXt oF tHE aBSENCE oF SuBSIDIES

Juan Vilar Hernández / M.ª del Mar Velasco gámez
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In the year 711, after the arrival of Arab tribes (very familiar with the cultivation of 
olive trees) from the North of Africa, the cultivation and oil extraction techniques were im-
proved and the cultivation was encouraged since this civilisation did not consume animal fats, 
giving name to many terms used currently in the cultivation of olives, such as olive, oil (the 
Spanish word "aceite" comes from the Arabic term "az-zait" which means olive juice), oil jar, 
oil mill, etc, of Arabic etymology.

At the beginning of the 11th century the first agriculture schools were created in Al-
Andalus, such as the school of Toledo or Seville. The different varieties of olive trees began to be 
studied, as well as the characteristics of the soils that adapt to this type of crop, the first fertilisers 
and the rest of cares necessary to make this crop productive.

The tremendous importance given be the Arabs to the olive tree is clearly seen in the 
fact that it is mentioned more than 200 times in the Koran, considered the olive tree as holy 
and the oil as symbol of the light.

New cultivation, oil elaboration, storage and irrigation techniques are started to be 
used, taking up again the former Roman irrigations systems and beginning the construction of 
water wheels, ditches and canals.

The oil extraction techniques consisted in crushing the olives with a round slab of stone 
of large dimensions to later pile them up and press them, leaving the liquid to drain and then puri-
fying with boiling water, to then finally collect the oil in containers. Documents mentioning culti-
vation methods related with the pruning, production and cleaning processes have been found.

Between the 15th and 18th century, once in the modern era, the definitive consolidation 
of the olive tree takes place in terms of expansion and geographical distribution, with the best 
and largest plantations in the centre of Andalusia, particularly in Jaén, Córdoba and Seville.

During this period and carrying out a distinction similar to the one carried out by 
the Romans, a gastronomic frontier divided the Spanish-Christian people and the Arab-Islamic 
people, who consumed olive oil instead of the animal fat or lard, used by the others. It is interesting 
to observe how some sources of this period relate the intake of olive oil with Jews and Muslims.

During the 16th century, the Catholic Monarchs encouraged and expanded the cul-
tivation of olive trees throughout Aragón and other interior regions of the Peninsula, since they 
considered this crop extremely beneficial. Data from this period confirm the radical change 
undergone by the Spanish landscape with the plantation of more than 4,000,000 olive trees 
during their reign, which together with the discovery of America (the cultivation started in 
Arauco, a small town of the Argentinean Rioja, to where the olive tree was taken aboard of 
one of the caravel from Seville, declared as object of general interest in Argentina because it has 
maintained itself productive for more than 500 years, presenting a ten metre top and a diame-
ter of twelve metres), led to the fact that in 1560 there were plantations in Peru, The Antilles, 
Chile, Argentina, Mexico and California.

However, during the following century, the production of oil in Spain experienced an 
important set back which can be explained due to the exile of the moriscos, the great promoters 
and experts in agriculture, the Plague and the demographic reduction. The oil production conso-
lidated itself once again in the mid 18th century, replacing the bullocks with mules for ploughing, 
making farming tasks much easier. Between 1756 and 1765 the commercialisation of agricultu-
ral products was deregulated, reaching olive oil two years later, which supposed, without doubt, 
a tremendous promotion of this type of plantations, which reached their maximum expansion at 
the end of the 19th century, when the largest cultivated area of olive trees was reached.
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In the 20th century, with the suppression of the feudal rights, the start of the produc-
tion of the crop on disentitled lands and a favourable position for exports, justify the expansion 
of oil and its commercialisation with other countries. Nowadays, the cultivation of this plant 
has reached more than 30 countries of 5 continents, and has been planted in regions without 
any sort of olive tradition, such as China, acquiring a tremendous importance in the places de-
dicated to these crops, putting in doubt the saying about this tree in the agricultural sector that 
says that "the cultivation of olive trees marks the Mediterranean limits" or as said by Arrambarri: 
"the Mediterranean dies where the olive tree can not reach".

Due to this expansion, the competence between the different producing countries 
determines the success or failure of such activity and its survival, especially in Spain, the largest 
international producer; therefore it is necessary to carry out a diagnosis and acknowledge the 
motivations of the sector, in order to recognise its strengths and weaknesses with regards to its 
competitors.

In this case in which the production range is adjusted to the consumption range, it is 
necessary to implant a competitive strategy, for which an environment analysis is essential in order 
to recognise the opportunities and threats that may appear, and to simplify possible reactions.

14.2. Considerations about the olive oil production sector

Nowadays more than 10 different types of vegetable fats are produced worldwide, su-
pposing that per year (2007) the total production is approximately 114 million tons, of which 
the larges proportions correspond to: palm oil (24%), soybean oil (24%), colza oil (12%) and 
sunflower oil (7%), which altogether represents more than 67% of the total, more than 100 
million tons. If we add to this amount the production of animal fats, oils and lards (26 million 
tons), we obtain a total amount of 140 million tons per year on a balance market, since the 
totality of this consumption is satisfied. The production/consumption of olive oil for the year 
in question supposed a 2.07% of the total.

table 1. – Producción de aceites y grasas en el mundo (2007) *

oil Soybean Cottonseed Peanut Sunflower Colza Palm Corn olive Coconut animal total

amount 34.3 4.9 4.6 10.0 16.9 34.9 2.1 2.8 3.1 25.8 139.4

* Millions of tons.
Source: Author's compliance based on ASAGA data.

Figure 1. Geographical distribution of olive tree crops by country and amount.

(Fuente: Consejo Oleícola Internacional. Elaboración propia, 2008)
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The annual average production of olive oil (table 2) has experienced an annual in-
crease of 3.1% (13% over the last four years) reaching 2.8 million tons, the same of the average 
consumption, which increases approximately 3.4% (9% over the last four years), exceeding the 
2.8 million tons, leading to an annual average stock of 0.81 million tons.

The worldwide turnover of the olive oil sector has reached amounts that fluctuate 
between 8,500 and 10,600 million Euros per year. The amount of hectares used for cultivation 
is between 150,000 and 300,000 per campaign, which means approximately 35 or 45 million 
new olives trees (for instance, over the last 10 months in Portugal alone, a total of 40,000 hecta-
res have been used for the cultivation of olive trees). This sector employs over 30 million persons 
from 7 million different families.

table 2. – Worldwide production, consumption, imports, 
exports and annual stock 1995-2007.*

Campaigns 1995/96 - 2000/01 2001/02 - 2006/2007

Production 2,356.40 2,774.30
Consumption 2,326.30 2,781.30
Imports 449.30 449.30
Exports 425.70 579.60
Stock 622.40 812.10

* Thousands of tons.
Source: International Olive Oil Council, 2008.

table 3. – Worldwide production, consumption, imports, 
exports and annual stock 1995-2007.*

Campaigns 1995/96 - 2000/01 2001/02 - 2006/2007

Production 2.356,40 2.774,30
Consumption 2.326,30 2.781,30
Imports 449,30 449,30
Exports 425,70 579,60
Stock 622,40 812,10

* Thousands of tons.
Source: International Olive Oil Council, 2008.

table 4. – Distribution by continents of olive oil magnitudes 2006/07.

Continent trees (units) area (h) Production (t) Consumption (t)

africa 252,500,000 2,816,900 305,700 180,350

america 37,800,000 190,350 30,600 306,980

asia 138,300,000 986,400 206,610 195,610

Europe 964,400,000 6,508,100 2,310,600 1,893,900

oceania 7,000,000 40,000 13,000 45,000

Source: Adapted and completed by the International Olive Oil Council, 2008.
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Even when there are authors that only establish 3 different olive tree cultivation and 
exploitation systems, we are now going to describe the systems that really exist in our opinion:

MARGINAL OLIVE FIELD

An olive filed with no or low profitability which is therefore susceptible of being 
abandoned due to the impossibility to adapt it to another crop; this category includes mountain 
olive groves on steep slopes, with an altitude that exceeds 1,000 metres (and the combination 
of both factors) and those groves with orography or climate conditions that make the land hard 
to work on, olive trees with more than 50-60 years of age, and with between 3 and 5 grafts, 
often mixed with other crops: fruit trees, vines, cereals, legumes, etc, sometimes occupying the 
borders or limits of paths or roads; they are usually disperse exploitations, which sometimes do 
not exceed a hectare, with steep orography that facilitates its erosion; in case of absence of slope, 
they may occupy former oak groves, whose high composition of stones make it them very com-
plicated to farm. Scarce density of trees, not higher than 100 olive trees per hectare, not always 
in rows or in staggered formations.

A)

Figure 2. – Farming of a marginal olive grove, northern tunisia.

It is usually exploited by the owners of the land, who obtain profits by means of 
labour compensation, generally not attributed as so. Therefore they obtain oil for their own 
consumption or complementary income.

EXTENSIVE OR TRADITIONAL OLIVE FIELD

Planted on dry lands, although sometimes on irrigated soil, generally over 100 years 
old, with very wide plantation ranges between 70 and 100 olive trees per hectare, placed in grids 
of 10x10, 11x11, 12x12, 15x15, (real and staggered range), and even 24x24, as in the case of 
the crops in the region of Sfax (Tunisia), of large dimensions, with 2 or 3 grafts, difficult me-
chanisation; therefore due to their scarce production or the high costs generated by the excessive 
workforce, these olive plantations are not very profitable. This type of crop is usual in regions 
with great olive cultivation tradition, provinces such as Jaén, Córdoba or Granada and with 
regards to countries such as Spain, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Syria, Tunisia, etc. they are also affected 
by a great dispersion of the geographical location and ownership of the lands.

B)

Source: Gea Westfalia Separator Andalucía, 2007.
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The average production is approximately between 1,000 and 4,000 kg per hectare in 
the case of dry farming and between 4,000 and 8,000 kg in the case of irrigation. The highest 
amounts of income come from subsidies.

As can be seen, the harvesting costs reach the 42% of the net income of an olive 
cultivator, whilst on the other hand the production subsidies fluctuate around 36% of the net 
income, covering 85% of the harvesting costs in the highest cases. Therefore, we can assure 
that by means of production subsidies, olive cultivators cover between 80 and 100% of the co-
llection costs, fact which makes the net income of the producer via compensation appropriate 
regarding the rest of operating expenses and income. The basic reason for such high costs and 
low profitability is the scarce mechanisation possibilities, as well as the lower amount of plants 
exposed de solar irradiation compared with other farming systems.

table 5. – Economic analysis of activity for traditional crops.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)
kg / olive tree (54.05)
Income (kg 0.53 Euros) 3,171.57
Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 765.18
Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 153.00
Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 154.00
Fertilisation 186.00
Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 109.00
Removal of suckers / buds 87.00
Collection 892.21
Transport from the field to the oil mill 58.00
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.09
total 2,080.66 3,936.75
Net income 1,856.09
Fixed market value (Euros) 36,060.72
Net operating margin (%) 5.15%

Source: Author's compilation based on the operating data from Tronco Seco located in Chilluévar (Jaén), 2007.

Source: Vilar Rodríguez, J., 2008.

Figure 3. – Farming of traditional crops, Chilluévar (Jaén).
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INTENSIVE OLIVE FIELD

An intensive crop has between 200 and 600 olive trees per hectare, as well as great oro-
graphy and climate conditions, all olive trees have been wire cultivated and have only one graft, 
fact which increases the possibilities of mechanisation, at the same time that it increases the plant 
mass exposed to the sunlight. Both circumstance strengthen profitability and reduce costs, pro-
duction fluctuates between 5,000 and 6,000 kg per hectare on dry land, and between 8,000 and 
12,000 per hectare in the case of irrigation. The plantation frameworks are usually 5x8, 6x8, 7x4 
etc. and the wider aisle is often adapted to the mechanisation mode used on the plantation.

table 6. – Economic analysis of activity for intensive crops.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (22.60)
Income (kg 0.52 Euros) 5,876.00
Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 1,426.20
Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 123.56
Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 93.47
Fertilisation/irrigation 65.12
Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 96.78
Removal of suckers / buds 20.38
Collection 456.03
Transport from the field to the oil mill 135.82
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.09
total 2,008.16 7,302.20

Net income 5,294.04

Fixed market value (Euros) 72,500.00
Net operating margin (%) 7.30%

Source: Author's compilation based on the operating data of La Dorada located in the municipality of Jaén, 2008

Likewise, different varieties are used in order to have different colour changing pe-
riods, as well as different farming periods, due to the fact that on many occasions we are dealing 
with shelter crops (previously used for oil plants, grain, etc). They are usually much bigger than 
the lands used for traditional cultivation. It is quite common to use irrigation to complement 
the cultivation.

In this case it must be stated that the harvesting costs only suppose the 9% of the net 
income, thus they are entirely covered by the operating subsidy. The operating subsidy covers 
a 27% of the net operating margin. In comparison, this cultivation method is much more effi-
cient than the previous one due to competence (the costs are lower, approximately 50%, espe-
cially harvesting costs) and productivity (production is between 20 and 40% higher) reasons.

However, as stated above, the previous analysis has been carried out on a farming 
area whose production is earlier than May of 1998, deadline to be entitled to the production 
subsidy granted via the CAP, and receiving the uncoupled amount regarding the basis of the 
average subsidies received between 1999/00 and 2002/03, which in the case under study means 
not receiving any amount whatsoever.

C)
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The analysis has been carried out in the region of Alentejo in Portugal, on a plot of 
700,000 olive trees planted on one sole portion of land, with different varieties such as Picual, 
Arbequino and Hojiblanca distributed equally and with five years of seniority. The plot is called 
Fonte do Frades and it is located in the municipality of Beja. It is owned by the Spanish invest-
ment group Áncora.

table 7. – Economic analysis of activity for intensive crops.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (25.00)
Income (kg 0.52 Euros) 5,616
Production subsidy (kg 0.00 Euros) 0
Harvesting 408.00
Other operating expenses 870.00
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.06
total 1,890.00 5,616.00

Net Income 3,726.00

Fixed market value (Euros) 30,000.00
Net operating margin (%) 12.00%

Source: author's compilation based on the farming data of fonte do frades, portugal, 2008.

As can be seen, there is a reduction (25.6%) of the total income due to not receiving 
the production subsidy, as well as there is a decrease of global costs carried out by means of a 
reduction of the expenses on human resources. Another circumstance to be highlighted is the 
increase of the percentage of the gross margin due to the reduction of the market value of the 
soil in the Portuguese region in question.

Taking into consideration the results, we can state that an intensive cultivation (in 
this case not at 100% of its productive level) is competitive on its own, without requiring pro-
duction subsidies. The analysis shows that the income exceed the operation costs (including 
the amortisation costs of the fixed and current assets, included implicitly in each one of the 

Figure 4. – Intensive olive grove, Southern Portugal.

Source: Gea Westfalia Separator Andalucía, 2005.
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sub-activities, in the present and on the rest of calculations of this study), not only marginally, 
but the differential of income regarding total costs (net income) is 33%, all the latter without 
receiving any other income apart from the operating income and as long as the current oil price 
standards are maintained.

SUPER-INTENSIVE OR HIGH-DENSITY OLIVE FIELD

This type of cultivation was started in the 60s in the Italian region of the Toscana by 
Morettini, one of the founders of the Italian olive cultivation; although it was later it was rejected 
due to its inefficiency, becoming a single-stage cultivation method instead of a definitive system.

During the 70s, Italy restarted its investigations regarding highly mechanised intensi-
ve exploitations, both for harvesting and pruning activities, with very low plantation densities, 
3x4 m, with an area for 800 trees per hectare, whose main feature was the drastic reduction of 
workforce to 120 hours per hour, instead of the 400 of the traditional olive crops.

The investigations later moved on from intensive systems with densities between 200 
and 300 trees per hectare, with only one graft per tree, with high productivity and mechani-
cal resources for the harvesting such as trunk vibrators (from the 70s onwards) to this type of 
cultivation with densities that exceed 1,500 trees per hectare and where the latter are harvested 
with self-propelled machines (developed during the mid 90s) which reduce the harvesting costs 
even more.

This system is used in new plantations of usual producing countries and is also often 
used by the new international producers (Argentina, Australia, China, Chile, etc.).

In principle this system has been designed as a fifteen year investment (which is lower 
horizon than the rest of crops studied) with a comprehensive mechanisation of the crops (at the 
beginning the machines for the collection grapes and coffee were adapted, obtaining excellent 
results, although this type of crop already has its own machinery), allowing the crop to be pro-
fitable per se, without depending on other operating income.

A drip irrigation system, perfect olive cultivation knowledge, high costs for the start 
of the wiring of plants, mechanisation, fixed assets, etc. are essential. However, during the first 

D)

Figure 5. – Farming of a super-intensive olive field, southern france

Source: Westfalia Separator Andalucía, 2008. 
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years, the profitability is unbeatable, considering this model more appropriate for large areas. 
The minimum optimisation area is considered as 15 hectares with a slope that does not exceed 
15%. Likewise, in Spain and Portugal, it is convenient to orientate the olive field from north to 
south, in order to adapt as much as possible to the exposition of sunlight.

The trees are usually planted in frameworks of 4x2, 4.5x2.5, 4x1.5, etc. depending 
on the design and size of the harvesting elements, as well as on the land's orography and orien-
tation. The production fluctuates between 10,000 and 15,000 kilograms per hectare. The most 
common varieties are Arbequina and Arbosana, although nowadays different hybrid varieties 
are being tested.

Nevertheless, super-intensive adult plantations, between 12 and 15 years of age, have 
aging problems such as excess vigour and competence between trees, fact that leads to small and 
alternating crops. Four different solutions have been given for this problem:

To pull up every other row, which involves losing the proportional part of the 
productive potential and will affect the final economic results.
To gradually cut the trees at ground level, rebuilding them by means of an appro-
priate re-sprouting process, which may involve a large amount of hours of pruning.
To pull everything up and start all over again.
To renew the top of the trees, removing all their branches, leaving only the axis 
of the trunk. Awaiting further experimentation, this plant rejuvenation method 
seems the most appropriate.

table 8. – Economic analysis of activity for super-intensive cultivation.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (9.12)
Income (kg 0.59 Euros) 7,098.00
Production subsidy (0.00 Euros)
Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 140.87
Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 102.74
Fertilisation 94.80
Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 178.09
Removal of suckers / buds 37.80
Collection 360.00
Transport from the field to the oil mill 158.08
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.10
total 2,272.38 7,098.00

Net income 4,825.62

Fixed market value (Euros) 47,000
Net operating margin (%) 8.87%

Source: Author's compilation based on the operating data of La Loma located in the municipality of Écija, 2007.

Another circumstance to be taken into account is the scarce experience in this far-
ming system. We have to remind that the industrialised and generalised start to this method 

•

•

•

•
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dates to 1994, which together with the abovementioned points, makes the rotation and fixed 
value of the different exploitations are lower than in the case of intensive cultivation due to 
these details. This system is going to be object of studies due to these reasons and other orogra-
phy and hydric needs, even though it is not going to be studied as a feasible alternative to the 
traditional or extensive olive cultivation.

We have highlight that the previous farming system presents the highest comparative 
operating margin, basically due to 3 factors, the increase of productivity, the reduction of costs 
by means of the decrease of harvesting expenses and the reduction of the fixed assets value. 
Nevertheless, this study does not include the adaptation and adjustment expenses required 
between the eighth and twelfth year. Likewise it can be noticed that this system is economically 
profitable for totally operating reasons, not requiring additional income.

Nowadays, regarding the total of 11 million hectares used for the worldwide cultiva-
tion of olive trees, 8 million hectares (73%) are used for traditional and marginal cultivation; 
2.9 million hectares (26%) are occupied by intensive crops, whilst only 90,000 hectares (nearly 
1%) is used for the super-intensive cultivation of olive trees.

14.3.  Future strategies and alternatives for traditional 
or extensive cultivation

The reduction of subsidies, since the load of this type of protection mechanism was 
supposing for the Communitarian budget between 70 and 75% of the Community's total 
expenses during the first half of the 80s, using 80% of this amount on only 20% of the ex-
ploitations; the increasing lack of workforce to carry out the agricultural tasks inherent to this 
activity; the search for the continuous improvement of the quality of the oils in order to be 
more competitive; the orientation towards the constant reduction of costs in order to make 
olive fields economically profitable even after 2013, or the projection that states that the global 
production of olive oil in 2020 will be approximately 3.5 million tons, are enough causes to 
justify the start of a real revolution regarding the cultivation of olive trees.

Apart from these details we have to state that regarding the 2,523,419 hectares of 
olive trees that are currently cultivated in Spain, 815,000 (32.27%) were started to be used for 
such purpose after May of 1998, and therefore do not receive coupled subsidies with the con-
sequent comparative tort.

With the new CAP amended in 2004, which is committed to quality as one of the 
key aspects to access the emerging markets of all round the world, and for the search of new 
aids based on a rural development that absorbs the funds subtracted from the direct subsidies. 
The amendment carried out within the olive oil CMO responds to the general guidelines of the 
global transformation of the CAP approved in 2003, by means of which the new subsidy system 
for olive cultivation assumes the general objectives of: achieving a more market-orientated sec-
tor, more competitive at worldwide level, carrying out more sustainable policies that minimise 
the impact of the agricultural works on the environment (for example the prohibition to pull 
up olive trees) and settling the support to the rural environment by means of the modulation 
and development of new agro-environmental measures.

The most discussed aspect has been the incorporation of the aid for the production 
of olive oil in a lump sum payment (for an amount of 2,300 million Euros per year in the 
Europe of the Fifteen), granted regardless of the production, in order to guarantee a higher 
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stability of the income of the olive cultivators and, therefore, to make the most of possibilities 
offered by the markets.

It consists in a subsidy dissociated from the production of at least 60% of the average 
payments related with the reference period 1999-2002 (in the case of Spain this percentage 
is increased to 95%, or 100% if the farming area were less than 0.3 hectares, in other words, 
the subsidy would be totally dissociated) which will become payment rights under this Lump 
Sum Payment System for the exploitations of more than 0.3 hectares, in order to simplify the 
granting of aids to small farmers, guaranteeing a stable support for their income. The reference 
period has been increased by a year regarding the other sectors due to the fact that the produc-
tion of olives fluctuates from one year to another.

The member states may conserve the remaining subsidies paid, up to a maximum 
of 40% (which in the case of Spain is reduced to 5%), in terms of national allocations used to 
grant the producers with a complementary payment towards the cultivation of olives, and it will 
be applied as an aid by area aimed at the preservation of olive field with high environmental and 
social value as a coupled subsidy with regards to a maximum of five different categories of olive 
field areas defined according to environmental and social criteria established at European level. 
The aids will be granted per hectare.

In the particular case of Spain, the average value per hectare is 52.8 Euros which may 
be increased applying the 1.5 factor in the case of exploitations located in towns where the area 
used for the cultivation of olives exceeds an 80%.

Nevertheless, the Regulations EC 1782/2003 only considers as acceptable hectares 
(farming area that consists in permanent cultivation lands and pastures; those other areas occu-
pied by other permanent cultivation, woods or used for non-agricultural activities, regardless 
of their data of plantation, will not be valid) for the purpose of receiving the aid, those areas 
planted before the 1st of May of 1998 or with olive trees replacing the ones already existing 
registered on the Management Information System.

The Council of the European Union approved on the 19th of December of 2006 the 
Regulations EC 2012/2006, by means of which the abovementioned lump sum payment rule 
is amended and corrected, affecting olive cultivators to a great extent, since from the first of 
January of 2007 all olive field hectares are considered as acceptable hectares regardless of their 
date of plantation. However, this measure will not be applied to the coupled subsidy for olive 
fields, which continues to be addressed to only those olive trees planted before the first of May 
of 1998, as stated above.

To be able to receive these aids it is essential to maintain the lands in correct envi-
ronmental conditions (environmental conditionality), providing the subsidies with a social and 
environmental function that had not been considered to the moment, granting them with fur-
ther legitimacy before the society. Other measures were adopted, such as the total suppression 
of export refunds, maintaining private storage measures as a safety mechanism.

To sum up, with this new aid system the regulation is more flexible allowing each 
member state to decide on the following matter depending on their needs:

The extent of dissociation of the aid, and if applicable, the categories for the distri-
bution of the couple subsidy for olive fields.
The percentage of withholding of the dissociated subsidy for olive fields to finan-

–

–
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ce quality programmes (the backbone of the communitarian policy in terms of 
olive oil).
The percentage of withholding for the communitarian financing of certain activity 
programme of the operator organisation for the control and administrative mana-
gement of the olive oil sector and market, the improvement of the environmental 
impact of the cultivation of olive trees and of the quality of the olive oil produc-
tion, all of which under the authority of the national administrations.

In the case of Spain, a dissociation of 95% of the subsidy has been agreed, which 
means an average aid of approximately 425 Euros/hectare, higher than the rest of European 
countries, as well as a coupled subsidy for olive cultivation for an amount of 103.14 million 
Euros aimed at the maintenance of the olive trees with social and environmental value, and 
which the Regional Governments have distributed in compliance with the specific problems of 
these plantations.

The Commission will watch on and notify the impact of the amendment on the 
extended sectors, establishing 2009 as the deadline to present a report about the effects of the 
application of the new regulations. The olive sector has therefore become more exposed to the 
market's powers.

For all these reasons, as well as for the fact that is supposes the 0.6% of the Spanish 
GDP and that it is considered as a strategic sector especially in regions such as Andalusia and 
particularly in provinces such as Jaén, Córdoba, Málaga or Seville, where the dependence on 
this crop in its traditional variety makes necessary certain measures or strategies that guarantee 
or perpetuate its future, four basic points on which this strategy of continuity and differentia-
tion regarding other producers should be based on, will be described below: quality, agrifood 
safety, promotion and competitiveness.

• Quality
The food models of all countries evolve with a constant and progressive parallelism 

regarding their economic, social and cultural development, motivated to a larger extent by the 
globalisation, internationalisation and increasing competitiveness of markets.

The agrifood sector has been aware of the general scenario of evolution in its diffe-
rent aspects: production of raw materials, industrial transformation, foreign trade, commercial 
distribution and the final relation between consumption and food diet.

Amongst the main worries of the industrial sector we can highlight its desire to 
strengthen the prestige of the brand, as well as the excellence of the product, a fundamental 
circumstance when becoming a strategic instrument for the improvement of the income of 
agrifood businessmen, understood as agricultural or agro-industrial producers of first and latter 
transformations.

Therefore, quality appears as a condition necessary to obtain success in an increasin-
gly stormy agrifood market, where the higher complexity of the production processes requires 
the agricultural businessmen, due to competitiveness reasons, to use standardisation and quality 
control procedures similar to those of the rest of companies both in terms of products, processes 
and procedures.

We must understand quality as a competitive advantage, which not only should we 
consider for the company as an objective but as another resource to try to satisfy the social needs 
as much as possible.

–
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Amongst the instruments related to the concept of quality we can highlight those 
that have emerged voluntarily, differentiating between quality programmes for business ma-
nagement and quality programmes focused on the product. The improvement of the quality 
standards achieved by Spanish oils, as well as oils from certain areas of Portugal, over the last 
years, mainly due to the awareness of olive cultivators and oil mill operators, evolution of the 
facilities, etc., positions the latter as the oil with highest ranking at international level, gradually 
increasing the composition and proportion of extra virgin olive oil amongst the totality of the 
global productions. For this reason, even when it is necessary to continue with this trend, ha-
ving reached the ranking that is has obtained, the latter is not one of the strategic differentiation 
elements to insist on a priori, as long as the current standards are at least maintained.

• agrifood safety

This chapter is, within the Spanish and Portuguese context (as well as the rest of 
EU), widely and compulsorily covered by the applicable legislation in terms of UNE standards, 
System of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP), traceability, circumstances 
imposed by the administration and subject to constant inspections, as well as all those rules 
that without being mandatory or compulsory are being applied or Denominations of Origin, 
certified quality brands, Protected Geographical Indications (GPI), Traditional Specialties Gua-
ranteed (TSG), Ecological or Comprehensive Production Systems and Quality Countermarks, 
EUREPGAP Good Practice Protocol, Collective or Private Brands, etc.

For such purpose, the Spanish Food Certifying Entity, accredited by the National 
Accreditation Entity (ENAC) in compliance with standards UNE-EN 45011 with record num-
ber 06/C-PR007 since the 2nd of February of 2001, maximises the control so that the product 
continues with its acknowledged organoleptic and hygienic-health properties, once the certifi-
cation has been obtained.

The abovementioned circumstances make the agrifood safety standards of the oils 
produced in EU, and particularly in Spain and Portugal, especially appropriate and obviously 
higher than the standards existing in other countries that also produce olive oil, mainly located 
in Africa and Asia, as long as we carry on insisting on these standards.

• Promotion

Nowadays the elaboration of olive oil is a balanced sector from the market point of 
view, since the global production foreseen for the last year was 2.9 million tons, slightly higher 
than production, 2.8 million tons, circumstance that had not occurred since 1995/96.

These figures state that over the last decade both production and consumption have 
increased nearly a 30%.

The forecast for the current production for the next 10 years is approximately 20%, 
however consumption is subject to other variables, both economic, social and political, such as 
the price, consumption trends, consumer preferences, etc., which make it unpredictable.

If we take into account that the global consumption of olive oil regarding the rest 
of animal and vegetable fats means a 2.07% and that the consumption of olive oil per capita is 
430 g per person and year, in comparison with 20.9 kg of vegetable oils consumed per person 
and year, together with the reorientation of the destination of these oils towards the production 
of biofuel, with consequent price increase and the possible reorientation of the demand, as well 
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as the change in the consumption trends of the users towards healthier oils that has taken place 
over the last 20 years, makes this adaptation of consumption to production, not only reasonable 
but also reachable.

Promotion is considered such an important strategy for the traditional sector that in 
the case of reduction or contention of the consumption, the pressure of the offer on the demand 
would generate a reduction of the prices, only assumable by the most competitive oils, origi-
nated by intensive and super-intensive cultivation systems, whose margin is much wider than 
those oils obtained from the exploitation of extensive or traditional olive fields, taking the latter 
to negative margins and making it impossible for them to survive on the market.

Therefore, the promotion of the consumption of olive oil, not only in emerging eco-
nomies but also in the rest of the world, is especially important and vital in order to perpetuate 
and assure the future of the traditional olive oil production sector, considering the latter as a 
very important strategic factor to be strengthened and to be taken into account not only in the 
future but from now onwards.

• Adapting the offer
Likewise it is also essential to specialise, professionalize and concentrate the olive oil 

offer, adapting it to the prevailing oligopoly circumstances that currently exist from the point 
of view of the demand, as a basic and necessary alternative to increase the income of the olive 
cultivators, obviously price incidence.

• Competitiveness
As stated above, a 32.27% of the olive trees planted in our country does not receive 

a coupled subsidy, (and the average aids received between 1999/00 and 2002/03 are very low 
due to scarce production during the first years of exploitation). Therefore, this activity is eco-
nomically profitable for a large number of exploitations without needing additional income. 
Leadership of costs is a competitive strategy that not only has been affirmed for this activity 
in question and therefore can and must be used successfully, but it is also the most important 
strategy on which we must insist more in order to maintain, assure and defend the future of the 
traditional or extensive olive cultivation.

However, we must take into account that some of the reasons that justify this lack of 
competitiveness caused by the high costs have to do with the small dimensions of the majority 
of exploitations, unfavourable climate conditions, crops in areas with inappropriate orography 
conditions, excessive fragmentation and dispersion…, and in the case that the protection mea-
sures were to disappear, these crops would stop being exploited as olive fields due to the fact that 
it is impossible to readapt or readjust them.

This fact becomes evident in certain types of traditional and marginal olive exploi-
tations, which would be abandoned or would stop their production due to their non-profita-
bility.

Therefore, the election of this cost leadership strategy as a differentiating element 
and source of competitiveness requires certain minimum orography, climate and structural 
circumstances, such as the characteristics of the land, the availability of water, the location of 
the exploitation, as well as its size.

Due to this situation, the strategy in question can be adopted from two different 
points of view, depending on whether it is applied radically or not.
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RADICAL POINT OF VIEW

This option would consist in currently waiving the production aid and immediately 
reorganise of transform the traditional cultivation into intensive cultivation, which would in-
volve not receiving income during the time that it takes to start the production of the new olive 
exploitation (approximately 3 or 4 years), as well as during the following years whilst the explo-
itation gradually starts to produce until it reaches its full production. Thus, the olive cultivator 
immediately guarantees the abovementioned net income standards for this type of cultivation 
or exploitation, moving on to a cost leadership and therefore reaching the appropriate compe-
titiveness level.

Nevertheless, this election has certain limitations, amongst which we have to point 
out the geographical dispersion, the size of the exploitation, as well as the orography characte-
ristics of the land.

– With regards to the geographical dispersion or size of the exploitations, the area 
dimensions from which we can consider that the exploitation fulfils the minimum appropriate 
optimisation requirements (in terms of ploughing, harvesting processes, this size eliminates 
down times, relocation times, stoppage times, giving all the activities and processes a certain 
and necessary time continuity), is 15 hectares for this production system. The number of olive 
trees depends on the framework chosen and fluctuates between 6,000 and 9,000.

This transformation has certain limitations. With regards to the total of nearly 8 
thousand exploitations (not only olive trees) existing in the EU, less than 4% has more than 
100 hectares, whilst nearly 7% have an area between 40 and 100 hectares and there is a 9% 
of exploitation between 16 and 40 hectares. 26% of the total has between 4 and 16 hectares, 
which leaves 54% of the latter with less than 4 hectares.

table 9. – Distribution of generic crop exploitations by size.

area (ha) < 4 4<16 16<40 40<100 <100 total

Number 549 352 149 65 25 1,140

Percentage 48.15 30.87 13.07 5.70 2.21 100

Source: Author's compilation based on the data provided by EUROSTAT, 2007.

As can be seen on table 9, the total of cultivated lands in Spain is distributed with 
a high level of dispersion, fact that makes optimisation difficult. In the rest of Mediterranean 
countries the situation is similar, although with more small-holding characteristics, as in the 
case of Italy, Greece and Portugal, where the range of exploitations that do not exceed 4 hec-
tares is 64, 58 and 73%, respectively. With regards to the total land used for crops in Spain, 
approximately 14% is used for the cultivation of olive trees, however the number of exploita-
tions add up to 34% of the total, fact that states another important factor and that is that the 
largest exploitations, in regions with hardly any olive tradition, have been historically used for 
the cultivation of cereals, oilseed plants, fallow land and fodder plants.

This circumstance has provoked, due to the attraction generated by this sector as a 
shelter crop with regards to other agricultural activities, that the larger exploitations (previously 
used for the cultivation of cereals, fodder, etc.) and therefore, the most competitive exploi-

–
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tations have been used for the cultivation of olive trees in regions such as Córdoba, Seville, 
Huelva, Cáceres, Badajoz, etc., or the region of Alentejo in Portugal, usually using the intensive 
cultivation system, with areas that fluctuate between 40 and 700 hectares, reason why it is very 
difficult to compete with them.

In other countries such as Argentina, Morocco, USA, etc. these exploitations can 
reach up to 8,000 hectares.

Table 10 shows the distribution of exploitations, areas, sizes, etc. classified by diffe-
rent geographical contexts.

In view of the data, the dispersion of the different plots, together with their small 
dimensions, not only does it make the transformation difficult but sometimes it is impossible 
to reach optimisation minimum, not achieving all the competitively beneficial effects of such 
change. Instead, all the negative aspects appear, such as the wiring costs, higher amortisation 
due to the adaptation of the machinery, not receiving income during the transitory period, 
transformation expenses, etc.

table 10. – Olive exploitations.

geographical 
context

Exploitations area (ha)
olive trees 
(millions)

average 
size (ha)

average number of olive 
trees per exploitation

Worldwide 2,600,000 10,700,000 1,300 5.38 351
EU 1,900,000 6,055,000 822 3.10 314
Spain 380,000 2,513,419 319 6.58 507
Andalusia 285,000 1,480,162 179 4.90 491
Jaén 131,000 578,093 64 3.41 473

Source: Author's compilation based on MAP, EUROSTAT and INE, 2008.

We have to add an additional limitation, the orography of the land. It would be ideal 
to have lands that fulfil the abovementioned requirement in terms of size but, furthermore, 
their slope must not exceed 15% (in order to be able to carry out the different mechanisation 
activities); the land must allow to orientate the trees from north to south (fact that will allow 
to expose a larger amount of plant mass to the sunlight); the land should not have excessive 
elements that delay the agricultural activities (such as stones, paths, sheer drops, vertical ele-
ments or infrastructures, different varieties of trees such oaks, holms, etc.); the excess or lack 
of water; the land should not be located near reserves of herbivorous animals and river banks 
should be avoided.

GRADUAL POINT OF VIEW

This perspective describes certain measures that contribute towards gradually reducing 
costs and therefore towards the competitive improvement of the traditional or extensive model.

This system is based on the fact that the intensive cultivation has two types of compe-
titive advantage over the traditional olive crops, one due to the difference of productivity, since 
we have to remind you that the production of olives per hectare in an intensive system fluctua-
tes between 5,000 and 6,000 kg in the case of dry land and between 8,000 and 12,000 kg in the 
case of irrigation. The other advantage arises from the variation of costs, especially harvesting 

–
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expenses which may fluctuate between 0.02 and 0.06 Euros per kg of olives, depending on the 
country, orography, working method, working hours, variety, etc. However in the case under 
study these costs are 0.05 Euros per kg.

From the extensive point of view, taking into account that it is a high-quality tradi-
tional olive field, with appropriate orography conditions, healthy trees and appropriate land, 
in terms of production these aspects can mean between 4,000 and 5,500 kg in the case of dry 
land and between 7,000 and 11,000 kg in the case of irrigation, whilst the harvesting from the 
traditional point of view can fluctuate between 0.15 and 0.18 Euros (0.16 Euros if we refer to 
the example provided in the present study).

Taking into account these data, we can observe the existence of an approximate slot 
in the productivity range between 10 and 20% between both cultivations systems, whilst the 
difference of costs fluctuates between 65 and 72%. Therefore, we can state that in accordance 
with the current scenario, the main difference, from the economic point of view, between the 
intensive exploitation system and the traditional or extensive system, lies on the large difference 
of costs, especially in terms of harvesting expenses, which not only can increase the net income 
of the olive cultivator to standard of up to 70% but can also establish whether the activity is 
profitable or not.

We are now going to discuss the different resources, based on real experiences, avai-
lable to the olive cultivator in order to reduce both harvesting and global costs:

– Evolution, advance and adaptation of the explotation system
In this section we have included all the structural modifications or changes to beha-

vioural lines that the olive cultivator undergoes whilst carrying out the activities inherent to the 
traditional cultivation of olives, maintaining or increasing his efficiency at the same time that he 
reduce both harvesting and global costs; to sum up this is a modernisation of the exploitation 
system, adapting it as much as possible to the different mechanisation systems, circumstance 
that will reduce the cost of the workforce necessary for each task required for the exploitation 
of the olives and in particular for the harvest.

Amongst these improvements/modifications, we have to point out the reduction 
of the olive tree grafts to 2 (obviously adapting the plant mass of both of them), optimising 
vibrator and crane assisted harvesting; those activities that involve ploughing the soil in depth 
are cancelled and replaced by activities that enrich the organic layer of the surface, which also 
contributes to the reduction of costs and the maintenance of moisture, helping to improve the 
composition of the soil; processes such as the phytosanitary treatment, removal of suckers, etc, 
are mechanised.

At the same time, and if possible, we will improve or optimise the irrigation system. 
If there were no irrigation system it would be practically necessary to install one as soon as 
possible, in order to accrue the results of the different crops. It is important to undertake this 
activity as a business and therefore to participate personally and actively in the tasks whenever 
possible. Therefore, the human resource expenses will be reduced considerably.

Thus, there will be an increase of 55.11% in the net income of the olive cultivator, 
more than one thousand Euros in absolute figures, of which nearly 14% are due to the deduc-
tion of harvesting costs. This evidence is based on tests carried out on the olive exploitation of 
La Jabonera de Polaino, in the municipality of Chilluévar, a plot with 800 traditional Picual 
variety olive trees, with a 10 x 10 frameworks and drip irrigation system.
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table 11. – Economic analysis of activity for traditional cultivation.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (68.00)

Income (kg 0.53 Euros) 3.928,36

Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 963,56

Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 59,12

Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 25,00

Fertilisation 127,00

Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 49,23

Removal of suckers / buds 12,90

Collection 667,08

Transport from the field to the oil mill 19,02

Extraction (Euros/kg) 0,09

total 2,012.35 4.891,92

Net income 2.879,57

Fixed market value (Euros) 36.060,72

Net operating margin (%) 7,98%

Source: Author's compilation based on the exploitation data of la Jabonera de Polaino located in Chilluévar, 2007.

– Search for the concentration effect: shared cultivation
Nowadays, the majority of olive cultivators, whose exploitations are small (in Anda-

lusia more than 80%), do not carry out the farming activity as their main occupation, mainly 
due to the abovementioned size and dispersion of the olive fields, fact that does not allow them 
to carry out the activity effectively and efficiently. This means that they have to carry it out 
assisted by other persons or subcontracting employees, by means of leases, share-cropping or 
alternating with other activities. This situation will gradually disappear with the fall of the sub-
sidies, which will generate a reduction of the profitability and therefore a decrease in the prices 
of the traditional exploitations, and in consequence a higher availability of plots which should 
be acquired by those persons, companies or entities that really dedicated themselves expressly 
to the professionalized exploitation of olive fields as their main activity; thus, by means of the 
concentration effect the abovementioned impacts are strengthened.

Continuing with the study, if the effect in question were to be developed concentri-
cally or adjacently, tempering the spreading and dispersion, the effects analysed below will be 
strengthened at the same time that the costs discussed in the previous study are reduced, as well 
as the amortisation costs, due to the reduction of the quotient machinery/number of hectares, 
all thanks to the decrease of the dispersion.

The following table reflects the exploitation of the same plot analysed before, lo-
cated in a wider context with 8,600 olive trees of the same characteristics, which reduces the 
dispersion of the exploitations, and by means of the growth effect the olive cultivator's income is 
increased in a 23% when compared to the previous case, and in 90% when compared with the 
original case. This increase is due to the reduction of costs, especially regarding human resources 
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(93% in the harvest process), and amortisation of mechanisation elements. Likewise, the so-
called relocation or in itenere costs are suppressed.

table 12. – Economic analysis of activity for traditional 
cultivation exploited by means of adjacent growth effect.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (68.00)
Income (kg 0,53 Euros) 3,928,36
Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 963.56
Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 54.39
Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 39.17
Fertilisation 30.13
Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 41.70
Removal of suckers / buds 10.32
Collection 497.37
Transport from the field to the oil mill 12.04
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.09
total 1,351.83 4,891.92

Net income 3,540.92

Fixed market value (Euros) 36,060.72
Net operating margin (%) 9.83%

Source: Author's compilation based on the data of the exploitation of La Jabonera de Polaino located 
in Chilluévar, Jaén, 2008.

Due to the same reasons mentioned above, the non-professionalized exploitation due 
to the small size and dispersion of the olive fields, as described previously, the second activity 
olive cultivators are left with two options in the context of the disappearance of subsidies: the 
sale of the exploitation and subsequent abandonment of the activity, or the development of this 
activity in a professionalized manner and on an appropriate scale, without needing to purcha-
se additional lands and therefore turning to the so-called shared exploitation or the variant of 
assisted or subcontracted exploitation. Thus, profitability via concentration effect is strengthened 
tremendously.

If this growth takes place concentrically or adjacently, via reduction of the dispersion, 
down times, in itinere periods, etc. will be eliminated for each one of the processes or tasks ne-
cessary for the exploitation of the traditional olive field.

The first one, shared cultivation or exploitation, consists in combining different explo-
itations that belong to different persons (it is not necessary to carry out a patrimonial unifica-
tion) and exploit them with common technical, human and economical resources. This option 
facilitates the availability of personnel, improves the position before suppliers and providers, 
reducing all costs, including those that are inherent to mechanisation, such as the amortisation 
or depreciation due to the reduction of the quotient machinery/number of hectares, as men-
tioned above.

However, this milestone is not easy to reach, since it breaks away from traditions, 
customs and the usual olive exploitation, at the same time that it is necessary to transform 
the olive cultivator's way of thinking, feeling and practicing this activity. Likewise, it is tota-
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lly necessary to amortise the resulting idle machinery and equipment once the unions have 
been formalised. Nevertheless, we can count on the tradition, experience and great work of 
the cooperative unions constituted for the olive pressing (there are over 2,500 between Spain 
and Portugal), as well as examples of shared exploitations (Hueso Rodríguez Family, Chilluévar, 
12,900 olive trees, Sánchez Sánchez Family, Arjona, 21,000 olive trees, Vilar Rodríguez Family, 
Chilluévar, 13,000 olive trees, etc.) whose effect has been perfectly recorded during many years, 
and of which this study shows data referred to last campaign.

Likewise, on another scale and in a historical context, we have to remind some exam-
ples of cooperation whose success in the agricultural or farming sectors is evident and undenia-
ble, such as Hojiblanca, Oleoestepa, Covap, Coren, etc.

This plot is in the middle of a total of 12,900 olive trees whose plots are classified 
as average dispersion. This plot in question has 1,800 Picual variety irrigated olive trees. The 
concentration is due to the joint activity of 6 family members of second generation whose main 
activity is not the exploitation of the olive field.

If we analyse the data by means of this exploitation system, we achieve an 84% in-
crease of the net income of the olive cultivator with regards to the initial analysis carried out 
on the traditional cultivation, and a 19% increase compared with the second analysis resulting 
from the evolution. This increase is basically due to the reduction of the human resource expen-
ses and amortisation or depreciation costs.

table 13. – Economic analysis of activity for traditional 
cultivation exploited by means of shared cultivation.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg /olive tree (65.12)
Income (kg 0,53 Euros) 3,865.52
Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 948.15
Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 49.12
Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 38.43
Fertilisation 28.17
Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 38.10
Removal of suckers / buds 9.19
Collection 495.12
Transport from the field to the oil mill 9.32
Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.09
total 1,390.86 4,813.67

Net income 3,423.81

Fixed market value (Euros) 36,060.72
Net operating margin (%) 9.40%

Source: Author's compilation based on data of the exploitation of La Almedina, municipality of Peal de Becerro, 2008.

With regards to the second system, the assisted or subcontracted exploitation, it is a 
variant of the previous method, by means of which a person, company or other entity, with the 
sufficient human and mechanical resources or with the possibility to obtain them for the explo-
itation of the olive field, and whose main activity is the traditional or extensive olive cultivation, 
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at the same time that it has idle resources due to not working on enough exploitations in order 
to achieve the optimal point of activity.

The dispersion effect is suppressed by means of leasing, share-cropping or by the 
simple provision of services, whilst the optimal point of profitability is reached by means of the 
growth effect. This situation is appropriate for those olive field owners that maintain traditional 
exploitation as their second activity and in the future intend to maintain it, once the subsidies 
disappear. The higher the concentration index of the exploitations or plot, the higher the level 
of efficiency and effectiveness reached, and the lower the level of dispersion.

Thus, the active component or owner of the resources optimises their use at the same 
time that it reduces the amortisation costs, whilst the passive owners or service providers, re-
duce the risk or range of the investment, at the same time that it facilitates exchanges, relations 
and exploitation management, providing higher availability of personnel and a better position 
before suppliers and providers, with consequent reduction of costs.

These data come from an olive field, La Fuentecilla, with 1,100 traditional, irrigated, 
Picual variety olive trees, with 10x10 framework. This plot is operated under subcontracted 
exploitation by an olive cultivator, who carries out this exploitation as his main activity, and 
cultivates a total of 13,000 olive trees, both adjacent and with certain dispersion index.

table 14. – Economic analysis of activity for traditional cultivation 
exploited by means of assisted or subcontracted cultivation.

Production per hectare Expenses (Euros) Income (Euros)

kg / olive tree (69.09)

Income (kg 0,53 Euros) 4,174.41

Production subsidy (kg 0.13 Euros) 1,023.91

Pruning and deletion of wood (Biennial) 37.02

Ploughing processes (ploughing, raking, etc.) 29.41

Fertilisation 19.13

Treatments (Cycloconium oleaginum, prays and flies) 39.14

Removal of suckers / buds 8.21

Collection 472.57

Transport from the field to the oil mill 8.01

Extraction (Euros/kg) 0.09

total 1,322.35 5,198.32

Net income 3,875.97

Fixed market value (Euros) 36,060.72

Net operating margin (%) 10.70%

Source: Author's compilation based on the data of the exploitation La Fuentecilla, municipality of Chilluévar, 2008.

Analysing the previous data we can observe an improvement of the net income of 
the olive cultivator of 104% regarding the initial case, and of 34% with regards to evolved 
case, practically suppressing the effect of the disappearance of the subsidy. This improvement is 
thanks to the reduction of costs in human resources and amortisation or depreciations, and has 
been strengthened by the growth and concentration effects.
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Obviously, as can be seen, all these effects are combinable and cumulative, generating 
savings in the harvesting costs of up to 48%, in accordance with the tests carried out, and net 
income increases that exceed 23%. Nevertheless, the higher the growth and concentration effects 
achieved, the higher the abovementioned incidences.

In fact, such effects can be obtained to a larger extent by means of existing pro-
duction units, applicable to the entire olive crops that provide olives to an oil mil, irrigation 
communities, and even municipalities, Protected Geographical Indications or Denominatio-
ns of Origin.

Nowadays, following the same line as the present study, ambitious studies are being 
developed, carrying out the same analysis before the possibility of establishing an entire irriga-
tion community as an exploitation and activity unit:

Pajaruelos Irrigation Community, with a total area of 2,400 hectares and approxi-
mately 900 joint owners, municipalities of Baeza, Jimena, Mancha Real and Gar-
ciez.
Montoras y Escuelas Irrigation Community, with 600 joint owners and a total of 
1,500 hectares.

14.4. Conclusions

To sum up the present study, we are now going to state the following conclusions or 
final thoughts:

Nowadays, 140 million tons of vegetable or animal fat are consumed worldwide; 
olive oil represents 2.07% of the total.
There are four different ways of exploiting olive crops: marginal, traditional, in-
tensive and super-intensive cultivation. The first ones have the worst economic 
profitability.
The basic and strategic elements on which we need to insist in the case of tradi-
tional or extensive cultivation in order to assure its continuity, consolidation and 
profitability are: quality, agrifood safety, promotion and competitiveness by means 
of leadership in terms of costs.
The adaptation, evolution and advance applied efficiently to the traditional ex-
ploitation mode guarantees an important reduction of costs, with the consequent 
increase in profitability.
By means of the exploitation strategies called shared exploitation or cultivation and 
assisted exploitation or cultivation, we can increase the level of competitiveness of 
the extensive or traditional exploitation mode, guaranteeing and consolidating 
appropriate net income levels for the olive cultivator.

•

•

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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